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MEDIC A L 

E S S A Y S 
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AND. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

ARTICLE i. 

The Meteorological Regjler. FOR underflanding the following Obfer- 
vations, and comparing them with others, 
it is neceiTary to know the Form and Si¬ 
tuation of the Inftruments with which, 

they were made, which are defcribed in Art. II. 
of Vol. I. 

Vol.IV. A JUNE 



Medical EJfays 

JUNE 1734- 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hy o\ 

tn. D. in. D I. D. 

i 9 a. m. 19 7 ii 8 3 0 

s p. m. 19 7 i3 1 2 1 

a 9 a. m. 19 7 i3 4 2 2 

5 p. m. 19 7 r 1 6 2 7 - 

3 9 a. m. 19 7 13 5 2 0 

5 p- m. 19 7 14 0 1 s 

4 9 a. m. 19 8 i3 6 1 6 

6 p. in. 19 8 14 9 1 4 

5 8 a. m. 19 8 11 <7 2 0 

7 P- m. 19 9 13 6 1 6 

C 9 a. m. 19 9 n 4 1 8 

7 P- m. 19 8 ii S z 5 

7 9 a. m. 19 8 11 J 9 1 4 

5 P- m. 19 8 11 9 1 3 
£ 9 a. ni. 19 9 n 3 1 S 

7 P- m, 19 9 11 1 1 5 

5> 9 a. m. 19 9 13 
1 1 4 

9 p. m. 19 9 ii 6 1 4 
so 9 a. m. 3° o 13 X 1 4 

5 P- m. 30 • o 03 £ 1 "4 

X I 9 a. m. 30 o 13 0 1 5 

> p. m. .3° • o 14 I 1 6 

ia 9 a. m. 30 Q 14 8 r S 

> P- m. 30 o 15 7 1 3 

* 3 9 a. m 19 9 14 5 1 7 

7 P m 19 9 14 8 1 5 

14 ; a m 19 9 13 2 2 2 

5 P m • Z9 '8 13 2 I 9 

15 9 a m . zp 7 iz 7 2 ■'7 
8 p • m ■ 19 7 11 £ 2 8 

1C 9 a • in . 19 > 
13 7 I 6 

P . m . Zp * 1 3 C I 7 

Wind. Weather. Rain, 
Dir. For. - 

In. D. 

N. E. c cloudy — 0*988 
E. 1 cloudy 
S. E. 0 Rain -— 0,084 
E. by S. 0 Rain 
S. W. 1 fair — o,i3S 
w. 1 fair 
w. 0 fair — 0,075 
w. X fair 
N, 0 fair —• 0,056 
N. E. 0 cloudy 
E. 2 cloudy 
E. X cloudy 

N. E. .. X 'fair —■ oso44 
E. 1 fair 
E. X fair 
E. X. fair 
E. I fair 
'E, I cloudy 
E. X fair 

■E. :x cloudy 
S. E. 0 cloudy 
S. E. 0 fair 
N. W. X fair 
N. W. I fair 
E. 0 fair • * 

E. I fair 
N. E. . 3 fair 
N. E. . 2 fair 

. N. E. . 2 cloudy 
N. E. 2 fair 
N. E. ' 2 fair 

N. E. 2 j cloudy r 
J,3S* 



mi ObfervattGM, 3 

JUNE' 1734. 

D. .Hour. Baro. Ther.l' 4yg. Wind. Weather. 

In. D. [n.D. [.D. Dir. For. 

17 9 a. m. ip 9 12 9 I 9 N. E. • 2 cloudy — 

8 p.m. 29 9 i4 1 I 7 N.E. 2 fair 

s 8 9 a. m. 30 0 iS 0 I 8 S. E. r fair 

6 p. m. 3° c 16 s I 3 S. 1 fair 

*9 8 a. m. 3° c 1 <7 8 T 4 5. 0 fair 

6 p. m. 29 9 17 4 1 3 S. E. 2 fair 

20 9 a. m. 29 8 IS 2 4 4 S. E. r fair 

7 p. m. 29 8 15 6 I * 2 S. E. r fair 

21 9 a. m. 29 8 14 3 2 0 N. E. 2 fair 

7 p. m. 29 7 r3 7 2 s N. E. 2 Fog 

22 9 a. m. 29 r 14 813 X N. W. 1 cloudy 
8 p. m. 29 7 14 6 2 c S. W. 0 fa'4 

13 9 a. m. 29 7 J3 6 3 0 N, E. 2 iFog — 
8 p. m. 2 9 7 12 7 3 2 N. E. 2 Fop- O 

14 9 a. m. 29 7 12 2 3 7 N. E. 3 cloudy — 
6 p. m. 29 7 12 1 3 3 N. E. 1 cloudy 

15 9 a. m. 29 (5 J3 1 3 0 E. 0 cloudy — 
■6 p. m. 29 6 13 9 2 E. 0 fair 

2.6 9 a. m. 19 ■ 6 *3 9 2 3 W. 1 ' fair 
8 p. m. 29 7 14 7 1 7 w. 1 fair 

17 9 a. m. 29 8 14 4 1 8 w. 1 fair 
8 p. m. 29 8 1S 0 I 5 w. 1 fair 

28 9 a. m 29 8 .14 6 I 4 w. 2 fair — 

7 p. m. *29 9 14 8 I 3 w. 2 fair 

15 9 a. m '29 9 14 7 r 5 w. 2 fair 
6'p. m 29 9 IS <5 1 2 w. 1 fair 

3C 9 a. m.,29 7 14 3 1 7 s. 1 cloudy — 

7 P • m .[2 9 5 .24 4 1 •8 s. X cloudy 

JH.at amed. 29 S 13 8 r 8 Total Depth 

Gr. Height 3° c 17 4 3 7 1 i . 

L. Height 29 j 10 1 1 2 

Rain*' 

1,38* 
0,03 s 

o,4S> 

0.2-34 

0,035 

0,044 

0,025 



Medical EJj'ays 

JULY 1734. 
3X Hour. Baro. Ther. tfyg- Wind. p 

fn.D. In. D. [. D. Dir. For. 

3 ? a. m. 2-9 6 13 3 r 8 W. 3 

7 P- m. 19 6 14 2 1 5 w. 3 
2, 9 a. m. 19 6 13 3 X 6 w. 3 

S p. m. %9 7 *3 S 1 1 N. W. 2 

3 9 a. m. Z9 9 14 6 1 5 N. 1 
t 5 p. m. 3° 0 14 S a 5 N.E. . 1 

4j9 a. m. 30 1 14 4 1 
4 

N. E. 2 

!7 P- m. 30 1 14 7 1 3 N. 1 

5 9 a. m. 30 1 15 4 r 3 N. 0 

7 P- m. 30 1 iS 4 1 3 N-. W. 1 

6 9 a. m. 3° 1 14 6 1 5 W. 1 

8 p. m. 30 1 14 8 1 3 w. 1 

7 9 a. m. 30 0 14 S X 8 E. X 

5 P- m. 30 0 14 <S 1 4 E. 1 

8 9 a. m. 30 r 14 6 1 7 E. r 

7 P- m. 30 1, IS 0 1 4 E. 1 

9 9 a. m 3° 0 IS 6 1 ^<5 S. E. I; 

i P- m. 30 0 IS 3 1 5 S. E, X. 
10 9 a. ir,. 30 0 IS 3 1 8 . N. W. 1 

5 p. m. 30 0 16 4 1 S N. W. I 

x 1 9 a. m. %9 9 IS S 1 4 W. 2 

6 p. m. zg 9 IS 4 1 4 S. V/. 2 

31 9 a. ni. - 9 IS 3 1 4 W. 2 

7 p rn zg 6 14 7 1 5 S. W. I 

23 9 a. in. 2 9' 4 14 6 X 7 s. w. *5 

7 P m zg 4 IS S I 3 s. w. 2 

14 9 a m 2-9 3 I14 
9 X 4 w. 2 

6 p m 2-9 3 13 1 2 c N. 2 

15 9 a m 2-9 e 11 (3 I S N. W. I 

7 P rn *9 13 6 X 3 N. W. 1 
It 0 a m 29 5 14 6 I J S. W. 2 

5 P . m •Up 14 S X 4 »■ W, 2.1 

Weather, 

fair 
fail- 
fair — 
fair 
fail- 
fair 
fair 
fair 
fail- 
fair 
cloudy. 
fair 
fair —- 
fair * 
fair — 
fair 
cloudy- 
fair 
cloudy 
cloudy 
fair 
Rain 
fair — 
faii- 
cloudy 
Rain 
cloudy 
cloudy 

|Rairr. 
In. Do 

0,050 

0,114 

- 

0,074 

<W4 
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JULY 1734* 

D. • Hour. Baro. Ther. 
In. D. In. D. 

17 9 a. m. *9 5 J3 9 
5 P- m. 39 6 13 7 
9 a. m. 19 8 12 d 
6 P- m. 29 9 *3 7 

*9 9 a. m. 39 9 14 3 
S P* m. 29 8 15 3 

20 9 a. m. 29 6 *3 7 
6 P- in. 29 7 *4 0 

21 9 a. m 29 7 14 4 
6 P- m. 39 7 14 6 

22 9 a. m 29 9 14 7 
7 P* m. *9 9 15 6 

^3 9 a. m 29 9 1S 3 
7 P- m 39 9 1 6 5 

34 9 a. m. *9 8 1 6 0 
8 P- m. 39 8 15 3 

35 9 a. m. 29 8 15 d 
5 P- m. 19 8 15 0 

a<5 9 a. m. 19 5 1S 1 
<5 p. m. 39 5 I s 0 

37 9 a. m. 29 =4 14 3 
6 P- m. 39 3 IS 0 

28 9 a. m. 19 3 14 2 
6 P- ir.. 29 4 13 S 

39 9 a. m. 29 5 ,x3 7 
8 P- m. 29 <5 14 6 

30 9 a. m. 29 7 14 3 
8 P* m. 29 8 14 1 

31 9 a. m. 29 8 *3 6 
S P- m. ‘3 9 8 14 2 

H.atamed. 29. . 7 14 1 

Gr. Height 30 1 i<5 S 

i. Height 39 3 X 3 c 

Wind. • Weatlier. 

Dir. For. 

■W, 2 fair 

E. 1 cloudy 
E. 2 fair — 
E. 2 fair 
V/. 2 fair 

s. w.' 2 cloudy 
W. 3 cloudy — 
W. 3 cloudy 
N.W. 2 cloudy 
N.W. 2 cloudy 

W. 2 fair 
N. W. 2 fair 

-N.W. ' 2 fair 5 
W. 2 fair 

N. by W. 1 Fog 

N.W. 1 cloudy 
W. x fair — 
W. 1 fair • 
s. E. I hazy — 
S. E. 2 Raiu 

■ E. 2 Fog - 

E. 1 cloudy 

E. 1 Rain 

E. i Fog 

En 1 Fog — 

E* 0 cloudy 
E. 3 fair 

E. * 1 fair. 

E. 1 cloudy 

E. 1 cloudy 

Total Depth 

Hyg 
I. D. 

i <5 

i 6 

i 6 

1 3 
i 4 

I 2 
i 5 
i 4 

I 6 

i 6 

I B 
x 6 
* 5 
1 S 
1 .9 
i 6 

I 6 
1 7 
2 6 
i 9 
1 4 
2 I 
3 o 
3 5 
3 8 
2 9 

* 7 
1 S 
3 7 
2 I 

1 . 7 

3 8 

I 2 

Rainr 

0,294 

0,030 

0,053 

0,190 

0,020. 

0,076 

0,046 

o 7*0jjt' 



6 Medical E/ays 

AUGUST 1734. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. 
In. D. In. D. r. D. 

3 9 a. m. 19 7 13 7 X, 6 

P* m. *9 8 x4 3 X 7 
% 9 a. m. 3° c 6 I 9 

<5 P- m. 30 0 *4 X I 5 

3 9 a. m. 30 0 13 0 I 8 

5 P- m. 3° 1 14 7 r 5 
4 9 a. m. 3° 0 14 0 1 7 

5 P- m. X9 9 15 6 1 5 

5 9 a. m. 29 9 14 4 X 3 
7 P- m. 19 8 14 5 X a 

6 9 a. m. x9 8 14 9 I 6 

7 P- m. 29 9 14 6 I 6 

*} 9 a. m. Z9 7 r4 5 I 7 

S 
7 P- m. Z9 7 14 4 I 9 
9 a. m. 29 7 *3 5 I 7 

■ 7 P- m. Z9 7 x4 3 I 4 
9 a. m x 9 € 1 3 8 X 1 

7 P- m. x9 5, 14 7 X <7 
3o 9 a. m- X9 a x4 4 3 0 

7 P- m. X9 c 1 a 7 4 9 
S I 9 a. m. X9 1 IX 5 3 0 

5 P- m. X9 a IX 9 X S 
3a 9 a. m. 19 6 13 5 X X 

7 P- m. a 9 7 13 6 ;i 8 

*3 9 a. Ki¬ X9 7 13 3 X 0 

7 P- rn. 19 6 13 8 X 7 
34 9 a. m. X9 7 13 7 J 8 

7 P- IK. X9 6 *4 0 I 6 

35 9 a. m. 19 6 x3 9 \ 0 

; P- m. 19 <5 *4 3 l 5 

3 ( 9 a. m X9 0 *3 7 I 8 

/ P- m. xp 6 14 c X 6 

Wind. Weather. Rain., 
Dir. For. In. D. 

W. a cloudy 
E. X Rain 

W. byN. a fair — 0,049 
N. W. a fair 
N. W. a fair — 0,090 

N. E. a fair 
N. W. a fair — 0,18a 

W. by N. a fair 

N. W. a hazy 

W. a cloudy 

w. 1 hazy — 0,21So 

w. 1 hazy 

s. w. a cloudy 

w. 2 cloudy 

w. 1 fair 

w. 1 fair 

E. 1 hazy — 0,3-40 
E, I Fog 

E. 1 hazy — 0,11s 
N. I Rain 
W. 2 Rain 
w. 2 Rain 

1 w. 2 ■fair 
' w. 1 ;clear 
■ w. 1 . fair 

s. w. 1 fair 
s. w. 1 fair 
s.s.w. 1 . cloudy 
s. w. 1 cloudy — o,opo 
w. 1 cloudy 
w. 2 fail- 

w. 1 fair 

Mao 



and Obfervations. 

AUG U S T 1734. 
D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. Wind. "Weather. Rain* 

In. D. In. D. I. D. Dir. For. 
1,120 

17 9 a. m. 29 7 13 5 2 0 N. E. 2 fair 
7 p. m. 29 7 13 7 1 8 N. E. 1 fair — 0,050 

18 9 a. m. 29 9i13 5 1 8 S. W. 1 fair 
7 p. m. 19 813 6 1 7 S. W. 1 fair 

rp 9 a. m. 29 7 13 7 1 6 W. 2-j cloudy 
7 p. m. 2 9 7 *3 <5 1 -7 S. W. 2 fair 

20 9 a. m. 29 8 13 3 i 7 W. by S. 2 fair 
7 p. m. 29 9 12 7 1 5 W. 1 fair 

ai 9 a. m. 30 1 12 8 1 7 W. I fair 
7 p. m. 30 1 13 6 1 7 E. 1 cloudy 

22 9 a, m. 29 9j 13 7 1 9 S. E. 2 cloudy 
7 p. m. 29 8 r3 6 1 9 S. by E. 1 Rain 

23 9 a. m. 29 6 14 0 2 5 S..E. 2 Rain 
7 p. m. 29 4 r4 4 2. 1 S. W. x Rain 

3-4 

25 9 a. m. 29 5 r3 8 1 9 V/. z fair — 0,060 
<5 p. m 29 5 14 4 1 5 W. by S. 2 fair 

a6 9 a. m. 29 3 14 8 i- 7 W. by S. 3 clear — 0,020 
7 p. m. 29 4 13 1 1 8 W. 3 clear 

27 9 a. m. 29 7 13 5 1 9 V/. 3 cloudy 
7 p. m. 29 7 13 •*> X 8 W. 1 cloudy 

28 9 a. m. 29 8 13 5 2 1 W. 1 fair 
7 p. m. 29 7 J3 c I 9 E.. i Rain 

29 9 a. m. 29 4 12 7 2 7 S. E. 2 Rain 
7 p. m. 29 4 13 8 I 5 E. by S. 1 cloudy 

30 9 a. m. 28 9 *3 3 2 1 S. W. 1 laif -— 0,03 s 
7 p. m. 28 8 *3 1 I 8 S. W. 1 cloudy 

3i 9 a. in. 28 7 13 8 X 9 S. W. 1 fair 
7 p. m. 28 8 13 9 I 9 S. W. 2 cloudy 

H.at amecf. 29 C 13 3 I 9 Total Depth x,*8$- 

Gr. Height 30 1 r 6 4 9 

L. Height 28 i L 5 I 4 



Medical Effays * 

SEPTEMBER 1734- 

■Hour. Baro. 
In. D. 

Ther. 
In. D. 

Hyg- 
r. d. 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

I 9 a. m. 28 9 *3 3 r 9 W. X 

7 p. m. Z9 X IZ c 1 9 w. X 

% 9 a. m. 49 4 IZ 7 1 8 w. 3 
7 p. m. x8 9 11 8 1 ~ z w. 3! 

3 9 a. m. x 8 9 11 8 1 7 w. 3 
6 p. m. z8 9 IZ 3 1 <> s. w. 3 

4 9 a. m. zp 3 IZ 7 1 1 N. W. ' 3 
S p. m. zp 5 13 .0 1 N. W. z 

S 9 a. m. 19 <5 IZ 9 z •3 w. X 
5 p. m. X9 7 IZ 8 z 1 w. I 

6 9 a. m. 49 8 IZ 8 1 9 S. E. z 
5 p. no. Z9 7 IZ 7 1 7 w. 3 

7 9 a. m. Z9 8 13 5 z 4 w. 2 
5 p. m. 49 9 IZ 7 I 6 w. Z 

8 9 a. m. Z9 9 IZ 5 I 9 s.w. S 
5 p. m. 49 8 *3 1 I 8 s. w. I 

9 9 a. m. 19- 6 11 3 z 3 N. E. X 

5 p. m. z9 7 11 3 I 7 N. X 

no 9 a. m. 49 8 ti 6 I <5 N. W. X 

(5 p. m. 30 0 11 X I 5 N. W. X 

XI 9 a. m. 3° 0 11 6 I 6 N. W. I 
5 p. m. 30 0 IZ 5 I •7 W. by S. I 

11 9 a. m. 30 0 IZ 3 I 8 s. w. I 
5 p- m. 3° • 0 13 X I 5 s. w. I 

*3 9 a. m. 30 0 IZ 3 I 8 w. I 
5 p. m. 49 9 IZ 5 I 6 w. 3 

2:4 9 a. m. 4 9, 8 11 7 I 9 w. *** 
5 p. m. 4 9 8 IZ 4 I 5 N. w. X 

35 9 a. m. 49 8 IZ 1 I 8 w. X 

S p. m. 19 8 IZ 8 I 9 w. X 
3(5 9 a. m 19 8 IZ 1 z 0 w. 1 

5 p. m 19 5> a ,1 I / w. J 

Weather- 

fair’ — 
fair 
fair 
Rain 
fair 
fair 
fair —> 
fair 
cloudy 
fair 
cloudy 
Rain 
fair 
fair 
cloudy 
cloudy 
Rain — 

fair 
fair — 
fair 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
rair 
cloudy 
fair 
fair 

cloudy 
cloudy 
fair 

fair * 

1 Rain’.-' 
[In. D. 

9roaS' 

0,0 78 

0,130' 

o,c6£' 

0,0(70 

0,15^ 

°:543 



and Obfervations 9 

SEPTEMBER 1734- 

3D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hy Wind. Weather. ■ Rain, 
In.D. In. D. r. d. Dir. For. 

0,544. 

17 9 a. m. 19 9 I Sr 8 1 8 S. 2 cloudy 
4 p. m. 19 9 14 4 1 7 S. W. 2 fair 

18 9 a., m. 30 0 13 8 1 9 S. W. 3 fair — 0,2&0 
S p. m. 30 0 14 1 1 r S. W. • 2 cloudy 

J9 9 a. m. 30 0 12 5 1 9 v/. . 1 cloudy 
5 p. m. 19 9 11 >4 2 1 w. 1 cloudy 

XO 9 a. m. 19 /» / 11 8 2 9 s. w. 1 fair —- 0,127 
5 p. m. 19 6 11 0 T 8 s. w. 1 cloudy 

Ji 9 a. m. 1.9 4 11 9 A. 0 s. w. 1 fai r - 
5 p. m- 29 -0 11 9 I 8 s. w. 1 fair 

XX 9 a. m. 18 7 10 7 I 9 w. 3 Rain 
Sp.m- 18 8 11 9 I 9 w. 2 cloudy 

^3 9 a. m. 19 4 11 '%■ I 7 N. W. X* fair 
4 p. m. 19 5 11 8 I 7 w. Rain 

24 9 a. m. 19 3 11 5 2. 2 N. W. 1 fair 
4 p. m. 19 3 12 1 9 N. 1 cloudy 1 

15 9 a. m. fi9 7 10 7 2 0 N. -fair — 0,090 
5 p. m. 19 9 11 1 1 (5 N. fair 

x6 9 a. m. 30 0 10 1 1 7 W. by N. 2 cloudy — 0,035 
4 p. m. 19 9 11 0 r 8 W. 2 cloudy 

27 9 a. m. 19 8 12 0 2 6 N. E. 1 cloudy 
5 p. m. 19 8 1 r 8 1 94 E. by N, 1 ■ cloudy 

28 9 a. m. 19 7 1 r 6 1 9 E. 1 fair 
4 P- m. 19 7 12 2 1 7 E. 1 fair 

25 9 a. m. 19 7- 11 6 1 8 W. 2 cloudy — 0,116 
5 p. m 19 7 10 0 1 8 W. 2 cloudy 

30 9 a. m 19 3 9 9 2 2 s. w. 3 Rain 
;4 P- m 19 3 10 6 2 0 s. w. 1 cloudy 

H.atamcd .19 6 12 c 1 8 Total Depth ID 7* 

Gr. Height 3° c 14 4 1 9 
1 

L. Height 28 9 9 1 ; « - 



10 Medical EJfays 

0 C T 0 B E R 1734. 
$>. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. Wind. 

In. D. In. D. 1. D. Dir. For. 

2 9 a. m. 28 8 12 4 2 2 5. W. 4 
5 p- m. 28 8 11 0 2 e s. w. 2 

Jt 9 a. m. 2-8 8 11 4 1 9 s. w. 3 
4 P- m. *9 1 1 r 6 1 7 s. w. 

3 9 a. m. 29 1 10 6 1 9 s. w. I 

s P- m. 29 0 10 4 2 2 N. W. '0 

A 9 a. m. 19 3 10, . 6 -> 2 5. 0 

s p- m. 29 , 4 ii 2 2 1 s. 1 

s 9 a. m. *9 5 1 r 2 2 3 N. I 

4 p. m. 29 5 11 5 2 ? 1 -N. 0 
6 9 a. m. *9 5 11 (5 3 0 E. 1 

4 p- m. 29 3 11 6 2 4 E. 1 

1 9 a-. m. i9 1 10 4 3 1 N. E. I 
4 p- m. 29 2 1 0 7 3 2 N. 2 

8 o- a.. in. 29 5 10 6 2 - <5 W. 2 
fp. m. 3>9 5 to 5 1 8 w. 2 

9 9 a. m. 29 4 10 5 2 2 w. 3 
4 p. m. 2-9 4 10 0 2 w. 2 

to 9 a. m. 29 5 10 2 2 4 w. 3 
5 p. m. 49 6 10 4 2" 0 s. w. 2 

J1 9 a. m 19 IQ 3 2 - 3 s. 1 
4 p- m. 29 3 I O 6 2 3 s. 2 

S2 9 a. m. 29- 1 9 9 2 - 3 s. 3 

4 p. m 29 1 10 8 2 0 s. 1 

*3 9 a. in 29 1 10 6 2 2| S. E. 1 
4 p. m 29 z 11 0 I 9 ,N. E. 2 

14 9 a. m 29. S: 
10 3 3, 0 N. 0 

5 P- m 29 <5iio 4 2 9 N. 0 

J 5 9 a. m 29 61 10 7 1 9 N. E. 0 
4 P- m 29 6 10 4 7 N.E. 1 

p6 9 a. m 19 <5 9 4 2 5 N. W. 2 
s P- m 29 7 10 2 A A N. W. A 

Weather. 

Rain 
fair 
fair 
fair 
Fog — 
cloudy 
fair 
fair 
cloudy 
cloudy 
F05 

cloudy - 
Rain 
low ring 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
fair 
cloud)’ - 
cloudy 
Rain 
fair 
fair 
fair 

cloudy 
cloudy - 
fair 
fair _ 

cloudy 
fair ■ — 
fair 

Rain, 3 

In.D. 

c,o $6- 

o,io? ■ 

0,037 

0,130 

0,09a 

j 

j 0,030 

i 0,2 00 

0,780. 



and Obferva'tions 

OCTOBER 1734. 

:r>. Hour. Baro. Ther.lHygd Wind. Weather. Rain, 
In. D. In. D.'l. D Dir. For. 

0,780 
17 9 a. m. »9 9 9 7' 2 3 N. W. 2 fair 

4 p. m. 29 9 10 3 2 0 N. by W. I fair 
18 9 a. m. 30 0 9 2 2 1 n; w. I fair 

4 p. m. i9 9 10 <5 2 0 N. W. I cloudy 

29 9 a. m. 3° 0 9 5 2 0 N. 4 fair 
5 p. m. 30 1 9 3 2 0 N. E. 2 fair 

2.0 9 a. m. 30 0 9 5 2 0 W. 2 cloudy 

5 p. m. 3° 0 9 2 I 9 W. by N. O cloudy — °>°7£ 
»i 9 a. m. 30 0 10 2 2 (5 N. W. I hazy 

4 p. m. 30 0 10 3 2 8 N. W. I cloudy 
22 9 a. m. 30 2 9 5 2 6 W. I fair 

5 p. m. 30 X 10 0 2 4 w. fair 

*3 9 a. m. 3° I 10 0 2 6 w. 2 fair 
4 p. m. 30 ° 10 8 2 6 w. 2 cloudy 

24 9 a. m. 29 9 8 3 0 w. 2 Rain 
4 p. m. 29 8 12 2 3 0 W. by S. I cloudy 

25 9 a. in. 3° 0 10 9 2 5 s. w. 3 cloudy 
4 p. m. 29 £ 

I I 5 2 8 s. w. •3 cloudy 
26 9 a. m. 29 8 11 3 2 0 N W. , 4 

* t 
rair — 0,175 

4 p. ra. 29 7 11 0 r 9 N W. 4 cloudy 
27 9 a. m. 2 9 7 9 5 1 8 N W. 3 fair — ‘ 0,094 

4 p. m. 29 8 3 r 6 N. W. 3 cloudy 
28 9 a. m. 29 8 9 0 1 7 N. W. 2 fair — 0,055 

4 p. m 29 8 9 8 1 6 v W. 1 cloudy 
29 9 a. m. 29 5 j 9 3 2 2 s. w. 0 Fog 

/ 

4 p. m. 29 4 9 4 2 3 s. w. I fair 
3° 9 a. m. 2 9 5 9 3 2 3 s. w. 2 fair r— 0,085 

4 p. m. 29 6 9 8 '2 0 s. w. 2 i fair 
31 9 a.m. 29 4 10 9 2 1 s. w. 1 1 cloudy — O O

 

'4 p. m. 29 3 11 5 2 0 S. E. 2 ! cloudy 

H.atamed 29 5 ; 10 3 2 2 Total Depth 1,317 

• • Or. Height 3° 2 12 4 3 2 

L Height 28 8 9 0 I d 



12 Medical EJfays 

NOVEMBER 1734. 
D. Hour. Baro. 

In. D. 
Thar. 
In. D. 

Hyg- 
I. D. 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

“S 9 a. m. 29 7 9 3 2 0 S. W. I 

4 P- m. 29 9 10 
V 

0 S. W. 0 

J 9 a. m. 30 0 IQ 3'2 

;u 

1 s. I 

4 P- m. 30 o' 10 0 s. I 

3 9 a' 
j4P- 

4 9 a- 

m. 29 
81 

11 6 2 
8'2 

1 s. I 

m. 2-9 9 10 1 s. I 

m. 29 8, 10 4^ 
6,2 

1 s. I 

{4 P- m. 29 7 10 0 s. 2 

5 9 a. m. 2.9 8 10 4 2 1 s. w. 2 

4 P- m. 29 8 10 5 2 1 s. w. 2 

®9a- m. 29 9 10 2 2 3 s. w. I 

4 P- m. 29 9 10 6 % 1 S. by W. I 

7 9 a. m. 29 8 10 6 2 0 s. w. I 

4 P- m. 29 9 10 I 2 0 s. w, I 

8 9 a- m. 30 2 9 0 2 3 s. w. I 

|4 P- m. 30 2 9 0 2 X s. w. J 

0 9 a- m. 30 X 9 I 2 5 s. w. I 

4 p. m. 30 X 9 3 2 7. s. w. I 

s 0 9 a. m. 30 X 8 5 2 3 s. w. I 

4 p- m. 30 X 8 6 2 2 s. w. I 

II 9 a. m. 30 X 8 X 2 I s. w. I 

4 p. m. 30 2 8 X 2 I s. w. I 

22 9 a. m. 30 2 7 9 2 2 S. V/. I 

4 p. m. 30 3 8 3 2 I S. V/. I 

13 
9 a. m. 30 4 8 2 2 4 s. w. I 

4 P- m. 30 4 8 9 2 4 s. w. I 

S4 9 a. m. 30 4 9 0 2 5 S. by E. I 

4 P- m. 30 4 9 4 2 2 S. by E. I 

.S5 
9 a. m. 30 4 9 5 2 1 S. E. I 

4 p- m. 30 4 9 8 2 0 S. E. I 

26 9 a. m. !3o 4 9 4 2 0 S. E. I 

4 p. m. So 3 9 a * 0 s. w. I 

Weather, 

fah* 
fair 
fair — 
fair 
cloudy ■ 
fair 
cloudy 
fair 
fair 
fair 
cloudy- 
cloudy 
cloudy 
fair 
Fro ft 
fair 
Mift 
fair 
Froft Fog 
Froft fair 
fair 
fair 
Froft Fog 
Froft fair 
Fog 
cloudy 
Fog 
Fog 
Fog 
Fog 
cloudy 
cloudy 

\ 

Rain:* 
In. D. 

0,130 

0,070 

0,18© 

0,075 

0,094 



and Obfervations 
*3 

NOVEMBER 1734. 

£>. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg "Wind. "Weather. 
In. D. [n. D. D. Dir. For. 

*7 9a.m. 30 2 9 2' 2 0 W. 1 cloudy 

18 
4 p. m. 3° 2 9 1 2 0 W. 2 cloudy 
9 a. m. 30 i' 8 1 2 3 W. X fair — 
4 p. m. 30 0 8 9 2 2 W. I fair 

19 9 a. in. *9 9 9 2 2 5 S. 1 Fog 
4 p. m. 29 9 9 4 2 3 S. by E. 1 Fog 

20 9 a, m. 29 8 8 8 2 2 S. W. 1 Focr 
4 p. m. 19 7 9 3 2 3 S. W-. 1 Fog 

21 9 a. m. 29 7 8 7 2 3 W. * 1 fair 

22 
4 p. m. 19 7 9 5 2 3 W. I cloudy 

fair — 
9 a. m. 19 5 8 6 2 3 S. V/. 2 
4 p- m. 29 5 8 5 2 2 W. 2 fair 

S3 9 a. m. 19 4 7 8 2 W. 0 Fog 
4 p. m. 29 3 8 5 2 3 S. E. 1 Fog 

cloudy — 
24 9 a. m. 29 4 9 0 1 9 N. E. 2 

4 p. m. 29 5 9 0 X 6 N. E. 2 cloudy 
Snow 15 9 a. m. 29 7 8 1 2 6 S. E. 1 

26 
4p.n1. 19 8 8 6 2 2 S. E. 1 cloudy 

fair — 
9 a. m. 29 9 8 3 2 4 N. 3 
4 p. m 30 0 7 9 2 0 N. 2 fair 

17 9 a. m. 30 2 7 7 2 0 W. 1 Fro If 

28 
4 p. m. 30 2 7 9 2 0 W. x Froil 
9 a. m. 19 6 xo 3 2 3 ‘S. W. 3 Thaw — 4 p. m. 29 7 11 2 1 6 S. W. a fair 

29 9 a. m. 29 6 11 6 2 6 S.W.byW.2 fair — 

3C 

4 p. m 
9 a. m 

29 

19 

6 
6 

I X 

9 
7 
7 

2 
2 

7 
6 

S.W.byW.2 
W. 2, 

cloudy 
fair 

4 p. m 19 5 10 5 2 3 W. 2 cloudy 

H.atanied. 29 9 9 3 2 1 Total Depth 

Gr. Height 30 4 11 7 2 7 

D. Height 29 3 7 7 1 <: 

Rail}. 

0,549 
0,144 

0,09s 

°>385 

0,13a 

0,150 

0,090 

0,070 

xtCoH 

VoL. IV B 



14 . Medical Effdys 

DECEMBER 1734. 

D . Hour. Baro 

In. D. 

Ther 
In. D 

Hyg 
I. D 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather. 

1 9 a. m »9 1 11 5 z 3 S. W. 3 cloudy — 
4 p. m z8 p 11 5 z 3 S. W. X cloudy 

2 9 a. m Z9 0 8 7 z 3 S. W. x fair — 
4 p. m Z9 I 8 8 z 2 S. W. x fair 

3i 9 a. m Z9 I 8 3 z 3 S. by E. x fair 
j 4 p. m. z9 I 8 8 X 3 S. by E. 1 fair 

4 j 9 a. m. * ^ 
*9 z 8 0 X 4 S. 1 Fog — 

1 4 p. m. xp 2 8 4 X 3 S. 1 cloudy — 

5 1 9 a. m. z8 P P I X 5 E. x Fog — 

4 p. m. z8 P P 5 X 8 E. x Rain 
6 9 a. m. Z9 I 9 5 3 0 W. x cloudy 

4 p. m. Z9 z 9 7 3 0 W. x hazy 

? 9 a. m. zp 3 9 0 X 8 W. by N. x fair — 
4 p. m. zp 5 8 8 X 5 N. W. x fair 

3 9 a. m. zp 4 P 0 X 6 S. W. 1 cloudy 

4 p. m. ip- 3 10 1 X 4 S. W. X cloudy 

p! 9 a. m. zp 0 xo 0 X 5 S. W, X fair 
i 

4 p. m. ip z 9 6 X 4 S. W. x fair 
10 9 a. m- zp 3 8 9 X 3 S. 3 fair 

4 p. m- zp 3 9 5 X 3 S. x fair 
11 9 a. rn. z8 8 8 5 X N. W. 3 cloudy — 

4 p. rn- Z9 0 8 8 X 3 N. W. 3 fair 
IX 9 a. m zp z P 3 X 4 S. 1 fair — 

4 p. m. X9 X 9 2 X 3 S. x fair 

^3 9 a. m- z8 6 9 4 3 0 S. E. 1 Fog 

3 p- m. z8 6 9 4 X 8 S. E. x cloudy — 

*4 9 a.m. 28 0 9 X X 6 S. x hazy 

4p. K). z8 0 9 X X 3 S. 2 cloudy 
s.5 ?a. m- z8 3 9 3 X X N. E. x fair 

4 p.m. z8 6 9 1 X 5 N. E. 2 Rain 
x6 9 a. m- zp 0 8 4 X 3 W. by N. z fair •— 

1 4 p. nv zp I 8 8 * 5 W.byN. x fair 

Rain. 
In. D. 

°j0p4 

0,0(5? 

0,190 

0,050 

0.090 

0,156 

0,060 

0,075 

0,460 

1, 



and Obfervations *5 

DECEMBER 1734. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. 

In. D. In. D I. D 

17 9 a. m 18 9 8 6 4 5 
4 p. m 48 9 9 0 4 5 

18 9 a. m. 28 9 9 0 2 S 

4 p. m. 48 9 8 9 2 3 

*9 9 a. m. 49 0 9 5 4 3 
4 p. m. 2.9 1 9 S 4 3 

20 9 a. m. 19 5 9 3 4 J 

4 p. m. 49 6 9 4 4 5 

21 9 a. m. 49 6 8 6 4 3 
4 p. m. 29 <5 8 8 4 9 

22 9 a. m 19 8 7 0 4 5 
4 p. m. 19 8 3 5 4 6 

23 9 a. m. 49 8 7 4 4 8 

4 p. m. 49 8 8 1 4 7 

24 9 a. m. 49 6 10 $ 4 7 
4 p. m. 49 5 to_3 4 7 

25 9 a. rn. 49 7 8 3 4 5 
4 p. m. 49 7 8 8 4 5 

26 9 a. m *9 5 9 9 4 3 
4 p. m. 49 1 to 7 4 3 

21 9 a. m. 29 3 9 4 4 4 

4 p. m 49 1 to c 4 4 

28 9 a. m 48 6 9 9 4 6 

4 p. m 48 9 10 2 4 O 

29 9 a. m. 49 c 8 8 4 2 

4 p. m. 19 c 9 c 4 4 

30 9 a. m. 19 5 3 3 4 3 
4 p. m. 49 8 9 c r 9 

3i 9 a. m. 49 6 9 6 4 1 

4 p. m. 49 8 9 0 4 3 

H-at anted. 49 0 9 1 4 4 

Gr. Height 49 8 n 5 3 0 

T. Height 18 0 7 4 I 9 

Wind. Wreather. Rain. 

Dir. For. 

S. E. 1 Fog — 
1,242 
0,405 

S. E. 1 hazy 

S. WE 4 cloudy — 0,440 
S. WE 4 fair 
s. WE 3 cloudy 
s. WE 3 fair 
S. W 4 fair 
s. WE I fair 
s. W. X Fog 

s. WE 4 cloudy 

WE I fair 

WE 1 Fog 

S. by E. 2 fair 

S. by E. 1 Fog 

S. WE 4 cloudy — 
S. WE 2 cloudy 0,38s 
WE 2 fair — 
W. 2 fair 0,090 
S. by WE 4 cloudy 
S. by WE 4 cloudy 
S. by WE 3 fair 

S. by WE 3 cloudy 
fair S. by WE 2 

WE by N. 3 cloudy \ 
S. by E. 1 Tog - 0,170 
S. by E. I cloudy i 
S. by WE 1 fair 

S. by WE 4 fair 

S. WE 4 cloudy 
S. WE 2 cloudy 

Total Depth 2,33$ 

B 2 



.Medical EJfays 16 

JANUARY 1735. 

D Hour. Baro. 
In. D. 

Ther. 
In. D. [. D. 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather. 

i 9 a. m. 29 9 9 2 2 3 W. by S. 2 fair 
4 P- »i. 30 0 9 3 2 3 W. 2 fair 
9 a. m. 29 8 10 71 2 3 s. w. 4 cloudy — 

■ 4 p. m. 29 6 11 
5ia 3 ■ s. w. 4 Rain 

3 
9 a. m. 29 9 9 0*2 3 s. w. 3 fair 
4 p. m. 29 9 9 7 2 3 w. 3 cloudy 

4 9 a. m. 30 
a| 

9 0 2 3 w. 3 fair — 
4 p. m. 30 2 I Q 5 2 2 s. w. 3 cloudy 

5*9 a- m. 3o 0 I 1 1 2 6 S. by W. 3 cloudy 
4 p. m. 29 8 I I 3 2 6 w. 4 cloudy 

<g|9 a. m. ~9 6 I I 4 2 6 w. 3 cloudy 
4 p. m. 29 3 I I 6 2 4 s. w. 4 Rain 
9 a. m. 28 7 8 7 2 I s. w. 4 fair 
4 p. m. 28 6 9 1 2 2 w. 3 cloudy 

8 9 a. m. 28 4 8 3 2 3 . s. 1 Fog 
4 p. m. 28 2 8 S 2 3 ' N. 1 fair 

* 
9 a. m. 28 4 8 3 2 7 w. 1 fair — 
4 p. m. 28 <J 8 4 2 6 w. 2 fair 

0 9 a. m. 28 9 7 8 2 5 w. 2 fair 
4 p.m. 28 9 7 6 2 4 w. 1 Fog 

21 9 a. m. 23 9 8 8 2 S E. 2 cloudy 
4 p. m. z9 0 8 7 2 7 N. 2 cloudy 

52 9 a. m. 29 5 7 7 2 2 N.W. 2 fair _ 
4 P* »*■ 29 S 8 0 2 0 N.W. 2 fair 

23 
9 a. m. 29 3 7 9 2 c S. 2 Snow — 
4 p. m. 29 c 8 2 2 1 S. E. 3 cloudy 

14 
9 a. m- 23 6 8 8 2 W. by N. 4 cloudy 
4 p. m. 28 8 5 2 c W. by N. 3 cloudy 

*5 
9 a. m 29 I 9 1 2 2 W. 3 fair 
4 p. m 29 2 9 2 2 3 W. 2 fair 

26 9 a. m 29 3 8 4 2 (5 s. w.. 2 faii- 
4 p. m 49 3 8 6 *» 5 1 w. 2 fair 

Rain.. 
In. D. 

°^47 

0,096 

0,19s 

0,94® 

0,43® 

x,4QS 



and Obfervations, J7 

JANUARY 1735. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. Wind. 
In. D. Ifr. D. I. D. Dir. For. 

9 a. m. 29 5 8 S z 5 W. 

4 P- m. 29 5 9 3 z 3 W. 
18 9 a. m. 29 z 9 8 z S s. w. 

4 P- m. 29 r 10 6 z <5 s. w. 

*9 9 a. m. 29 z 9 5 z S w. 

4 pi m. 29 3 9 5 z 5 N. 
2;o 9 a. m. 29 7 8 7 z 3 N. 

4 P’ m. 29 8 8 2 z z N. 

ZI 9 a. m. 29 9 8 6 z 0 W. by F. 

4 P- m. 29 8 8 7 z 0 S. W. 

Zl 9 a. m. 29 8 8 I z 3 w. 

4 P- m. 29 9 8 6 z 2 N. 

Z3 9 a. m. 29 8 8 4 2 1 E. 

4 P- m. 29' 8 8 3 I 9 E. 

24 9 a. m. 29 8 8 0 I 9 N. W. 

4 P- m. 29 8 8 8 z 0 •N. W. 

25 9 a. m. 29 8 8 8 z 3 W. 

4 P- m. 30 1 8 < <5 I 9 w. 
Z6 9 a. m. 30 0 9 7 z 6 w. 

4 P- m. 29 .9 10 <5 z 7 w. 
2,7 9 a. m. 29 9 9 7 z 6 w. 

5 P- m. 29 9 10 c z 2 w. 
28 9 a. m. 29 9 xo 8 z 3 w. 

4 P- m. 30 z 9 6 5 E. 

29 9 a. m. 30 3 9 6 z 4 W. 

4 P- m. 30 z 10 1 z 4 w. 
3° 9 a. m. 30 z 9 9 z 8 w. 

s P- m. 30 I 10 4 z 5 w. 
9 a. m. 30 2 9 7 3 0 w. 
4 P- m. 30 3 40 6 z 3 w. 

H.at amed. 29 5 9 z z 7 

* 
Gr. Height 30 3 11 6 3 0 

L. Height 2.8 2 7 6 1 9 

Weather. 

fair — 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
fair 
fair — 
cloudy 
fair 
fair 
Fog 

cloudy 
fair — 
faii- 
cloudy 
cloudy 
fair 
cloudy 
fair — 
fair 
clcudy 
Rain 
cloudy 
fair 
fair — 
cloudy 
fair 
fair 

Total Depth 

Rain. 

1,408 

0,190 

• 0,057 

C,Z5Q 

.0,410 

0,1 60 

0,130 

0,190 

2,9 9S 



18 Medical Effays 

FEBRUARY 1735. 

d. Hour. Baro. Ther [Hyg. Wind. Weather. RaifJ. 
In. D. In. D. I. D. Dir. For. In. D. 

s 9 a. m. 30 4 9 3 2 8 W. 1 fair — 0,094 

5 p- m. 3° 4 ro 4 ,2 4 W. I fair 
9 a. m. 30 4 8 9 2 6 W. I fair 
4 p. m. 3° 5 9 7 '2 5 W. 1 cloudy 

3 9 a. ro. 3° 4 8 9 2 3 W. 2 cloudy — o,i&s 
5 p- m. 30 3 8 8 2 2 W. 2 cloudy 

4 9 a. m. 30 z 8 9 2 5 W. 2 cloudy 
5 p. m. 30 8 7 2 4 W. 2 cloudy 

5 9 a. m. 30 1 9 7 2 2 w. 3 fair — 0,2 

5 p. m. 3° 0 10 4 •4 I S. W. 2 cloudy 
6 9 a. m. 30 0 10 S 2 8 S. W. 2 cloudy 

4 p- m. »9 9 ■I 0 6 2 •n ** S. W. 2 fair 

7 p a. m. Z9 6 10 3 2 z S. w. 4 fair — 0,460 
5 p. m. 2.9 5 

S 

11 5 * 2 S. W. 4 cloudy 
g; 9*a. m. 29 1 z 4 * 3 S. W. 2 fair — 0,195 

5 P- m. zg 5 11 * 2 S. W. 2 cloudy 

9 9 a. rn. *9 6 10 s 2 4 S. W. 2 fair 
9 p. in . 19 7 tx 0 8 2 0 S. W. 4 cloudy 

10 9 a. m. *9 6 ! 9 4 2- 0 S. W. 3 fair 

5 p. m. 19 5 !lO 2 2 1 : sr. W. 4 Rain 

11 9 a. m. *9 9 9 3 2’ O W. 2 fair 
4 p. m. 3° 10 5 I 8 W. byN. 1 Fog 

32 9 a. m-. 3° I 10 7 2- 7 W. I cloudy — o,3 rtf 
4 p. m. 30 0 11 3 2 2 W. I drizling 

13 9 a. m. *9 9 10 9 2 3 S. W. I cloudy — 0,070 
5 p. m. *9 8 10 8 2 1 W. I cloudy 

14 9 a. m. X9 7 10 6 2 /i S. W. 2 fair 
5 p- hi. 19 7 10 9 2- X S. W. 2 fair 

35 9 a. m. 19 8 8 9 2 I W. byN. 2 fair 
5 p. m. ji 9 9 9 2 I 8 W. by N. 2 fair 

36 9 a. m. 30 c 9 6 2 3 S. W. 3 cloudy — 0,560 
4 p» m - J29. a 10 8] 4 2 S. W. 3 cloudy 

♦ 

2,150 



and Obfervations 19 

FEBRUARY 173s- 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. 
In. D. In. D. I. D. 

*7 9a- 
m. 29 5 9 8 2 2 

S* 
m. 29 4 9 5 2 3 

18 9 3' 
m. 29 3 8 7 2 3 

4P- m. 29 3 9 4 2 0 

19 9 a‘ 
m. 29 4 

8 j- 2 2 

4 P* m. 
29 

8 6 1 s 

20 9 a- m. 29 8 7 4 1 9 

jP- m. 29 8 9 I 1 8 

21 9 a< m. 29 9 
8 6 2 2 

4 P* m. 29 9 9 2 1 8 

22 8 a- m. 29 7 8 7 1 8 

5- P- m. 29 5 9 6 t 9 

23 9 a. m. 28 9 9 5 2 1 

6 p. m. 28 9 9 8 1 9 

24 9 a. m. 23 9 9 .3. 2 2 

4 p. m. 28 8 9 S 2 0 

9 a. m. 28 9 9 2 2 4 

5- P- m. 29 2 9 2 1 8 

26 9 a. m. 29 4 9 * 2 2 

J p. m. 29 4 
10 8 1 7 

27 9 a. m. 29 0 iO 3 2 J 

f p. m. 28 9 10 9 1 8 

28 9 a. m 29 1 10 6 2 1 

6p. m. r 2 10 6 1 9 

H. ata med .29 7 9 b 2 1 

Gr. Height 30 5 12 4 2 

I 

8 

L. Height 28 
! 7 4 7 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather. Rain. 

x.rs© 
S. W. 2 fair 
W. 2 fair 

N. 2 Snow 

N. E. 2' fair 

N. E. 3 cloudy—• oj49<5 

N. E. 3 fair 
W. 2 fair — o,i-7© 
W. a fair 
N. W. 2 fair 
N: W. 2 fair 
S. W. 3 fair 
S. W. 3 fair 
S. W. 4 cloudy 
S. W. 3 fair 
S. W. 3 fair — o,x9<5 

S. W*. 2 fair 
W. 2 fair — OjI 00 

W. 2 fair / 
W. 2 fair 

S. W. 2 fair 

S. E. 2 drizling 

S. W. 2 fair 

S. 2 cloudy — 0 ,Z9$ 
S. 2 fair 

. 

Total Depth 3,507 
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D. 
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a 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

S 

9 
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32, 

13 

14 

15 

Medical EJfays 

MARCH 1735, 
Ther.iHyg. 

In.D.-I. D. 

*9 
19 

19 
19 
19 
19 
19 

9 
19 
29 
29 
29 

3° 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

3° 
29 

19 
19 
19 
19 
29 

29 

29 

29 

29 
29 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather. Ram. 
In. D. 

1 S. W. 

o< N. W. 

si S.byW. 
6 S. E. 

2 fair — 0,180 
a cloudy 

fair 
cloudy 
cloudy —' 0,0$® 
cloudy 

9 1 la 
1 ij 1 Ts; w 

10 
1 

7 2 ri 
•* 

E. 

9 83 0; S. E. 

10 8' S. E. 

9 7*3 6 
3i 

s. e: 

10 1 3 S. E. 

9 <5 3 
i 

4 S. E. 

9 9 3 
1 

O; S. E. 

9 °i 3 o; N. E. 

9 7; 
5, 

2 O’ N. E. 

9 a O* E. 

10 4 8; E. 

9 6 1 
. i* 
9 S. E. 

10 o' 1 1 8i S. E. 

8 <5'1 
I 

O S. E. 

10 s! 1 
8! 

S. E. 

9 3| 1 
* S. E. 

9 
j 2 

i s i E. 

9 
ci I3 

8 
i 

0,19a 

0,170 

| 0,290 

2. *air 
a! cloudy 
3! Rain 

0.880 
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MARCH 17 35. 

D. Hour. Baro. " rher. P *yg- Wind. Weather. Rain, 
] [n.E >. I n.D. I . D. Dir. For. 

o,38o 
17 9 a. m. >9 4 8 7 2 8 N. E. 3 cloudy. : 

5 p. in. 29 S 9 3 2 z N. E. 3 Hail 
18 9 a, rn. 29 7 8 S 2 * 2 N. E. 2 fair — 0,45.0 

S p. m. 29 8 9 3 i 9 W. 2 fair 
19 9 a. m. 29 8 9 4|: V 0 N.W. * fair — j ci.,270 

4 p. m. 29 8 9 6 1 8 N.W. —» fair 
so 9 a. m. 30 0 3 5 2 3 N. 2 fair — 0,165 

5 p- m- 30 0 9 8 2 0 N. 2r cloudy 
21 9 a. m. 30 1 9 3(2 1 W. cloudy 

5 p. m. 30 1 10 7 2 1 w. 2 fair 
22 9 a. m. 29 7 10 42 5 w. 2 Rain 

5 p. m. 2 9 6 11 
511 7 w. 2 driziing 

13 9 a. m. 29 6 11 S3 2 w. 2 cloudy — 0,450 

5 P- m. 29 6 11 92 5 w. 2 Rain 
24 9 a. m. 29 4 11 42 8 N.W. 2 Rain 

6 p. m. 29 3 10 3 3 1 N.W. 2 Rain 

a 5 9 a. m. 29 3 9 8 X 7 N. E. 2 cloudy 

S p. m. 29 2 9 9 % 2 N. E. 2 fair 
26 9 a. m. 29 1 1 0 0 2 S N. E. 2 cloudy — 0,39a 

J p. m. 29 j 9 0 3 1 N. W. 2 j Rain 

*7 9 a. m. 29 3 9 6 3 0 W. 2 \ fair — 0,910 
5 p. m. 29 3 10 7 z 3 N. E. 2 fair 

28 9 a. m. 29 3 9 9 3 S N. E. 2 Rain — 0,060 
6 p. m. 29 3 9 7 4 0 N. E. 3 Rain 

a; 9 a. m 29 2 10 0 3 3 N. W. 3 cloudy — 0,970 
S p. m 29 4 9 8 2 4 N. W. . a fair 

3C 9 a. m 29 6 1 9 S 2 3 W. 2 . fair 0,640 
6 pm 29 5 IO 1 9 1 9 s. cloudy 
9 a. m . 29 > 9 A 2 A w. cloudy — - 0,190 
6 p. m . 29 A h’io s 2 c w. 1 fair l 

H.atsuned. 29 3 9 i > 2 2 Total Depth 5,37 s 

Gr. Height 30 sit ? 4 0 
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APRIL 1735. 
0. 1 Hour. Baro 

In. D. 
Ther. 
In. D. 

Hyg- 
I. D. 

Wind. 
Dir. For 

Weather, 

J 9 a. m. 29 5 10 2 2 3 W. 2 fair 
6 p. m. 29 6 I X 7 1 9 N. E. cloudy 

a 9 a. m. 29 7 11 8 2 0 S. X fair — 
5 p. m. 29 8 z3 3 1 9 S. I fair 

3 9 a. m. 30 0 13 3 2 3 S. E. 2 . fair — 
5 p- m. 30 0 *3 0 1 7 S. E. 2 fair 

4 9 a. m. 30 1 xo 7 2 4 S. E, 2 cloudy — 
\ 

6 p. m. 30 1 1-0 5 2 1 E. 2 fair 

5 9 a. m. 30 1 10 3 n 9 E. 2 cloudy 
6 p. m. 30 i 9 8 2 ■ 7 E. 2 cloudy 

6 9 a. m. 30 0 9 7 3 0 E.. 2 Rain — 
6 p. m. 30 0 10 X 3 2 E. 2 drizlinw. O • 

7 9 a. m. 29 9 X-O 0 3 4 E. 2 Fog — 
6 p. m. 29 8 xo 1 3 3 E. 2 Fog 

8 9 a. m. 29 7 xo 5 3 2 E. 2 Rain 
7 p. m. 29 6 10 8 2 9 E. I cloudy 

9 9 a. m. 29 4 1I 6 2 9 E. I fair 
6 p. m. 29 4 12 I 2 1 S. I cloudy 

3 0 9 a. m. 29 4 XO 8 2 9 E. 2 , cloudy 
7 p. m. 29 3 10 2 4 1 E. 2 Fog ‘ 

31 9 a. m. 29 2 xo 8 4 1 E. by N. 2 -Fog- 
<5 p. m. 29 3 10 5 4 1 E. by N. 2 T? rog 

22. 9 a. rrj. 29 4 II 9 3 9 s. w. O cloudy — 
6 p. m. 29 5 11 5 3 1 w. 2 cloudy 

*3 9 a. m. 29 7 11 4 2 7 w. 2 fair — 
7 p- m. 29 8 II. 7 * 4 w. 2 fair 
9 a. rn.- 29 8 12 1 2 0 s. O 'cloudy 
6 p. m. 29 6 12 7 2 5 s. 2 cloudy 

*5 9 a. m 19 6 12 0 2 • 5 W. by S. 2 i cloudy 

K5 9 a. m. 3o 0 11 4 2 0 W. 2] fair 

1 d p. m. 30 A 13 c 1 7 ;W. 2 j fair 

’Haim 
In. 0. 

0,08s 

0,070 

0,190 

0,250 

o,o$o 

0,14 b 

0,050 

0,845 
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APRIL 1735. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther Hyg- Wind. Weather. 

In.D. In. D. I. D. Dir. For. 

17 9 a. m. 49 7 12 9 2 * 1 S. by E. 1 fair 

7 p. m. 29 6 12 5 2 0 S. 2 cloudy 

18 9 a. m. 29 6 x 1 9 2 0 s. w. 3 cloudy 

<5 p. m. 29 7 11 S 1 9 s. w. 2 cloudy 

19 9 a. m. 19 
411 

5 1 9 s. w. 3 cloudy — 

20 9 a. m. 29 S IX 3 2 9 w. 3 cloudy — 

7 p. m. 29 4 11 7 2 0 w. 2 cloudy 

2-1 9 a. m. 29 2 r 1 8 2 4 w. 4 fair 

7 p* m. 29 3 11 4 1 8 w. 3 fair 

22 9 a. m. 29 0 r 1 9 2 0 w. 3 cloudy 

7 p. m. 29 0 11 2 2 0 W. by N. 3 cloudy 

2-3 9 a. m. 29 5 11 I r 8 W. byN. 2 fair 

<5 p. m. 29 6 12 J 1 7 W. by N. cloudy 

24 9 a. m. 29 7 i3 I 1 9 s. w. 2 cloudy 

7 p. m. 29 6 12 5 1 8 st w. 2 cloudy 

25 9 a. m. 29 / 12 6 1 8 s. w. 2 fair — 

7 p. m. 29 5 1.3 5 1 5 s. w. 1 fair 

2 6 9 a. m. 29 <J 12 8 1 7 s. w. 1 fair — 

<5 p. m. 29 5 i? 4 1 5 S. W-. 2 fair 

27 9 a. m. 29 3 11 4 2 0 N. E. 2 Rain — 

7 p. m. 29 3 10 8 2 7 N. E. 2 Fog 

28 9 a. m. 29 2 11 7 2 0 N. W. 2 cloudy 

7 p. m. 29 3 r 2 0 1 9 N. W. 3 fair 

29 9 a. m. 29 5 11 6 1 9 s. w. 2 fair 

7 p. m. 29 6 12 8 1 6 S. by E. 1 fair 

30 9 a. m. 29 8 11 S 2 1 E. by S. 2 fair — 

6 p. m. 29 8 12 S 1 ’8 E. 2 fair 

H.ata med. 29 7 11 2 2 3 Total Depth 

Gr. Height 3° 1 13 5 4 1 

L. Height 29 0 9 

c 

7 I 5 

Rain. 

0,845 

r 

0,110 

0,03® 

0,070 

0,2,90 

0,090 

0,195 

1,^3© 
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MAT 1735. 

B. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. 
n. D. Inw D. [. D. 

£ 9 a. m. *9 9 12 T 1 9 
8 p. m. 29 7 11 7 1 9 

2 9 a. m. X9 7 12 0 I 9 
8 p. m. 29 7 11 2 1 6 

3 9 a. m. 19 6 11 4 1 6 

7 p. m. 29 7 12 8 1 5 

4 9 a. m. 29 9 IT 7 1 5 
8 p. m. 29 9 11 6 1 5 

5 9 a. m. 29 9 12 0 r 6 

7 p. m. 29 9 I I 7 1 5 
6 9 a. m. 29 9 12 3 1 5 

5 p- m. 19 9 13 6 t 5 
7 p. m. 29 9 12 S r 7 

7 9 a. m. 30 0 12 S 1 5 
7 p. m. 3o 0 11 6 1 6 

8 9 a. m. 30 0 12 8 1 9 
7 p. m. 30 0 12 7 1 6 

9 9 a. m. 30 0 13 2- 2 0 

8 p. m. *9 9 I I 8 1 S 
JO 9 a. m. 29 9 12 3- 1 3 

8 p. m. 29 9 11 0 1 3 
Ji 9 a. m. 19 7 I O 9 1 3 

7 p. m. 29 5 9 5 1 9 
12 9 a. m. 29 5 1 0 8 1 7 

7 p. m. 19 6 10 2 1 4 

*3 9 a. m. 29 6 11 7 1 2 
8 p. m 29 7 10 6 1 2 

14 9 a. m 29 6 11 6 1 4 
8 p. m 29 5 11 5 1 3 

15 9 a. m 19 3 ro 7 1 5 
7 p. m 29 2 11 2 1 1 

sC 9 a. m 29 4 x 1 <5 1 4 
7 p. m .29 4 X2 5 1 2 

Wind. Weather. Rain. 
Dir. For. In. D. 

S. W. 2 cloudy — 0.020 
S. W. 2 cloudy 
W. by N. 2 fair 
W. byN. 2 fair 
W. byN. 2 fair 
W. by N. 2 fair 
N. 2 cloudy 
N. E. 1 cloudy — 
N. E. 2 fair 
N. E. 2 fair 
W. by N. 2 fair 
W. 2 fair 
N. W. '2 cloudy 1 
N. W. 2 fair 
N. W. 2 fair 
s. W. 3 cloudy 
W. 3 fail- 
W. 4 cloudy — 0,070 
W. 3 fair 
N. W. 3 fair 
N. W. 3 fair 
N. W. 3 fair - 
N. W. 3 Rain 
N. W. 1 cloudy 
N. W. 2 cloudy 
N. W. 1 cloudy — 0,030 
N. W. 1 fail- 
N. W. 2 fair — 0,190 
N. W. 1 cloudy 
S. W. 3 fair 
S. W. 3 fair 
W. by S. 2 cloudy 
W. by s. 2 cloudy 

0,365 
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MAT 173-5. 

Hour. Baro. Ther; Kyg. Wind. Weather. Raift. 
In. D, In. D. I. D. Dir. For. 1 

< 

W. J fair *7 P a. nr. 5 I-Z 1 1 1 
7 P- m. 19 7 rz 9 1 z W. a' fair 

■J8 p a, m. 30 1 IZ z 1 0 N.W. a fair *— 0.15a 
7 p. m. 30 1 *3 7 0 9 N.W. i1 fair 

*9 9 a. m. 30 a 13 5 1 W. z cloudy 
8 p. m. 30 a 3 1 

° 
S. W. z cloudy 

so p a. m. 30 0 n 7 1 4 S. W. z cloudy 
8 p. m. ■z-p 8 IZ 9 1 z W. z fair 

SI 9 a. m. xp 8 13 7 1 4 N. W. a fair 

f * 8 p. m. 19 8 IZ 5 1 3 N.W. z cloudy 
ax 9 a. m. xp 6 n 9 1 6 N. z Rain 

8 p. m. a9 7 IZ 6 1 8 N. z cloudy 

S3 9 a. m. a9 9 11 0 z p N. z cloudy 
7 p. m. a9 9 11 1 X 0 E. by N. z Rain 

*4 9 a. m. a9 9 11 1 z 0 N. E. z cloudy 
8 p. m. a9 9 1-4 4 I 9 N. E. z fair 

25 9 a. m. 19 8 IZ 3 I N. E. 1 cloudy 

3,6 9 a. m. z 9 
v 

11 3 3 3 N. E. a Fog — 0,109 
8 p. m. a9 9 11 0 z 1 N. E. z Rain 

2? 9 a. m. 3 0 0 11 0 z 3 N. E. z fair 
8 p. m. 30 *s IX 9 z 3 N. E. z fair 

3:8 
9 a. m. 3=> z IZ z z 3 E. by N. z fair 
8 p. m. 30 I *3 P I 9 E. by N. s fair 

ip 9 a. m. '3° I 13 4 I 3 S. E. 1 fair — 0,079 
S p. m. 30 0 14 7 I 5 S. E. z fair 

3° 9 a. m. zp 9 *3 5 I 8 E. z cloudy 
8 p. m. ,19 8 14 1 r 6 E. by N. z fair 
9 a. m. 7 IZ 4 5 E. z cloudy — 0,035 
8 p. m. a9 7 13 4 X 0 N. E. x fair 

H at a med. 29 8 IZ X 1 6 Total Depth 0,723 

Gr. Height 30 z 14 7 3 3 

%. Height 29 x 9 5 0 9 

Vot.IV. C IL An 
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II. An Account of the Diseases - that ivere mvfi 
frequent laf Tear (1734) in Edinburgh. 

^TpHE Tertian Ague, which we already men- 
A tioned tohave begun in March 1734, con¬ 

tinued till the warm Weather in June thereafter 
put an End to it. - ' 

In May, June and July 1734, feveral 
Children in the Neighbourhood of Edinburgh 
and fome within the City, laboured under the 
Tujfs convulfiva, Hooping-cough, or Kink-cough. 
In August more Children were attacked by it. 
It became more frequent in September. In 
October few Children in the Villages nearZT- 
dinburghefcaped it; and it was frequent all Win¬ 
ter within the Town, feveral Adults being alfo 
ieized with it. The Symptoms of the Sick were 
no other than what commonly attend this Dif¬ 
eafe. 

The Method of Cure moll commonly follow¬ 
ed here was, to keep the Veflels empty enough, 
by the Evacuations of bleeding, vomiting, pur¬ 
ging and Blifters; which did not feem fo much 
to fhorten the Difeafe, as to prevent its proving 
fatal; for notwithstanding the liberal Ufe o f 
thefe Evacuations, the Difeafe frequently con¬ 
tinued feveral Months : For molt part, however, 
there was a fenfibie Remiffion for fome Days 
after blooding or purging, efpecially when the 
Purgatives worked upwards too. Pedtorals of 
the foft balfamick kind, and the mofl attenuanf 
were alfo given, but with little or no good Ef- 
fe£t. Opiates rather did hurt. A great many 
Specificks were Ukewife .employed, but, fo far 
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as we could obferve, with as little Succefs, as 
the numerous Charms the good Women thought 
fit to make ufe of. 

Other Coughs were alfo rife,- and difficult to 
remove through the Winter. 
i. It is worthy, of a Remark, that both common' 
and convulfive Cough, after being milder in ‘Ja¬ 
nuary 1735, fuddenly became much worfe in the 
firft Week of February, and continued fo the 
greater Part of that Month, gradually decreafing 
afterwards as the Spring and Summer advanced, 
. Rheumatick Pains and Stitches, fome with, o- 
-thers without Fever, feemed to begin, continue 
and decreafe with the Cough. Repeated Blood- 
ings and antiphlogiftick Purgatives, with diluent, 
cooling,, attenuant Medicines, proved the moft 
effectual Remedies. 
. Towards the End of September', and in 
.October, many People were feized with a 
JDyfentcry, of which there were fome Remains 
in this Place all Winter. It had the ordinary 
Symptoms of a flight Fever, frequent Stools, for 
moft part bloody and mucous, violent Gripes, 
and an a! moft conftant Tenefmus. 

This Difeafe was fatal to fome, and very te¬ 
dious in others, who negledled the Evacuations 
in the Beginning, and had too foon Reoourfe to; 

-’Opiates and Aftringents. 
Patients under the Dyfentery were generally 

bled, vomited with Ipecacuanna, and purged with 
Rhubarb, with Opiates fometimes in the Inter¬ 
vals, and mild mucaginous Food and Drinks 
In fome Cafes, where the ordinary Method 
failed, the Vitrum Antimomi ceratum was given- 
with Succeft* 

€ a. I* 
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In October there were- fome Fevers of it 
bad kind, in which the Head was much affedted, 
and the Pulfe low and funk. Such Sick could 
not bear Blooding j and Blifters did very little 
Service to them. 

In February Agues began, increafed in 

March and April, and then gradually went 
off ; and at the fame time fome remitting Fevers 
Were obferved. 

In the End of March, and Beginning of Aprils 
many Children were feized with a very irregular 
Fever, which feldom continued any Number of 
Hours in the fame Way. They were fome-- 
times hot; then turned cold. Their Pulfe was 
now very quick ; foon after became moderate. 
Sometimes they had difficult Breathing, Thirft* 
Purging, like the Diarrhcea in Teething; at o- 
ther times they were free of thefe Symptoms. 
Notwithftanding any Medicines that were given, 
the Difeafe continued about ten Days, and then, 
terminated in a Cough j which remained fome 
time with moll of them, and in others was very* 
difficult to remove. 

BI. An 

1 
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III. An Extra ft from the puUick Regijler of Bunak* 

in Edinburgh* 

r734- Men. Women. Child. Still-born. Sum; • 
June - - 10 25 28 5 68 

July - - 18 18 22 * 9 6y 
Auguft - 18 21 39 i 4 - 82' 
September 18 21 - 34 6 79* 
October >28 34 39 4 lO^.. 
November 24 35 41 5 ' I 05 - 
December *7 36 51 4- I l8 > 

1735- 
January - 2 5 38 48 4 IIJ- 
February - 21 18 53 5 97 
March * 25 37 61 6 129* 
April - - 17 21 53 3 94 
May - 13 29 46 2 90' 

Total 244 333 1 5*5 57 1149 

IV. The good Succefs of oppofie Caujlicks, and of' 
a Jbong alterative Mercurial Medicine ; 
Dr. Edward Barry, Phyfician at Corl4 
and F. R. S. 

T Vifited with Mr. Ofburne and Mr. TVilfon, twoi 
eminent Surgeons in this Place, a Gentleman 

of about forty five Years of Age, of a fober Life, 
and in a-married State, who had a hard Tumor 
formed in the Coats of the Tejlesr- which lightly 
adhered to the right Tefticle, and extended to 
the Epididymis, and was then as large as a Tur- 
key-egg. It came on him without any Caufe 
which he could account for, and was equal to 
the Size of a Walnut when he firft perceived it* • 

C 3. ftr 
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He fays it made this Progrefs in the Space of one 

3° 

Some Months before he came to Town, E~ 
mollients and Suppuratives were ufed, a Col- 
ledfion of Pus was fufpedled, and a Pundture 
made; a fmall Difcharge of Blood and Ichor fol¬ 
lowed, the Tumor continued large and fchir- 
rous, with the Appearance of a cancerous Ulcer. 

Various internal Medicines, and external Ap¬ 
plications were made ufe of to no Purpofe. But 
the following Method removed this Diforder. 

The common CauJUck, which is named by 
fome Lapis Septicus, and by others Lapis infers 
nalis, was applied; after the Separation of the 
Efchar, about two Inches in Length, the Lapis 
infernalis and Oleum Viirioli were alternately 
ufed, by rubbing the Part, frit with the Lapis 
infer nalis, and, in lefs than a Minute afterwards, 
with a Piece of Fir-ftick dipped in the Oleum 
Vitriolic which inftantly removed the Pain occa¬ 
sioned by the Lapis infernalis. At each Di eting 
this alternate Application of thefe oppofite Cau- 
iticks was repeated, till as much was wafted as. 
was then thought convenient; the Moiiture was 
abforbed by an armed Probe, and a Digeftive ap¬ 
plied.. 

By thefe Means the Tumor was gradually' 
waited every Day, without any continuing Pain,. 
or fuccceding Inflammation: a fmall Part Was dif¬ 
fered to remain adhering to the Teflick. This, 
was thought niore prudent than to run the Ha¬ 
zard of injuring the Tehicki This Application 
anfwered lately in another very obftinate fchir- 
jous Tumour in the Coats of the Tejle-s, and in 

many Cafes kerns to be preferable to commom 
Caukicks £ 
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Caufticks ; the one correcting by its oppoftte 
Quality the too adfive Salts of the other, and 
by that means inftantly removing Pain, and, 
by producing a Sal Tertium, which has a mild 
opening Quality, prevents an Inflammation and 
callous Lips, the common Confequences of cali¬ 
ft ick Applications. 

About three Months afterwards a Tumor ap • 
peared in the other Tefticle of this Gentleman, „ 
of about the Size of a Walnut, which was re¬ 
moved, by giving-him going to Bed at Night 
15 Grains of. Pil ex duobus, 10 Grains of Tur- 
bith Mineral, and the fame Quantity of Cam- 
phire. It was feldom omitted any Night. In? 
tiie Beginning it vomited him fometimes, and, 
.purged four or five times ; but at laft operated 
chiefly as an Alterative, and in three Weeks 
not only carried off this Tumot, but entirely" 
.removed the fmali Swelling that was left on^ 
the other Tefticle. This Medicine, which has 
a rough Appearance, a<fts as a mild, though a. 
powerful Alterative. The Evacuation whicii at¬ 
tends it, is generally very gentle. I have often i 
known it fuccefsful in obftinate venereal and 
icrophulous Diforders. Mr. Moore, a Surgeon* 
in the Army,, to. whom I communicated it fome. 
Years ago, allures me it never fails him in ob- 

i fkinate Gonorrhoeas, and in many Cafes for which 
he was formerly obliged to direct a Salivation. 

VL An 
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V. An EJfay towards afcertaining the Dofes of 
vomiting and purging Medicinei; by Dr* 
Charles Balguy, Phyjician at Peterbo 

■ - rough. 

TV Fter finding out a Difeafe, and preferring 
fuch Medicines as fhall anfwer the true In¬ 

dications of Cure f there is nothing in Practice 
more material, and yet lefs underftood, than 
the Art of adjufling their Dofes fo nicely to the 
Cafe in hand, and to the Age, Size and Strength 
of the Perfon, that he fhall receive the~ moil 
fpeedy and certain Relief thefe Medicines are- 
capable of giving,, without the Hazard of bur¬ 
dening Nature, and overdoing the Con flit utiorr. 
Dr. Cockkurn attempted this feme time fince,< 
in vomiting and purging Medicines; but as he 
went upon* a wrong Principle, he muff needs 
be miflaken in his Confequences. .*■■* Perhaps what 
I. am going' to advance may be liable to Obje¬ 
ctions; I fcnow it is* and I fhall fhow that an 
abfolute Certainty cannot be expected: - But yet 
I think I may venture to fay, that you go trp*= 
on furer Grounds by following this Method,, 
imperfect as it is, than. no Method at all.- Firft 
then, I fuppofe it will be readily granted me,, 
that Part of the Medicine is fpent on the primes 
viao, where it.adts as a Stimulus; and that the 1 
other Part is carried into the Blood, and has its 
Effedi there, by thinning and rarifying it; The 
firft is plain, from their acrid burning Tafte, 
and the Blifters which the rrroft powerful will 
raife in the Mouth : the other is certain, front 
the Pulfe being raifed after taking them, and ; 

from. 
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feont known Experiments upon the Blood ; 
But in what Proportion they exert their diffe¬ 
rent Faculties is' the Difficulty; could this be 
precifely determined, the Dofes of thefe Medi¬ 
cines might be fixed.with the utmoft Exa<ftnefs 
and Certainty. All that can be done then is5, 
to aflign fuch a Proportion as feems moft agree¬ 
able to Experience. Thus we all know, that 
refinous Purges exert themfelves chiefly on the- 
firfb P aflages ; whereas the great eft Part of fuch 
as are of a more lax Texture is- carried into the 
Blood, and by attenuating it, promotes every 
other Secretion, as well as that by the Inteftines*. 
It may feem reafonable therefore to fuppofe, 
that of Scammony, Elaterium, and the ftrongeffi 
refinous Purges, not more than one fourth get^ 
into the Blood : Of Jalaps Ipecacuanna\ &c+, 
one third: Of Rhubarb, Senna, Aloes, 
one half: Of Cremor Tartar]and the purging- 
Salts two thirds. This being allowed, I pro¬ 
ceed in the following Manner: And, iji, I fay. 
If the Medicine a£ied only on the primce vice, 
the Dofe, in Perfons of the fame Size, would 
be dire£riy as the Conftkuiion \ for, as the Fi¬ 
bres of the reft of the Body, fo are thofe which 
compofe the Stomach and Inteftines ; and the 
ftronger they are, fo much the more able wilt 
they he to fhake off, and difengage themfelves. 
from the Particles of the Medicine, which are. 
fuppofed to prick and irritate them: And there¬ 
fore fo much the larger Dofe will be required' 
to have a certain EfFeS. Where the Conftitu- 
t;on is the fame, it is eafy to fee that the Dofe 
will be as the Size ; when both differ, then it 
follows, that the Dofe will be as the Size into 

the 
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She Conftitution. 'idly, Suppofe the whole 
Medicine to pafs into the Blood ; and the Dofe 
Will be as the* Size into the Square of the Con¬ 
ftitution. This is demonftrated bv Dr. Cock- 

tf * 

burn : And therefore, $d/yy You are to dole fo 
much of the Medicine as is fpent on the Sto¬ 
mach and Inteftines, diredfly as the Conftitu- 
tion ; and fo much as is carried into the Blood,, 
as the Square of the Conflitution, and the Sum 
into the Perfon’s Size is the Quantity required. 
There are forne Cafes Exceptions to this Rule, 
which fhould be confidered, and provided a- 
gainft ; And i ft, in Conftitutions which a~ 
bound with Acids in the primes vies, we find 
the Force of refmous Purges fo weakened, that 
they fcarce operate at all. - They are alfo lefs 
<a£five, or a larger Dofe is required, when the 
Body is full of aqueous Humours; for the fmafl 
^Proportion of Bile in fuch Conftitutions not hew¬ 
ing fufficient to caufe a compleat Solution of: the 
Refm in the Water, a confiderable Part pafles 
off, without imparting any of its Subftancet 
As on the contrary, to Perfons of a dry Habit,, 
and in hot Climates and Seafons, they often 
caufe intolerable Clippings and Hypercatharfes, 
for Want of due Moifture. But thefe, and 
others of the like Sort, the Caufe being known, 
are eafily remedied. And though not attending 
to, or being unacquainted with the State of the 
Body in thefe particular Cafes, may render this 
Method lefs ufeful, it is no lefs true on that ac¬ 
count, 

VI, Thz 
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VI. The bad Effefts of Opium given too foon to 
Jhp the Operation of Emeticks ; by Mr. John 
Stedman, Surgeon at Kinrofs. 

r. v '■••*••• • • ' ' • ; - * • 1 ‘ ' • >,. - f 

‘XTOtwithflanding all the Caution that can 
be ufed, E?netick Adedicines will fometimes 

do more than is intended they fhould, either 
by vomiting more frequently, or by purging* 
In fuch. Cafes the Patients become alarmed, 
frighted and impatient ; and thofe who have 
prefcribed for them, either to humour their Pati¬ 
ents, or perhaps too anxious about the Confe- 
quences, have Recourfe immediately to Opiumy 
to flop any further Effects of the Medicine, 
I know there d is no fuch powerful and good 
Medicine as Opium, when properly given, to 
flop vomiting or purging : But I cannot forbear 
to caution young Pradtifers, not to be too ha- 
Ey to give Opium in the Cafe mentioned, till the 
Emetick (and I may fay the fame of Purgatives) 
has wrought itfelf well out of the Body; for I 
have feen feveral bad Confequences from its be¬ 
ing ufed too foon, of which the following Cafe 
is a remarkable Example. 

A Gentleman, aged forty nine, being trou¬ 
bled with a Cough, was prefcribed 5 Grains of 
E?netick Tartar by his Phyfician : The Patient 
obliged his Apothecary to give him 6; which 
after vomiting him fix or leven times, began 
to purge him with Gripes. The Gentleman 
turned impatient; and, without Advice, took 
20 Gutts of Laudanum in a Glafs of White 
Wine ; Opium having been a familiar Medicine 
for fome Time, to remove a Wat-chfulnefs he. 
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was fubjedl to. In half an Hour, after talcing 
the Laudanum, he was free of the Gripes and 
purging ; but, in half an Hour more, became 
fhort-breathed, with Sweating about the Heart; 
then I was fir ft fent for in a Hurry, but before 
any thing could be got done for his Relief, he 
led. 

; ' . J ;i ' , -i- ‘ - l /" L ■ ; J ^ L ' 

VII. Pulvis Stypticus recommended particularly in 
uterine Hamorragies; by Dr. Alexander 

Thomson, Phyjician at Montrofe. 

<0Cribonius Ltirgus, the Roman Empyrick, 
^ made ufe of fimple Allum in the Evacua¬ 
tions of the Sex exceeding their due Bounds 5 
and I have been told by Ladies, that it has very 
good Effects, 7 

Helvetius improved on this, by adding San~ 
sguis Draconis, whether as a Larva, to make it 
his own j or to prevent the Uneafinefs of the 
Stomach, which he might fufpecf the Allum 
might give, I can’t determine: But Dr. Pit- 
cairn, whofe Memory muft continue as long 
as Phyfick is known, was the firft who intro¬ 
duced the Ufe of it into this Countiy; at leaft, 
it was he who firft defired me to make Expe¬ 
dience of it in -a Cafe which had refilled a great 
many other Medicines. Its Reputation kept 
tip many Years, under the Name of Pulvis Hel- 
vetii, as an Aftringent, efpecially in uterine 
Haemorrhagies; and I fee it inferted in the 
Pharmacopoeia of your College of Phyficians, 
by the Name of Pulvis Stypticus; though in 
Lome different Proportion, and different Man¬ 
ner of preparing, from what I have commonly 

uieci. 
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ufed. The Difpenfatory Powder being prepared 
of a double Quantity of Allum to one of the Gum, 
and made into a Powder, without being put 
near to the Fire; whereas what I have ufed was 
equal Parts of both, the Allum being firft melt- 
ed in a Crucible, and the Powder of the San¬ 
guis Draconis added to it, and then powdered 
together in a Mortar ; poffibly the Difference of 
their Effects may notwithftanding be very little. 

The Ufe of both I think is now much laid 
afide, which I cannot but regret; fince I ne¬ 
ver found any Medicine (and I have tried feveral) 
fo much to be depended on in all the uterine 
Hcemorrhagies; whether to correct the too fre¬ 
quent Return of the Menfes, or their too great 
Abundance ; to ftop the Flooding which Women 
with Child are fo fubjedl to, or to moderate the 
Flow of too plentiful Lochia. I have tried it in 
lb many Cafes with Succefs, that it would be 
altogether tedious to give you their Hiftories. 

The Quantity I give of the Pulv. Helvetii 
is more or lels according to the Exigencies of 
the Patient: In violent Bloodings I give half a 
Drachm every Half-hour, and feldom or never 
mifs to ftop it before three Draclmis or half an 
Ounce is taken. 

The Succefs of this Medicine in thefe bloody 
Evacuations has encouraged me to prefcribe it 
alfo in the Fluor albus, that obftinate pernici¬ 
ous Difeafe of the Sex; in which I have been 
furprifed at its good Effects. 

Vol. IV. D VIII. Violent 
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VIII. Violent Effects of a Mercurial SufFumi- 
gation; by Mr* James Hill Surgeon in 
Dumfries. 

A Tall giganfcick Woman, fixty three Years 
of Age, complained to me of a Hoarfenefs 

and fore Throat, which fne had laboured un¬ 
der fome Months, owing, as fhe faid, to a 
Cold; but having obferved fome fcabby Crufts 
on her Arms and Fore-head, I fufpecfted her 
Difeafe to be venereal; and at laft was inform¬ 
ed it was a Lues of four Years ftanding. Her 
other Symptoms were a weak low Pulfe inter¬ 
mitting every third or fourth Stroke; which 
fhe was fenfible of, by a painful fluttering at her 
Heart, as fhe called it. She had fo many Ex- 
crefcences of every Sort about the Pudenda, 
fhe could neither fit nor walk without Pain. 
The Cephalalgia and other nodturnal Pains were 
fo violent, that frequently fhe flept none all 
Night. By the long Continuance of her Dif¬ 
eafe, and the Rloodings and rough Medicines 
fhe had undergone, fhe was reduced almofL to 
a Skeleton. 

Her Cafe appeared defperate ; but the Wo¬ 
man begg’d fo movingly for Relief, and Dr. 
Turner recommends his Method of Cinnabarin 
Fumigations in the very worft Circumftances fo 
much, that I refolved to make Trial of their 
Effedfs. 

On Monday^ ift April 1734, at Nine o’Clock 
of the Forenoon, I burnt half a Drachm of fa¬ 
ctitious Cinnabar under her Nofe and Mouth; 
which fhe bore very well, fucking in the Fumes 

greedily, 
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greedily, with little Cough, I left her wrapped up 
fweating and fpitting. At Twelve fhe had fpit 
half a Pound, was coughing a little, and the 
Room fmelled pretty ftrong of a rifing Salivation. 
Her Pulfe was quicker and fuller, but very irre¬ 
gular and intermitting. She would not acknow¬ 
ledge herfelf to be fick, but faid her T hroat was 
eafier. I ordered her to keep warm.' At Three 
after Noon the Room fmelled as ftrong as any I 
ever felt, when the Patient was fpitting three or 
four Pounds a-day, She had had three Stools, 
was very fick, and complained of exceffive Gripes. 
Her Pulfe was quick, low, quivering and inter¬ 
mitting, I gave her io Drops of Laudanum in 
a Glafs of a Cordial aftringent Julep, put her 
into Bed with her Clothes on, and wrapped her 
up for fweating. At Nine in the Evening fhe 
was in a very profufe Sweat; her Pulfe going 
at a high Career, full, ftrong, and intermit¬ 
ting only one Stroke of twenty one or twenty 
two. She told me fhe was altogether free of 
Sicknefs, without any fluttering at her Heart. 
I left other io Gutts of Laudanum in a Hau- 

jlus, to be given if the Gripes fhould return; 
which they did after Midnight, Ihe having then 
expofed herfelf to Cold, by undreffing to go 
naked to Bed. She had three Stools before 
the Laudanum had Effedf, but grew eafy again 
as foon as the Sweating returned. 

In this Condition fhe continued all Tuefday; 
the Gripes, Sicknefs and intermitting Pulfe re¬ 
turning every ten or twelve Hours, and the 
profufe fweat fucceeding after taking the Opiat 
Draught. 

D 2 On 
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On Wednefday Morning the Opiat was omit" 
ted, and fhe had twenty Stools with the Sick- 
nefs, Gripes and Intermiffion of the Puife, by 
which fhe was much weakened. I again order¬ 
ed the Opiat in a Glafs of warm Claret, in the 
Afternoon; which brought back the Sweat, 
and removed the other Symptoms; and I gave 
her fome Ung. Citrinum to anoint the Sores with. 

She palTed Tburfday the fame way as Tuef- 
day, the fetid falivating Smell ftill continuing. 

Friday Morning, at Seven o’Clock, fhe took 
a purging Potion, which did not operate at Nine, 
fhe lying and fweating. At Eleven I fent a 
Stimulus, to be taken if her Potion had then 
no EfFe£t$ fhe concealed her having had three 
Stools, and fwalloWed the Stimulus : By which 
fhe was purged fo feverely, that at Six in the 
Evening fhe feetrfd almoft like one about to 
expire; but was foon relieved by her ordinary 
Anodyne, and lay perfectly ealy all Night in 
a Sweat. By this Time her Throat was al¬ 
moft quite well, and all her other Sores were 
entirely healed. 

Saturday Morning fhe had the Gripes, Sickr 
nels, and irregular Puife; notwithstanding this 
fhe walked that Day fix or feven Miles, and 
rode one or two home, in wTet cold Weather. 

On Wednefday I was told fhe was no worfe; 
the Purging ftill continuing till the middle of 
May. Her Throat appearing a little tender, I 
gave her a Solution of Calamel in Aq, Rofar. 
to gargle with; defiring her to fwallow none 
of it. T his however purged her a little. After¬ 
wards file took Dr. Plummer's Pills, with th,e 
Sulphur aurat. Antlnu and Calomel, and drank 

the* 
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the DecocHon of the Woods. With thefe fhe 
fweated plentifully in the warm Weather, but 
became free of all her former Complaints, ri¬ 
ding about to Markets. When the cold Seafon 
came on, the Purging fucceeded the Sweating 
now and then, till it went quite off in February 
1735, when her Legs began to fwell; of which 
fhe was relieved by two Dofes of Purgatives. 
But the Sweiings returning again, and fhe be¬ 
ing negleHed, they increafed; fhe wafted, and 
at laft died toward the End of April. 

IX. The Effects of a very fmall Quantity of 
Arfenick; by Dr. Alexander Thomson 

Phyfician at Montrofe. 

A Lady finding fome Arfenick, which fhe 
knew not, among other Things, for the 

Ufe of the Family, put a little of it into her 
Mouth, as People ordinarily do when they 
would difcover Things by their Tafte. Soon 
after, file came to know what it was ; but be¬ 
ing, as ihe thought, certain that fhe had fwal- 
Iowed none of it, would ufe no Precaution, 
and felt no Change on herfelf for twelve Hours. 
I 'hen fhe became fuddenly vertiginous j and be¬ 
ing carried to Bed, her Body was all over con- 
vulfed, fo as by her Motions the Bed and Cham¬ 
ber were fhaken. I faw her four Hours after 
this Attack in this Condition ; it was too late 
to give her a Vomit, neither did file complain 
of any Diiorbet* in her Stomach or other Bow¬ 
els. I gave her as much 01. Amygd. d: as fhe 
could bear, and ordered an Injedlion of 01. O- 
livarum ; whereby hard Faces of the Shape 

D 3 and' 
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and Figure of Sheeps Dung, and as deep-green 
a Colour as Cappers, were brought away. I 
repeated the Injedlions, till the Clyffer came 
away as it was injected, without any of thefe 
Faces. 

The Convulfions and Frights in her Sleep, 
procured by liquid Laudcnium given in Emulfi- 
ons, ftill continued; and fne awaked often with 
fuch Startings, that had not one/ in the Bed 
held her firmly, {he would have been thrown 
out of it. In this Condition fhe remained a 
whole Day and Night. 

The Day following, her Body, but efpecialr 
ly her Head, Face and Neck, were all covered 
over with red Spots like Meajles, with excef- 
iive Glowings and the Aurium Tinnitus. Her 
other Symptoms however began to abate. 

To advance the Eruption, and thereby to 
carry off the internal Difeafe, I gave Diafcor- 
dium and volatile Medicines, whereby fhe re¬ 
covered of all the Symptoms from the Poifon 
in bye or fix Days, but remained deprived of a 
fine Conftitution feveral Years after. 

X. Hi/lories of Gangrenes cured by the Peru¬ 
vian Bark ; by feveral Hands. 

TIll the good Effects of Medicines are as¬ 

certained by a Sufficient Number of well 
vouched Hiftories, Phyficians and Surgeon3 
muff be cautious in giving, far more in depend¬ 
ing on fuch as are recommended only by Re¬ 
port, or People whom they have no Reafon to 
confide in: We believe therefore it maybe of 

Ufe to the Publick to collect here the Hiffories 
of 
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of the Service of the Peruvian Bark in Gangrenes 
from different Caufes, which we have been fa~ 
voured with from our Correfpondents. We have 
taken the Liberty to abridge them, without, 
we hope, fuppreffing any thing that is material, 

Firjl Cafe, communicated to us by Mr. John 
Pai/ley Surgeon in Glafgow, was a Diary, kept 
by Mr. John Hamilton Student in Phyfick and 
Surgery, of his Father’s Difeafe, revifed and 
approved by the ordinary Phyffcian, Dr. George 
Fbomfon Phyffcian in Glafgow. 

Archibald Hamilton of IVeftburn, Efq; aged 
feventy fix, who had enjoyed uncommon good 
Health all his Life, having been fcarce ever ffck 
or out of Order, till he was feized with an He¬ 
miplegia two or three Years ago, of which he 
recovered fo well, by the Affiffance of Dfi. 
'Phomfon, that he walked abroad with the Help 
of a Staff, 10th April 1735, complained of a 
Pain in the Toe next to the little one of the 
right Foot; but negledfed it two or three Days, 
till the Pain increaffng, with an ouzing of Ichor 
from a fmall black Spot; and his Ancle fwel- 
ling, feme Tindture of Myrrh and Aloes was 
applied to it. 

On the 14th, the Swelling had gone a good 
Way up his Leg, and the.Spot was very black 
and dry. Antifeptick Fomentations and the 
TinHure were ufed. Notwithffanding which, 
and a Mixture of. Succus Cicutre and Sp. Sal* 
Ammon, with the Tindlure, all the Symptoms 
increafed next Day. The Dodfor preferibed a 
Draught of the Decotrt. amar. in which half a 
Drachm of the Cortex Peruvianus was boiled, 
-to be taken every Morning. 

The 
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The Day following, viz. 17th, the Bone of 
the Toe appeared bare, the Flefh round it 
mortified,' and black Spots were feen upon the 
Ancle and Calf of the Leg. 

18th, The Toe was cut off at the fecond Joint; 
Digeftive was applied, and the Leg was embro¬ 
cated with Sp. Anthos, Sal Ammoniac. and 
Camphor. All the Medicines being continued, 
there was no great Change for three Days. 

On the 2iff, the black Spots looked paler, 
but the Toes were all livid. 

22d, His Pulfe intermitted, and he was very 
uneafy. 

23d, The Toes very black. 
24th, The Sore very fetid. The black Spots 

in the Leg began to difappear. 
* 25th, The Spots of a pale red Colour. A 
great Pain in the Sole. 

No great Change on the 26th and 27th. 
28th, The little Toe was cut off. Appear¬ 

ance of Suppuration, with violent Pain in the 
Sole of the Foot. 

29th, The Patient flept none, was very fe¬ 
verish, and raved, with wild Looks. An e- 
mollient Pultice applied to the Sole. 

30th, Still raved. The Swelling of the Leir 
almoft entirely gone. No Spots on it. 

iff May, Bloody fanious Matter let out by 
an Xncifion in the Sole, where the Tendons 

■were bared, and very tender. 
2,d and 3d, As formerly. 
4th, The two remaining leffer Toes having 

mortified, were alfo taken off The great Toe 
a little livid. 

5th, The 
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5th, The upper Part and Sole of his Foot 
ill-coloured. His Appetite now for the firft 
Time failed him. 

6th and 7th, Little Change. 
8th, Fifteen Grains more Cortex added to 

each Draught. 
9th, The Swelling in the Leg much dimi- 

nifhed. 
10th, The Ulcers in the Foot larger. 
nth, As on the 10th. 
12th, Towards Night he had frequent Faint- 

ings, an intermitting Pulfe, great Oppreffion 
and Sicknefs with Smugglings. Took Sp. La- 
vend. compt. and Salin. aromat. 

13th, Much relieved, but {till confufed with 
wild Looks. 

14th, Pie was calm and chearful, with a re¬ 
gular Pulfe. 

15th, The Swelling of the Leg being now 
gone, the fpirituous Embrocation was laid afide. 

16th, The Ulcer was cleaner. Half a Drachm 
more Bark was added to each Draught. 

From this to the 26th of 'June, his Cure 
feemed to go on fuccefsfully, with his Dref- 
fings and Decodlion. 

26th June, The Foot began to fwell with 
great Pain. 

27th, The Swelling increafed up the Leg ; 
and the great Toe, which had been hitherto 
of a bluifh Colour, became nearer to a black 
Colour. The Decodlion was continued, and 
the fpirituous Embrocation was again ufed. 

The Swelling, with black Spots about the 
Ancle, increafed up to his Knee before the 7th 
of July, when the Ulcer in his Foot was black. 

Infteaii 
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Jnftead of the Deco frt. amar. he was now or¬ 
dered to take half a Drachm of the Bark in Sub- 
fiance, Morning and Evening. 

8th July^ Black Spots appeared above as 
well as below the Knee* one of them was two 
Inches in Diameter. 
- 9th, The Swelling of his Foot lefs. 

10th, His right Tefticle alfo fwelled. 
Little Change till the 15th, only the Swelling 

of the Tefticle abated. 
15th, He would fit up. The Leg fwelled^ 

greatly. 
16th, Many fmall, livid, or pale red Spots 

above the Knee. 
Till the 20th the Appearances all better ; 

the Swelling diminifhing; the Spots going oft \ 
the Ulcer digefting. 

20th, He had got little Sleep, had great 
Pain ; his Pulfe was opprefted, and he very 
faintifh : he took fome cordial Drops, without 
any Relief. The Dofe of his Bark was increafed . 
to two Scruples, Morning and Evening. 

Next Day the Leg looked worfe, but much 
better the two following Days. 

24th, In the Night before, he had a great 
Sweat in the Thigh and Leg, and the Swelling 
was fallen two Inches. 

The Cure went well on with the Cortex, 
without any new Symptom, till Auguft 10th, 
when a fmall Tumor was obferved near the 
Heel ; the Matter from which difcharging at 
the Ulcer in the Sole of the Foot; it was after¬ 
wards cured by Compreftion. The Swelling of . 
the Leg appearing now to be only oedematous,. 
was bandaged up to the Knee. 
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In the Beginning of October, when the Sores 

feem’d to be near cured, he omitted the Bark; 
but a Blifter as big as a Hen’s Egg, rifing on 
the great Toe of the left Foot ; and, two Days 
after, fuch another appearing on the great Toe 
of the right Foot, he returned again to the Ufe 
of the Bark: The Skin, which they covered, 
is frefh and clean. The other Ulcers are now 
near healed; and we refolve to continue the 
Bark fome time after the Cure, to prevent 
more Returns. 

It is to be remarked, that during all the Time 
of the Cure, except when the Patient was fick 
and opprefled, he would not be confined to any 
Regimen in Diet, but indulged himfelf even in 
a plentiful Ufe of Salt Meats and ftrong Malt 
Liquors. 

Obf' II. Mr. William Wood Surgeon in Edin¬ 
burgh informs us, that a young Woman, who 
was brought very low both in Flefh and 
Strength, by what was judged an Atrophia, 
from Obftruclions in the Mefentery, had her 
Feet greatly fwelied in the oedematous way, 
as all the depending Parts of her Body, even 
in a lying Pofture, alfo were ; which fhewed 
the vis vitce to be very weak, and the fmall 
Remains of her Blood to be in a very watery 
State. The Skin on the fuperior Part of the 
right Foot having become black, with all the 
other Symptoms of Mortification ; Dr. Francis 
Pringle, who had attended her in her former 
Difeafe, and Mr. Monro, who was called upon 
this gangrenous Appearance, agreed with Mr. 
Wood in Opinion, that the mortified Foot 

fhould 
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fhould be well fomented with an antifeptick 
Decodtion, that all the Gangrene fhould be 
fcarified, and Bafilicoti with Oil of Turpentine 
applied in the Incifions, and a Cataplafm of 
Theriac put over all; and that fhe fhould im¬ 
mediately begin to take a Scruple of the Pow¬ 
der of the Peruvian Bark four times a-day. 
Three Days after, the mortified Parts began to 
feparate from the found. In two Days more, 
fhe neglected her Dofes of the Bark ; very 
foon after which, there was no more Appear¬ 
ance of any further Separation ; and upon ta¬ 
king her Medicine, the Separation went on as 
formerly. Her former Difeafe killed her in 
few Weeks, without any further Progrefs, or 
new Attack of the Gangrene. 1 

Obf. III. Dr. Thomas Simfon, ProfefTor of 
Medicine in the Univerfity of St. Andrew' sy 
fent us the following Obfervation. 

John Daw, about fifty Years of Age, Ser¬ 
vant to a Miller here, after being employed all 
Day in fupplying Corn to the Mill in a Sieve, 
felt an Uneafinefs near the Infertion of the Ten¬ 
don of the Flexor of the laft Joint of the Fore¬ 
finger, where the Edge of the Sieve, in which 
he had carried the Grain, refted. The Joint 
being alfo a little fwelled, he was advjfed by 
his Neighbours to apply fome White Lilly Root 
to make it fuppurate. After applying this 
eight Days, meeting me in the Street, he fhew- 
ed me his Hand ; the whole Finger and Part 
of the Metacarp were now fwelled, and there 
was a frnall Opening at the fecond and third 
Joints of the Finger, out of which a ferous 

dark- 
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dark-coloured Matter iflued. I defired him to 
apply a warm Pultice of boiled Oat-meal, to let 
Blood, to take a Mercurial Bolus at Night; and 
fame ‘Jallap, for a Purgative, next Day. 

Three Days after, the 20th March 1736, I 
was fent for to vifit him. Ever fince the Pur¬ 
gative, which had operated mildly, he had 
been feverifh, and his Hand was much worfe ; 
the two Under-joints of the Finger being quite 
mortified, there was a large gangrenous Blifter 
both on the back and fore-part of the Metacarp 
next to that Finger. A very confiderable florid 
eryfipelous Swelling, which pitted when prefled, 
extended itfelf as far up as his Elbow ; and there 
was a Tenflon and Fulnefs on his Arm and in 
the Arm-pit. I ordered the gangren’d Parts to 
be fomented with Spirit of Turpentine, and 
gave him half a Drachm of the Pulv. Cortic. Pe~ 
ruv. every fourth Hour. 

Next Morning the Inflammation had made 
no further Progrefs ; and in the Evening the 
Swelling and florid red Colour extended no 
higher than his Wrift ; and even below that 
the Appearances were better, the Parts being 
more fenfible, and the Suppuration beginning 
round the middle Joint of the Fore-Anger. I 
continued his Medicine ; and on the 24th there 
was a compleat Separation of the mortiAed Parts, 
the bliftered Skin caft off, and there was an 
Ulcer penetrating from one Side to the other of 
the Articulation of the firft Bone of the Fore- 
Anger with the Metacarpal, from which a Liquor 
in Colour like to the Decodftion of the Bark was 
evacuated. 

1 he two mortiAed Joints were cut off i I 
V OL. IV. E continued 
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continued the Ufe of the Bark eight Days longer, 
but diminifhed the Number of Dofes. The 
Stump was gradually covered with Flefh ; and 
after a Tendon was call out of the Ulcer in the 
Metacarp, all the Sore fpeedily cicatrized. 

Obf. IV. Dr. Simfon has alfo favoured us with 
another Example of the good Effedls of the 
Bark, in a Cafe which he cannot determine to 
have been a Gangrene, becaufe he did not fee 
the Patient. 

Mr. Morton, an Apothecary in Coventry, wrote 
to him, that he (Mr. Morton) had laboured 
more than a Year under a fore Throat, occa¬ 
sioned by a Spot at the Root of his Tongue no 
bigger than a Sixpence ; which had been judged 
tmanimoufly to be cancrous, and for which he 
had undergone a Variety of Cures, prefcribed 
by the beft Phyficians. Elis Defcription made 
Dr. Simfon fufpedl it rather of the Nature of a 
Gangrene ; and as he had had Experience that 
the Bark would do no Harm in Cancers, he de- 
fired him to try that Medicine. After taking it 
fome Time, Mr. Morton writes the DoUor, 
That, Since ufing it, he had Spit up a great deal 
of dead Filth from the Sore which was filled up, 
though Still it was painful and hard about the 
Edges. 

Obf V. Mr. Gibfon, Town’s Profeffor of Mid¬ 
wifery and Surgeon of Edinburgh, favoured us 
with a remarkable Inftance of the good Effects 
of the Cortex in Gangrenes. 

Mr. Alexander Bayne Merchant in JVhite-horfe 
Yard near Drury-Lane, London, aged forty, of 

a 
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a grofs fcorbutick Habit, in mounting a vicious 
Horfe on the 4th of June 17355* was thrown on 
the Pin of a Cart; by which a large penetrating 
Wound was made in the under Part of the urn- 
bilic Region, and fo me what towards the right 
Side, through which the Omentum did fall down 
four or five Inches, with its lower Edge lacera¬ 
ted. There was alfo a fimple Fradhire ©f the 
Fibula of his left Leg. 

I attended him with two other Surgeons ; and 
finding the Colour of the Omentum changed, by 
being expofed fome time to the Air, I extradited 
a little more of it foftly, and made the ufuai Li¬ 
gature upon the found Part, and then cut it oft 
to within half an Inch of the Tying, allowing 
afterwards the Extremities of the Ligature to 
hang out of the Wound, till it fhould fall off* 
by the Suppuration. I thought the Omentum 
drawn together with the Ligature would favour 
the Difcharge of Blood or Matter, as well as 
the Tents which Authors injoin in fuch Cares, 
without the Pain or Inflammation which thefe 
caufe. The external Wound was drefled with 
Pledgits dipt in a warm Digeftive, and fupported 
with Comprefles and Bandage, fo tight as to 
prevent the Prolapfus of any of the other Vifcera. 
The Fradture of the Fibula was eafily reduced, 
and drefled in the ordinary Way. He was plen¬ 
tifully blooded, and an emollient Ciyfter was 
injected.. 

Dr. 'John Jamie fori was called to our Aflifl- 
ance, and attended him afterwards all the Time 
of the Cure. 

The two following Days no extraordinary 
Symptom appearing, he was drefled as formerly 

E 2 On- 
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On the 7th of June, the DigePion was begun. 
On the 8th, there was a reafonable Difcharge 

of laudable well-digePed Pus. 
But on the 9th, in the Morning, we were in¬ 

formed he had had a rePlefs Night, having drank 
much, yet making no particular Complaint: 
Though his Tongue was white, it was not 
parched, nor had he any confiderable Heat or 
Degree of Fever on him now, or ever after. 
The Dreffings, when taken away, were dry, 
and fome more than two Inches round the 
Wound the Parts were livid and infenfible. 
The Teguments were immediately fcarified, 
and Pupp’d with a proper heating Fomentation. 
Pledgits dipt in warm Oil of Turpentine were 
applied to the Scarifications, and a Pultice of 
Theriac, moiftened with Spirit of Wine, was 
laid over all, and half a Drachm of the Pulvis 
Cortic. Peruvian, was ordered to be given every 
fzsurth Flour, drinking a {mail Glafs of old Prong 
Claret after it. 

In the Evening, the Mortification had made 
no further Progrefs, and we obferved a kind of 
Dew on the Dreffings, which were renewed as 

‘before; and the Cortex was regularly given 
through the Night, which he palled with more 
Eafe than he had done the preceeding one. 

Next Day there was a plentiful Difcharge 
from the Wound of excellent Matter, and an 
Ichor from the Scarifications. 

The Bark was continued till the 14th, when 
not only the Difcharge at the Wound continued 
good, but the Inciiioiis yielded laudable Pus ^ 
and all our Fears were over. 

On 
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On the 15th, the Fradlure was dreiled, and 
appeared in a good Way. 

On the 16th, he complained of a Senfe of 
Cold in the Foot of the fradfured Leg ; which 
alarming us, we undid the Dreffings, and found 
the Skin livid and cold as Ice, with gangrenous 
Vefiralce here and there, which immediately 
were cut, and Hupped with a warm Himulating 
Fotus. The Wound in the Belly, which was 
drefled at the fame Time, difcharged only a frnall 
Quantity of a fetid bloody Ichor^ the Colour 
of the Skin round it being much paler than 
ufual : Wherefore we, without Delay, had again 
Recourfe to the Bark ; which anfwered our Ex- 

_ pe&ation fo well, that at next Drefling we had 
well concodfed Matter from the Woimd, and 
the Foot had recovered its natural Heat and 
Colour next Morning:. We determined there- 
fore to continue the Ufe of this excellent and 
necedary Medicine for a conliderable Time : 
And indeed we had Occafion oftener than once 
to obferve how much we Hood indebted to it 
in this Cure ; for if at any Time of the firft 
three Weeks, the DiHauce of Time between 
taking each Dofe exceeded eight Hours, we were 
fure to find the Matter in lefs Quantity, and of a~ 
much worfe Quality. 

Our Patient was. cured in five Weeks, and 
was defired to wear a poHing Belt, with proper 
ComprefTes upon the Place where the Wound 
had been for fome Time, till the Cicatrix was 
fuHlciently hardened, that upon any violent Mo¬ 
tion a Hernia might be prevented, 

E. 3 Qlf.VI, 
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Obf. VI. Mr. fames Calder junior, Surgeon in 
Glafgow, writes us, That a Boy of twelve Years 
of Age, of a good Conftitution, having, by 
Jumping, violently ftrained the Articulation of 
the Foot, it fwelled confiderably ; and a Prentice 
having applied a tight Bandage to it, before next 
Night, when Mr. Calder firft faw it, fhe Inflam¬ 
mation was greatly increafed, and black Spots 
appeared upon the Surface of the Skin. The 
Boy’s Pulfe was high and quick. He was 
blooded, and had Clyflers given him ; the Part 
was well fomented, Pultices and fpirituous Me¬ 
dicines were applied, and it was at laft fcarified. 
After a Variety of the common Medicines had 
been ufed eight Days to no Purpofe, the gan¬ 
grenous Spots fpreading and turning deeper, 
Fir. Calder gave his Patient a Scruple of the 
Pulv. Cortic. Peruvian, four times a-Day ; and 
in fix Days after his flrft beginning to take this 
Medicine, the putrid Parts feparated and caft off, 
and the Cure went on afterwards as that of a 
common mild Ulcer ufes to do, 

Obf. VII. Mr. Monro, Profeflor of Anatomy, 
informs us, from the Records of the Infirmary 
here. That, on the 13th Day of March 1735, 
Robert Biggins, a middle-aged labouring Man, 
was received as a Patient there. By a Fall he 
had broke both the Bones of the Leg, three 
Inches above the Articulation of the Foot. 
There was a large Wound on the anterior Part 
of the Fradlure, and a violent Inflammation 
and Tenfion on the whole Leg, with a Mortifi¬ 
cation begun neat the Wound. In which Situa- 
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tion it would not allow of the Extenfion necefTary 
for a Redudiion. 

For the firfl: four Days he was ti'eated in the 
common Method for Gangrenes, by fomenting 
the whole Member, Scarifications and warm 
fpirituous Applications to the gangren’d Parts : 
and emollient Pultices over all, with Bleeding 
and low Diet. The Tenfion yielded a little to 
thefe, but the Gangrene advanced. 

On the 17th, he was ordered to take thrice 
a-Day the Bulk of a Nutmeg of an Elediuary* 
compofed of the Powder of Cortex Peruvianas 
and Syrup. Cariophyl. and to continue the. former 
Applications. 

18th, There was a remarkable Change for 
the better; but, on the 19th, the Fomentation 
being negledled, the Pain became more violent2 
and the Appearances worle,. 

The Bark and Fomentation being again ufed, 
the Appearances were all good ; and the bad 
Symptoms decreafing daily, the Fradture was 
reduced on the 24th, and the Cure went after¬ 
wards on in the common Way. 

Gbf VIII. Mr JJohn Douglas, Surgeon in Edin 
burgh, informs us, That-Porteous, a labour¬ 
ing Man at Lintoun, about twenty Years of 
A.ge, having fraddured his Arm by a Fall from 
a Cart, had it bandaged up by fome of his Neigh¬ 
bours, without reducing the Fradture. Thir¬ 
teen Days after, Mr. Douglas's Advice was firft 
afked, when a large Swelling and confiderable 
Mortification w'ere brought on the Part; his 
Pulle being felt at theWrifdof that Arm in a 
natural State, and there being little Tumor in 

the 
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the Hand, he advifed the gangren’d Part to be 
fcarified, and to give the Patient half a Drachm 
of the Powder of the Bark every three or four 
Hours. Ten Days after, when he was again 
called to him, the Swelling of the Arm was 
fallen, and a great Share of the fphacelated 
Parts were feparated ; he then attempted the 
Reduction of the Bone, which he could not ac- 
camplifh till he fawed off a little of the lower 
Piece of the fradtur’d Bone, when he obferved 
all the Parts which the Bones hid before were 
mortified, except the Artery and a fmall Share 
©f the Teguments on the back Part of the Arm : 
tie therefore performed the Amputation clofe 
by the Head of the Os Humeri, beyond which 
the Mortification extended a confiderable way; 
fo that he had great Difficulty in Pitching the 
Artery, the corrupted Flefh always yielding as 
he paffied his Needle. He was obliged to apply 
Bandages; and therefore could not fcarify, nor 
nfe the common Medicines in fuch Cafes, but 
was obliged to truft entirely to the Bark, which 
he ordered to be given as formerly. In few 
Days a good Suppuration came on, and the 
Patient cured eaiily, and is now in good 
Health. 

We have heard of feveral more Cafes of Gan- 
grenes, both from internal and external Caufes, 
where the Bark was given, every one of which 
was fuccefsful : But we think thefe, with the 
Hiftories publiffied in Art. V. and VI. of our 
'Third Volume, are fufficient to convince the 
mod incredulous how valuable a Difcovery has 
been made by Mr. Rujhworth, who was the firP 
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who employed the Peruvian Bark in Gangrenes» 
See p. 323. of Vol. II, 

XI. Lhe Defcription and Ufes of the InteRinum 
Duodenum ; by Alexander Monro Pro- 

r of Anatomy in the Univerfity of Edinburgh, 
F. R. S. 

A Natomifls having generally copied VefaUus>s 
x ^ (a) Defcription and Pidlure of the Intefti- 
num Duodenum, which appeared to me very 
faulty, I caufed Mr. Cooper to draw that Xnte- 
fline in its natural Situation feveral Years ago: 
Since that Time I have read two Authors, San¬ 
torini (b) and JVinJloiv (r), who have defcribed 
this Gut more accurately than Vefalius; but 
neither of them having given any Figure of the 
Parts, and my Defcription differing confider- 
ably from theirs, as will appear upon comparing 
them ; I refolved to fend you this Paper, that 
the exad! Situation of this Inteftine might be 
more generally known ; by which many Pheno¬ 
mena in the animal GEconomy and Difeafes may 
be underftocd and explained. 

From the Pylorus, which is raifed upwards 
and backwards from the Stomach, the Duodenum 
defcends obliquely to the right Side, with the 
anterior Lamella of the Omentum fixed to its in¬ 
ferior Part; and the little Omentum, proceeding 
from the oppofite Part, to conned! it to the Liver.* 
After this, the Duodenum is involved for about 
an Inch and a half, in a Doubling of-the Omen- 

tum% 
(10) De corp. hum. fabric, lib.5. cap. 4. 
(b) Obferv. anat. cap. 9. § 7. 
(i) Expedition anat. traitc du bas ventre, § 105. 

/# 
and 
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turn, and then enters into the Duplicature of the 
Mefocolon, where it can’t be feen without dilTedt- 
ing away that fatty Membrane, It defcends in 
this cellular Sheath, till it is almoft contiguous 
to the great Sac of the Cohn, which properly is 
the human Caecum. In this Defcent the Colon 
lies before it; the bilary Du£i, hepatic Artery 
and Nerve, vena portarum, and* emu!gent Vef- 
fels, are behind it: The Liver, Gall-bladder, 
and right Kidney, are on its right Side, and the 
Pancreas is on the left. This Gut makes feveral 
Turns in this Progrefs ; for it is railed into a 
Convexity forwards, where it pafles before the 
Veffels of the Liver. Immediately after, it 
bends backwards and to the right Side, till it ap¬ 
proaches the right Kidney, and then turns for¬ 
ward, and a little to the left in its Courfe to¬ 
wards the great Sac of the Colon. The Duodenum- 
then makes a confiderable Curve to the left Side, 
where it is involved in a cellular Subftance, 
which may be looked on as the common Root of 
the Mefentery and Mefocolon, through the Mem¬ 
brane of which it may be feen commonly, even in 
very fat Bodies, without any Difledtion. In 
the concave left Side of this Curve, the thick 
Extremity of the larger Pancreas and the little 
Pancreas are lodged ; the fuperior mefenterie 
Artery and Vein coming through the Notch 
between the larger and' lefofoer Pancreas hang 
loofe before the Gut here ; and die DuBus com¬ 
munis Cholidocbjus, after palling behind the Gut 
a little higher, unites commonly with the pan¬ 
creatic Dudt, very little above the lowed: Part 
Qi the Curve, and after palling obliquely through 
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the Coats of the Gut, the two Du&s open by 
one common Orifice in the poflerior Part of the 
Duodenum. After the Curve jufi: now defcribed, 
the Duodenum is involved in the Root of the 
Mefentery, and mounts obliquely within it to¬ 
wards the left Side, with the Vena Cava behind 
it; and after a Courfe of about four Inches 
there, rifes forwards, to acquire a proper Mefen- 
tery, or to commence 'Jejunum, the Membranes 
of the Root of the Adefentery feeming to make a 
Ring at which the Gut comes out, though they 
are really continued on the Inteftine, and form 
its external membranous Coat. 

That the Duodenum may be all expofed to 
View, without changing its natural Situation 
in a Body lying fupine, it is neceiTary to cut 
through the great Arch of the Colon below the 
Bottom of the Stomach, and after turning the 
cut Extremity of the left Side over on the left 
fhort Ribs, to take hold of the other Extremity 
of the Colon ; and having feparated it with a 
Pair of ScilTars from the Stomach and Liver, 
tnkino- awav with it as much of the Omentum 

obftrudl: the View of the Duo¬ 
denum and Pancreas, to lay it likewife on the 
right Loin. When the Colon is removed, ob- 
ferve where the Roots of the Mefentery and 
Mefocolon cover the Duodenum fo much as to 
prevent your feeing its Courfe ; at fuch Places 
cut thefe Membranes with a very {harp Scalpel, 
directing the Incifions according to the Length 
of the Gut, and then cautioufiy feparate the 
Membranes to each Side, till all the Inteftine is 
in View. Laflly, draw the fmall Guts gently 
down, raife the Liver, and fufpend the Fundus 

of 
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of the Stomach as much as is necefiary to allow 
a full View of the whole Courfe of the Duo- 

denwji. 
Thofe who have ever differed the human 

Body, muft be fenfible how difficult it is to lay 
the Duodenum of an Adult all in View, without 
difturbing its Situation ; and the Tafk of keeping 
all the Parts in the fame fit Pofture till a Painter 
delineates them, is ftill much greater : There¬ 
fore, though the preceeding Defcription is taken 
from the adult Body, I chufed to lay the Body of 
a Foetus, which I had preferved feveral Years in 
acidulated Spirit of Wine, before Mr. Cooper, to 
draw the Pidiure from ; and afterwards I com¬ 
pared this Picture with feveral adult Bodies, to 
make fure of there being no eflential Difference. 

In Tab. I. Fig. i. are reprefented : 

AA The Liver, larger proportionally than in 
the Adult, and raifed fo that its concave 
Side is in View. 

B The umbilical Vein entering the Liver. 
This Vein is commonly defcribed and painted 

as paffing to the Vena Portarum, without fend¬ 
ing off any Branches : But in all the human 
Foetufes, or young Children which I have dif¬ 
fered, after their Vefiels were injected, I always 
faw the umbilical Vein giving off Vefiels to the 
Liver, in its Paffage through it towards the Vena 

Portarum. 

C The Gall-bladder full of Bile, of a more 
pyriform Shape than it is for ordinary in an 

Adult. 
D The 
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F) The Stomach diftended with Air. 
E The Remains of the Omentum. 
FF The Extremities of the divided Arch of 

the Colon laid to each Side. 
G The Pylorus where the Duodenum begins, 

and the little Omentum connects it to the 
Liver. From this to H it is covered by 
the Omentum. Between H and I this Gut 
is lodged in the cellular Subllance of the 
Mefocolon, thence to K it is covered by 
the common Root of the Mefocolon and 
Mefentery. It runs involved in the Me- 

fentery to L, where there is an Appear¬ 
ance of a Ring ; but inftead of being turn¬ 
ed down afterwards, as here reprefented, 
becaufe of the Guts being drawyi fo much 
down to have a full View of the Duode- 
num, this Gut makes the Curvature de¬ 
lineated in Fig. 2. 

M The large Pancreas with its Dudl, which 
is more hid by the Stomach in an Adult, 

N The little Pancreas with its Du£f. 
O The Meferaic Artery and Vein cut as they 

pafs in the Niche between the larger and 
leffcr Pancreas. 

P The Dud us communis Cholidochus appear¬ 
ing on the left Side of the Gut, where it is 
about to join the Pancreatic. 

Q_ The right Kidney. 
R The fmall Guts. 

From the Defcription of the Duodenum it 
muft appear, i. That fince it is involved in the 
cellular fatty Subftance of the Omentum Mefo¬ 
colon and Mefentery, without having the firm 

Vol. IV. F external 
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-external Membrane braced upon it as the other 
Guts have ; it mull therefore more eafily yield 
to any diftending Force : And having the whole 
Subftances thrown into the Stomach with the 
Bile and pancreatic Juice poured into it, it 
muff receive more than any other Inteftine; 
and then whatever enters it, muff go out with 
fome Difficulty, becaufe its Extremity next to the 
Jejunum is fixed in a Courfe almoft perpendi¬ 
cular upwards. So that upon the whole, it is no 
Wonder that this Inteftine is frequently found 
of'fo much larger Diameter than the other Guts, 
as to be called Ventriculus Succenturiatus by 
feveral Authors. 

2. The afcending Courfe of the Extremity of 
this Gut, and the Influx of the Bile and pancrea¬ 
tic Liquor into the moft depending Part of it, 
where the Food muft make the longeft Stop, 
are wifely contrived, both for the more eafy In¬ 
flux of thefe Liquors, and for a fufficient Quan¬ 
tity of them being mixed with the Food, to per¬ 
form well the neceffary Offices for which they 
are defigned in Digeftion. 

3. A pendulous Inteftine here v/ould, in our 
eredf Pofture, have drawn the Stomach out of 
its due Situation, and might have twifted or 
overftretched the bilary and pancreatic Dudls, 
fo as to have flopped the Courfe of the Liquors 
in them ; and therefore it is fo firmly tied down 
in its whole Courfe, that it cannot change its 
Situation. 

The Duodenum of Brutes is likewife placed 
in fuch a Manner as to anfwer the fame ufeful 
Purpofes, though in many of them this Gut 
would appear to one who does not confider the 

different 
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different Poftures and Way of Life of Animals, 
to be fituated in an oppofite Manner to the hu¬ 
man Body. To fhew how general this Contri¬ 
vance is, I fhall curforily mention a few Ex¬ 
amples. 

ApeSy whofe Pofture is for mold part eredl, 
or near fb, have thefe Parts difpofed in near the 
fame Way that Man has. 

In Dogs, CatSy Cowsy Sheepy and mo ft other 
Quadrupedes whofe Pofture is horizontal, the 
Pylorus and Beginning of the Duodenum are 
firmly connedied to the Liver; after which a 
confiderable Piece of Gut, with a Mefentery, 
hangs pendulous, and then the Gut is faftened 
to the Loins and Back-bone ; therefore the pen¬ 
dulous Part muft be loweft in them. The bilary 
Dudl opens into the Duodenum where it is tied 
to the Liver. The Pancreas is long, and 
lodged in the Mefentery along the pendulous 
Gut, and its Dudt is near the Middle of that 
Gland, 

Hens, Ducks? Geefe, and other Fowls, whofe 
Pofture of Body is neither ere<ft nor horizontal, 
but oblique, have the Beginning of the firft fmall 
Gut well fecured to the Liver, from which the 
Gut runs near to the Podex, and returns again 
to near the fame Place where it began at, to 
be again tied to the Liver; all between thefe 
two Connections being pendulous. The Pan¬ 
creas is fixed between thefe pendulous Parts, 
and its Dudfs open into the Part of the Gut 
where it had returned back to the Liver, as the 
bilary Ducfts alfo do, but with a Direction op¬ 
pofite to the Courfe of the Aliment in the Gut. 
After the Entry of thefe Dudts, the Inteftine 

F 2 runs 
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runs a good Way along the concave Part of 
the Liver towards the membranous Diaphragm, 
being fixed to the Liver and to the Air-mem¬ 
brane which lines the Abdomen. At length the 
Gut makes a Curve to the right Side, and takes 
its Courfe towards the Podex. 

In Cod, Haddocks, and fuch Fifh, the Cmcu- 
la, which are efleejned analagoiis to the Pan¬ 
creas of other Animals, furroimd the firft Gut, 
foon after it comes from the Stomach, and then 
the Inteftine is faftened to the Liver, where the 
bilary Duels open into it. 

I defignedly here leave the Reader to follow 
out the fame Contrivances in this comparative 
Anatomy as were mentioned in the human. 

If then we confider what Quantities of differ¬ 
ent Subfiances enter the Duodenum, fome of 
which have rough hard Parts, to rub violently 
on its Sides; others have fharp faline Particles, 
to prick and corrode; others are irritating ran¬ 
cid Oils ; others, in their Digeflion, generate 
great Quantities of diflending Air; others, by 
their Moiflure and watery Nature, are apt to 
relax the Fibres; others harden thefe Fibres 
too much : If, I fay, we confider this, we need 
not be furprifed that this Gut, the Duodenum, 
fhould be more fubjedl to Maladies than any of 
the reft j efpecially that it has not fuch a firm 
Covering of an external Membrane, to afiift it 
to refill the Forces overftretching its Fibres, as 
the other Guts have. And if the Gut itfelf fuf- 
fers, how foon muft it difturb many other Fun¬ 
ctions of the animal (Economy, by the Preft 
fure it may make, when overftretched, upon fo 
many large VefTels, Neryes and other Organs, 

to 
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to which it is infeparably contiguous, or by com¬ 
municating its Afflictions to thofe Parts which 
fympathize with it, by means of the common 
Origin of their Nerves, or by topping the In¬ 
flux of thefe two abfolutely neceffary Liquors, 
the Bile and pancreatic Juice. 

Any tolerable Account of Difeafes, from fuch 
Caufes as I have juft now mentioned, would 
lead me far beyond the Bounds of any Effay you 
could admit of ; and therefore I fhall do no 
more than with Santorini (a) recommend to 
Practilers, to have fuch in their View, when 
they treat Patients who labour under Difeafe3 
of the EptgaJIrk or Hypocondriac Regions, that 
they may not confound fuch which have their 
Seat in this Gut with others which require very 
different Treatment. This is the more necef- 
fary, becaufe Authors generally take little or no 
Notice of the Duodenum as the Seat or Caufe 
of any particular Difeafe. 

XII. Mifcellaneous. Remarks on the Inteftines; by 
the fame. 

THe preceeding Account of the Duodenum 
has called to my Remembrance fome R.e~ 

marks that are commonly neglected, which I 
think may be made on the other Chylopoietic Vif- 
cera. If you are of Opinion they deferve a 
Place in your Collection, you may tack them to 
the Defcription of the Duodenum. 

The Inteftines are generally defcribed as be¬ 
ing covered all over with an external membra- 

F 3 nous- 

(a) OWerv. anatom, cap. <>, § 
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nous Coat which is faid to be derived from the 
Peritoneum. But it ought to be remarked, that 
a confiderable Part of the Circumference of the 
human Xnteflines is not covered with fuch a 
Membrane : For the Mefentery being formed by 
the Peritoneum produced on each Side, and 
including a confiderable Quantity of cellular Sub- 
fiance, in which much Fat is frequently con¬ 
tained, together with the numerous Glandule 
vage, the large meferaic Arteries and Veins, 
and the Nerves and Lableals, and the fatty cel¬ 
lular Subfiance being thick, till after the Mem¬ 
brane of each Side is continued fome Way upon 
the Gut, all the Space there between the Mem¬ 
branes, which is always more than the Dif- 
tance between the Infertion of the Arteries 
that rife on each Side of the Gut, that is, a 
Fourth at leafl of the Circumference of the Gut, 
muft have no fuch firm membranous Coat cover¬ 
ing it; and therefore will more eafily yield to 
any firetching Force, which may be of Ufe, in 
allowing the Guts to be more enlarged than o- 
therwife they could be, without overfiretching 

their Veflels, 
It is in this Space between the Infertion of 

the Blood-veflels that the longitudinal Fibres of 
the Guts can be feen mofl diflindtly and eafily ; 
becaufe the cellular Subfiance is feparated with 
little Trouble, or collapfes fo much, as not to 
hinder the View of the mufcular Fibres under 
it: Whereas, in the Part of the Intefline oppo- 
iite to the Mefentery, the external membranous 
Coat, whofe Fibres are very like to thofe car- 
nous ones, adheres fo firmly to them, that it 

cannot 
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cannot eafily be diflinguifhed or feparated from 
them. 

I need fcarce obferve, that the circular Fibres 
of the Guts are often fo interlaced, that one 
can fcarce trace the fame mufcular Fibre round 
the whole Gut. 

It is now generally enough known, that all 
the Subftance between the interior Side of the 
circular mufcular Fibres of the Guts and the 
villous Coat, which ufed to be divided into the 
vafcular, nervous and glandular Coats, can, by 
blowing into a Piece of Gut whofe interior 
Side is turned out, be railed into a tunica cel- 
lularis, with numerous Veffels running every 
where through it, without any Fat in it, where 
however it would appear there is fome Secretion 
performed ; for, by injecting Water into the 
Arteries, thefe Cells are filled with it ; and fre¬ 
quently, after making Injedfions of groffer co¬ 
loured Liquors, I fee a Secretion performed, by 
the Cells being here and there diftended with 
the white injedted Subftance, while the colour¬ 
ing Powder does not pafs with it, but is left 
behind. When this fecreted Liquor hardens, 
it forms a Number of fmall round or oblong 
Tubercles, which I have feen feveral willing 
to imagine were Peyer’s Glands filled with the 
Injection; and this Ruyfch (a) feemed likewife 
to think. I can’t yet bring myfelf to that O- 
pinion, becaufe Water diffufes itfelf fo equally 
every where, and the Injedfions which harden 
do frequently the fame for a large Space; at 
lead, thefe make it evident, that if Peyer s 
Glands are fometimes injedfed, there are alfo 

Veffels 
(a) Epiflol. ii. refponf. & fparfim. 
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Veffels which convey Liquors into this internal 
cellular Membrane; which may lead us into a 
more reafonable Account of the very great Dif- 
charges of Mucus after an Excoriation of the 
Guts, and of the large extended hard Tubercles 
that are frequently feen within their mufcular 
Coats, and of feveral other Phaenomena of Dif- 
eafes, than ctherwife we could give. 

In a Piece of Gut diftended with Air in the 
Manner mentioned for demonflrating its inter¬ 
nal cellular Coat, we fee the villous Coat in its 
membranous Form, and without the downy, 
papillous and mamillary Appearance which an 
inverted undiftended Inteftine floating, in War 
ter has. 

Upon obferving this villous Membrane when 
it is flretched, remarking how thin and flexible 
the Cuticula becomes upon the Lips, with the 
Continuation of the fame Membrane in the 
Mouth, Tongue, Fauces, Oefophagus, Stomach, 
and inteftinal Canal; and upon comparing the 
Properties which the moft external common 
Covering of the Body has, with thofe of this 
villous Membrane, we muft be convinced they 
are very much of the fame Kind, if not the 
fame continued Subfiance. I do not know 
that all the Properties of the Cuticle, have been 
confidered by the Authors who defcribe it, far 
lefs that a Comparifon has been made between 
it and any of the internal Membranes, to fhew 
their analogous Ufes and Advantages ; therefore 
beg to be allowed to confider them, a little in 
this Way. 

The Cuticula is notourly pervious to Liquors 
going out of the Body, and to others coming 

into- 

1 
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into it; fo is the villous Coat of the Inteffines; 
and both of them have other Paffages through 
them, whereby they allow certain Subftances 
to penetrate to the Nerves which they cover. 
Thus a Numnefs is brought on the Skin, by 
immerfing any Part of the Body in feveral Sorts 
of Liquors, and Pain is raifed by Subftances 
which do not deftroy the Cuticle; thus fapid 
Objedts affect our Tongue, and the different 
Senfations arife which we frequently feel from 
the Contents of the Stomach and Inteftines. 

The external Epidermis, by being expofed 
to a Variety of different Forces adding upon it, 
is of very different Thicknefs and Firmnefs in \ 
feveral Parts ; but it is naturally formed fo flexi¬ 
ble, as to allow a fufflcient Impreflion of tan¬ 
gible Objedts on the Nerves below it. The 
internal Membrane of the Guts is lefs expofed 
to a Variety of fuch Caufes, and therefore is 
more uniform ; but can be changed in the fame 
Manner by like Caufes : And hence frequently 
we find the interior Surface of the Stomach and 
Guts of a callous Hardnefs, and almoft infen- 
fible, while for ordinary it is very fenfible, and 
fo flexible, that by being conne&ed to fuch a 
loofe cellular Subftance as already defcribed, it 
hangs floating, and affumes any Shape the con- 
tradtile Fibres of thefe Cells give it, whether 
of large Rug<z, called Valves, or of finaller 
Papillez of different Forms. 

Thin watery faline Liquors waih away the 
Cuticula; thick mucaginous Subftances pro- 
tedt it againft them, and the bad Effedts of Fri- 
dtion : Therefore, where-ever the Cuticula is 

expofed. 
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expofed to fuch Injuries, its Defence is likewife 
provided. Thus the Eye-lids are defended a- 
gainft the Tears and their mutual Collifion, by 
the febaceous Matter feparated in their Glands; 
the Nipples, Arm-pits, Gians, Urethra, Pe- 
rinaum, &c. are all protected in the fame Way. 
When their Defence is Wanting, we fee the 
troublefome Confequences, Excoriation, Pain, 
Inflammation, &c. The internal Membrane 
of the Guts being more expofed to the Action 
of watery Liquors, has a much more plentiful 
Supply of the protecting Liquors, and is al¬ 
ways, in a found State, lined over with Mu¬ 
cus. Whenever therefore this Mucus is carried 
off* too quickly, as in Diarrheece and Dyfente- 
ries, or is not fecerned in fuflicient Quantity, 
as in Inflammations, or other ObftruCtions of 
the inteftinal Veffels, we may eafily judge 
what the Confequences muff: be, and are led to 
fupply by Art what Nature then is deprived of. 

A certain moderate Degree of FriCtion makes 
little or no Change upon the Cuticula, Nature 
eafily fupplying what is carried off. When it 
is greater, but gradual, and not fo violent, as 
to deftroy its Texture, or to feparate it from 
the Parts it is connected to, the EffeCt is not a 
little furprifing ; the Cuticula becomes thicker, 
ffronger and firmer, as we fee every Day in 
the Soles of the Feet, and in the Hands of la¬ 
bouring People. When fudden violent Fri¬ 
ction is applied to the Cuticula, either it is rub¬ 
bed imperceptibly off, or it is feparated from 
the Skin; This daily Experience alfo ffiews e- 
very one. The villous Coat of the Inteffines 
is not expofed to fuch Accidents as the exter- 
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nral Surface of the Body, and is better defended 
by the Slime from the bad Effects of rubbing 
Forces, while the Abrafion or Separation of 
this villous Coat may well pafs fo unobferved, 
that one cannot give Examples to prove Cir- 
cumftances in it analogous to thofe mentioned 
in the Cuticula. The moll furprifing and leaft 
to be accounted for Phaenomenon, to wit, the 
thickning and hardning of the Cuticula by Fri- 
cftion, may however be alfo feen in the Inte- 
Fines, when any hard concreted Subftance is 
lodged a considerable Time in any particular 
Part of the Guts ; for then the internal Surface 
of the Inteftines becomes there thick and hard. 

The Epidermis feems to ferve for contra&ing 
the Extremities of the cutaneous Veffels, pro- 
bably by forming their Extremities ; for when¬ 
ever it is Separated, thefe Veffels throw out 
their Liquors in much larger Quantities than 
ordinary. I know the Writers on this Subject 
generally exprefs themfelves in fuch Words, as 
would perfuade their Readers they thought the 
cutaneous Liquors were all thrown out of their 
Veffels between the Skin and Cuticula, and 
thence gradually efcaped through the Interftices 
of the cuticular Scales. But if this was the 
Cafe, there would perpetual Bliffers be raifed 
in the depending Parts of the Body, if not all 
over the Surface of it; and the Liquor in Bli- 
fters would efcape through thefe Interftices ; 
which it does not. The fame Effufion of Li¬ 
quors is made into the Inteftines, upon the Se¬ 
paration of the villous Coat, in the End of 
Confumptions, and in other Difeafes, where 

the 
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the Tongue and Throat {hew the excoriated 
State of the alimentary Canal. 

When any Part of the Cuticula is feparated 
from the Skin, but ftill is continued with the 
adherent Scarf-Jkin, it becomes thicker, efpe- 
cially if foaked with Liquors : Thus the Cuticle 
of Blifters, and what feparates from the Edges 
of Wounds and Ulcers, is frequently very thick. 
The fame Thing happens in the alimentary 
Tube, as is evident in Aphtha: And this Ob- 
fervation only can account for the tubular thick 
Subftances frequently voided at the Anus ; which 
have been taken for Pieces of the Guts, becaufe 
of their Shape and Firmnefs. 

The Epidermis is the mod: incorruptible and 
leaft fubjedt to Erofion of any Part of the Body. 
In Abfceffes the Pus has little other Effedt up¬ 
on it, than to feparate it from the Skin, and to 
tear it by its Weight, but not to diffolve it. In 
Gangrenes and Sphaceli, it remains uncorrupt¬ 
ed, after all that it covers is converted into 
a putrid Mafh; nay, it can allow the common 
Lapis fepticus to penetrate through it, and de- 
ftroy the Parts below, without differing a So¬ 
lution of Union in its own Sub fiance. roffibly 
this may be owing to its having no proper Vef- 
fels or Liquors. Whatever the Reafon of it is, 
it is certain the tunica villofa of the Inteflines 
enjoys the fame Properties, which are of the 
utmoft Advantage in both, confidering how 
many Subftances of different Natures are ap¬ 
plied to them ; fome of which would certainly 
diffolve them, if they were capable of Diifolu- 
tion, and would expofe us to the Inconveni- 

encies 
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encles of Pain, Inflammation, EfFufion of Li¬ 
quors, &c. 

Becaufe thefe Membranes of whidi I have 
treated, though indifTolvable, are however fe¬ 
ll arable from the Parts they cover, the Confe- 
quences of which Separation are fo bad, there¬ 
fore they are the moft eafily and quickly rege¬ 
nerated of any Organs in the Body that are not 
of the fame Structure. 

Whoever calls to Remembrance the analo¬ 
gous Stru&ure and Ufes of the mod: internal 
Coat of all the holloVv Vifcera, of the Arteries, 
Veins, &c. will fee that I point at concluding 
all of them of the fame Nature with thofe I 
have now infilled on, 

I never faw the Appendix Vermifonnis of a- 
ny of the human Foetufes which I have diffedled, 
diflended with Meconium; and therefore can¬ 
not allow it to ferve as a Refervoir of the Faces 
•during Geflation, which feveral Authors have 
imagined ; but mufl join with thofe who affign 
it the Ufe of furnifhing Mucus to lubricate the 
internal Surface of the Great Sac of the Colon, 
and to moiflen the Faces in it, that they may 
more eafily be pufhed forward out of this Part 
of the Gut where there is the greatefl Difficulty 
in their Progrefs, and where, by flagnating 
too long, they may bring on troublefome Sym¬ 
ptoms ; Witnefs the Difeafe called F'lacenta in- 
tejlinalis in Women with Child, which I have 
feen more than once in Hazard of being mif- 
taken for fome other Difeafe, that required a 
very oppofite Method of Cure to what ought 
to have been ufed. The numerous mucous La~ 

Vol. IV. G cunar 
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aince obfervable in the human Appendix, and 
the like Structure in the Caeca of Brutes, are 
Proof enough of the Appendix ferving the Ufe 
mentioned, both in the human Foetus .and A- 
dults. 

It will be faid, that the Appendix being fo 
much proportionally larger in the Foetus than 
the Adult, feems to indicate fome other Ufe it 
is alfo of to the Foetus. But this proportional 
leffer Size of this little Gut in an Adult will 
appear to depend upon the Preffure it fuffers, 
and being emptied fo frequently of its Con¬ 
tents; whereas in a Foetus there is no Refpira- 
tion to fqueeze it, and the Meconium in the 
Sac of the Colon prevents its being emptied ; 
fo that the Liquor feparated by its Glands be¬ 
ing colledfed there, foftens and relaxes its Fibres, 
and diftends it. 

The Negledb of confidering what the diffe¬ 
rent Forces are, which a6h upon the Several 
Organs of the Body, while in a Fcetus-ftate, 
and after Birth, has, in my Opinion, con¬ 
tributed to many Difputes, which might eafi- 
ly have been put an End to, by accounting 
for the Phenomena, which were the Subject 
of them, in this Way of Realoning. I Shall 
mention one remarkable Difference in the Cir¬ 
culation of the Blood, and fome few Confe- 
quences from it. 

Though the Heart and Arteries of Animals 
are able, by their Adtion, to keep up a Circu¬ 
lation in the larger Veffels, yet, without Af- 
fiftance from fome other Powers, they cannot 
propel the Liquors with Velocity enough, and 
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in fufficient Quantity, through the fmall Vef- 
fels. Thefe aififting Powers, after Birth, are 
the alternate PreiTure of Refpiration, and the 
Addons of the Mufcles. We can obferve at a- 
ny Time how much the Circulation is quickned, 
by increaflng thefe ; and' on the contrary, how 
much all the fecerning Organs are infardfed 
and ftretched by their almoft ftagnating Fluids, 
whenever one of them, mufcular Motion, to 
wit, is little exercifed. Thus Creatures turn 
fat, when they have not Exercife. Hence a 
Recruit of all the neceflary Liquors in Time of 
Sleep. Hence the ffrong flow Pulfe of fleeping 
People. Hence the Defire of continuing Sleep, 
after a Perfon has dept beyond his ordinary 
Time. Hence the fmall Wafle of fuch Crea¬ 
tures that continue long in a dormant Condi¬ 
tion, without any Supply of Food. Hence a 
dry parched Mouth in the Morning, which is 
foon relieved by chewing. Hence a StifFnefs 
and Lazinefs after abftaining from Exercife too 
long. And a great many other Phaenomena, 
which will occur to any upon the lead; Re¬ 
flexion. 

Since then the Heart and Arteries of Fcetufes 
have little or no Affiftance from any alternate 
PreiTure, in propelling their Liquors, their fe¬ 
cerning Organs, (where, of all the Parts of the 
Body, there is the greatefl Complication of Vef- 
fels, divided into the fmalleft Ramifications, 
with the lead Firmnefs, and confequently Re^- 
fiffance, in their Solids) muff all be infardfed 
and didended, and therefore of a larger pro¬ 
portional Size than in the Adult, as we fee 
their Brains, Liver, Pancreas, Kidneys, Breads, 

G 2 - &c. 
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&c. are. So that the Thymus and Glandules 
Renaies, about which fo much Inquiry has 
been made, have fo far nothing but what is 
common to other glandular Parts. 

It probably will be alledged that the Thymus 
and Glandule Renaies lofe more of their pro¬ 
portional Size in the Adult than the other Or¬ 
gans named: Admitting this generally-received 
Fadl, though upon comparing them with the 
Brain, and fome others, I doubt it ought not 
to be admitted as commonly dated. Admit¬ 
ting, I fay, this Fa£I, it will not bring us un¬ 
der any Neceflity of being obliged to fearch out 
fome particular Ufe they ferve in the Foetus : 
For a View of their Circumdances, as to Situ¬ 
ation and Predure, will account for all the Dif¬ 
ferences obfervable in them. To underhand 
this aright, it may not be amifs previoufiy to 
confider one or two Caufes that may influence 
the Growth of animal Organs. 

1. then, It will not, I believe, be denied, 
that the Growth of the Parts of the Body will 
be greateft where they are lead confined, and 
lead expofed to preding Forces., The Brain 
is at fird inclofed in Membranes, and is pro- 
digioufly large, in proportion to the other Mem¬ 
bers; as the Bones of the Scull become firm, 
its proportional Size diminifhes ; and after they 
are fully joined, its proportional Increafe is 
very little. 1 he Tejlicles, on the contrary, 
are at did confined within the Abdomen, and 
very fmall; afterwards, when they fall down 
into the loofe Bag, the Scrotum, they increafe 
much fader. 

2. The greater the Force is with which our 
Fluids 
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Fluids are thrown into Parts, or the greater 
the Refinance is, to the fecerned, or to the re¬ 
turning Liquors, whether that Refiftance is ow¬ 
ing to external PrefTure, Smalnefs, or unfavour¬ 
able Situation of the VefTels, or to the Vif- 
cidity of the Fluid, ceteris paribus, the Bulk 
of a Part will be increafed. A Hand fwells, 
upon preffing the Veins of the Arm. A Tu¬ 
mor in the Urethra, near the Caput Galltna- 
ginis, occasions a Swelling of the 1Tejlicles. 

To apply thefe Principles to the Thymus and 
Glandules Renales, we need only call to our 
Remembrance the Situation of the one, in the 
double Mediailinum, between the Heart with 
its large VefTels, and the Sternum, with the 
Lungs on each Side. The other lies on the 
mufcular Appendix of the Diaphragm, covered 
before by the chylopoietic Organs. Neither 
of them have any excretory Canal, except the 
lymphatic VefTels are efteemed fuch. The 
Veins of both have a fhort Courfe, and that of 
the Glandules Renales is remarkably large. 

The greater PrefTure which the Thymus fuf- 
fers after Birth, from the increafed AHion of 
the Heart and of the Lungs, is altogether evi¬ 
dent. The immediate Play of the Diaphragm 
upon the other, fhews as evidently that there 
are- fcarce any glandular Parts in the Body, 
the Change upon which, as to PrefTure, is 
greater after Birth, to what is was before, than 
in thefe two ; and therefore, by our firlf Pro- 
pofition, they fhould fuffer in their Growth up¬ 
on this Account. But to this is to be added 
the Thinnefs of the Fluids Tent from them, and 
their fhort Courfe in large VefTels, which are 

G 3 alrnoR 
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almofl peculiar to them; by which their Vef- 
fels muft be lefs diftended, and confequently 
their Increafe lefs, by Proportion 2. 

Having endeavoured thus to account for the 
lefler proportional Size of thefe Organs in the 
Adult, I would join in Opinion with thofe 
Gentlemen, who affign them the Office of lym¬ 
phatic Glands, both before and after Birth, 
ferving to dilute the Chyle and thick Blood 
that is foon after to be returned to the Heart. 

Having thus exercifed the common Privilege 
Mifcellany Writers aiTume to themfelves, of 
digrefling at Pleafure, I chufe to conclude with 
a Subject fomething nearer to what I began with. 

At the Part of the Mefocolon, which con- 
nedts the figmoid Flexure of the Colon near the 
left Cavity of the Ilia, where in moft adult. 
Bodies there is an Infundibiliform Cul de Sac. 
or Thimble-like Cavity, I could never obferve 
in Children more than one Part of the Mefoco¬ 
lon laid over the other, becaufe of the great 
Flexure of the Gut at this Place; and there¬ 
fore conclude the Cavity to be accidentally 
formed, by the growing together of the con¬ 
tiguous Parts of the Mefocolon: and that it is 
as needlefs to affign Ufes to it, as it would be 
to fhew how ufeful the Concretion of the Lungs 
and Pleura is, which feldom miffies to be obfer- 
ved greater or lefs in adult Bodies. 

XIII. Oi- 
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XIII. Obfervations concerning the Placenta, the 
tivo Cavities of the Uterus and Ruyfch’s Mu- 
fcle in fundo uteri; by Dr. Thomas Sim- 
son, Chandos Profejfor of Medicine at St, . 
Andrew’s: In a Letter to Dr. John Pringle, f 
Phyftcian, and Profejfor of Ethicks in the Uni- 
verfty of Edinburgh, 

SIR, 

X^OU know I had come-to fuch a Refolution- 
in publifhing a new Edition of my Trea° - 

life of the Uterus, as to make publitk Adver- 
tifement of it: Rut upon a fuller Confideration 
of that Part which related to the Practice, find¬ 
ing it deficient in feveral material Points, which 
I have fome Hopes of making more compleat - 
from further Obfervations; I perfuaded myfelf 
to delay the Publication for fome Time. But 
that I might make fome Atonement for my - 
Delay, refolved to lay before the Society with > 
you for collecting Medical Efays, fome of the * 
Improvements I had made in the Theorical or - 
Anatomical Part, reckoning that fitch Things - 
cannot be too foon published, to give Oppor¬ 
tunity to fuch as have a Variety of Subjects, to 
examine into what is alledged; which is the 
more necefiary as to my Doctrine, becaufe the 
Subjects that can be ferviceable for this End 
are the worft of all to be had, and in a fmall 
Proportion to thofe that in general are fubfer- 
vient to. Anatomy: I was obliged in what I 
have advanced, to have Recourfe to the {land¬ 
ing Obfervations of Anatomifls, many of which 

had' 
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had hitherto never been employed to folve any 
Queftions relating to the animal CEconomy; 
and I hope the Way that I have collated them, 
and the Conclufions I have drawn from them, 
when confidered conjun&ly, ihall {hew the 
Ufefulnels of infilling upon particular Obferva- 
tions, in order to the making out of Syffems. 
Except we take this Way, all our Theories 
fhall be mere Hypothefes: But by full Col¬ 
lections of Obfervations, we may come to folve 
the molt intricate Problems. 

The Example I am to give you, is in find¬ 
ing out the true Rife of the Placenta, and the 
Defign of dividing the Uterus into two Cavities, 
which we find the Antients did not fo much as 
attend to; at lead; Fallopius feems to have been 
the firft who defigned them by different Names ; 
and, by fo doing, has given occafion to the 
later Anatomifts to make a great many particu¬ 
lar Obfervations as to their StruClure, and to 
me, if I miftake it not, of their Ufe. It was the 
Variation that is obfervable in the Pofition of 
the umbilical Cord that gave the firft Rife to 
my Scheme, upon which I built the moll of my 
Theory upon this Head in my Syftem: But 
fince, a great many other Arguments have 
arifen to me from different Topicks, efpecially 
from comparative Anatomy, as you will find 
in the Sequel. 

It has been hitherto generally received, that 
the Placenta is an original Part among the Se- 
cundines. But to me, from collating Obfer¬ 
vations, it feems to have no Place in the Ova- 
riumr nor in the Uterus, till once the Ovu?n 
becomes contiguous to the Fundus} at which 

Time 
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Time every Part contiguous becomes really 
Placenta, which is the whole of the Chorion y 
except that fmall Portion that lies contiguous 
to the Cervix: So that, according to my Do- 
(Shine, at firfi the Placenta involves the wrhole 
Embryo, except fo much as is contiguous to 
the Pali age from the Fundus to the Cervix, 
where fometimes one Part and fometimes an¬ 
other of the Ovum happens to fix ; and confe- 
quently fometimes one Part and fometimes an¬ 
other is Placenta, which is vaftly larger than 
the membranous Part at its firft Appearance.. 
Such a Phsenomenon as this could not have 
efcaped the Attention of the anatomical Inve- 

Jligator, if he had not been prejudiced with, 
the Notion, that the Placenta, at its firfi Ap¬ 
pearance, fhould have fomewhat of that Pro¬ 
portion to the other Parts of the Secundines 
which it has at the Birth. The celebrated Rnyfcb 
feems fo prejudiced with this Notion, that 
he could not believe his own Eyes, that the Pla¬ 
centa was fo large at its firfi: Appearance, as 
he found in every Cafe, except one; and there¬ 
fore forced himfelf into the Conceit, that what 
then appeared as Placenta round the whole' 
Embryo, was nothing but a Coat of Blood coa¬ 
gulated round it; though he is fo jufi as to own, 
that this Blood was fo involved with the Pla¬ 
centa that he could not feparate them without 
Violence to the Placenta (a). Dr. Harveys 
Account of the Invelopments of the Embryo 
was Iefs difguifed, who tells us, That their ex¬ 
ternal Surface was all over wringled, and daub¬ 

ed’' 
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ed over with a Kind of Geliy or glutinous Sub- 
fiance, without any Appearance of the After¬ 
burden (b) ; that is, of an After-burden diffin- 
guifhed from the other Integuments, as in the 
laft Months. And indeed amongff moft of our 
more curious Obfervators, we find a like In- 
diflindlnefs in their Account of the Invelop- 
ments at that Time. I fliall in Zanottus’s 
Words give an Infiance in a Hiflory from Ga- 
leatius, as Zanottus has given it, where he 
treats cte inf hut o & Academia Bononienfi. Dif 
fedta muliere, quam fecundo circiter gravidita- 
tis menfe febris epprejjerat, uterum cum ovariis 
& tubis continu'd Galeatius extraxit, fcire cu- 
piens, quemadmodum here haberent. Uterus fc 
erat. Placenta ejus fundo fatis firmiter adne- 
Ptebatur, quanquam adhuc erat informis ; ni¬ 
hil^ quod feetum profiteretur, apparuit j tan- 
turn facculus fe prodidit carnecz cuidam maffez^ 
quam vix d Placenta dif ingulfesr. adhezrens, 
apertumne dicam per longum an laceratum ? 
Id Galeatio aliifque cum eo idem contuentibus 
fufpicionem injecit, vel mulierem nihil perfePfum 
concepfe, vel fcetumy f quem con cep erat, ante 
ejus obitum ex illo claufro exceffe. The bell: 
Commentary to this Hiflory is a Cafe I had oc- 
cafion to examine, when occafionally at Co¬ 
ventry, where a Lady of my Acquaintance mil- 
carried about the third Month, with a great 
Effufion of the Lochia ; which gave me Reafon 
to fufpedf, that the After-burden was fome. 
Time loofe in the Uterus before it was difehar- 
ged: The whole Conception was about the Big- 

nefs- 
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rtefs of a Goofe-Egg, and uniform through its 
external Surface, which had fomewhat the Ap¬ 
pearance of a gelatinous Subfhmce, as Harvey 
obferves : But fcraping upon this, I found it 
much of the fame fibrous thick Texture as the 
After-burden in the laft Months, till I came as 
far as the Chorion, from whence I fcraped the 
fibrous Part all round, fo as to leave it a pure 
clean Membrane, fuch as what Ruyfch mentions 
as the only Inftance where he did not find the 
Placenta involved with Blood ; which, I think, 
gives juft Ground to fufpecft, that the fibrous 
Part had been fome how or other torn off, 
which is not difficult to do in that tender State. 
When I came to the membranous Part, I faw 
diftincftly the fibrous Part every where inferted 
into it; nor did I, through the whole Circum¬ 
ference, find the leaft Difference as to the Man¬ 
ner the fibrous Part was attached to the mem- 
hranous, fo as to fufpecft one Part for Placenta 
more than another : Only at one Part I found 
a fmall Slit that led into the membranous Bag 
into which the Shoulders of an apofteme Lan¬ 
cet would have had Difficulty to have entred. 
When I opened the Bag fully, there was no¬ 
thing in it of Foetus or Humour; only to one 
Part I found hanging about an Inch of the um¬ 
bilical Cord : But though I fhewed this to the 
Midwife and other By-ftanders, and argued 
from it, that there had certainly been a Foetus 
there, but that it had been fqueezed in the Time 
of Labour through the obfervable Slit, I could 
not prevent its palling abroad that the Lady 
had been with a falfe Conception; the whole 
Appearance and the Want of an Embryo fatis- 

fying 
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fying them upon that Head: But to me it gave $ 
very difbindl Notion of Galeatius's Cafe ; of his 
Sacculus, and adhering flefhy Subfiance, which 
he could not diftinguifh from the Placenta, and 
that the Embryo had certainly been fqueezed, 
as in my Cafe, through the Aperture found in 
the Conception. How thefe Apertures happen, 
fo as to allow the ffnall Embryo to pafs then! 
(which we may fuppofe to take place frequent¬ 
ly, fince Ruyfch tells us the Embryo is frequent¬ 
ly amiffing, Thef.Vi. num. 81.) may eafily be 
underflood upon my Hypothefis, that the Part 
of the Secundines next to the Cervix, where 
they are not contiguous to the Fundus, keeps 
always membranous, and has nothing to fup- 
port it; fo that it muff eafily yield, and being 
deflroyed, the Part that is covered muff appear 
only as a Slit: But this will be more manifeft 
in the Sequel of our Treatife. Heijier, in the 
fourth Edition of his Anatomy, has given us 
the moil diftindt Account of this Affair, as you 
will find in the 27th Figure, where he has ele¬ 
gantly reprefented a Foetus about three Months, 
included in its Integuments : In his Explanation 
of this Figure he tells us, that the Conception 
was almoft quite furrounded with fuch a Set of 
vafcular Fibres, as he has reprefented in the 
lateral and under Margin of his Figure; but 
that he had fcraped fo much of them off, as to 
let us have a V iew of a Foetus through the mem¬ 
branous Part. This Conception of HeiJlePs 
feems to have every Thing in its natural State; 
whereas, for moft part, thefe early Conceptions 
are more difguifed, by lying longer in the li¬ 
ter us, or being more fqueezed when difchar- 
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;ged ; and thus they are found frequently with¬ 
out the Embryo, and having the fibrous Ex- 
crefcencies obliterated : So that Ruyfch could 
'take them for clotted Blood ; and to Harvey 
they appeared like fo much Gelley: Which was 
the external Appearance of the Inflance I men¬ 
tioned; though, as I faid, in fcraping into it, 
the fibrous or vafcular Part was mod: diftindh 
De Graaf\ towards the End of his 15th Cha¬ 
pter, fpeaks of the fame mafly Appearance of 
the external Integuments of the more early Em- 
bryo’s, as what is ordinarily -to be obferved, 
and looked upon it as preternatural; while he 
tells us, that others reckoned them to be Molds : 
Which, according to la Matte's Opinion, has 
no membranous Cover, has no Embryo, nor 
any Thing like an After-burden [a). I fup- 
pofe, from the Hiflories I have given, and the 
Light I have fet them in, the Ground of their 
Miftakes, and this Definition of la Matte's, may 
be eafily feen into. All thefe Cafes are Malays 
with la Motie, where the fmall membranous 
Part is torn, and the Water and Embryo dif- 
xharged ; which happens moft frequently : 
And I miftake it, if this has not given Ground 
to the Numbers of Molds we have recorded 
amongft Obfervators, who are very copious 
upon this Subjedl, and has given occafion of 
their being diflinctly treated of by every Wli¬ 
ter almoft in Midwifery, who have given us 
very flrange Accounts of them ; fuch as have 
frequently diftracfed the poor Woman, and put 
her to much Trouble and Expence : While 

Vol.IV. H the 
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the Practitioner took his Indication from fach 
an Appearance, to put her under a fevere Regi¬ 

men and Courfe of Drugs, to purge the Uterus9 

from whofe bad State they deduce the Rife of 
the Mola. 

As we have the concurring Teftimony of al- 
moft all Obfervators as to the furrounding of 
the Embryo in the two or three firft Months 
with the Placenta, though fomewhat difguifed : 
So after this it is agreed upon, that the Pla¬ 

centa has ftill a lefler Proportion to the mem¬ 
branous Part of the Integuments, the nearer 
they come to the ninth IVlonth. TEus Ptajius, 

in the firft of his Anatomical Obfervations, takes 
notice, That the Placenta covered the whole 
of the’Embryo in the fourth Month, excepting 
a Space that could be covered with a Crown. 
In this the Placenta had much the Appearance 
as in HeiftePs Figure, according as Blafius de¬ 
scribes it; and the Extent of the Placenta, and 
its Proportion to the membranous Part is agree¬ 
able to Ruyfclo s Representations. I had occa¬ 
sion lately to fee a Mifcarriage of Twins, the 
firft of which came away without its Integu¬ 
ments, and the other with them, all entire, in 
the midft of the Waters, alive, though but of 
five Months, as I guefs’d from their Bignefs, 
and as the Mother reckoned in her ufual Way 
of Computation. In both, the Placenta was 
much of the fame Extent with the membranous 
Part, and not much inferior to what I ufually 
find ’it at full Growth in the ninth Month : So 
that for the four laft Months the Growth of the 
the Placenta is very obfcure, but that of the 
membranous Part very conhderable, being at leaft 
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five times larger than the Placenta at that Time, 
as may be reckoned from the Bulk of the Infant, 
and Waters it furrounds ; which is the only 
Way we have to judge of them in the laft 
Months, when the Intevuments feldom come 
away entire. 

j 

When we look into thefe Hiftories then, e- 
very where to be met with, which fhew us that 
the Embryo is wholly furrounded with the Pla¬ 
centa in the firft Months, we cannot doubt of 
what I afferted at the Beginning of this Chapter, 
that the whole exterior Surface of the Ovum 
that at firft is contiguous to the Cavity of the 
Fundus, is in fact Placenta : But this being a 
new Dodlrine that will require to have our Ar¬ 
guments fet in different Lights, to convince the 
prejudiced Mind, I fhall confider the Rife of the 
Placenta in other Animals ; for I find in this 
Cafe, as in a great many other Inftances, com¬ 
parative Anatomy contributes a great deal to 
form our Judgment. 

In Animals where the Ovum has its Supplies 
by Mediation of Cotyledons, which are original 
Parts in the Uterus or its Horns (£), nothing 
can be more evident than that fuch Parts of the 
Chorion, or exterior Surface of the Ovum, be¬ 
comes Caruncle or Placenta, as comes in Con¬ 
tact with the Cotyledons, and thefe only : For 
Example ; in the Hind, in whofe Uterus, Har¬ 
vey takes notice of io Cotyledons, 5 on each Side, 
there are exadlly fo many Caruncles upon the 
Chorion, and of the fame Extent and Figure : 
And in Sheep and Cows, which wTe have oc- 

H 2 calion 
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cafion to fee every Day, and round whofe Chorion 
Needham has fometimes found 60, 70, 80 Coty¬ 
ledons, the Caruncles always correfpond in Num¬ 
ber and Shape; and that even in Cows, v>rho 
at former Calvings had loft many of their ori¬ 
ginal Cotyledons, which they frequently do : 
Than which nothing can give us greater Evi¬ 
dence that the Carunck is produced upon the 
Chorion by the Influence of the Cotyledon. But 
further, in Mares and Swine all the Time the 
Ovum keeps difengaged from the Uterus, which 
it does for more than half the Time it is there, 
nothing fibrous or like a Caruncle appears up¬ 
on the Chorion ; nor do the Cotyledons appear ; 
but upon the Conception coming in Contadf 
with the Uterus, the Cotyledons appear, though, 
but fmall, and Caruncles anfwering to them (c). 
The fame Thing holds in thofe Animals, who 
have particular Cells alongft the Horns for re¬ 
ceiving and nourifhing the Ovu?n ; fuch as Rats 
and Mice, in which the Ovum is joined to the 
Cell by Mediation of one Cotyledon ; upon their 
Invelopments there is but one Caruncle exactly 
fhaped like the Cotyledon : But in Dogs and Cats, 
and fuch like, where there is a particular Cell 
fitted for the Ovum, without the Mediation of 
a Cotyledon, the Placenta is exactly of the Shape 
of the Cell, which is a cylindrical Portion of 
a cylindrical Tube ; and the Cell being open 
at both Ends, the membranous Part extends 
itfelf to them : So that in thefe Creatures the 
Placenta appears a6 a Belt round the Chorion 
And as in the Separation of the human Pla~ 

centay. 
(c) Needham embriotpmia. 
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cent a, Blood always appears ; fo it does in 
them upon that Occafion, but not in Animals 
with Cotyledons, except the Cotyledons be brought 
away with the Caruncles, as I have feen fre- 
quently in Cows : So that there is no Doubt 
but the Cells, in which the Ovum fixes with¬ 
out Cotyledons, are prepared for the Engraft- 
ment of the Ovum, in the fame Manner as is 
the Fundus of the human Uterus ; fmce, as in 
them, all becomes Placenta, contiguous to the 
Cells, and that Part membranous which ex¬ 
tends beyond them. And thus we find in all 
Animals who as yet have come under our Con- 
fideration, that it is manifeft that the fibrous 
Part of the Secundines or Placenta is owing to 
the Soil ; and that Nature has been folicitous 
to have a proper Soil for fueh a Production in 
every Animal, though fhe has taken a different 
Way to prepare it. 

But though what I have now advanced gives o o 

the ftrongeft Evidence for this DoCtrine, yet 
there are other material Confiderations which 
add to the Beauty and Force of our Arguments : 
For this is the peculiar Excellency of Truth, 
that upon whatever Side you view it, it appears 
uniform and of a Piece ; and the more it is ex¬ 
amined, it appears with the greater Simplicity 
and Symmetry. By this Dodtrine of ours, by 
which we determine the whole of the Ovum to 
become Placenta, which is contiguous at firft 
to the Cavity we call the Fundus Uteri, it of 
Neceffity follows, that when two or more Ova 
arrive at once at that Cavity, that all their Pic7- 
eentd>s will be confined to it, and confequently 
amongft them will only take up the Space ordi - 

H 3 narily 
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narily poileiled by one ; and all of them being 
contiguous and taken together, will be of the 
Shape that the fingle Placenta has. This is 
a neceflary Confequence of what we have for¬ 
merly advanced; and I refer to all Practitioners 
in Midwifery, if in Births where there are more 
than one at a Time, they do not find either all 
the Placenta's together, or certain Marks of 
their having been contiguous in the Form I 
afferted ; only that between them they make a 
larger Placenta than what we find in cafe of a 
fingle Birth : For every Part concerned, when 
Twins are produced, being extended more than 
in fingle Births, it is but juft to allow that the 
Fundus, with the Placenta or Placenta's, is fo 
likewife. In the Cafe of Twins 1 mentioned 
before, where I was prefent after the Mifcar- 
riage, I obferved the Place where the Two had 
been contiguous, as evidently as we fee the 
correfponding Sides of two Kernels that are 
contiguous in one Shell : Nay further, I evi¬ 
dently faw Marks of their being torn away from 
one another by Violence, the mutual Parts of 
ContaCt in both being evidently torn. In o- 
thers I confidered this in, when the Infants had 
come to their full Time, though I faw not fo 
much the Marks of Violence, yet I eafily dis¬ 
cerned the Sides of the Placenta's that had been 
contiguous: But Inftances, where they come 
away feparate, are not fo frequent as thofe 
where they come away ftill united, as Deventer 
has obferved in his Chapter de geminis prave 
verfts, and every one may obferve. But it 
is ftill more curious to obferve how this holds 
where there are three or four Children at a 

Birth* 
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Birth, of which we want not Examples. Thus 
la Moite, in th 42c! Chapter of his Book we 
formerly cited, has two Inflances of three at a 
Birth ; in one of which the Placenta’s were all' 
joined together as one; and in the fecond, two 
were joined ; and the third came away by itfelf. 
Mr. Saviard, in his Nouveau recueil d’obferva- 
tions, num 82. gives us two Examples exadb- 
Ty parallel. VieuJTens, in his Treatife upon the 
XJterus, tells us. That Meflrs. Codonian and 0- 
lavier fhewed him an Inftancewhere the three 
were in one, though their Boundaries were 
moft diftindh But what is dill more obfervable, 
Luca Shr&cklus gives us a diftindt Account in 
the Mlfcell. n. curiof. dec. it. ami. 2. obferv. 
9. p. 26. of four produced at a Birth by the 
Wife of one "James Thomas, all of whofe Pla¬ 
centa’s were combined as one; though he takes 
notice that they were feparated by certain Fur¬ 
rows into four Parts, each of which had an um¬ 
bilical Cord infert into it, which is always the 
Cafe when different Placenta’s are thus combi¬ 
ned. Now what Account can be given of fuch 
a Phenomenon as this, from the common Hy- 
pothefis, that the Placenta is an original Part 
in the Secundines, and is fixed only to a cer¬ 
tain Place of the Fundus ? What ftrange Chance 
is it, that the four Placenta’s fhould meet fo 
neatly, as to have the Appearance of one fmgle 
Placenta? If we fhould fuppofe but two, it 
would even in that Cafe be a great Chance if 
they fhould meet, becaufe the membranous Part 
is fuppofed greater than the fibrous ; and then, 
if they did meet, it fhould only be as two Circles 
in a Point; whereas in Fadt they are joined the 

whole 
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whole Length of one of their Diameters. So 
that the whole Circumffances argue for what I 
advance, that the Fundus XJteri is of fuch a 
Virtue, that every Part of the Ovum that lies 
next it becomes Placenta; and it at once there 
are received two, three or- four Ova, then fo 
much of every one as touches the Fundus be¬ 
comes Placenta; and of Neceffity all the Pla¬ 
centa's mud: be contiguous, they filling up the 
Cavity of the Fundus exadfly amongft them: 
For whether there are more or fewer, they are 
confined here, having their Exigence from it. 
And as by the Light I have fet the Placenta in, 
we fee how the Placenta's are always fo crowd¬ 
ed together, when there are more than one at 
a Birth ; fo from it we come to underhand how, 
in Cafes where there are but one, as well as 
where there are morev the Place of the Placen¬ 
ta into which the umbilical Cord is infert, fhould 
be altogether uncertain ; that is, that the Cord 
Ihould be found fometimes near the Circumfe¬ 
rence, fometimes at the Center, and again, at 
very different Parts of the Area; as I every 
Day obferve, and as Ruyfch has given us to 
know, in a Variety of Examples. By our Do¬ 
ctrine, the Phenomenon is inevitable ; for the 
Ovum, with the Embryo attached to it, landing 
at the Fundus, that Part of it into which the 
umbilical Cord is infert, will anfwer fometimes 
to one Part of the Fundus, and fometimes to 
another ; there being nothing to determine the 
loofe Egg into one Poffure there more than an¬ 
other. If we fuppofe then that the Part of the 
Ovum into which the Cord is infert, fixed at 
the moll vertical Part of the Fundus, and that 

all 
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all of it becomes Placenta contiguous to the 
Fundus, then it is plain, in that Cafe, that the 
Cord will be found at the Center of the Pla¬ 
centa. But if we fhall fuppofe, that the Part 
of the Ovum with the Cord fixes near to the 
Boundary of the Fundus and Cervix, then of 
Necellity the Cord is at the Circumference; as 
I have feen it feveral Times, and in one Cafe 
of Twins, where the Placenta's were unite, 
both Cords were infert within half an Inch of 
the Circumference of their Placenta's. I have 
feen it in a Variety of Places of the Area dif¬ 
ferent from the Center: in which Cafes, the 
Infertion of the Cord had got a different Place 
of the Fundus to fettle in from the other two. 
So that all thefe Phaenomena become mofl plain 
and intelligible, upon admitting our Hypothe¬ 
cs, and are mofl certain Proofs of its Authen- 
ticknefs. 

There is one Thing follows upon this Do¬ 
ctrine, which perhaps will be fomewhat debat¬ 
ed, and that is, that extra-uterine Conceptions 
can have no Placenta. I have confulted Au¬ 
thors upon this ; nor can I get any Pittances 
to the contrary : They indeed fpeak, as if they 
had no Doubt but they fhould have had them. 
But this feems to have arifen wholly from Pre¬ 
judice ; for upon examining into the diftindtett 
Cafes, we have no Ground to reckon that they 
had. Thus Cyprianus tells us, in the famous 
Hiftory he gives us, where he faved a Woman 
with an extra-uterine Foetus, that the Placenta 
was dried up, and become membranous; fb 
that in Fa£t there was no Placenta found at all, 
that Hypothefis of the Author’s, of its drying 
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up, being gone into, only to account for the 
Want of a Part which he reckoned effential a- 
mongft the Secundines, wherever found. San- 
dlorinus feemed Likewife at a lofs about the 
Placenta of the Tubarian Foetus, which he gives 
the Pliftory of among# his Obfervations; in 
furveying which, he tells us, that he met with 
fomething Placenta Jimile; and in his De~ 
fcription of his Figure, he fays, effufa membra- 
nis adharebat. So that nothing can be con¬ 
cluded of a true Placenta's being there, though 
he reckons the Embryo to have been near the 
fifth Month. Nor could I get any greater Satis- 
fadfion in any Cafe I examined. So that what 
I have yet met with upon this Head, rather 
confirms my Dodhine than oppofes it, that the 
Fundus Uteri is a Place peculiarly fitted for the 
Growth of the Placenta, as well fitted Soils 
encourage the Growth of the Roots of Trees 
and Shrubs, many of which are propagated by 
the Branches, however placed ; fo that every 
Part of them feems equally fitted to be Root or 
Branch. 

Again# this Dodfrine, of every Part of the 
Chorion becoming Placenta that is contiguous 
to the Fundus, it may be urged, that fometimes 
in the Middle of the Placenta there have been 
found membranous Portions, fuch as in that 
Xn#ance Rohault mentions in the Memoirs of 
the French Academy Anno 1715 y like to which 
I faw another in the Cuftody of the ingenious 
Dr. Ja?nes Douglas, who has not a little fup- 
ported the Credit of his Country, by his anato¬ 
mical Difcoveries. But fuch Examples as thefe, 
in my Opinion, rather add than detradf from 

the 
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the Force of my Arguments; fince by them it 
would appear, that what is Placenta was ori¬ 
ginally membranous, which in thefe Cafes was 
not changed from fome bad Difpofition of the 
Chorion or Uterus. 

I mull next confider whence the Cavity is 
formed, which in the lad; Months contains the 
Infant, the greateft Share of the Waters, and 
all the Secundines except the Placenta: For 
fince, by our Dodfrine, the Placenta poffefles 
all the Fundus, the reft of the Cavity, which 
contains the other Parts, mull arife and have 
its Formation from fome other Part; concern¬ 
ing which, we need not be at any great Lofs, 
fince the Uterus has, contiguous to the Fundus, 
another Cavity, which, agreeable to the Name 
now received, we call the Cervix; contiguous 
to which we obferved the Ovum membranous. 
So that, fince the Fundus does not diftend be¬ 
yond what we find the Extent of the Placenta, 
the reft of the Cavity at the laft Months muft 
arife from the Cervix: And agreeable to this, 
we find, that then the Os Tincee opens imme¬ 
diately into one uniform Cavity, where Cervix 
and Fundus are confounded together. And 
thus, in Deventer’s Figure of the Uterus im¬ 
mediately after Child-bed, the Uterus is drawn 
of a globular Shape, comprehending both Fundus 
and Cervix; and from what Vefalius, Ruyfch 
and Deventer obferve, concerning the Po- 
fition of the round Ligaments and Tubes of 
the Uterus (d) in the firft and laft Months, it 

is 

(d) Vefal. Lib. 5. cap. 15. Ruyfch. Thef, 8. n. 3. not, 
Deventr. ars cbfletr, cap. 9. fig. 4. 
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Is manifefl that the Uterus does not diflend e~ 
qually in all its Parts : For not only thefe Ap¬ 
pendices of the Uterus keep very near to the Os 
1Tinea, fo that the greateft Part of the Bulk of 
the Uterus is above them towards the laft 
Months, but thofe upon the one Side are much 
lower than their Neighbours upon the other 
Side, as we may obferve in Deventer's Figure, 
So that we muft fuppofe the Uterus to extend 
fometimes to one Side more than to another. 
And from this it muff follow, that fometimes 
the Placenta will be found in one Place of the 
Cavity, and fometimes at another; and not 
as Ruyfch and Deventer maintain, that it is al¬ 
ways fixed at the vertical Part, reckoning that 
the Inclination of the Uterus to a Side deceived 
thofe who thought otherwife. But in an Uterus 
I faw with Dr. Douglas I mentioned formerly, 
where the Secundines were hill in fitu, the 
Placenta wras wholly to a Side; which gave 
me a certain Proof againff their Authority I 
had formerly relied upon. But however in- 
•conftant the Uterus be, as to the Manner of its 
Diftenfion, this is certain, that the Placenta 
inviolably adheres to the Cavity of the Punclus ; 
with this it is ingraft, and can never again 
fhift its Place. And therefore, as we allow 
‘that the Placenta is found fometimes in the 
lateral Parts of the Uterus, fo it is a Sign that 
the Uterus has diftended much more on one 
Side than another : And this ferns very much 
confirmed by the Obfervation of fiach as have 
been frequently pregnant; few of which there 
are, but who have been fenfible that the Bulk 
of the Uterus, in one Courfe of Pregnancy, 

has 
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lias had a very different Situation from what 
it has had at another. 

That long-experienced Anatomift Mr. Ruyfch, 
in examining into the Structure of the Part 
into which the Placenta was fixed, found, that 
there the Fibres ran in fomethins; of a circular 
Courfe, and were fome-how centrical one with 
another; and thefe he reckons were placed at 
the Fundus Uteri. But he feems to take the 
Fundus there in a different Senfe from what 
we have done all along; he meaning by it 
nothing elfe than the uppermoft and moft ver¬ 
tical Part of the Capacity of the Uterus, when 
in its enlarged State: Whereas we ftricfly un¬ 
derhand by it, that Cavity Morgagni defcribed 
under that Name, in his third Figure of the 
firft of his Adv erf aria, we formerly cited. 
And by what we have advanced, we reckoned 
it demonftrated, that this Fundus, in its whole 
Extent, makes up what Ruyfch called his Mu- 
fculus Uterinus, this being the Part to which 
the Placenta infallibly adheres in all Cafes : So 
that what Ruyfch obferved of the circular Courfe 
and centrical Pofition of thefe Fibres, in the en¬ 
larged State of the Uterus, muft inftrudt us in 
the Make and Structure of that Cavitv, which hi- 
therto was not obferved ; that it has its Fibres 

1 difpofed in a circular Courfe, having the moft 
vertical Part for their common Center, about 
which they all turn at a lefs or greater Diftance, 
being in Miniature that very Courfe of Fibres 
Ruyfch has defcribed as one Mufcle, and re- 
prefented as fuch in his Fractatio Anatomica 
de Mufculo in Fundo Uteri: Where we may 
obferve, that though he has reprelented none 
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of the Fibres as a compleat Circle, that yet they 
are all circular, keeping the Courfe we have 
defined. In that Trad! he fpeaks, as if Part 
of the Placenta did not anfwer to the Mufcle 
in fome Cafes; but he tells us no Inftance where 
he found it fo: Wherefore we muft look up¬ 
on this only as a Suppofition, to anfwer for the 
Difficulty there is fometimes in feparating the 
Placenta; and it is plain from the Author’s 
Strain of arguing it was no more; which he 
would never have fallen into, if he had feen 
Things in the Light we have placed them ; it 
being certain, from our Account of Things, 
that the Placenta can never be found feparate 
from this Mufcle, which, as we faid, is nothing 
elfe than what originally was the whole of the 
Cavity of the Fundus Uteris to which the Ovum 
inevitably fixes. Nor do I fee that there is Oc- 
cafion to change its Name, that has been given 
it in this enlarged State of the Uterus, that of 
Ruyfch’s Mufcle; fince he was the firft who 
cbferved its Boundaries and Figure in that State; 
and fince it, as he afTerted, anfwers well the 
Office of a Mufcle, in feparating the Placenta : 
for the Placenta of itfelf does not contract; 
and therefore, upon the Contents of the Uterus 
being difcharged, and fo the overftretched Fi¬ 
bres left at Liberty, thefe circular ones, attach¬ 
ed to the Placenta, in contracting, muft defert 
the Placenta and leave it loofe, which is the 
Office Ruyfch allotted to it. And as he has 
caufed this Part to be drawn in the Tract we 
have mentioned, he has defcribed it as very con¬ 
cave and hollow ; and I make no doubt that 
thefe who have Occafion to fee the Uterus im¬ 

mediately 
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mediately after Delivery, will fee this Cavity 
forming by itfelf, as has appeared to Ruyfch. 
What confirms me in this Notion is, that up¬ 
on managing an adhering Placenta, I have found 
it included in a very diftindf Pouch by itfelf; 
which I remember particularly to have hap¬ 
pened to me in a Cafe where there were Twins, 
and where the fecond.Child was fo included in 
this diftindf Cavity, that after the Delivery of 
the firft, when I was fearching for the Placenta, 
not fufpeCting Twins, I felt no more of the 
fecond than Part of the Head, though now I 
was in the Region of the Spleen ; and before 
this Place there was a very large Vacancy be¬ 
tween it and the Os Tincee: After I made way 
for the Child,. I had Occafion to bring both 
Placenta’r, though they were diflinCI, from 
the fame Cavity, which was contracting very 
faff. If I had not had a particular Notion of the 
Fundus at that Time, I. would have been very 
ready to have fufpeCted an Uterus divided in 
two, or an Uterus with Horns, Since that 
Time I was called to a Woman, who conti¬ 
nued in very hard Labour, though delivered of 
her Child, and whofe Belly, immediately a- 
bove the Os Pubis, was bulky and hard: I 
could not determine what the Cafe was, till 
examining with my Hand introduced into the 
Uterus, I felt the Womb hard and inflamed 
all round its Cavity, and Part of it forced down 
below the Os Pubis into the Vagina; which 
certainly was the Occafion of the Labour: But 
fomewhat to the right Side, above the Pubis9 
I was very fenfible of a diflindt Cavity, where 
two or three Fingers had Difficulty to enter; 

12 This 
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This I reckoned the Fundus taking its proper 
Form, by means of its circular Fibres ; which, 
according to what we have the wed from Ruyfchy 
are to be diftinguiflhed from the other Parts 
of the Uterus in its enlarged State. From which 
Hiftory I would perfuade myfelf, that the De- 
fign of parting the Uterus into an upper and 
under Cavity is manifeft; the firft being defign- 
ed for the convenient Ingraftment of the Pla¬ 
centa into one certain Place of the Uterus, and 
the other for the receiving and giving Place to 
the membranous Part of the Secundines : By 
which Contrivance we fee, that the Mufcuius 
Ruyfchii and Placenta muft always be together, 
and that the membranous Part of the Secun¬ 
dines muft always be contiguous to the Os Tinea* 
And fince the confidering the two diftintft Ca¬ 
vities of the Uterus has given Occafion to thefe 
Reflexions, we fee how lucky it was to have 
had them diftinguifhed by different Names. It 
is this which has made Authors fo pointedly 
examine into their different Structure and Ufe ; 
and it is this that conduced us in our Specu¬ 
lations. And after I have carried them the 
Length I have here narrated, in which, I hope, 
X have adduced fuflicient Authority, I would 
venture to make one Suppofition, relating to 
the globular fmall Bodies fcattered through the 
whole Bounds of the Cervix, amongft the many 
that have been made concerning them ; and 
that is, That they feparate a mucous Humour, 
to keep feparated the membranous Part of the 
Secundines and the contiguous Cervix : For, 
by our Do&rine, the whole membranous Part 
of the Secundines ly contiguous to the Cervix. 
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It was moft convenient then, that they fhould be 
kept from uniting; and Nature, for this End, in 
other Places, has contrived fuch a Set of fmall 
glandular Bodies; fo that it is natural to fup- 
pofe they may be employed the fame Way here : 
For in Pregnancy, by our Suppofition, the in¬ 
ner Surface of the Cervix is fo dilated, as to be 
of equal Extent with the membranous Part of 
the Secundines ; and, of confequence, the glan¬ 
dular Bodies will be proportionally fcattered 
through that Space; and in their moft enlarged 
State, come to fupply that great Quantity of 
mucous Humours that flow from Women near 
the Time of the Birth: Which muft certainly 
flow from the whole Bounds between the mem¬ 
branous Part of the Secundines and contiguous 
Part of the Uterus,. and fo lubricate much the 
Os Tineas, as Sanfforinus would have- them. 
Whofe Account of this Part, both as to the 
Largenefs of the Cervix towards the Birth, and 
the Difpofal of thefe glandular Bodies, anfwer- 
ing much our Hypothefis, I fhall fet down here, 
for the Satisfaction of my Readers, Obferv. 
Anat. cap. 11. § 9. Ad puerperarum antem 
repetitas difjefliones quod attinet, incredibili pe¬ 
ril numero mucojas eas veficulas per amfdijji- 
mam tu?n temporis Uterinee cervicis cavitatem 
disjedas comperi; ut vel harum numerum pre- 
gnationis tempore augeri, vel quod majus con- 
fqnum eft, earunda?n vix vifibiiia corpufcula uf- 
que adco addefeere dicendum, . quo exjiillante hu- 
more turn fenfnn earum meynbranarum relaxen- 
tur fdrras, turn prester aliud forlafje quo dpi am 
pregnationis commodum facili.us iliac pertranfeunti 
fociai via Jiernatur. 
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And thus, Sir, I have laid before you the 
Fads which I think conduce moft for forming 
a right Judgment of thefe two Cavities, into 
which we find the Body of the Uterus natural¬ 
ly divided; and I am apt to perfuade myfelf*. 
that thereby I have fomewhat contributed to 
the clearing the Hiftory of that obfcure, though 
efficacious Vifcus. It is but very lately fince 
we came to have any Notion in what Manner 
its Appendices, the Ovarium and Tubes, were 
employed: But the Obfervations which put it 
out of Doubt, that the Conception is fometimes 
found in the Ovarium and Tubes, and the Ex¬ 
periments made upon Brutes, have cleared and 
demonftrated each of their Offices beyond Con¬ 
tradiction. Morgagni had of late given us a 
beautiful Scheme of the Fundus Uteri from the 
Life, whereby we could not but be fatisfied 
with the Uniformity of that Cavity, and what 
immediate Accefs there was from it to the Mais: 
of Blood; and demonftrated further, that the 
Placenta was certainly contiguous to the Blood 
in Pregnancy. Ruyfch, about the fame Time, 
took notice, that where the Placenta fixed, 
there was a Mufcle fome-how proportioned to 
it. What I pretend to determine is, that all 
this uniform Cavity has the Placenta attached 
to it; and that it was moft certainly calculated 
for its Service: This the Figure of early Pla¬ 
centa's demonftrates; this the Combination of 
Placenta's, when there is a Plurality of Chil¬ 
dren ; this the Variation of the umbilical Cord; 
this comparative Anatomy makes appear, with 
that Confiftency and Simplicity wherewith 
Truth is always accompanied. And can we 

imagine^ 
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imagine, fince the Placenta was to have a 
Muffle furrounding it, that a more certain Me¬ 
thod could have been fallen upon to adjirft their 
relative Pofition ? Or that a fecurer Method 
could have: been contrived, for the fteady In* 
graftment of the Ovum and Uterus? And for 
determining that the Membranous Part of the 
Secundines fhould always be adjacent to the Os 
‘Tine# ? And I hope that the whole of the Hi- 
ftory will be the more acceptable to the Anato- 
miff, that it gives us a rational Account of Mo- 
la's, which hitherto had fo much obfeured the 
Hiftory of the Uterus, 

XIV. An Effay concerning the Motions of our 
Eyesy by William Porterfield, M. D.- 
Fellovo of the College of Phyficians at Edin¬ 
burgh. 

Par T: IL. 

Of their internal -. Motions,. 

TTAving, in the former Part of this Eflayy 
treated of the external Motions of our Eyes, 

I Ihall now, without much Preface or Intro¬ 
duction, inquire into the internal Motions of 
thefe moft beautiful and ufeful Organs. 

This is indeed a very curious and entertain¬ 
ing Subject; but it is very difficult and extern 
five : It takes in not only thofe Motions, where¬ 
by our Eyes are fitted for feeing diftinctly at 
different Diftances : but it alfo takes in the Mo¬ 
tions of the Uvea, ferving to dilate and contract 
the Pupil: To each of which belongs a good 

deal 
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deal or' fubtile Anatomy, both human and com¬ 
parative; and both together comprehend al- 
moft an entire Syftem of Opticks; not a ma^ 
thematical Syftem, but., which is more, a phy- 
fical one, which includes and fuppofes all that 
is mathematical in this Science. 

It is not therefore to be expected that I fhould 
here attempt at exhaufting this SubjeCt. This 
is a Work that is not to be executed in the nar¬ 
row Bounds of fuch a Paper as this. And to 
write a Volume, or even any methodical fi- 
niftied Treatife, is neither my prefent Bufinefs 
nor Inclination. All I propofe is an Effay lit 
for thefe Collections: in which my chief Pur- 
pofe ftiall be, to fix and eftablifh fuch of the 
fundamental Principles appertaining to this Sub¬ 
ject, as may be of moft general Ufe, for 
explaining the Phenomena of Vifion, and for 
tracing up morbid Symptoms to their firft 
Caufes; without which there *is no Foundation 
on which a fure and rational PraCtice can be 
built. As for other Things of lefs general Ufe, , 
and that have but little Influence on PraCtice, 
they are no Part of my prefent Defign; and 
therefore /hall not be meddled with, but by the 
By, and when they may ferve for illuftrating 
and confirming the DoCtrine I embrace. 

Now the internal Motions of our Eyes are ei¬ 
ther fuch as refpeCt the Change of Conforma¬ 
tion, that is necefiary for feeing diftinCtly at 
different Diftances, or fuch as only refpeCt the 
Dilatation and Contraction of the Pupil. 

That our Eyes change their Conformation, 
and accommodate themfelves to the various Di¬ 
ftances Qf ObjeCts, . will be evident to every 

body. 
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body, who but reflects on the Manner and moft 
obvious Phenomena of Vihon. It is now well 
known, and it has been demonftrated, beyond 
all Exception, that when a Man views any Ob- 
jeCt, the Light which comes from its feveral 
Points is fo refraCted by the tranfparent Skins 
and Humours of the Eye, as to converge and 
meet again, at fo many Points, in the Bottom 
of the Eye, and there to paint the Picture of 
the Object upon the Retina, with which the 
Bottom of our Eye is covered; which Picture 
being propagated by Motion, along the Fibres 
of the optick Nerves, into the Brain, is the 
Caufe of Vifion ; for accordingly as thefe Pi¬ 
ctures are perfect or imperfect, the ObjeCt is feen 
perfectly or imperfeCtly. 

Thus in general Vifion is performed; and 
to be convinced thereof, we need only take off, 
from the Bottom of the Eye, a fmall Bit of the 
Sclerotis and Choroides, and having, inftead of 
them, applied the Membrane of an Egg, or a 
Bit of oiled Paper, that the Humours may not 
efcape; place this Eye at a Hole in the Win-, 
dow-fhut of a dark Chamber, fo as the Bottom 
of the Eye may be toward you; for you fliall 
then fee, through the Membrane or oiled Pa- 

: per, the Pictures of external ObjeCts lively 
painted on the Retina, with their proper Fi¬ 
gures and Colours ; only thefe Pictures will be 
inverted, juft as it happens in the vulgar Ex- 

j periment of the Camera obfcura, where the I- 
{ mages of external ObjeCts are received upon a 
j Sheet of white Paper, placed at a due Diftance 
{ behind the Lens. But it muft ftill be* remem- 
| bered, that, according as thefe Pictures of ex¬ 

ternal' 
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ternal Objeds formed on the Retina are more 
or lefs perfed and exad, the Object itfelf will 
be feen more or lefs perfectly and diftin6bly : 
For when the Rays that come from any Point 
of the Objed are not exadly united upon the 
Retina, the Picture of this Point will not be a 
Point, but a Spot; which being confounded 
with the Pictures of the neighbouring Points, 
muft render Vifion very confuted and imper- 
fed. We have an Example of this in the Eyes 
of old Men, whofe Humours are fo much wafted 
and decayed, that, through a Penury thereof, 
the Cornea fhrinks and becomes lefs convex, 
and the Cnyjialline grows flatter than before ; 
by which means the Light is not fufficiently re¬ 
fracted, and, for Want of fufficient Refradion, 
does not converge to the Bottom^ of the Eye, 
but to fome Place beyond it; and, by Confe- 
quence, paints in the Bottom of the Eye a con- 
fufed Pidure, and, according to the greater or 
lefler Confufion of this Pidure, in the more or 
lefs flat Eyes, the Objed itfelf appears more or 
lefs confufed and indiftind. This is the Rea- 
fon of the Decay of Sight in old Men* and fhev/s 
why their Sight, is mended by Spedacles ; and 
the contrary happens in Jbort-feghted Aden, 
whofe Eyes are too convex and plump : For 
the Refradion being now too great, the Rays 
which come from the feveral Points of the Ob¬ 
jed will be made to converge, fo as to convene, 
in fo many diftind Points, within the Eye, be¬ 
fore they come at the- Retina; and therefore 
will, after eroding one another, where they 
meet within the Eye, again diverge, fo as the 
Pidure made in the Retina, by thefe diverging 

Rays2 . 
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Rays, and the Vifion caufed thereby, will not 
be diftindl, unlefs the Object be brought fo near 
the Eye, as that the Place, where the converg¬ 
ing Rays convene, may be removed to the Re- 
tina9 or that the Plumpnefs of the Eye be 
taken off, and the Refractions diminifhed, by 
a concave Glafs, of a due Degree of Concavi¬ 
ty; or, laftly, that by Age the Eye grows flat¬ 
ter, till it come to a due Figure : For Jhort- 
ftghted Men fee remote Objedts beft in old Age ; 
and therefore they are accounted to have the 
moft lafting Eyes. 

But though it is certain that all Objedts are 
feen perfedtly or imperfedtly, according as their 
Image on the Retina is perfedt or imperfedt; 
yet we are not from this to imagine, that the 
Eye, or rather the Mind, by means thereof, 
does ever fee any fuch Image on the Retina; 
or that it judges of the Objedt from what it ob- 
ferves in this Image, This is a vulgar Error, 
which, on Reflexion, every one’s Experience 
muft foon convince him of; and it cannot be 
denied but every body is himfelf beft Judge of 
what he fees. This I have taken notice of in 
the former Part of this Effay ; where I have 
alfo demonftrated, that all the Perceptions of 
the Mind are prefent with it, and in the Sen- 
firium; and that, in feeing Objedls, the Mind, 
by means of an original and connate Law, 
traces back its own Perceptions, from the Sen- 
forium to the Retina, and, from thence, along 
right Lines drawn perpendicularly to the Reti~ 
na, from that Point of it, where the Impreflion 
is made by the Image, to the Objedt itfelf; 
whence it is, that the Mind, or vifive Faculty, 

does 
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does always fee every Point of the Object with¬ 
out the Eye in thefe perpendicular Lines : From 
which it is eafy to underftand, how the Objedl 
appears perfect or imperfect, according as its 
Image on the Retina is perfect or imperfect, 
without having Recourfe to the groundlefs Sup- 
pofition of the Mind's feeing a Pidhire in the 
Retina; for when the Rays that come from the 
feveral Points of the Object are not exadlly u- 
nited upon the Retina, the Picture of each 
Point being a Spot that takes up a confiderable 
Space upon the Retina, and that is confounded 
with the Pictures of the neighbouring Points* 
which alfo are Spots, it muft make thefe Points 
to be feen in a great many Places, and a great 
many Points to be feen in the fame Place : 
From which Confufion the Appearance of the 
Objedt will be confufed and indiftindt. Thus 
(in Tab. IL Fig. I. ) let COR be an Objedt, 
whofe Points O, B and C, by emitting Rays 
that are not reunited at the Retina, but beyond 
it as far as X, do upon the Retina form the cir¬ 
cular Images 0, b and c; and let F be the Center 
of the Eye, through which every Line that is 
drawn perpendicular to the Retina muft pafs. 
From the extreme Points of thefe circular Ima¬ 
ges on the Retina, 0, b and c, draw right Lines 
to the Point F, and continue them to the Ho¬ 
ropter^ as in the Figure; thefe Lines, by rea- 
fon they pafs through the Center of the Eye F, 
will be perpendicular to the Retina: Whence 
it is evident, that the Points O, R and C muft 
be feen without the Eye, in the whole of the 
circular Spaces OCIB, BOLH and CGKO, 
which are comprehended within the ftraight 

Lines 
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Lines drawn perpendicularly to the Retina, 
from the extreme Points of the Images of the 
refpedtive Points; which Circles being con¬ 
founded with one another, it follows, that the 
Points O, B and C muff, for the Reafon above 
obferved, appear confufed and indiftindt, though 
the Eye fees not the Confufion that is in their 
Images at the Retina. 

From what has been now faid concerning the 
Manner of Vifion, it follows, that, in order 
to fee Objects at different Diftances diftindtly, 
it is neceifary that there fhould be a Change in 
the Eye, left the Place, in which the Picture 
of the Objedt is exadt, fhould fall fhort of, or 
beyond the Retina, and fo caufe the Vifion to 
be confufed : For Infiance, if juft now my Eye 
is of fuch. a Conformation, as that, when I 
look upon an Objedt at a Foot Diftance, I fee 
it perfedtly and diftindtly, by reafon, that the 
Rays, which, in coming from the feveral Points 
of the Object, fail upon my Eye, are fo re¬ 
fracted by the Humours thereof, as to converge 
and meet again in fo many diftindt Points at 
the Retina; if this fame Objedt be removed to 
five or fix Foot Diftance, and the Eye, at the 
fame time, retain unalterably its former Con¬ 
formation, it muft appear confufed and indi- 
ftindt; becaufe the Rays, which come from the 
Objedt at this Diftance, are lefs diverging, 
than when it was at a Foot Diftance; and con- 
fequently will, in palling the Humours of the 
Eye, be made to conveen before they reach the 
Retina, and fo paint thereon a confufed Image 
of the Objedt: Whence it feems evident, that, 
in order to fee Objedts equally diftindt, at one 
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Foot’s Diflanee, and fix Foot Diflanee, it is ne- 
ceffary that the Eye change its Conformation; 
either, by having its Humours made more or 
lefs flat, or, having the Diflanee betwixt the 
Cryftalline and the Retina increafed or dimi- 
nifhed. And this does likewife further appear 
by the Analogy of the Images painted on the 
Retina, and thofe painted on a Sheet of white 
Paper, by means of a Lens placed at a Hole 
in the Window-flint of a dark Chamber ; for 
if the Lens be of fuch a Convexity, as is necef- 
fary to paint the Image of a Body, at a Foot 
Difiance from it, diftinclly upon a Sheet of 
white Paper, five or fix Inches behind the Lens, 
the fame Objedl, removed to the Diflanee of 
fix Feet from the Window, will not be paint¬ 
ed exadlly upon the Paper, unlefs, in place of 
the former Lens, you fubftitute one lefs con¬ 
vex, or diminifh the Diflanee betwixt the Lens 
and Paper, by bringing the Paper nearer the 
Window. 

And here it may not be improper to obferve 
how careful Nature has been to form the Eyes 
of all Animals, fo as, upon all Occafions, to 
fee Objedls diftindtly at an ordinary Diflanee. 
Every Body knows that the Cornea is always 
protuberant, and more convex than the reft of 
the Globe; but in all Animals this protuberan- 
cy is not always the fame: In Man, and the 
greateft Part of Quadrupeds, the Cornea is a 
Part of a Sphere, whofe Diameter is an eighth 
Part lefs than that of the Sclerotica; but Birds 
have their Cornea much more elevated and con¬ 
vex, being Part of a Sphere, whofe Diameter' 
is only the half of the Diameter of the Sclero * » 
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Ms. Now the Ufe of the Corneal with the a~ 
queous Humour which lies behind it, being to 
begin the RefraHion of the Rays of Light, which 
is afterwards perfected in the Gryjiailine and 
vitrous Humours, fo that all that proceed from 
the feveral Points of the ObjeH are again united 
in fo many correfponding Points on the Reti¬ 
na, it may be afked how it comes-to pafs, that 
this great Convexity of theCornea in Birds does 
not render their Sight confufed and indiftindt, 
by increafing the Refradtion, and^ making the 
Rays meet at fome Point before the Retina, as 
always happens to Jhort-fighted Men, who ne¬ 
ver fee Objedts diftindtly at an ordinary Di¬ 
ftance, by reafon their too plump and convex 
Cornea makes the Rays conveen too foon be¬ 
hind the CryJlaUine. To this we anfwer, That 
this great Convexity in the Cornea of Birds is fo 
far from rendering their Sight confufed, that it 
is abfolutely neceffary for clirhi nCt Vifion ; for it 
is to be obferved, that as in Man and Quadru¬ 
peds, the Figure of their Eye is almoft fpheri- 
cal ; in Birds, as well as Fijhes, it is flat and 
depreffed, both in its fore and back Parts; by 
which Means the Retina is placed near the Cry- 
da! line Humour: And therefore, were not the 
Cornea of a Convexnefs, anfvverable to the Flat- 
nefs of their Eyes, and Diftance of the Retina, 
the diftindt Image of the vifibe Objedt would 
fall behind it, and thereby the Sight would be 
rendered confufed and imperfect, like that of 
old Men, who cannot fee Objedts diftindtly, 
efpecially at a fmall Diftance, by reafon their 
Eyes have become too flat, in proportion to the 
Diftance of the Retina: And therefore provi- 
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dent Nature,, who was never found to negleCl 
any Thing for perfecting the Organs of Ani¬ 
mals, has very wifely increafed the Convexity 
of the Cornea in fuch Creatures as have their 
Retina brought near to the Cryjlalline, by the 
Flatnefs of their Eyes; for being thereby en¬ 
abled to fee Obje-as diftin&ly at an ordinary 
Biflance, they can, by changing the Confor¬ 
mation of their Eyes, adapt them to all other 

Diftances necefTary. 
To the fame Purpofe alfo belongs the differ¬ 

ent Figures that have been obferved in the 
Cryjrailines of different Animals. In Ivlen, 
Quadrupeds, and the greatefl Part of the Bird 
Kind, it is always lenticular ; but in fuch as al¬ 
ways refide in Water, as do the greatefl Part 
of Fifties, its Figure is that of a Sphere or Globe ; 
and in thofe Creatures that are fometimes up¬ 
on Land, and other times in Water, as the 
Sea-calf? the Cryjlalline has a middle Figure 
betwixt that of a Lens and Globe. 

Thefe are the Differences which have been 
found in the Figures of the Cryjlalline, all which 
are the very beft that could have been, for per¬ 
fecting the Sight of thefe Animals, and are ex¬ 
actly fitted to their feveral Circumftances and 
Occafions : For with refpeCl to Man and fuch 
Animals as live conflantly in Air, it is not 
doubted that they are of fuch a Degree of Con¬ 
vexity as qualifies them for feeing diftinCtly at 
an ordinary Diftance, and this is what all of us 
conflantly experience ; but then it may be in¬ 
quired, how it comes to pafs that fince, in 
Land-Animals, the lenticular Cryjlalline is fuff 
ffcient to refraCl the Light as much as is ne~ 
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ceffary for Vifion ; the fpherical Cryjialline of 
Fifhes does not, by its greater refractive Power, 
conveen the Rays, before they come at the 
Retina, and thereby render their Sight confu- 
fed and indiftinct, excepting only when the 
Object is very nigh. To this 1 anfwer, 1 mo9 

That the Eyes of Fifties are flat, both behind 
and before, by which Means the Retina is not 
fo far removed from the Cryjialline, as in Man 
and Quadrupeds, whofe Eyes are nearly a per¬ 
fect Sphere ; and therefore that the Rays might 
be made to meet at a Point on their lefs diflant 
Retina, it was neceffary the Refraction fhould 
be increafed by the fpherical Figure of the Cry- 

jlalline. But this is not all; for their fpherical 
Cryjialline would be more than fufEcient for 
the Diftance betwixt it and the Retina, were it 
not that the Rays of Light fuffer no Refraction 
in their Cornea and aqueous Humour Every 
Body knows that the Light is never refracted, 
hut when it falls obliquely on a Surface which 
intercedes Mediums of different Denfities, and 
therefore it can fuffer no Refraction in falling 
upon their Cornea and aqueous Humour, becaufe 
they are of equal Denfity with the Water in 
which they fwim ; to compenfate which, it was 
abfoiutely neceffary that their Cryjialline fhould 
have a fpherical Figure for increafing its Refra¬ 
ction, that the Rays might be brought together 
to a Point in the Retina : But in Land-Animals, 
their lenticular Cryjialline is fufficient for that 
End ; becaufe the Rays of Light which pafs 
from the Object, through the rare medium Air, 
fuffer a Refraction in falling upon their con¬ 
vex and more denfe Cornea, and therefore need 
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not afterwards fo much RefradKon in the Cryftal- 
line-y and this is the Reafon of that Differ¬ 
ence that is found in the Figure of the CryJlaL 
line in the Inhabitants of Air and Water. From 
which it is eafy to fee, why this Humour is of 
a middle Figure, betwixt that of a Lens and a 
Globe, in the Sea-calf, Cormorant, &c. For it 
being neceffary that thefe and fuch like Animals 
as dive in Purfuit of their Prey under Water, 
fhouid fee both when in Water and upon Land. 
This could be no better effectuated, than by 
giving the Cryfialline that middle Figure, which, 
as is evident, muff refraH the Rays too much 
when upon Land, and too little when in Wa¬ 
ter ; but by the Change that is made in the. 
Conformation of the Eye, they are enabled to 
fee diftin&ly enough in both. Hence it is that 
the Cormorant, that large voracious Bird, about 
the Bignefs of a large Capon, does purfue its 
Prey under-Water with fuch Nimblenefs and 
Agility, and for a long time together, till at 
laft it catch it, which it doth with a Dexterity 
which is very furprifmg : And therefore having 
firffput on an Iron-ring at the Bottom of its Neck, 
to the end that the Fifh being received into the 
Oefophagus, which is very large, making a Kind 
of Craw, may not enter into the Ventricle ; it 
is frequently employed for fifhing, and is faid 
to afford a very agreeable Diverfion ; and what 
adds thereto is, that after it has feized a Fifh, 
it always throws it up into the Air, and catches 
it again by the Head as it falls down, that it 
may fwallow it entire, and without Lofs of 
1 ime : But becaufe of the Ring about its Neck, 
the Fifh gets no further than its Gullet, which 

being 
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being large and yielding, ftretches into a large 
Pouch or Bag, in which the Fifh are kept, till 
it be full; when they force it to come to the 
Land, and throw them up entire. 

From thefe and fuch like Arguments taken 
from the Manner of Vifion, mod: Phyficians, 
as well as Philofophers, have been brought to 
believe, that we have a Faculty of changing 
the Conformation of our Eyes, in order to fee 
Objedls diftindlly at different Diffances ; yet the 
famous French Academift Mr. cle la Hire is of 
a contrary Opinion, and contends, that at what¬ 
ever Diftance Objedls be placed, yet the Eyes 
never alter their Conformation ; and this he 
endeavours to demonftrate from feveral Rea* 
Ions, and particularly from the following Ex¬ 
periment, which is truly very ingenious and 
beautiful. 

Take a Card, and pierce it with a Pin in 
two, three or more Places, fo as the moft di* 
Rant Holes be not further from one another 
than the Widenefs of the Pupil: This done, 
{hut one of your Eyes, and apply the Card clofe 
to the other, fo as to view a fmall Qbjedt 
through its Holes ; you fiiall be furprifed to fee 
this ObjedI multiplied as many times as there 
are Holes in the Card, providing it be placed 
out of that precife Place-, where it would be 
moft diftindily feen by the naked Eye ; e. g. If 
I fee an ObjedI diftindily when at a Foot Di¬ 
ftance, it will appear fingle at that Diftance, 
when viewed through the perforated Card; but 
if it be removed to four, five or fix Feet Di¬ 
ftance, it will always appear multiplied as often 
as there are Holes in the Card. In like man¬ 

ner. 
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ner, if the Conformation of the Eye be fuch, as 
it cannot fee Objects diflindtly but at four Feet 
Diftance, it will at that Diftance appear fingle 
through the Card, but at all lefTer Diftances it 
will be multiplied. 

This Experiment I have taken notice of in 
the former Part of this Eflay, where I have ob- 
ferved, that to make it with Exadtnefs, you 
mull for an Object look to a fmall luminous 
Point in a dark Place^ fuch as a little Hole in a 
Card plac’d before a Candle, or elfe you mull: 
look at a fmall black Objedt placed before a 
white Surface. 

Now it is certain, that if the Rays of Light 
that come from each Point of the Ohjedt are ex¬ 
actly united in a correfponding Point of the Re- 
tina, the Object will always appear fingle, tho* 
it be viewed through feveral fmall Holes; for 
the little luminous Cones, OHH, Ohh (Fig. 2.) 
which have for their Apex or Top a Point of 
the Objedt O, and for their Balis the little 
Holes in the Card, HH, hh, will alfo have all 
their oppofite Tops 00, in one and the fame 
Point 0, of the Retina RR, which mull: needs 
make the Objedt appear fingle : but if the Eye 
have not that Conformation, which is necefla- 
ry to reunite thefe Rays in a Point in the Reti¬ 
na, each of thefe little Cones will be cut by the 
Retina, either before or after their Reunion, 
and therefore each Point of the Object fhall, by 
its Rays, touch the Retina in as many diitinft 
Places as there are Holes in the Card, and con- 
fequently the Objedt will appear multiplied, ac¬ 
cording to the Number of Holes. Thus if the 
Rays conveen before the Retina, let AB be the 

Retina, 
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Retina, it is evident from the Figure that this 
muft receive the luminous Pencils at two di- 
ftincSh places v and x. And if the Rays conveen 
behind the Retina, let CD be the Retina, which 
alfo muft receive the luminous Cones at the di- 
ftindt Places c and c . In both which Cafes the 
Objedl muft appear double, by reafon that its 
Picture falls on two diftindl Places of the Reti¬ 
na : Whence it is eafy to fee, that if the Card 
be pierced in three or more Holes, fo as the 
moft diftant Holes may not be further from one 
another than the Diameter of the Pupil; the 
luminous Pencils, and the Places in the Retina 
where thefe Pencils do fall, muft be multiplied 
according to the Number of Holes ; from which 
Multiplication the OhjedI itfelf muft alfo be e- 
quaily multiplied. From all which the above 
named Author concludes, that the Conforma¬ 
tion of our Eyes is never changed, at whatever 
Diftance Objedts be placed. For fuppofe that I 
fee an Objedt diftindtly at a Foot Diftance, and 
at the fame Diftance it appears fingle, when 
viewed through the perforated Card ; if to fee 
the fame Objedl at four Feet Diftance, it were 
requifite that the Eye changed its Conforma¬ 
tion ; then he concludes it would do fo, when 
the Objedt is viewed at that Diftance through 
the Card, which does not happen, as is evident 
from its being multiplied. 

This is the great Argument whereby M, de 
la Hire, both in the 'Journal des Sfavans, Ann. 
1685, and in his Differtation fur les differens 
cccidens de la vile publifhed in the Year 1693, 
endeavours to prove that the Cryflalline does 
not change its Figure or Situation, and in ge¬ 

neral 
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neral that the Eye receives no new Figure or 
Conformation, in viewing Objects at different 
Diftances. And to do Juftice to the learned 
Author, it muff indeed be acknowledged, that 
at firft View the Argument feems to go a great 
Way towards a full Demonftration of what he 
alledges ; nor, fo far as I know, has any Thing 
been yet offered by any Author, whether Phy- 
fician, Anatomift or Optician, that can in the 
leaft weaken or difprove it; and yet all of them, 
excepting Maitre "Jean and fome few others, 
continue to teach, that our Eyes change their 
Conformation according to the Diffance of Ob¬ 
jects, without fo much as once taking notice of 
De la Hire's Reafoning, or attempting at an 
Anfwer; which muff appear very ftrange to e~ 
very Body that confiders the Character of the 
Author, the Strength of his Reafoning, and 
how long ago it is that his Opinion has been 
publifhed to the World, 

In Anfwer to this Argument of De la Hire, I 
once fufpedted that when an Objedt is viewed 
through a perforated Card, the Eye, by endea¬ 
vouring to fee the, Card, adapted itfelf to as 
near a Diffance as it could, and by continuing 
in that State, occafioned the Objedt to appear 
multiplied, when at a greater or leffer Diffance 
than that to which the Eye is then accommo¬ 
dated : But by fome Experiments to be menti¬ 
oned below, it foon appeared that the Eye did 
not endeavour to fee the Card, nor by any 
fuch Endeavour was it accommodated to the 
neareft Diffance pofffble; and therefore fome- 
thing elfe muff be fought for, in order to re¬ 
concile this Multiplication of the Objecf with 

cure, 
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our having a Power of accommodating our 
Eyes to its Diftance. 

But for the better underftanding this Matter, 
it may be proper, before I go further, to clear 
up the State of the Queftion, by admonifhing 
the Reader, that it is not here meant to inquire, 
why a fmall Objedt is thus multiplied, when 
plac’d without the Limits of diftindf Vifion : it 
being evident, that it ought then to appear 
multiplied, by reafon that the Eye can never 
adapt itfelf to its Diftance. Thus if I cannot 
fee diftindtly any Object that is nearer than 
half a Foot, it muft appear multiplied at four 
Inches ; and if I cannot fee an Object: diftindt- 
ly that is further oft' than two Foot, it muft ap¬ 
pear multiplied at three Foot, and all greater 
Diftances. But my Meaning is to account for 
this Multiplication, when the Objedt is plac’d 
within the Limits of diftindt Vifion, which we 
have here fuppofed to be at a Foot and a half 
Diftance from each other: And after various 
Conjedtures on the Matter, I am now at laft 
fully fatisfied, that there are two Caufes that 
concur in producing this Phaenomenon, by 
hindering the Eye to accommodate itfelf to the 
Diftance of Objedfs viewed through the perfora¬ 
ted Card, viz. the diftindf Appearance of the 
Objedt, and the Miftake that the Mind com¬ 
mits with refpedt to its Diftance. 

That the Objedt appears diftindt, when view¬ 
ed through a perforated Card, is evident from 
Reafon as well as from Experience; for the 
little luminous Cones OHH, OM, ("See Fig. 2.) 
which have for their Apex or l op a Point in 
the Object O, and for their Bafts the little Holes 

in 
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in the Card HH, bb9 will, by reafon of their 
Acutenefs, proceeding from the Smalnefs of the 
Holes, take up but a very little Space upon the 
Retina, whence the Objea muff appear pretty 
diftina. Thus if the Objea is at too great a 
Diftance, let o be the Place where the Rays 
conveen, and let AB be the Ketina; it is plain 
that the luminous Pencils will fall on the Re¬ 
tina at v and v, where, for the Reafon juft now 
mentioned, they muft take up but a very little 
Space, and confequently the Confufion muft 
be very fmall. In like manner, if the Objea 
is too near, let CD be the Retina, and o 
the focal Point where the Rays are united, 
thefe Pencils will, at c and c9 occupy fo fmall 
a Space on the Retina, as to occafion no fen- 
fible Confufion in the Objea ; whereas, in both 
Cafes, had it not been for the Interpofition of the 
Card, the luminous Cone mom, would, on the 
Retina, have taken up the whole Space xx or 
cc9 which muft have rendered the Appearance 
of the Objea very confufed and indiftina. To 
correa which Confufion, the Eye changes its 
Conformation, and adapts itfelf to the Diftance 
of Objeas feen with the naked Eye. But when 
by means of the perforated Card this Confufion 
is taken off, the Mind will not then change the 
Conformation of our Eyes, there being nothing 
that fhould influence it to fuch an Aaion. And 
this is one .Reafon why the Objea is fo fre¬ 
quently found multiplied, according to the Num¬ 
ber of Holes through which it is viewed, though 
it be placed within the Limits of diftintt Vifton, 
to which the Eye can perfeaiy accommodate it¬ 

felf. 
But 
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But there is yet another Caufe which muft 
concur towards this Multiplication, and that is, 
the Miftake into which the Mind falls, with re- 
fpedf to the Diftance of the Objedf. It is not 
enough that the Mind perceives no Confufion : 
For though this Confufion in our Sight is com¬ 
monly believed to be the only Thing that can 
influence our Mind to change the Conformation 
of our Eyes; yet by reafon of that neceffary „ 
Connexion and Dependence, that will be here¬ 
after fhown to have been eftablifhed by Habit 
and Cuftom betwixt thofe Motions, whereby 
the Conformation of our Eyes is changed, and 
certain correfponding Motions of the Axes of 
Vifion, thefe Motions come at laft always to 
accompany one another, and that fo neceflarily 
as to make it impoflible for us, by any Adt of 
Volition, to diredf our Eyes to any Objedf with¬ 
in the Limits of diftinfl Vifion, without, at the 
fame time, giving them that Difpofltion that is 
neceffary for feeing diftindfly at that Diftance ; 
and therefore, though there fhould be no Con¬ 
fufion in the Objedf, when feen through the 
perforated Card, it would not then appear mul¬ 
tiplied, if placed within the Limits of diftindf 
Vifion, did not the Mind miftake its Diftance : 
For when the Mind judges rightly of the Di¬ 
ftance of any Objedf, both Eyes are neceflarily 
diredfed towards it, and that as well when one 
of them is {hut, as when both are open; from 
which Diredfion of our Eyes, they muft alfo be 
accommodated to its true Diftance : Whence 
the Objedf will not appear multiplied; and 
therefore there muft be another Caufe, befides 
the diftindf Appearance of the Obi eel, that 

Vol.IV. L muft 
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muft concur in this Multiplication; and that is, 
the Miftake the Mind commits, with refpeft to 

its Diftance. 
I know that M. de la Hire affirms, that we 

judge rightly of the Diftance of Gbje&s viewed 
through a perforated Card, and indeed moft: 
People, upon Trial, will he apt to fall into the 
fame Miftake; but we will afterwards have 
Occafion to touch upon all the Means the Mind 
can poffibly employ for judging of the Diftance 
of Objects ; from which it will appear, that in 
the Cafe before us, we can fcarce form any Judg¬ 
ment with refpedt to Diftance, but. what is 
wholly founded upon Prejudice and Anticipation, 
which cannot fail of betraying us into Error 
and Miftake. Seeing then that we are fo lia¬ 
ble to be miftaken in the Judgment we form 
of the Diftance of Objedts feen through a per¬ 
forated Card, it needs be no Surprize that the 
Eye fhould not be accommodated to their true 
Diftance ; and that for Want of this Accommo¬ 
dation they fhould appear multiplied according 
to the Number of Holes through which they are 

viewed. 
Thus I have fully anfwered the Argument 

wherein de la Hire places his main Strength, 
and have fhown that the Eye may be poftefted 
of a Power of changing its Conformation, and 
of adapting itfelf to the Diftance of Objedts, 
though this Power fhould not be exerted when 
the Object is viewed through a perforated Card. 
But then our Author alledges, that from an a- 
natomical Examination of all the Parts belong¬ 
ing to our Eyes, it will be found that none of 
them are capable of making any of thofe Chan- 
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ges in the Eye, that are fuppofed neceflary for 
feeing diffindlly at different Diffances ; but this 
we fhall confider afterwards, when we come 
to inquire into the Caufes of thefe inward Mo* 
tions in our Eyes. 

There is yet another weighty Argument 
brought by the learned Author againff this 
Change in our Eyes ; and that is, that there 
is no Need of fuppofmg any fuch Change; and 
that the Eye can fee Objects diffindlly enough 
at different Difiances, fo as not to be fenfible 
of any Defedl in the Sight, without being ob¬ 
liged to have Recourfe to any Change in its 
Conformation. 

For underffanding this, we muff firff ob- 
ferve, that if any ObjedI appear diffindf at fix 
Foot Diffance, that is, if the Conformation of 
the Eye be fuch as is neceflary to refradl the 
Rays which come from a Point of the Qbjedf 
at that Diffance, fo as that, in falling upon the 
Retina after Refradl ion, they imprefs it with a 
diffindf Image of that Point from whence they 
came, then, at whatever greater Diffance the 
Ohjedf be placed, it will alfo appear diffindf : 
The Reafon of which is, that when the ObjedI 
is at fix Foot Diffance, the Rays which, inco¬ 
ming from a Point thereof, fall upon the Pupil, 
are nearly parallel ; and therefore .at whatever 
greater Diffance the ObjedI be placed, the Rays 
may be conceived as parallel, and confequent- 
ly the fame Conformation of the Eye that is 
neceflary to refradl them, fo as to make the 
ObjedI appear diffindf at fix Foot Diffance, will 
alfo refradl them in the fame Way, and thereby 
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make it alfo appear diflindl at all greater Di- 
fiances. 

Now this being underflocd, let us fee how 
de la Hire accounts for diflindl Vifion at differ¬ 
ent Diflances, without changing the Confor- 
mation of the Lye. 

Suppofe then that a Man’s Sight is good, 
that is, that he lees Objedls diflindtly enough 
at a Foot Diflance, and likewife at fix Foot Di- 
fiance ; it follows from what has been faid, 
that to fee Objects at all greater Diflances than, 
fix Feet, there is no Need of any Change in 
the Conformation of the Eye: So that the on¬ 
ly Queflion is. How the Objedl can appear dif- 
tindl, both at the Diflance of fix Feet, and of 
one Foot, without fuffering any Change in its 
Conformation ? 

To this the above named Author anfwers. 
That to fee Objedls fo diflinclly, as not to be 
fenfible of any Defedt in the Sight, it is not 
needful that the Rays, which come from a 
Point in the Objecl, fhould be united accurate¬ 
ly in a Point in the Retina, but that it is fuf- 
iicient they fhould be nearly fo : Whence he 
concludes, that if the Conformation of the Eye 
be fuch, as when an Objedl view’d through 
two Holes in a Card at two Foot Diflance ap¬ 
pears fmgle, becaufe all the Rays that come 
from the feveral Points of the Objedl, are u- 
nited accurately in fo many Points in the Reti¬ 
na ; then, at one Foot Diflance, the Place 
where the Rays meet will be a little behind the 
Retina, and at fix Foot Diflance it will be a 
little before it, though not fo much in either 
Cafe as to render the Objedl indiflindl; be¬ 
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eaufe the Rays which come from the feveraf 
Points in the Objedf, do, in falling upon the 
Retina, meet nearly, though not accurately, in¬ 
fo many correfponding Points: And therefore 
he concludes, that thofe who have their Eyes 
of a Conformation proper to fee Objedls moft 
diftindlly at two Foot Diftance, will alfo fee' 
them diftindlly enough both at one Foot Di¬ 
ftance, and fix Foot Diftance; and if they fee 
diftinctly at fix Foot Diftance, then they muft 
alfo fee diftindlly at all greater Diftances : And 
thus he accounts for that perfedl Vifion which 
ftands in the Middle betwixt ftiort and long; 
Sight, without any Change in the Eye. 

And as for the Sight of old Men who cannot 
fee diftindfly at any lefs Diftance than three 
Feet, he'fuppofes that their Eyes arc of a pro-^ 
per Conformation to fee Objedfs at four Foot 
Diftance moft diftindfly ; from which he infers, 
that at three Foot and all greater Diftances, the 
Pidfure of Objects upon the Retina will be pret¬ 
ty diftindf, and confequently they will be feen 
without any fenfible Confufion, though the 
Eye fuffers no Change in its Conformation. 

In like manner, in thofe that are Jhort-Jight- 
ed, and can’t fee Objedts diftindlly at a greater 
Diftance than a Foot, he fuppofes the Eye to 
be of a Conformation proper to fee moft dif- 
tindtiy at half a Foot’s Diftance ; and thence- 
concludes, that the Pidture made on the Reti¬ 
na, when the Objedl is at any Diftance be¬ 
twixt four Inches and a Foot, will not be con- 
fufed ; and confequently the Objedt will be feen1 
diftindlly enough, without any Change in the 
Eye, unlefs its Diftance be greater than a Foot,. 
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or lei's than four Inches; in which Cafe the I- 
mage on the Retina will begin to be confufed, 
and confequently the Object itfelf will alfo ap¬ 
pear confufed and indiftindh 

This is in few Words the Sum of what de la 
Mire advances, concerning our feeing Objedls 
diftindlly at different Diftances, without having 
Recourie to any Change in our Eyes. And in¬ 
deed it can’t be denied but the Eye has fome 
^Latitude of feeing Objects diftindtly, without 
changing its Conformation, though they be a 
little further from, or nearer to the Eye, than 
what is neceffary for colledting the Rays that 
come from the feveral Points of the Objedt, in 
fo many precife Points in the Retina \ and that 
becaufe, when the Objedt is not far removed 
from that Place, at which the Rays coming 
from the’Objedf meet again at the Retina, the 
Image thereof will be pretty diftindl, and there¬ 
fore will not occafion any fenfible Confufion of 
Sight: But it does not from thence follow, 
that our Eyes do not change their Conforma¬ 
tion, wThen Objects are much removed from 
that Place Where they appear moft diftindlly r 
For befides what we have faid before, in fpeak- 
ing of the Images of external Objedls, caff up¬ 
on a Sheet of white Paper, by means of a Lens 
placed at the Hole in the Window-ftiut of a 
dark Chamber, where we obferved, that in 
order to make the Image diftindf, it was necef¬ 
fary, according to the different Diftance of the 
ObjedI, either to change the Lens, for one 
more or lefs convex ; or to change the Diftance 
betwixt it and the Paper, by bringing the Pa¬ 
per nearer to, or further from the Lens, ac¬ 
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cording to the different Diftances of the exter¬ 
nal Objedt ; I fay, befides this. Experience 
teaches us, that the Conformation of our Eyes 
is changed, in viewing Objedts at different Di¬ 
ftances. For every body knows, that the Eye 
can’t fee equally diftindtly at the fame time Ob¬ 
jedts at different Diftances, e. g. if with one of 
your Eyes, the other being fhut, you look at¬ 
tentively to a fmall Objedt, fuppofe a Pin, at 
half a Foot or a Foot from the Eve, and at the 
fame time place another at fix Foot Diftance, 
that at fix Foot will appear exceeding confufed ; 
but if you apply yourfelf to obferve accurately- 
that at fix Foot Diftance, then it will be feen di¬ 
ftindtly, but the other next the Eye will appear 
very confufed and imperfect; which plainly 
ftiews, that when the Difpofition of the Eye is 
fuch as is necefiary for making a diftindt Pidture 
of the Pin at one Diftance, the Place where the 
diftindt Pidture of the other Pin is made, muff: 
fall fhort of, or beyond the Retina; and c6n- 
fequently, upon the Retina itfelf, the Pidture 
muff: be confufed, from which Confufon, Vi- 
f onvis rendered imperfedt and indiftindt; and 
therefore, fince at Pleafure I can fee diftindtly 
either of the Pins I will, while at the fame time 
the other appears confufed,. it follows, that I 

j have a Power of changing the Conformation 
of my Eye, and of adapting it to the different 
Diftances of Objects ; and this is the only Rea- 
fon can be given, why Objedts without Doors 
do not appear diftindt through a Window-glafs, 

i when the Eye is attentive in obferving the little 
i Scratches or Particles of Duff: upon the Surface 
1 of the Glafs; and, on the contrary, when at¬ 

tentive 
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tentive to the external Objedls, it does not dip- 
tindtly obferve the Scratches or opaque Par¬ 
ticles of Dull: upon the Glafs ; the Conforma¬ 
tion of the Eye in the one Cafe being fuch as* 
to paint diftindtly upon the Retina the Images 
of the Scratches and Particles of Duff, but not’ 
to paint thofe of the,external Objedfs but con- 
fufedly j and in the other Cafe, the Conforma¬ 
tion of the Eye is adapted to paint exadlly up¬ 
on the Retina the Images of external Objedls ; 
and therefore the Place, where the diftindl I- 
mages of the Scratches are made, muff fall be¬ 
hind the Retina, from which they muff appear 
confufed and imperfedf: And indeed, were it 
not for the Change that is made in the Difpo- 
fition of the Eye, it were very difficult to ex¬ 
plain how Birds, that dive in Purfuit of their 
Prey, fhould be enabled to fee both in Air and 
Water, feeing the Refradlion that happens in 
the Eye is fo far different in the one Cafe from' 
what it is in the other. 

To weaken the Force of thefe Objedlions, M,‘ 
de la Hire has Recourfe to the Mobility of the 
Pupil from which he endeavours to account 
for diftindt Vifkm at alPDiftances, without any 
Change in the Conformation of the Eye ; but 
with what Succefs will appear afterwards. 

Having thus confidered what de la Hire 
brings in Support of his Hypothecs, I {hall 
now proceed to fome Experiments I made for 
meafuring the Strength and Weaknefs of Sight; 
whereby not only the Fallacy of de la Hire's 
Reafoning will be made further manifeff, but 
k will alfo be demonftrated, beyond all Ex¬ 
ception, . that our Eyes change their Conforma- 
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tion, and adapt themfelves to the various Di- 
ftances of Objedts, within certain Limits; which 
Limits will alio be accurately determined : 
But that thefe Experiments may be the better 
underftood, I muft hr ft premife the following 
Axioms. 

AXIOM I. 

TVhen an ObjeSlfeen with both Eyes, appears 
double, by reafon that its Diftance is lefs than that 
to which the Eyes are directed, upon covering either 
cf the Eyes, the Appearance that is on the contrary 
Side will vanijh; and if it appear double, becaufe 
its Dijlance is greater than that to which the Eyes 
are directed, upon covering either of the Eyesy 
the Appearance that is on the fame Side will 
vanijh. 

Illuf ration. To illuftrate this, See Fig. 3. 4. 
and 5. where A and B are the Eyes, x the Ob¬ 
ject, which is at a fmaller Diftance than the 

1 Point C, to which both Eyes are diredled : It is 
evident, that while the Eyes continue diredled 
to C, the Objedt x muft be feen in two different 
Places, which, with refpedt to the Horopter, to 
which all Objecfs are referred, will be D and E ; 

: for being feen by the right Eye B, in the Di- 
i reeftion of the vifual Line BxD, it muft, at D, 

hide a Part of the Horopter DCE ; and being 
feen by the left Eye A, in the Diredfion of the 
vifual Line AvE, it muft hide a Part of the 
Horopter at E; and therefore, with refpefl to 

I the Horopter on which the Eyes are fixed at C, 
the Objedt x muft appear to the right Eye B, 
as at D, and to the left Eye A, as at E ; and, 
in covering either of the Eyes, the Appearance 

that 
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that is on the contrary Side will be made to 
vanifh. 

In like manner, if the Eyes are dire&ed to xy 
the Objedt C, which is further off than x9 will 
be feen by the right Eye B, in the Direction 
of the vifual Line BmQ ; and by the left 
Eye A, it will be feen in the Direction of the 
vifual Line AoC : And therefore, with refpect 
to the Horopter mxo, to which all Objects are 
referred, it muft appear double, as at m and 0; 
and in covering the right Eye B, the Appear¬ 
ance that is on the right Side towards m will 
vanifh; and in covering the left Eye A, the. 
Appearance that is on the left Side towards 0 
will vanifh : all which is exactly agreeable to 
Experience,. 

AXIOM II. 

When an Object appears double, from its being 
feen with one Eye through two fmall Holes made 
in a Card, or any other opaque thin Body, if its 
Diftance be greater than that to which the Eye 
is accomtnodated, upon covering either of the Holes, 
the Appearance that is on the fame Side will be 
made to vanifh ; and if its Diftance be lefts than 
that to which the Eye is accommodated, upon cover¬ 
ing either of the Holesy the Appearance that is on 
the contrary Side will be trade to vanifh. 

Illuftration. Let E be the Eye, (See Fig. 6. 
and 7.), QT the Card, in which are two fmall 
Holes d and r, and let A be a fmall Body, 
at a greater or lefTer Diftance than that to 
which the Eye is accommodated : The Rays of 
Eight Ady Ar3 will not, after Refraction, con¬ 

verge . 
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verge to a Point in the Retina ; but by reafon 
that the Diffance of the Objedt A is greater or 
kfs than that to which the Eye is accommo- 
dated, they will be made to converge to fome 
other Point, either before or behind the Reti¬ 
na, fuch as 0 ; but on the Retina itfelf they will 
fall on the different Points i and w, at both 
which a Pidfure of the Objedf will be formed ; 
from which Duplication of the Pidfure the Ob¬ 
ject itfelf will alfo appear double at C and B, 
viz. in the right Lines iC and mB, which are 
fuppofed to be drawn perpendicular to the Re¬ 
tina from the Points i and w, where the Pidtures 
fall. Whence it is evident, that if the Hole at 
d be covered, there will be no Image at z, and 
confequently the Appearance at C will vanifh ; 
and if the Hole at r be covered, there will be 
no Image at z?z, and confequently the Appear¬ 
ance at B muff vanifh : But when the Objedf A 
is at a greater Diftance than that to which the 
Eye is accommodated, as in Fig. 6. the Ap¬ 
pearance that is made to vanifh, by covering 
either of the Holes d or r, lies on the fame Side 
with the covered Hole. But when the Objedf 
A is at a lefs Diffance than that to which the 
Eye is accommodated, as in Fig. 7. the Ap¬ 
pearance that is made to vanifh lies on the con¬ 
trary Side of the Hole that is covered, as has 
been affirmed in the Axiom. 

Exper. ift, I took a fmall Plate of white 
iron IK, (See Fig. 8.) in which I had cut two 
larallel narrow Slits, whofe Diffance from one 
mother did not exceed the Diameter of the Pu¬ 
pil. Thefe Slits gave Paffage to more Light 
than what could pafs through fmall Holes, and 

therefore 
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therefore were fitter for my Purpofe, it being 
neceffary that the Objedl fhould be clearly feen. 
This Plate I held clofe to my right Eye B, in 
fuch manner as the Slits might have a vertical 
Pofition; and having fhut my left Eye A, 
through thefe Slits I viewed the fmall Objedf o, 
which alfo had a vertical Pofition, and confe- 
quently was parallel to the Slits. In this Ex¬ 
periment the Objedl o was at fuch a Diffance 
from the Eye B, as to appear fingle, when 
viewed in this manner through the Slits: But 
when both Eyes were opened, and diredfed to 
a more diflant Point, fuch as P, three Appear¬ 
ances were feen, «?, b and c; which Appear¬ 
ances were nearer to, or further from each o- 
ther, according as the Point P was nearer to, 
or further from the Gbjedf o, and in covering 
the left Eye A, the Appearance, a, that was on 
the contrary Side did vanifh, which Appearance 
did therefore belong to the Eye A. And in 
covering the right Eye B, the Appearances on 
the contrary Side b and c, belonging to the Eye 
B, did vanifh, from which I was certain that 
the Diflance of the Objedl o was lefs than that 
to which the Eyes were directed, {See Ax. I.) 
This being done, my next Bufinefs was to ex¬ 
amine, whether thefe double Appearances b 
and c, that were feen thro’ the Slits, did not 
alfo proceed from the Objedf o its being at a 
lefs Defiance than that to which the Eye B was 
then accommodated, and upon Trial I found 
it was fo ; for by covering either of the Slits 
with my Finger, the Appearance on the con¬ 
trary Side was always made to vanifh, (See Ax„ 
2.) Having fatisfied my felf as to thefe Parti¬ 

culars, 
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Tulars, I changed the Diredlion of my Eyes, and 
turned both inwards towards a nearer Point, 
Tuch as x, by which alfo three Appearances 
were feen, d, e and F, and thefe Appearances were 
•alfo nearer to, or further from one another, ac¬ 
cording as the Point * was nearer to, or further 
from the Objedt o, but they were always in a con¬ 
trary Order to thofe that were feen, when my 
Eyes were directed as above : For the Appear¬ 
ance F, feen by the left Eye A, was on the left 
Side, and the Appearances d and <?, which were 
feen through the Slits by the right Eye B, were on 
the right Side ; whence I was certain, that the 
Diftance of the Objedl o was greater than that 
to which my Eyes were diredled. I then co¬ 
vered one of thefe Slits with one of my Fingers, 
and I found that the Appearance that was on the 
fame Side did always vanifh ; from which, when 
compared, with the fecond Axiom, it follows 
that the Objedt o is then at a greater Diftance 
than that to which the Eye is accommodated. 

In making this and all the following Experi¬ 
ments, it was neceflary that the Objedt o fhould 
be as confpicuous as poffible: What upon trial 
I found to anfwer beft, was a narrow Slit made 
in a dark Lantern in which a lighted Candle was 
put, to render it luminous, though fometimes I 
alfo made ufe of a black Line upon white Paper, 
or a white Line upon black Paper, both which 
anfwered very well, in all the Experiments 
wherein the Diftance of the Objedt did not exceed 
two Feet ; but when the Diflance was greater, 
thefe Lines began to be obfeure, and by reafon of 
their Obfcurity, the Experiment did not fucceed 
fo well. It mull alfo be obferved here, once for all, 

Vol. IV, M that- 
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that tho’ in the above Experiment, it was eaiy 
for me to direct my Eyes to a Diftance that 
was either greater or lefs than the Diftance of 
the Objedf o, without the Aftiftance of any o- 
ther Objedt, on which my Eyes might be fix’d; 
yet in this, as well as in many of the fubfe- 
quent Experiments, I was fometimes obliged 
to put an Qbjedt in that Place, towards which 
both Eyes were to be diredfed; and this was 
always neceffary, either when a great Effort 
was needful to give the Eyes the defigned Di- 
rediion; or when, for obferving the Phaeno- 
mena more accurately, the Experiment requi¬ 
red that the Eyes fhould for fome Time be kept 
fixed in a certain determined Direction, both 
which are made much eafier, by having an Ob- 
je<Eb on which the Eyes may be fix’d. When 
it was required that my Eyes fhould be dire¬ 
cted, to a very near Diftance, for the Objedfc o 
I made ufe of a black or white Line, made on 
Paper of an oppofite Colour; and at the Place 
.v, to which my Eyes were to be directed, I held 
in a horizontal Pofition, and parallel to my Eyes, 
any fmall Objedf zx, fuch as a Bit of the Stem 
of a Quill, whofe Extremity x I look’d at for 
an- Object; but when the Experiments requi¬ 
red that my Eyes fhould be diredted to fome 
Point at a confiderable Diftance beyond the Ob- 
jedt o; for the Objedt o I made ufe of the nar¬ 
row Slit in the Lantern, and at the diftant 
Point P, to which my Eyes were to be diredted, 
I placed another dark Lantern, in which was 
the horizontal Slit PCb whofe Extremity P, 
which was feen by the right Eye, in the vifual 
Line BT that paffed immediately above the up¬ 

per 
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per End of the Objedt o, ferved me as a Point of 
View, on which I could eafdy fix both Eyes, 
while I attended to the Appearance of the Qhjedt o. 

Now from this Experiment, compared with 
the proceeding'Axioms, it clearly follows, i?rw. 
That we are poffefled of a Power of changing 
the Conformation of our Eyes, and of adapt¬ 
ing them to various Diftances. 2do. This 
Change in our Eyes, whereby they are fitted 
for feeing diftindtly at different Diftances, does 
always follow a fimilar Motion in the Axes of 
Vifton with which it has been connedted by 
Ufe and Cuftom ; for when the Eyes were di¬ 
rected to P, the Objedt o was feen double through 
the Slits, and by covering one of the Slits, it 
appeared that the Eye was adapted to too great 
a Diftance ; and as the Point P was brought 
nearer and nearer the Object o, thefe Appear¬ 
ances approached nearer and nearer to one an¬ 
other continually, till at laft, when the Point 
P became very nigh to o, they coincided in one 
at o, which thews that the Eye was then adapt¬ 
ed to its Diftance. But when the Point P was 
moved along the Line ov, from o to x two Ap¬ 
pearances of the Objedt o were again feen through 
the Slits; which Appearances being in a con¬ 
trary Order from wThat were feen, when the 
Point P was on the other Side of the Objedt o, 
it follows that the Eye was then adapted to too 
fmall a Diftance.- And as the Point P, in its 
Motion from o to ,v, receded further and further 
from o, thefe Appearances receded farther and - 
further from one another continually. From all 
which it is very evident, that there is a necef- 
fary Connection and Dependence eftablifhed 

M ,2 be- 
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betwixt thofe Motions, whereby the Conforma¬ 
tion of our Eyes is changed, and certain cor- 
refponding Motions in the Axes of Vifion, 
which makes it impoffihle for us to diredl our 
Eyes to any Objedl within the Limits of dif- 
tindl Vifion, without at the fame time giving 
them that Difpofition that is neceffary for feeing 
diftinchly at that Diflance; but thefe two Co¬ 
rollaries will be flill further confirmed by the 
Experiments that follow. 

Exper. 2. The Diflance of the Object o (Fig. 
8.) being five Inches, I viewed it through the 
Slits, the other Eye A being fhut or covered, 
and it appeared double 5 and upon covering ei¬ 
ther of the Slits, the Appearance that was on 
the contrary Side was made to vanifh, and 
therefore the Diflance of the Objedt was lefs 
than that to which the Eye was accommodated; 
and both Eyes being open, and diredled to xy 
whofe Diflance from the Eye was about three 
or four Inches, three Appearances were feen, 
d, e and F, whereof the Appearances d and e 
belonged to the right Eye B, and when with 
my Finger I covered either of the Slits, the 
Appearance that was on the contrary Side did 
vanifh ; whence it is evident, that I cannot, by 
any Effort, fit my Eyes to fo final! a Diflance 
as five Inches. 

Exper. 3. 4. and 5. At fix, feven and eight 
Inches Diflance, when one Eye was fhut, the 
Objedl o, feen through the Slits, appeared 
double ; and by covering one of the Slits, it 
was evident that its Diflance was lefs than that 
to which the Eye was accommodated. And in 
looking with both Eyes to whofe Diflance 

from 
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from the Eye was about half the Diftance of 
the Objedl o, a double Appearance was feen, 
one at F belonging to the Eye A, and the o- 
ther at * belonging to the Eye B ; but this Ap¬ 
pearance at x was always fmgle, though feem 
through the Slits ; whence it follows, that my 
Eye cannot accommodate itfelf to a Diftance 
that is much lefs than fix, feven or eight Inches. 

Exper. 6. At the Diftance of nine Inches, 
the Objedl o feen through the Slits, the other 
Eye being fhut, appeared fometimes fingle, but 
moftly double ; and when it appeared double* 
it was evident,- by covering either of the Slits, 
that it was too near, with regard to the Difpo- 
lition of the Eye ; and when both Eyes were o- 
pen, and directed to the Quill x9 which was at 
half Diftance precifely, three Appearances were 
feen, whereof the Appearances d and e did be¬ 
long to the right Eye B, to which the Slits were 
applied ; and in covering one of thofe Slits, the 
Object on the fame Side difappeared : Whence 
I was certain that the Objedt was too far off, 
and that my Eye can be accommodated to a lefs 
Diftance than nine Inches, but not much, as 
may be learned from the Nearnefs of the Ap¬ 
pearances, as well as from the four laft Expe¬ 
riments. 

From the five laft Experiments laid together, 
we may fafely draw the following Corollary, 
viz. The neareft Limits of diftindfc Vifion, in 
my Eyes, is at about feven Inches Diftance ; 
for by the fecond Experiment it appears, that 
my Eyes cannot be fitted to fo fmall a Diftance 
as five Inches; and by the laft Experiment it is 
plain, that they can be accommodated to a lefs 

M3 Di> 
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Diftance than nine Inches; and the third, fourth 
and fifth Experiments make it manifeft, that 
at fix, feven and eight Inches Diftance, the Ob¬ 
ject feen through the Slits appears always fingle, 
whatever Effort be made to double it, by {train¬ 
ing the Eyes to fee a nearer Objedt; whence 
the middle Diftance, feven Inches, feems to be 
nearly the neareft Limits of my Eye, beyond 
which it cannot go : And therefore all Objects 
that are nearer than feven Inches, mult appear 
more and more confufed, according as their 
Diftance is lefs and lefs than feven Inches. 

Exper. 7. In looking to an Objedt at two 
Feet Diftance, through the Slits, the other Eye 
being fhut, it always appeared double and too 
far off; and in looking with both Eyes to a 
more diftant Object, it was then alfo feen 
double; but in covering either of the Slits, the 
Appearance on the oppofite Side did vanifh $ 
whence it was evident, that the Objedt was then 
too nigh, but thefe Appearances were fo clofe, 
that they did almoft touch one another ; which 
fhews that my Eyes can fcarce go further than 
to accommodate themfelves to the Diftance of 
two Feet. 

Exper. 8. At two Feet and a half, three Feet, 
and all greater Diftances, the Objedt o not on¬ 
ly appeared double and too far off, when view¬ 
ed with one Eye through the Slits ; but when 
both Eyes were open, and diredted to a very 
diftant Object, the double Appearance that was 
then feen through the Slits, was fuch, as by co¬ 
vering one of the Slits, made it evident, that 
even then the Objedt was alfo top far off; from 
y/hich it follows* that my Eyes can never, by 

any 
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any Effort, be accommodated to fo great a Di¬ 
ftance as two Feet and a half, 

Corol. From this and the immediately pro¬ 
ceeding Experiment, it feems probable,^ that the 
furtheft Limits of my Sight reaches to the Di¬ 
ftance of about twenty feven Inches: For by 
Exper. *j. it is plain that I can accommodate 
my Eye to a Diftance that is greater than two , 
Feet; and by the laft Experiment it is mani- 
feft, that my Eye cannot accommodate itfelf 
to fo great a Diftance as two Feet and a half: 
Whence it feems reafonable to conclude, that 
the furtheft Limits of my Sight lies about the 
middle Diftance betwixt both, 

Exper. 9. and 10. At ten and twelve Inches 
Diftance, the Objedl o, feen with one Eye 
through the Slits, did, as in the 6th Exper, 
where it was at the Diftance of nine Inches, ap¬ 
pear fometimes fingle, but frequently double 
and too nigh, 

Exper. 11. and 12. At the Diftance of fifteen 
and eighteen Inches, one Eye being fhut, the 
Obje6t o, feen through the Slits, appeared fome¬ 
times fingle, and at other times double; but 
when it was double, by covering one of the 
Slits, it was always found to be too far off. 

Corol. From the four laft, as well as from 
fome of the preceeding Experiments, it is ma- 
nifeft, IW0, That the Eye does frequently mif- 
take the Diftance of the Object feen through 
the Slits ; for when its Diftance lies betwixt 
the Limits of diftindl Vifton, to which the Eye 
can eafily accommodate itfelf, it would never 
appear double, did not the Mind miftake its Di¬ 
ftance. And this is the Reafon why, when 

both 
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both Eyes are open, and directed to the Gbjety 
it appears Tingle at all Diftances within the Li¬ 
mits of diftinct Vifion, by reafon the Eye is 
then accommodated to its Diftance, which is> 
then known to us, by means of the Angle 
■which the optick Axes make at the Object. 2do^ 
The Judgment which the Mind forms with re- 
fpect to the Diftance of Gbjedts, feen with on¬ 
ly one Eye through the Slits, is not always the 
fame, but is fluctuating and inconftant, as may 
be gathered from the four laft Experiments, 
where the Object fometimes appeared Angle, 
and at other times double ; and when it ap¬ 
peared double, the Diftance betwixt the Apt 
pearances was not conftantly the fame. 3^’ 
If the Object feen through the Slits, the other 
Eye being (hut, is not much beyond the near- 
eft Limits of diftinct Vifion, when the Mind 
miftakes its Diftance, it imagines it further off 
than it really is, as is evident from the 4th, 5th, 
6th, 9th and 10th Experiments. But 4to. 
When the Object is not a great deal nearer than 
the furtheft Limits of diftinct Vifion, when we 
miftake its Diftance, we imagine it nearer than it 
really is; whence it appears double, becaufe it 
is too far off with refpect to the Conformation 
of the Eye, as does appear from the 7th, nth 
and J2th Experiments. 

If it fhould be here inquired, why the Mind 
miftakes the Diftance of the Object feen through 
the Slits, the other Eye being ftiut ? To this 
I anfwer, that, by running over all the Means 
the Mind can pofliby employ for judging of the 
Diftance of Objects, which Means we will have 
occasion to touch upon below, it will appear, 

that 
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that in the Cafe before us, we can fcarce form 
any Judgment with refpedf to Diftance, but what 
is entirely founded upon Prejudice and Anticipa¬ 
tion ; and therefore it needs be no Wonder that 
we are frequently led into Error and Miftake, 
and that the Mind fhould be fo fludluating 
and inconftant in the Judgments it forms of 
Diftance. 

When I made the foregoing Experiments, I 
defigned to repeat them with more Care and 
Exacftnefs, and to make fome new ones of the 
fame Sort, by means of an Inftrument I had 
contrived for that Purpofe ; which from its Ufe 
in meafuring the Limits of diftindt Vifion, and 
in determining with great Exadtnefs the Strength 
and Weaknefs of Sight, may be called an Opto¬ 
meter. But I was then interrupted, and I have-¬ 
not now Time to take thofe Things into further 
Conftderation. 

Having thus diffidently demonftrated, that 
our Eyes do change their Conformation, and 
adapt themfelves to the different Diftances of 
Objedts, it remains that we examine wherein 
this Change confifts, and by what Mechanifm 
it is introduced ; about which Authors are very 
much divided in their Opinions : The chief of 
which we fhall now conftder, and fix upon 
what we think moft probable ; leaving every 
body at Liberty to differ from us as he fees 
Reafon. 

Some are of Opinion, that the whole Globe 
changes its Figure, by being lengthened into . 
an oblong Figure when Objedts are near, and 
by becoming flat when they are removed to a - 

greater Diftance. This indeed. very well ac¬ 
counts : 
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counts for the diftindt Appearance of Objedts at 
different Diflances; for according as Objedls 
are nearer or further from our Eyes, their Ima¬ 
ges will be painted at different Diflances behind 
the cryflalline Humour: And therefore, if we 
have a Power of rendering the Eye flat or ob¬ 
long, the Retina will be brought to that pre- 
cife Place behind the Cryflalline, where the per¬ 
fect Image of the Object is made, and confe- 
quently will be feen diflindtly. 

Now this Change in the Figure of the Eye is 
differently explained by Authors. Some main¬ 
tain, that it is rendered oblong by the joint 
Contraction of the two oblique Mufcles. And 
this Opinion Dr. Keill likewife embraces: His 
Words are, 44 The aqueous Humour being the 
44 thinnefl and mofl liquid, eafily changes its Fi- 
44 gure, when either the Ligamentum Ciliare con- 
44 trails, or both the oblique Mufcles fqueeze 
44 the Middle of the Bulb of the Eye, to render 
44 it oblong when Objedts are too near us.’1 
(See his Anat. Chap. iv. Seff. 4.). But this is 
by no means probable-; for in order that the 
Eye may be rendered oblong by the Contraction 
of thefe Mufcles, it is neceffary to fuppofe, 
that they prefe its Sides inward towards its 
Axis; But this they cannot perform, becaufe 
their Difpofition is not proper for that Effedt. 
Had they been fo difpofed, as to embrace the 
Globe in the Form of a Ring, their Contracti¬ 
on might then have fqueezed the Eye into an 
oblong Figure : But their prefent Difpofition is 
very far different from what feems neceffary 
for producing this Change in the Eye ; which 
we fhali not now repeat,. having in the former 
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Part of this Effay defcribed them at fome 
Length. But befides this, there is yet another 
Argument againft the Eye's changing its Con¬ 
formation, when thefe Mufcles contrail ; and 
that is, that in feveral Creatures their Difpofi- 
tion is very far different from what it is in Man : 
Thus in the Pike, they are both fituated in the 
under Side of the Eye, where they decuffate one 
another in Form of a Crofs, as has been ob- 
ferved from Aquapendente and Perrault, in the 
former Part of this Effay. In the Cams Carcha- 
Has, and in fome other Fifties of the Dog Kind, 
Steno has obferved, that the Superior oblique had 
no Trochlea, but that its Origin and Progrefs 
was altogether fimilar to the Inferior oblique, 
(See his Can't s Car char ice diJfePtum caput, and 
his Diffedtio pifcis ex canum genere). And Pei- 
erus the Son, in his Obfervationes Anatomicce, 
tells us, that the Grand oblique is alfo without 
any Trochlea, both in Geefe and Hares; 
whence it feems very improbable, that thefe 
Mufcles, fo differently difpofed in different A- 
nimals, do ever fqueeze the Eye, fo as to ren¬ 
der it oblong ; and yet it muff be allowed, that 
they have a Power of accommodating their Eyes 
to the different Diftances of Objeits, as well 
as other Creatures, which therefore muff be 
fought for fomewhere elfe, than in the oblique 
Mufcles. 

Another Opinion concerning this Change of 
our Eyes is, that the four freight Mufcles, ail¬ 
ing together, comprefs the Sides of the Globe, 
and, by this Compreflion, reduce it to an ob¬ 
long Figure, when Objeits are near; and that 
by its natural Elafticity it recovers its former 

Figure, 
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Figure, when thefe Mufcles ceafe to ad ; but 
though this Opinion be received by the learned 
Boerhaave, as well as by the Generality of o- 
ther Authors, yet there are many ObjeClions, 
which render it very doubtful, if not altogether 
abfurd : For when thefe Mufcles aCl together, 
they muft draw the Eye inwards, and prefs its 
Bottom againft the Fat, which touches it in 
that Place : But all Action and Re-a&ion being 
equal, it follows that the back Part of the Eye 
muft be preffed forwards by the Fat with as 
much Force as the Mufcles draw the Eye in¬ 
wards ; and confequently, that the Force where¬ 
by thefe Mufcles endeavour to lengthen the 
Eye, by compreffing or fqueezing its Sides, 
muft be balanced and taken off, by the Preffiire 
of the Fat, againft the back Part of the Eye. 
The other Objections againft this Hypothecs, 
muft be taken notice of below; to which the 
Reader muft therefore be referred, for having 
Repetitions. 

Others again are of a quite contrary Opinion, 
and would perfuade us, that when thefe four 
ftreight Mufcles a£t together, they render the 
Eye flat, by pulling it inwards, and preffing 
its Bottom againft the Fat; and that it is again 
reduced to its former Figure, either by the joint 
Contraction of the two oblique Mufcles, or by 
the inherent Elafticity of its Parts, which ex- 
erts itfelf when the ftreight Mufcles ceafe to a Cl : 
But neither does this Opinion appear probable ; 
for when thefe Mufcles contraCl, they not only 
endeavour, by preffing the Eye againft the Fat 
in the Bottom of the Orbit to render it flat, 
but likewife fqueeze the Sides of the Eye, 
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and by that means endeavour at the fame time 
to render it oblong, which two A&ions being 
equal, becaufe proportional to the fame Caufe, 
viz. the Contraction of the Mufcles, and being 
contrary to one another, they muft deflroy each 
other. 

From what has been faid, it feems very pro¬ 
bable, that the Eye can neither become flat nor 
oblong, either by the A&ion of the Streight or 
Oblique Mufcles. And this does yet further ap¬ 
pear from the following Reafons. I mo. Did the 
Eye accommodate itfelf to the Diftance of Ob- 
ieCte, by any Change in its Figure arifing from 
the Contraction of its Mufcles, this Chancre 
would be different in different Pofltions of the 
Eye, and only regular in one Situation of it. 

2do. If you prefs your Eye gently with your 
Finger, all ObjeCts feen with that Eye will ap¬ 
pear confufed and indiftinCt, neither will they 
appear more perfeCt, at whatever Diifance they 
be placed. If you afk the Reafon of this Phas- 
nomenon, I know no better Anfwer, than that 
that determined Situation of the fmall Fibres 
compoflng the Retina, which is neceffary for 
diflinCt Vifion, is by the Preflure of the Finger 
difturbed and difordered: And therefore, it is 
not eafy to underhand, how the fame Difpo- 
fition flhould not be equally difordered by that 
fuppofed Compreflion of the Mufcles, which 
is neceflary for changing the Figure of the Eye. 

3tio9 A third Argument againft this Change 
of Figure in the Eye, is, that in fome Creatures 
the Sclerotica is fo very hard as does not allow 
of any fuch Change; and this Difpofition in 
the Sclerotica is generally obfervable in all 

Vol.IV. N ' Birds 
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Birds and Fifties, both which have it bony, 
from the middle of the Globe, to its fore Part, 
where it joins the Cornea, as has been obfer- 
ved by Aquapendente, the French Academijls, 
and many other Anatomifts. Mr. Ranby has 
obferved, that this bony Circle in the OJlrich 
confifts of fifteen bony Scales joined to one an¬ 
other, fo as to make one circular Bone round 
the Cornea, of which he has given a Figure in 
the Philofophical Tranfaflions. And Mr. War¬ 
ren has fince found, that the OJlrich has 
this Ring in common with other Fowls both 
of the Water and Land, with this Difference 
only, that the Ring in Water-fowls confifts of 
fifteen, and in Land-fowls but of fourteen 
Bones, and that they are fo difpofed, that one 
Bone lies over the Ends of two others, then 
three or four ly over one another like the Scales 
of Fifh ; then one Bone lies under the Ends 
of two others, and then two or three more fol¬ 
low again like the Scales of Fifh ; but he thinks, 
that unlefs there be a lufus natures^ Mr. Ran¬ 
bys Figure does not exprefs it fo very juftly as 
it might be done, which Ranby himfelf in an¬ 
other Paper feems to acknowledge, (See Philo- 
foph. Franf. abrid. Vol. VI.) But whatever be 
in this, one Thing is certain, that in all Fowls, 
as well as Fifties, a great Part of the Sclerotis 
is hard and inflexible: And particularly in the 
Owl Mr. Perrault fpeaks as if it were wholly 
bony, yet I And, that Peierus the Son makes it a 
little fofter towards the Entry of the optick 
Nerve. But what makes moft for our Purpofe, 
is, that in fome Fifties the whole of the Sclero¬ 
tica is of a cartilaginous or bony Subftance ; 
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thus it is in the Whale, in which alfo its Thick - 
nefs is more than an Inch, as Ruyfch obferves, 
(Thejaur. anatom, maxim. N. LI.) In the Sea- 
fox, this Tunicle, tho’ thin, w'as by the French 
Academifts found cc fo hard that it might ra~ 
“ ther pafs for a Bone than a Cartilage,” (See 
their Memoirs for the natural Hiftory of Ani¬ 
mals). And the like has been obferved by Steno, 
in the Cams Carcharias, and fome other Fifties of 
the canine Kind, Sclerodis tunices pars anterior, 
& tranflucens, (fays he in his Canis Car char its 
diffeffum caput) qua: cornea dicitur, hie plana 
erat, reliqua pars vere dura, cater is in eodem 
pijee cartilaginibus fmilis \ fee & in avibus, 
magna feelerodis pars offea reperitur, ISc. San- 
dlorini, in his Obfeervationes anatomic a ^ cap. 
IV. Jedl. 2. has alfo & very remarkable Obfer- 
vation to this Purpofe : His Words are, fhio- 
niam nulla feintj qua circa oculi mufeculos adno- 
tanda habermes, de eorundem ufeu qua dam pro~ 
ponere libet: num feci licet, prater ejufedem o- 
culi motum ilium feic vel retrahant vel produ- 
cant, ut vel in planiorem, vel in acutiorem fe- 
guram ille confeormetur? Hanc me in quafeionem 
induxit offecam prorfeus reperifefee in F’hinni oculis 

feelerotide?n membranam, ob cujus quidem feoli- 
ditatem ac duritiem, nullo mufeculorwn vel va- 
lentijjimo nifeu confeituta potrfe fegura commutari. 
Ffeuapropter Ji in eo pijee quidquam commodi ex 
ejus fegura varietate natura fpetavijfeety aliud 
quodpiam artificium in ejus vicem machinata 

feuiffeet, &c. Now from thefe Obfervations it is 
very plain, that in many Animals it is impof- 
fible that the Eye can accommodate itfelf to the 
different Diftance of Objedts, by varying its 

N 2 Figure, 
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Figure, the Adlion of its Mufcles being infuf- 
ficient to overcome the Refinance of its cartila¬ 
ginous or bony and almoft inflexible Tunicles ; 
and yet it cannot be denied but they have a 
Faculty of changing the Conformation of their 
Ey es, and of adapting them to the Diftance of 
Objedfs, as. well as other Creatures, which 
therefore we muff expedt to find fomewhere 
elfe than in any of its Mufcles. 

It may indeed be faid, that though the Change, 
made in the Eyes of Birds and Fifties, does 
not proceed from the Adfion of its Mufcles, yet 
it does not from thence follow, that in Man 
and other Animals, who have the Tunicles of 
the Eye flexible and yielding, the Contraction 
of thefe Mufcles does not produce fome Varia¬ 
tion in the Figure of the Eye : This I readily 
own ; yet if we conftder, that Nature is very 
confonant and conformable to herfelf in all her 
Actions, we can hardly doubt but the fame 
Caufe, which in Fifties and Birds, accommo¬ 
dates their Eyes to the diftinct Vifion of Ob¬ 
jects at different Diftances, does likewife pro¬ 
duce the fame Change in the Eyes of Men, e- 
fpecialiy frnce there is nothing to be found in 
the Eyes of thefe Creatures, capable of produ¬ 
cing that Change, but what alfo obtains in hu¬ 
man Eyes. 

I am not ignorant, that fome have feigned 
certain Fibres going from the Choroides to the 
Cryftalline in Birds ; and others have fuppofed, 
that in Fifties there is likewife fome peculiar 
Difpofttion for adapting their Eyes to the Di¬ 
ftances of Objects. But with refpect to Birds, 
Perraulty and the French Acaderrdjh have par¬ 

ticularly 
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ticularly obferved, that there is no fuch Fibres 
different from thofe that compofe the Marfupi- 
um nigrum, which can never anfwer that End, 
being adapted to another Purpofe, to be ex¬ 
plained afterwards ; and as for Eifhes, that pre¬ 
tended Mechanifm is fo darkly explained, and 
that only by Authors of fo little Character and 
Reputation, that it does not deferve Credit, 

But, 
4to9 To put this Matter out of all Difpute,' 

we mud have Recourfe to the following Obfer- 
vation, viz. A Man having a Cataradf in both 
Eyes, which entirely deprived him of Sight* 
committed himfelf to an Oculiff, who finding 
them ripe, performed the Operation, and couch¬ 
ed the Cataradfs with all the fuccefs could be 
defired ; but after they were couched, he could 
not diftincfiy fee Objedfs,. even at an ordinary 
Diffance, without the Help of a very convex 
Lens ; which is what every body has obferved 
to be neceffary to all thofe who have had a 
Cataradf couched : Neither is the Reafon there¬ 
of difficult; for as a Cataradf is not a Philm 
fwimming in the aqueous Humour, as has been 
generally believed till of late, but an Opacity in 
the Cryftalline itfelf; and as the couching of a 
Cataradf conftfts in introducing a Needle into 
the Eye, and turning down that opaque Hu¬ 
mour below the Pupil, it is evident that the Cry¬ 
ftalline cannot be difplaced and turned down 
to the under Part of the Eye, but the vitrous 
Humour muff, in giving way to it, be pufhed 
into its Place; but becaufe its Denfity is lefs 
than that of the Cryftalline, it follows, that the 
Rays of Light will be lefs refracted, and there<- 

N 3 fore 
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fore will not meet at a Point in the Retina, but 
at fome Diftance behind it; from whence the 
Sight muft be confufed, unlefs a convex Glafs, 
of a due Degree of Convexity, be brought to 
Afliftance, which, by refradfing the Light, may 
render its Rays more converging, and thus 
fupply that RefradHon which is wanting in the 
Eye by the Depreffion of the Cryftalline ; and 
this is the true Reafon why there can be no dif- 
tindf Vifion after the couching of a Cataradf, 
wnlefs when Objedts are viewed through a con¬ 
vex Glafs of a due Degree of Convexity j 
nor has the Efflux of the aqueous Humour any 
Concern in this Phenomenon, feeing it is a- 
gain reftored, as was known to Galen ; but this 
is not all that happens after the Depreffion of 
the Cataradt; for it was obferved, that the 
fame Lens was not equally ufeful for feeing all 
Objedts diftindfly, but that he was obliged, for 
feeing them diftindtly, to ufe Glaffes of different 
Degrees of Convexity, ftill the more convex 
the nearer the Objedt. 

To make this Experiment with great Exadt- 
nefs, and to provide againft all poffibility of 
Miftake, it were proper to cover that Side of 
the Lens which is next to the Eye, with black 
Paper, in the middle of which, two narrow 
parallel Slits have been made, whofe Diftance 
from one another does not exceed the Diameter 
of the Pupil. By this means, if the Eye ftill 
retains its Faculty of changing its Conformation, 
a fmall Objedt, that is at fuch a Diftance as to 
appear fingle through the Slits, when the o- 
ther Eye is fhut, may be made to appear double, 
by opening both Eyes, and diredling them to a 

nearer 
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nearer or more remote Objedt, as has been ex¬ 
plained above ; whence, if no fuch double Ap¬ 
pearance can be feen, we may conclude with 
great Certainty, that the Eye has loft its Power 
of accommodating itfelf to the Diftance of Ob¬ 
jects. I have never had an Opportunity of 
making the above Experiment myfelf; but when 
any fuch offers, I defign to make it in this 
Manner, or rather to employ the Inftrument 
formerly mentioned ; which, for its Ufe in 
meafuring the Limits of diftindt Vifion, and 
in determining with the utmoft Exadfnefs the 
Strength and Weaknefs of Sight, I have called 
an Optometer. In the mean time, from the 
Experiment as it ftands, we may fafely draw 
the following Corollaries. 

Cor. i. From what happens in couching the 
Cataradt, the Eye lofes the Faculty of adapting 
itfelf to the various Diftances of Objedts. 

Cor. 2. Did that Change in the Eye, that is 
neceffary for feeing Objects at different Diftan¬ 
ces, depend upon the Adtion of its Mufcles, 
then after the Depreftion of a Cataradt, the 
fame Lens will anfwer all Objedts of whatever 
Diftance ; but fince this is not Fadt, it follows, 
that however the Mufcles of the Eye may be 
fuppofed to change a little its Figure, yet this 
Change is not fufficient to provide for the di{~ 
tindt Vifion of Objedts at all Diftances. 

Cor. 3. Seeing that nothing happens in the 
Eye, in couching the Cataract, but that the 
Cryftalline is depreffed, it follows that the 
Change made in our Eyes, according to the Di¬ 
ftance of Objedts, muft be attributed to this Hu¬ 
mour. 

It 
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It remains now that we inquire what this 
Change of the Cr.yftalline is, and by what Me- 
chanifm it is produced. 

Some maintain, that according as ObjeCts are 
at different, Diftances, this Humour becomes 
more or lefs convex, which does indeed very 
well account for diftinct Vifion at all Diftances ; 
for Objects painted on a Sheet of white Paper, 
by means of a Lens placed in the Hole of a 
Window-lhut of a dark Chamber, have their 
Images always diftinCt at whatever Diftance 
they be from the Window, provided that the 
Lens be of a Convexity anfwerable to that Di¬ 
ftance. 

Others again are of Opinion, that the Cry- 
Jialline never changes its Figure,, but that it is 
moved to and from the Retinay according to 
the Diftance or Proximity of the QbjeCt in View ; 
and this alfo does equally well account for the 
diftinCt Appearance of Objects at all Diftances, 
as is evident from the Laws of Opticks, as well 
as from the vulgar Experiment of calling the 
Species of ObjeCts from abroad, upon a Sheet 
©f white Paper, by means of a Lens placed at,a 
Hole in the Window-fhut of a dark Chamber : 
For the Picture will always be diftinCt, at what¬ 
ever Diftance the Object may be, provid¬ 
ed that the Paper be at a due focal Diftance 
behind the Lens. 

Thofe that embrace the firft Opinion fay, 
that the ligamentum ciltare, which arifes all 
round from the Infide of that Circle of the 
Choroides where it joins the XJvea, does by its 
Contraction draw the Edge of the Cryftalline, 
to which it is attached all round, towards that 

Circle y 
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Circle ; and by that means makes it broader 
and flatter than before, when Objects are at a 
Diftance from the Eye; and that when we view 
nearer Objects, this Ligament is relax’d, and 
the Cryftalline recovers its Convexity by the 
Elafticity of its Parts : And to render this O- 
pinion ftill the more probable, they contend 
that it is for this End that Nature has made the 
outer Part of this Humour of a Subftance eafily 
flexible and yielding, that it may with greater 
Facility yield to the Contraction of this Liga¬ 
ment. But if we obferve accurately the Situa¬ 
tion of the Ligamentum ciliare, we will find 
that it is fuch as difqualifies it for rendering the 
Cryftalline more flat, by increafing its Breadth; 
for its Fibres are not in the fame Plane with 
the Cryftalline, but have an oblique Direction, 
as in Fig. 9. where C is the cryftalline 
Humour, aCa its tranfverfe Diameter, aa 
go the Ligamentum ciliare (fometimes alfo called 
the ciliary Procefs). Now in order to draw 
out the Cryftalline into a broad flat Figure, of 
which is a jufter Way of conceiving this Matter, 
in order to draw out and extend its Capfule, fo 
as it may comprefs the Cryftalline into this Fi¬ 
gure, it feems neceffary it fhould be drawn ac¬ 
cording to the Direction of the Lines, ab and 
ah which are in the fame Plane with the tranf¬ 
verfe Diameter of this Humour aCa; but this, 
can’t be performed by the Ligamentwn ciliare, 
becaufe its Direction is oblique j and therefore 
it can never by its Contraction change the Fi¬ 
gure of the Cryftalline. Nor is this Opinion 
rendered more probable from the different Sub- 
ftances of which the Cryftalline is compofed: 
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It is indeed true, and has been obfervecl by A- 
natomifts, that though this Humour be all very 
folid, in refpedt of the ether Humours of the 
Eye; yet it is not all throughout of the fame 
Confidence, being externally like a thick Gel¬ 
iy, but internally, towards its Center,, of a 
Confidence equal to that of hard Sev/et : This 
external foft Part of the Cryftailine is by fome 
reckoned to be about the Third of its whole 
Bulk; and, in Fillies, this Difference of Con- 
fiftency is in a particular Manner remarkable, 
who are therefore faid to have a double Cry- 
ftalline, the one very fmall and folid, in the 
Center of the other, which is larger, but of a 
fofter and lefs folid Subfiance. This little Cry- 
flalline, which is as it were a Nucleus or Ker¬ 
nel to the other in whofe Center it is placed, is 
never found wanting in the Eyes of Fiihes j 
and indeed-in all Animals, fo far as has been 
obferved, this Humour is always much fofter 
externally than towards its Center. But it does 
not from this follow,, that Nature has thus 
foftened the external Part of this Humour, that 
its Figure may be the more readily varied for 
feeing diftindftly at all Diftances, but for another 
very wife and neceffary Purpofe : For it is cer¬ 
tain that the Rays of Light which fall upon the 
Extremities of the Cryftailine, by reafon of their 
greater Obliquity, muff be more refraefed than 
thofe which fall upon its Middle, near its Axis, 
by which means they will be made to meet at 
different Diftances behind the cryftailine Hu¬ 
mour, thefe towards its Extremity nearer, and 
thefe near its Axis at a greater Diftance ; fo that 
it is impoftible for all to be united exactly upon 
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the Retina, for rendering the Sight diftinCt •: And 
therefore, to prevent this Inconveniency, pro- 
vident Nature, which is never known to do any 
Thing in vain, but always for the beft Purpofes, 
has very wifely, towards the Center of the 
Cryftalline, made its Subftance more denfe and 
folid ; that the Rays of Light that fall on the 
Cryftalline, near its Axis, may, in palling this 
Nucleus, have their Refraction increas’d, and 
by that means may be made to converge, and 
meet at the fame Point with thefe that pafs the 
Cryftalline towards its Edge or Extremity. 

This is the Reafon why the Cryftalline of all 
Animals is more folid in its Center than exter¬ 
nally, and why in Fifties this Difference is fo 
remarkable; for in them this Humour being 
fpherical, as has been obferved above, the Rays 
that fall thereon, at fome Diftance from its 
Axis, by reafon of their great Obliquity, would 
be made to meet at a greater Diftance from the 
Point of Union of the other Rays that pafs near 
its Center, than in Land-animals who have this 
Humour lenticular ; and therefore, to prevent 
this Inconveniency, which would have rendered 
the Sight prodigioufly indiftinct, Nature has pro¬ 
vided them with that fmall folid Cryftalline in 
the Center of the other, whofe Denfity far ex¬ 
ceeds that of the Nucleus of Land-animals. 

All this might be demonftrated mathemati¬ 
cally ; but if a Glafs Lens be covered with o- 
paque Paper in which there are two Holes, one 
at the Axis of the Glafs, and another towards 
its Edge, and if this Glafs be plac’d in the Hole 

: ot the Window-fhut of a dark Room, fo as to 
; refract a Beam of the Sun’s Light upon a Sheet 

of 
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of white Paper, plac’d at a due focal Diftance 
behind the Lens, it will be found that the Beam 
that pafleth the Hole towards the Edge of the 
Lens, will cut the Axis before the Focus of the 
Glafs, and Fall on the oppofite Side of the Pa¬ 
per. From all which it is evident, that the 
different Confiftency obfervable in the cryftal- 
line Humours, does not prove that they are 
rendered flatter by the Contradlion of the ciliary 
Procefs, as fome Authors would perfuade us, 
but to diminifh the Refradlion where the Rays 
fall moft obliquely, and thereby to difpofe them 
to meet in the fame Point with thofe which pafs 
through its Middle which was abfolutely ne- 
eeffary for diftindt Vifion, unlefs the Pupil had 
been much lefs than it now is, in which Cafe 
our Sight had not been near fo clear as it is at 
prefent. If it fhould be faid, that the Cryftalline 
changes its Conformation, and becomes more 
or lefs convex, by the Adfion of certain mufcu- 
lar Fibres that enter its Compofition, it is in¬ 
cumbent on thofe who entertain this Opinion 
to fhew us thefe Fibres. The Cryftalline, when 
dry’d, doth manifeftly enough appear to be 
made up of many thin concentrical Lamina or 
Scales lying one upon another, of which Mr. 
Lewenhoeck reckons there may be 2000 in one 
'Cryftalline from the outermoft to the Center, 
and every one of thefe Scales, he faith, he hath 
difcovered to be made up of one Angle Fibre, 
or ftneft Thread, wound in a moft ftupenduous 
Manner this way and that way, fo as to run 
feveral Courfes, and meet in as many Centers, 
and yet not to interfere or crofs one another in 
any one Place. In Oxen, Sheep, Hogs, Dogs 

and. 
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and Cats, the Thread fpreads into three feveral 
Courfes, and makes as many Centers ; in Whales 
five, but in Hares and Rabbits only two ; in 
the whole Surface of an Ox’s Cryftalline, he rec¬ 
kons there are more than 12000 Fibres juxta- 
pofited. But for the better underftanding the 
Manner of this admirable Piece of Mechanifm, 
1 muft refer to the Cuts and Defcriptions in his 
Works, and in the Philofiphical TranfaVtions, 
num. 165, and 293. from which it will appear* 
that this Difpofition is but ill qualified for chan¬ 
ging the Figure of the Cryftalline, and for ad¬ 
apting it to theDiftance of Obje&s. But fuppo- 
fmg it were otherwise, and that it could be made 
appear that the Difpofition is well fitted for that 
Effedt, I am afraid it would not be fo eafy to 
prove thofe Fibres to be mufcular, and capable 
of Contraction, 

There is yet another Argument againft this 
Hypothecs of the Cryftalline’s changing its Fi¬ 
gure, by means of mufcular Fibres that enter its 
Compoiltion, which muft not be omitted ; and 
that is, that it has no vifible Attachment or 
Communication with any Part of the Body, but 
is kept in its Place by means of a membranous 
'Capfule, with which it has not the leaft Conne¬ 
xion ; whence it is, that when this Capfule is 
opened, the Cryftalline efcapes of itfelf without 
the leaft Violence, as has been obferved by 
Maitre-Jean, in his Maladies de Vasil, chap. xi, 
and by Dr. Petit, in the Memoires de VAcademie 
Royale, anno 1730 ; who therefore make no 
Scruple to affirm, that of all the Parts of our 
Body, the Cryftalline is the only one that has 

11 no Continuity with the Parts adjacent, by ary 
Vol.IV. Q Fibre, 
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Fibre, Blood-refiel or Nerve : And this Opini¬ 
on is very much ftrengthened by a PafTage I find 
in Stem's Cams Car char its dijfedtum caput. Cry- 

Jlallini humoris propria tunica contenti (fays he, 
/peaking of this Animal) fubftantia triplex erat, 
intima, centrum, centroque vicina loca occupans, 
dura, iff ex lamcllis compofita erat, integral, 
cryjialli injiar, diaphance apparebant, 

ftmul & op acts evadebant ; extima cryftal- 
lini fubftantia, tunic re proxima, aqure ivftar 
diffluebat; reliqua, zz/ centrum inter C35 tunicam, 
medium locum invenerat, Jic etiam conftftent'ue 
tnedice erat, vifciditate fua gluten remulans. So¬ 
lidus globus vifco fuo circumdatus libere in aqua 
'volvebatur. From thefe Words it is plain, 
that the Author, who was one of the moft 
accurate Anatomifts in his Time, difcovered 
no Attachment of the Cryjlalline to its Mem¬ 
brane or Capfule, which, had there been any, 
could not eafily have efcaped his Obfervation, 
where To much Water furrounded the folid 
Cryftalline : And this will be Fill more evi¬ 
dent, if we confider the following PafTage ; 
from which it appears that he had frequent Op¬ 
portunities of repeating the like Observations, 
See his Dijfedtio pifcis ex canum genere ; where, 
fpeaking of the Cryjlalline in one of thofe ca¬ 
nine Fifhes, he fays, Cryftallini humoris fubjian¬ 
tia triplex erat; media dura, & ex lamellis com¬ 
pofita ; huic undique adhcerens alia multum gluti- 
nofa ; tertia tunicce proxima, omnino aquea, fed 
& hoc pifcibus aliis plurimis datum eft. 

The famous Morgagni has alfo obferved, that 
there is Water in the Capfule of the Cryftalline, 
not only in Men, but in Several other Crea¬ 

tures, 
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tures, (Adverfar. vh p. 90.), and yet he takes 
no Notice of any Attachment. But of all the 
Authors that have written on this Subject, Dr. 
Petit feems to have carried his Obfervations the 
furtheft ; for he found this Water not only in 
the human Eyes, but in the Eyes of Dogs, Cats, 
JVolves, Hares, Rabbits, Sheeps Lambs, Calvesr 
Oxen, Horfes, Pur kies. Ducks, &c. but could 
never difcover the leafl Attachment, though he 
feems to have been at a good deal of Pains m 
fearching after it. See let Memoir es cle Rsdcade- 
mie Roy ale anno 1730. 

Had the CryJlalline any Continuity with its- 
Capfule, it is probable that RuyfcPs fubtile In- 
jedfions would have reached it; but we find he 
could never go further than its Membrane, and 
that only by pufhing forward the Blood in its 
VefTels by the ceraceous Matter, from which 
they became confpicuous, though the ceraceous 
Matter itfelf could never be made to enter them, 
(Ruyfch. Phefaur. 2. local, arc. 4=). Seeing then 
that the Cryjlalline has no vifible Attachment or 
Communication with any Part of the Body, it 
can never receive into its Fibres any Blood or 
Spirits ; and confequently it cannot be adapted 
to the Diflance of Objedts by the Contraction of 
thofe Fibres. 

If any body fhould afk me, how it is pofiible 
for the Cryilalline to be nourifhed, without ha¬ 
ving fome Communication with the neighbour¬ 
ing Parts, from which it may derive Blood and 
Spirits ? To this I anfwer. That I fee no Ab~ 
furdity in giving it a- kind of vegetative Lifey 
and in fuppofing that it draws Nourishment 
from the Water in which it fludtuates, as Maitre~ 

O 2 yean. 
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(Jean and Petit have fuppofed ; and this may 
be the Reafon, whence it is that when this Wa- 
ler is wanting* as fometimes happens in morbid 
Cafes, the Cryjtalline becomes dry and opaque, 
much like what it is when taken out of the Eye* 
and dried, as Brijfeau, Morgagni and Petit have 
obferved. 

The laft Opinion concerning the Change 
made in our Eyes, is wThat we embrace, and 
confifts in the Motion of the Cryftalline, 
whereby the Diftance betwixt it and the Re¬ 
tina is increafed or diminiftied according to 
the different Diftances of Objedfs j fo that at 
whatever Diftance Objedbs are placed, the Re¬ 
tina is always at a due focal Diftance behind the 
Cryftalline. 

Now the Ligamentum ciliare is an Organ 
whofe Structure and Difpofition excellently qua¬ 
lify it for changing the Situation of the Cry- 
ftalline, and removing it to a greater Diftance 
from the Retina, when Objedbs are too near us ; 
for yvhen it con trades, it will not only draw the 
Cryftalline forwards, but it will alfo comprefs 
the vitrous Humour lying behind it; by wrhich 
Compreflion it muft prefs upon the Cryftalline, 
and pufti it forwards further from the Retina» 
For underftanding which, let C {Fig. 9.) be the 
Cryjhzltine, and let the curve Lines ao, ao re- 
prefent the Ligamentum ciliare ; it is eafy to fee 
that when this Ligament contradls, it muft 
draw the Cryjlallinc forwards in the Direction 
of the right Lines aod, aod\ by which means 
this Humour will be brought nearer the Fore- 

w 

part of the Eye 00. Rut this is not all; for the 
Fibres, compofing this Ligament or mufcular. 

Proceji% 
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Procefs, do not run in a draight Line from their 
Origin in the Choroiclcs to their Infertion in the 
Edge of the Cryjlalline, but by their Inflexion 
form a Hollow, behind which lies the vitrous 
Humour, as reprefented in the Figure; and 
therefore when they contradl, they mud: come 
nearer to the draight Lines ao, ao, by which' 
means this Concavity will become lefs, and the 
vitrous Humour will be comprefled; which 
therefore mud:,, by prefling on the Back of the 
Crydalline, pufh it forwards further from the- 
Retina, when we look at near Qbjecds, its-Axis 
all this while remaining the fame. 

Plempius afcribes the Difcovery of the Ufe cf 
this Liga?nenty in changing the Conformation 
of our Eyes, to the celebrated Philofopher and 
Mathematician 'Johannes Keplerus ; of which A- 
natomids need not be afhamed, it being only 
from mathematical Principles that the Neceflity 
of any fuch Change was ever difcovered. But¬ 
in explaining this Matter, not only Kepler, but 
Plempius himfelf feems to- have fallen into a 
Midake ; for they fuppoie that, by the Contra¬ 
ction of this Process, the- Sides of the Eye are- 
drawn inwards towards the Crystalline, by which, 
means the Eye is elongated, and the Retina is* 
pufhed back to a greater Didance behind the- 
Cryjialline when Objedts are near; which is re¬ 
pugnant to the above-noticed Situation of this 
Procefs, as well as to the Hardnefs and Inflexi¬ 
bility of the Sclerotis of feveral Animals.,... See: 
Plernp. Optbalmogr. lib. iii. cap: g.. 

M. de la Hire denies this Motion of the Cry¬ 
dalline, as well as all other Changes made in 
the Conformation of the Eye, all whofe Argu- 

Q 3. meats 
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merits have already been examined at fome 
Length, excepting thofe taken from the Stru¬ 
cture of the Parts ; which now we muft confider 
in fo far as they have any Relation to this a- 
bove defcribed Motion of the Cryftailine. This 
Author maintains that it is impoffible the Cry¬ 
ftailine can change its Situation, becaufe the 
ciliary Liga?nent is not mufcular, and confe- 
quently has no Power of Contraction : And of 
this Opinion are likewife a great many Anato- 
mifts, and in particular Hovius; but it appears 
that all of them have been led into this Miftake,, 
by an unjuft Notion they have entertained a- 
bout the Colour of Mufcles. Every body knows 
that our Mufcles are generally of a red Colour; 
but it does not from thence follow that what is 
not red, is not mufculous : The mufcular Fibres 
of the Guts and Stomach have fcarce any thing 
of Rednefs in their Colour; and it i3 alfo cer¬ 
tain that the Pupil does contraCt and dilate it- 
felf according as Objects are more or lefs lumi¬ 
nous, and yet none of the Fibres which per¬ 
form that Adtion are in the Jeaft red; whence 
it follows, that the Fibres of the Ligame?itum 
ciliare are not to be deprived of a Power of 
Contraction, becaufe of a Colour different from 
what generally obtains in other Mufcles ; nor 
are we to be furprized that fo many accurate 
Anatomifts, after a careful Examination of this 
Procefs, have not fcrupled to affirm it to be truly 
mufcular. 

On what has been faid, I ffiall now make a 
few obvious Reflexions by way of Corollary. 
And 

i/ly Seeing that the natural State of the Li- 
gamentum 
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gamentum ciliare, like that of all other Mufcles, 
is a State of Relaxation, it is eafy to fee that 
the Cryftalline muft then be as near to the Re¬ 
tina as poftible ; whence it follows, that the 
Eye is naturally difpofed to fee diftindfly only 
diftant Objedfs, and that that Difpofition where¬ 
by it is fitted for the diftindf Vifion of near Ob¬ 
jects, arifing from the Contradfion of this Liga¬ 
ment, is a State of Violence introduced at the 
Command of our Will: For Confirmation , of 
which we might appeal to every one’s Experi¬ 
ence, who we doubt not will acknowledge, that 
when they are fitting carelefsly, without attend¬ 
ing to any Objedf, nothing at an ordinary Di- 
ftance appears diftinbf, till a certain Effort be 
exerted, which will be remarkably greater in 
Proportion as the vifible Objedf is nearer ; and. 
this alfo agrees perfectly well with that necef- 
fary Connexion and Dependence that Habit and 
Cuftom has eftabliftied betwixt the Motions of 
the Crystalline and certain correfponding Motions* 
in the Axes of Vifion, which makes it impof- 
fible for us to diredf our Eyes to any Objedf, 
without at the fame time giving them that Dif¬ 
pofition that is neceffary for feeing diftincfly 
at that Diftance; for as our Eyes are naturally 
adapted for feeing diffincfly only diftant Objedfs; 
and as that Difpofition, whereby they are fit¬ 
ted to near Objedts, is a State of Violence that 
requires an Effort greater or fmaller, as the 
Objedf is nearer or further off; fo the Axes 
of our Eyes are naturally parallel, which is the 
Direction proper for diftant Objedts : and when 
they are diredted to a near Objedf, an Effort 
muft be exerted, which alfo will be greater or 

fmaller^ 
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fmaller, in Proportion as the Object is nearer 
or further off; which Harmony and Agreement 
of Motions I efteem a very great Confirmation 
of this Dodtrine. 

2dly. From what has been faid we may clear¬ 
ly fee, whence it is that our Eyes are fo foon 
fatigued in looking to near Objects, which fel- 
dom happens when the Ohjeci is at any con- 
fiderable Diftance ; for when the Objedt is near, 
an Effort muff be exerted, both by the Mufcles 
of our Eyes, for giving them the neceffary Di- 
redtion, and by the Ligament um ciliare, for 
giving them the neceffary Conformation ; which 
Effort being always greater in. Proportion as the 
Objedt is nearer, muff be painful and laborious 
when the Qbjedt is very nigh; whence arifes^ 
that Fatigue fo often felt, in looking long at 
near Objedts ; but when the Objedt is at any con- 
fiderable Diftance, fo great an Effort is not re¬ 
quired, efpecially by the Ligamentum ciliare, 
which, by fome Experiments taken notice of a- 
bove, is in my Eyes totally relaxed at the Di¬ 
ftance of twenty feven Inches, whence at that 
and all greater Diftances, no Uneafinefs can be 
felt, unlefs the Objedt be too bright and lumi¬ 
nous, but what arifes from the Diredtion of my 
Eyes, which is very inconfiderable ; and there¬ 
fore my Eyes are not foon fatigued in looking 
at an Objedl, whole Diftance is greater than 
twenty feven Inches ; but when the Diftance is 
lefs, they foon become fenfible of an Uneafinefsr 
which being proportionally greater, as the Ob¬ 
ject is nearer, does foon require that the Eyes 
fee relaxed j and this is the true Reafon, why 

non 3 
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Hone of us are able to look long to a very nigh 
Objedt. 

3diy. From this alfo it is eafy to underftand, 
whence it comes to pafs, that after the Eye has 
been very attentive, in confidering an Objedt 
at a certain determined Diftance, it cannot pre- 
fently fee another Objedt diftindtly, at a great¬ 
er or lefs Diftance, though both Objedts feem 
to touch one another, being nearly in the fame 
Line : For fmce the Conformation of the Eye 
muft be fitted to the Diftance, forne Time will 
be required for finding out, by repeated Trials, 
that precife Difpofition which is neceftary for 
feeing the Objedt at that Diftance; and there¬ 
fore it muft appear confined and imperfedt, till 
the Eye has exadtly adapted itfelf to the Diftance 
of the Objedt. 

\thly, This Motion of the Cryjlattine, where¬ 
by our Eyes are accommodated to the Diftance 
of Objedts, being entirely voluntary and fubject- 
ed to our Mind, which, being a wife Agent, 
wills its Motion that Objedts may not appear 
confuted, it follows, that when by any other 
Means this Confufion is taken oft', the Mind will 
not then change the Conformation of our Eyes, 
unlefs there be fomething elfe, that can influ¬ 
ence it to fuch an Adtion ; and this, after many 
Conjedtures upon the Matter, I take to be the 
true Reafon why the Eye is not adapted to the 
Diftance of Objedts, viewed through a fmali 
Hole made in a Card ; and why, when viewed 
through feveral fmali Holes, whofe Diftance 
from each other does not exceed the Diameter 
t>f the Pupil, they appear multiplied according 

to 
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to the Number of Holes, as has been obferveft 

above. 
5tbly. Though this Motion of the Cryftal- 

line be fubjedted to our Mind, which, when 
the Ohjedl appears confided, changes its Situa¬ 
tion, till by repeated Trials it finds out the 
precife Place it ought to poftefs, for rendering 
our Sight as diftindt as poftible ; and though 
this Confufion in our Sight feems to be the only 
Thing that fhould influence our Mind to fuch an 
Action; yet by reafon of a habitual or cufto- 
mary Connedfion that has grown up between 
the Motions of the CryJialline and correfpond- 
ing Motions of the Axes of Vifion, thefe Moti¬ 
ons come at laft always to accompany one an¬ 
other, and that fo neceftarily as to make it im- 
poflfible for us to feparate them by any Adf of 
Volition: Thus, when we view any Objedt at 
two Foot Diftance, we not only accommodate 
our Eyes to that Diftance, but we alfo move our 
Eyes, fo as their Axes produced may meet in 
fome Point of the Objedf \ whence it comes to 
pafs, that thefe Motions, which at firft had no 
neceftary Connexion or Dependence on each 
other, do in Time come to cohere fo clofely,. 
as to make it impoflible for us to diredf our 
Eyes to an Objedt at two Foot Diftance, with¬ 
out at the fame time giving them that Difpo- 
fition that is neceftary for feeing diftindlly at that 
Diftance; and what has been faid of Objedls 
at two Foot Diftance, is alfo true of Objedb 
at all other Diftances within the Limits of dif* 
tindf Vifion. Whence it is eafy to fee, how 
our Eye may be made to change its Conforma¬ 
tion, when an Obiedf is viewed through a fmall 

* Hole. 
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Hole made in a Card, though by reafon of the 
Smallnefs of the Hole, the Objedt appears al¬ 

ways diftindt, even when the Eye is not adapted 
to its Diftance j for feeing the Motion of the 
Cryftalline is, by Cuftom and Habit, made to 
follow a correfponding Motion in the Axes of our 
Eyes, it follows, that by changing the Diredtion 
of our Eyes, the Eye muff alfo, at the fame 
time, accommodate itfelf to the Diftance at 
which the optick Axes meet. It is for this Rea¬ 
fon, that when a fmall Body appears fmgle, 
when viewed through two fmall Holes, whole 
Diftance does not exceed the Diameter of the 
Pupil, it may be made to appear double, and 
if its Diftance be fuch, as makes it appear 
double, the Diftance betwixt the Appearances 
may be increafed or diminifhed, and all this 
only by changing the Diredtion of our Eyes, 

6thfy, This Motion of the Cryftalline, by 
which our Eyes are adapted to the Diftance of 
Objedts, has its Limits beyond which it cannot 

■go; whence it is, that none of us can fee dif- 
tindfly with the naked Eye, but within cer¬ 
tain Limits, beyond which, if the Objedt be 
placed, it muft appear confufed more or lefs, 
as it is further removed from the Limits of dif- 
tindf Vifion. Thefe Limits are at different 
Diftances, according to the Difference of Peo¬ 
ples Eyes ; and very often in the fame Man, 
both Eyes have not the fame Limits, which is 
oftentimes of the fame Ufe, as if the Limits of 
both Eyes were more diftant from one another; 
for one may fee an ObjedI diftindtly enough 
with only one Eye ; but if the neareft Limit 

of one Eye is further off than the fur- 
theft 
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theft of the other, then near Objedh and dft 
ft ant Objedts may be feen diftindtly, but the 
intermediate ones muft appear confufed, which 
is a Cafe that is very apt to furprize fuch as de* 
fpife or negledt Theory. 

Jthly, The Ligamentum ciliare being the 
only Inftrument by which our Eyes can be fit¬ 
ted for feeing diftindtly at different Diftances, 
it follows, that whatsoever affects the Oecono^ 
my and Action of this Ligament, muft alfo af* 
fedt our Sight. Thus, imo. When it has be¬ 
come paralytick, no near Qbjedt will appear 
diftindt; for an Example of which, fee Forefli 
ohfervationes, Lib. XL Obferv. XXXVI. His 
Words are, Generofus vir & Fominas de Ben- 
thuyfen, anno 1567, menfe Majo, cum ad eum 
accitus ejfem, conquer ebatur fe propius admota 
hebetius videre, longinqua verb optime^ &c.-— 
Ffuibus pr afield s tandem 'hoc vitium cefjavit, 
&c. Nor are we to imagine that the Cafe here 
was only a common Vi Jus fenilis: For who is 
it that calls a Phyfician on fuch an Occafion ? 
And as this Difeafe never yields to Medicine, 
it would not have been faid, LJuibus prafidii's 
tandem hoc vitium ceffavit. 

2do. If this Ligament ihould be convulfed, no 
diftant Objedt will appear diftindt. We have 
a beautiful Cafe to this Purpofe recorded by 77- 

smceus, which I ftiall alfo fet down in the Au¬ 
thor’s own Words : Studiofus quidem juvenis 
(fays he) queritur fe menfe ajfidentem legere 
pojje etia?n minutis literulis confgnata, non tamen 
interncfcere fi qui hominum conclave ingrediun- 
tur, donee proximius accedant, longius verb 
dijfita plane fe non centere: duravit ijle affe- 

clus 
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cl us jam fere fefquiennio. Timed Caf. medici¬ 
nal. Lib. I. Caf. XXV. The Author indeed re- 
folves this Cafe into a Thicknefs and Muddinefs 
of the Humours of the Eye ; but to me it feems 
more reafonable it fhould have been refolved 
into a Contraction or Spafm of the Ciliary Pro- 
cefs, and if, by means of a concave Glafs of a 
due Degree of Concavity, diftant ObjeCts could 
have been diftin&ly feen, (of which the Author 
has taken no Notice) this would have ferved as 
a Proof of our ConjeCture: For one Timmus's 
Suppofition, as alfo on the Suppofition, that 
this Symptom proceeded from a certain Degree of 
Infenfibility in the Retina, or immediate Organ 
of Sight, fuch a Glafs would have rendered the 
Sight yet more dark and confufed than before. 

From this we may pofiibly fee why in hy- 
fterick and nervous Cafes, a certain Dimnefs of 
Sight is fo frequently complained of; and in 
particular, why Pifo’s Matron was feized there¬ 
with for an Hour before her hyfterick and con- 
vulfive Paroxyfm (Pifo de Colluv. ferof. Obf 
XXV. p. m. 146.). For though this Symptom 
may arife from a Numnefs or certain Degree of 
Paralylis, and Infenfibility in the optick Nerve, 
yet as certain it is, that it may alfo proceed from 
a Spafm in this mufcular Procefs; and fee¬ 
ing both are equally poffible, I fee no Reafon 
for admitting the one and rejeCling the other, 

I without a very exaCt and impartial Exami¬ 
nation of all the Phaenomena, which in fuch 
Cafes are commonly overlook’d. The great 
Hippocrates, in many Parts of his Writings, 
has obferved this Dimnefs of Sight to be the At¬ 
tendant, as well as the Harbinger of Spafms 

Vol. IV. P and 
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and convulfive Motions; whence it feems rea- 
fonable to fuppofe, that in many fuch Cafes it 
fhould alfo itfelf be occafioned by a Spafm in 
this Procefs, whereby the Eye is difqualified for 
feeing diftindfly at an ordinary Diftance. But 
all this I propofe only by way of Conje&ure, 
leaving it to be further examined by others, as 
Occafion fhall offer. In the Cafe of fome Poi- 
fons, the Matter feems fomewhat plainer ; for 
as Nicander, Diafcorides and others have long 
ago obferved, that this Dimnefs and Obfcurity 
of Sight, together with Spafms and Convulfions 
of various Kinds, are the common Confequences 
of Hemlock taken internally, fo it feems pretty 
evident from a Paffage in Mgineta, that this 
does not proceed from any Degree of Infenfibi- 
lity in the Organ of Vifion, but from a Spa in 
in this Procefs. See Lib. V. Cap. XLI. where, 
fpeaking of this Subject, the following Words 
are very remarkable: “ The Sight becomes fo 

dim, that a Man is wholly deprived of the 
“ Sight of diftant Obje&s.” But I muff go on. 

3tio9 If this mufcular Procefs fhould be para- 
lytick in one Side, and found in the other, the 
Cryftalline muff get an oblique Situation, when 
we look at near Objedls, whence they will not 
appear diftina, unlefs the Eye be turned afide 

from the Objea. And, 
4to. If this fame Procefs is convulfed on the 

one Side, while the other Side is healthful, the 
Cryftalline will alfo get an oblique Situation, 
but not unlefs we view diftant Objeas, in which 
Cafe alfo it will be neceffary to turn our Eye away 
from the Objea it would view, tnat its Picmie 

may 
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may fall on the Retina towards the Axis of the 
Eye, where it is mo ft fenftble. But, 

5ft?, If in the one Side it fhould he convulfed, 
whilft it is paralytick in the oppofite Side, the 
Cryftalline will always have an oblique Pofition, 
at whatever Diftance the QbjeCt may be placed ; 
and therefore the Strabifmus arifing from this 
Caufe,. muft be conftant and uninterrupted: 
whereas, in the two former Cafes, it only takes 
place in certain Circumftances. But for the 
better underftanding what has "been faid on this 
and the two immediately preceeding Heads, it 
may be proper to review what I have faid on 
the Subject of the Strabifmus in the former Part 
of this Eftay; from which it will alfo appear, 
that in all thefe Obliquities of the Cryftalline, 
the ObjeCt will not be feen in its proper Place, 
where it is feen wdth the other Eye, but will be 
thence tranflated to fome other Place, from 
which Tranflation it muft neceffarily appear 
double. 

6to9 When this Ligament has become rigid 
and ft iff, the Cryftalline will have but very little 

Motion, whence the Limits of dntmcf Viuo-H 
will be very narrow : Thus it is with all thofe 
who are much employed in any fubtile Work,, 
fuch as Engravers, Jewellers, Watchmakers, 
Painters in Miniature, &e. who are very apt 
to become fhort-fighted from their conftant Appli¬ 
cation to fmall Objedls, which cannot be di- 
ftin&ly feen but at a very fmall Diftance, and 
therefore they are obliged, by the Contraction 
ot this Ligament, to bring the Cryftalline as 
near to the Uvea as poftible j but all Mufcles 
that continue long in the fame State become ri— 
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gid and ftifF, and lofe much of their Activity : 
and therefore, this Ligament, by its conftant 
Contraction, muff at lad: flirink, and have its 
Fibres fhortened, which will keep the Cryftal- 
line fixed in that Situation, by which the Eye 
is difqualified for feeing diftant ObjeCfs diffinCf- 
ly. This has been obferved by Ramazzini., de 
morbis artificum Cap. XXVI. who therefore 
judicioufly advifes all fuch, from time to time 
to intermit their Work, and recreate their Eyes 
with a Diveriity of ObjeCfs, left they fhould 
lofe their Mobility and become fhort-fighted. 
The Reverfe of this Difeafe happens to fuch as 
are feldom employed in obferving near ObjeCfs, 
but who from their Infancy have accuftomed 
themfelves to look much to diftant Objects, fuch 
as Hunters, Falconers, Sailors, &r. In thofe this 
Ligament is much relaxed, by which they can 
fee at a great Diftance; but by reafon they are 
fo little accuftomed to obferve near Objects, it 
lofes much of its Facuity of Coi^raCtion, whence 
they cannot accommodate their Eyes to near 
Objects : And thus we fee how the Vifus fenilis, 
as well as the Myopia, may be acquired by Ufe 
and Cuftom. But I rnuft go on. 

%thlyy The eight and laft Reflexion I fhall 
make on this SubjeCf, fir all refpedt the Gaufe of 
this Change of Conformation in our Eyes, which 
L either efficient or final. 

As to the efficient Caufe, it has been already 
demonftrated, that this lies in the Ligamentmn 
ciliare, which being mufcular, does by its Con¬ 
traction change the Situation of the Cryjialline, 
a:cording as Objects are nearer or further off. 
But left it fhould be imagined, that our Mind 
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does not prefide over this Motion of the Cry¬ 
stalline, by reafon we are fo very little confci¬ 
ous of its Influence, it muft here be obferved, 
that there are many other Motions that are na 
doubt voluntary and depending on our Mind, 
of which we are every bit as little confcious. 
No body denies but the Mind prefides over 
thofe Mufcles which tune the Ear, and yet we 
are not confcious of their adding. The Motions 
of the Eye-lids are alfo all voluntary, though 
we are often infenfible of them, and even in 
many Cafes cannot, by any Add of Volition, 
hinder them to move in a particular Manner: 
Thus, when the Eyes are turn’d up or down, 
the Eye-lids always follow their Motion, and 
keep at the fame Difdance from the Pupil; and 
if a Body be haflily moved towards our Eyes, 
they will fliut without our being confcious 
thereof: Neither is it in our Power to do o- 

.. tHerwife, becaufe we have accufdomed ourfelves- 
to do fo on the like Occafions; for fuch is the 
Power of Cuftom and Habit, that many Addions 
which are no doubt voluntary, and proceed 
from our Mind, are in certain Circumftances 
rendered fo neceflary, as to appear altogether 
mechanical and independent on our Wills ; but 
it does not from thence follow, that our Mind 
is not concerned in fuch Motions, but only that 
it has impofed upon itfeif a Lav/, whereby it re¬ 
gulates and governs them to the greateft Ad¬ 
vantage. In all this there is nothing of rntrin- 
flcal Neceflity • the Mind is at abfolute Liberty to 
adt as it pleafes, but, being a wife Agent, it can¬ 
not choofe but to add in Conformity to this Law*,: 
by reafon of the Utility and Advantage that arifes 
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from this Way of adting: Thus the Ear is tuned 
to different Sounds, the Eye is accommodated 
to Objects at different Diftances, the Pupil is 
proportioned to the Intenfity and Weaknefs of 
Light, while at the fame time we are not con- 
fcious of our having done any Thing: and 
when thefe and fuch like Motions have become 
neceffary in certain Circumffances, fo as to ren¬ 
der any other Motion i-mpoffible, this does not 
make them mechanical and independent on 
our Will, but only fhews us, that the Mind, 
which at ffrft always adled from a Principle of 
Intereft, comes at length to be determined by 
Habit and Cuffom, without examining how far 
fuch Motions may be profitable or hurtful to us, 
or at leaft without being fenfible of any fuch 
ExaminationAnd this is the only Reafon 
can be given why none of us are now able to 
move our Eyes differently, though when Chil¬ 
dren we were poffeffed of that Power, and with* 
refpedt to the Eye-lids, the Cafe is exadfly the 
fame; for though we are not now at Liberty 
to keep them open when any thing is haftily 
moved towards our Eyes, yet that this proceeds 
entirely from Cuffom, and not from any abfolute 
or mechanical Neceffity in the Thing itfelf, 
is evident from this fmgle Confideration, that 
jome may be found who can keep them open, 
though the Organs fubfervient to their Motions 
are the fame as in other Men. Thus it was 
with the two Roman Gladiators taken notice 
of by Plempius [Ophthalmogr. Lib. I. Cap. II. ) 
who being of uncommon Fortitude and Cou¬ 
rage, had not accuftomed themfelves on every 
trilling Occafion to Ihut their Eye-lids for the 
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Defence of their Eyes, whence their Motions- 
continued arbitrary in the ftridteft Senfe. Thus 
alfo it feems to have been with that excellent 
Philofopher Socrates, who in the Judgment of 
Apollo was the wifeft Man on Earth ; and yet, 
for no better Reafon than that, to accuftom- 
himfelf to Patience, he was wont to ftand for 
a whole Day like a Statue, without the lead: 
Motion, not fo much as of his Eyes or Eye¬ 
lids, (Cell. Naff. Att. Lib. II. Cap. I.). 

But the Matter does not flop here ; our Mind 
does not only prefide over the Motion of the 
Gryjlalline, and fuch other Motions as are com¬ 
monly faid to be voluntary, but there is good 
Reafon to fufpedf, that it extends it's Domini¬ 
on and Influence even over all the- vital and 
natural Motions. 

Some very great Phllofophers-, and particu- > 
larly Des Cartes and his Followers, have been 
of Opinion, that our Mind always thinks, and 
yet this is* what we are often very- little con- 
fcious of; and if the Mind can think without our 
Knowledge, I fee not why it may not alfo be 
allowed to exert its adlive Power in the Govern¬ 
ment of the vital and natural Motions, without 
our Knowledge or Attention. 

I know it has been alledged by Locke and o- 
thers. That all the Thoughts and Operations 
of the Mind mu ft neceffarily be attended with 
Confcioufnefs ; from whence it may be -argued, 
that the Mind is not concerned with thefe Mo¬ 
tions-, becaufe it is altogether infenfible of its 
Influence. But without determining how far 
the Thoughts and Operations of the Mind may 
or may not imply Confcioufnefs, which is a 
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metaphyftcal Queftion, I leave to be disputed 
by thofe who have better thought of that Mat¬ 
ter ; it is fufficient for my prefent Purpofe to 
have Ihewn in a few of many Inftances that' 
might have been brought,-, that there are Moti¬ 
ons unqueftionably voluntary and depending 
on the Mind, which by Cuftom and Habit have 
become fo eafy as to be performed without our 
Knowledge or Attention,, and that fo neceffa- 
rily as to make it impoflible for us, by any Ef¬ 
fort of Mind, to hinder them from going 
on in their ufual Manner. And feeing every 
one’s Experience and Obfervation may afford 
him many Inftances of fuch Motions as thefe, 
I would gladly know why the vital and natu¬ 
ral Motions fhould be efteemed of a different 
Kind,. 

That they cannot be accounted for from Me- 
chanifm alone, is very certain ; for all the Hy- 
pothefes that have hitherto been, or may here¬ 
after be invented, for explaining thofe Moti¬ 
ons mechanically, do and muft proceed upon 
the Suppofition of the Poflibility of a perpetual 
Motion. By a perpetual Motion, I mean an 
uninterrupted Communication of the fame De¬ 
gree of Motion, from one Part of Matter to an¬ 
other, in a Circle, fo as perpetually to return 
undiminifh’d upon the firft Mover, which, in 
the prefent Conftitution of Things, is repu¬ 
gnant to the Laws of Nature; for feeing all 
Motions and Changes ?nade in the Motions of 
Bodies are always proportional to the imprefs’d 
jnoving Force; and feeing all Motions on this 
Globe are performed in a refilling Fluid, viz.. 
the Air, a confiderable Quantity of the Mo¬ 

tion . 
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tion muff be fpent in the Communication on this 
Medium; and ccnfequently it is impoflible the 
fame Quantity of Motion fhould return undi- 
minifh’d upon the firft Mover, which is necef- 
fary towards a perpetual Motion. Moreover, 
the Nature of all material Organs is fuch, that 
there is no avoiding a greater or lefier Degree 
of Fridtion, though the Machine be form’d ac¬ 
cording to the exadteft Principles of Geometry 
and Mechanicks, there being no perfedf Con- 
gruity, nor exact Smoothnefs in Nature : And 
this alfo muff very confiderably diminifh the 
communicated Force; fo that on both thefe 
Accounts it is impoffible there fhould be a per¬ 
petual Motion, unlefs the communicated Force 
were fo much greater than the generating Force, 
as to recompence the Diminution made herein 
by thefe Caufes ; fo that the imprefs’d Motion 
may return undiminifhed to the firff Mover : 
But that being contrary to the above mention¬ 
ed Law of Motion* it is clear that the Motion 
muff continually decreafe, till it at 1 aft flop, 
and confequently there can be no perpetual Mo¬ 
tion in the prefent State of Things: Liquet ex 
catculo mathematical fays the learned Dr. Clarke, 
(in Rohauli, phyf. § I. cap. 22.) omnem de 
motu perpetuo qua/iionem eo redire, ut pondus 
inveniatur feipfo ponderofius^ vel vis elajlica feipja 
fortior-, quod ejl abfurdum« 

No body, now-a-days, that underflands any 
thing of Nature and Philofophy, can fo much 
as imagine that any Animal, how abjedt foever, 
can be produced by Mechanifm, without any 
adtive immaterial Caufe ; we all know there is 
nothing in the animal Macliinc but an Infinity 
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of branching and winding Canals, filled with 
Liquors of different Natures, going the fame 
perpetual Round, which are no more capable 
of producing the wonderful Fabrick of another 
Ani;nal, than a Thing is of making itfelf. Be- 
fides, in the Generation of an Animal, there is 
a Neceffity that the Head, Heart, Nerves, Veins 
and Arteries, fhould be formed at the fame • 
time; w'hich can never be done by the Motion 
of any Fluid, what Way foever moved:- For 
the Heart cannot move, unlefs animal Spirits 
be fent from the Head through the Nerves into 
it. The animal Spirits cannot be derived into 
the Heart, unlefs the Blood be fqueez’d by the 
Heart through the Arteries into the Brain ; fo 
that it is evident that the Head and Heart, the 
Arteries, Veins and Nerves, muff all be form¬ 
ed at the fame time, and not fucceffively, if 
the Animal is mechanically produced^ But this 
is altogether impoffiblefor no Motion of any 
Fluid or Fluids, howfoever difpofed, can form 
all thefe at the fame Inftant; and we know all 
the internal mechanical Adfions of Animals are 
performed by the Force of their circulating 
Fluids. From thefe and fuch like Confiderati- 
ons, it is evident, ., that an Animal cannot be 
produced mechanically. This is too hard a 
Problem to be folved from fo few Data as Mat¬ 
ter and Motion,. and it is doing Penance to read 
the wretched Accounts of the wifeff and moff 
learned Phyficians and Philofophers on this 
Head : Read but Des Cartes, who by a bold, 
not to fay impious Attempt, was the hrft fince 
Prometheus and Democritus7 s Days, who en¬ 
deavoured to make an Animal 3 I fay, read but 

Des 
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Des Cartes, and you’ll fee how in every Step 
he contradicts the known Laws of Motion : 
And indeed the Manner after which he will 
have them generated, is as much above the 
Power and beyond the Laws of Mechanifm, as 
the true and genuine Manner and Method of 
their Production is. Seeing then that the For¬ 
mation of Animals does not depend on Mecha¬ 
nifm, but on the powerful Influence and Ope¬ 
ration of fome immaterial Caufe, whether of 
God himfelf, the Soul of the Animal, or of 
fome other fubordinate Being, fome vital Prin¬ 
ciple, plaftick Power, or Archaus, concerns 
not the prefent Queflion : I fay, feeing that A- 
nimals are not at firffc produced by Mechanifm, 
but by fome active immaterial Caufe, why, af¬ 
ter that, fo meat Concern fhould be fhewn to 
reduce all to mere Mechanifm, and to exclude 
an intelligent and active Principle from having 
any Share in the Government of thofe Motions 
on which Life depends ; and why it fhould be 
thought that thefe Motions fhould never {land 
in need of new Impreflions from fome fuch vi¬ 
tal Principle as firft fet them a-going, I cannot 
fo eafily conceive. 

If it fhould be faid., that thefe Motions do 
not depend on Mechanifm alone, but on Me¬ 
chanifm joined with certain active Powers or 
Forces, imprinted by the Author of Nature up¬ 
on all the Bodies of this Univerfe, fuch as are 
the Powers of Attraction and Repulflon, by 
which indeed the greatefl: Part of the Pheno¬ 
mena of Nature are unqueftionably produced ; 
it is incumbent on thofe who entertain this O- 
pinion, to explain particularly how thefe Mo¬ 
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tlons are thus continued by thefe active Prin¬ 
ciples, before they can expedl we fliould believe 
them. Could one fingle Inftance be brought 
of any Motion that goes on perpetually in -this 
Manner, without {landing in need of new Im- 
preffions from any a<ftive and intelligent Caufe, 
there might be fome more Pretence for this 
Hypothefis; but as no fuch Inftance is to be 
found, I fee no Neceftity of having Recourfe 
to fuch a Suppofttion, for explaining the vital 
and natural Motions. 

Is it not certain that thefe Motions are pow¬ 
erfully influenced by the Paftions of Fear, Grief, 
Joy, Rage, &c.d And does not this-clearly 
fhew their Dependence on the Mind ? The 
learned Dr. Cheyne (on the Englifh Malady, p. 
307.) gives the Cafe of Colonel Townft:end, 
who for fome ftime before his Death could at 
Fle-afure fupprefs all the vital Motions, fo as in 
all RefpeHs to appear dead, and yet by an Ef¬ 
fort, or fome how, he could come to Life a- 
gain, and reftore thefe Motions. The Cafe is 
indeed fingular, but not at all to be accounted 
for, without allowing the Mind to prefide over 
the vital Motions. But this is not all; for in 
fome Creatures the Motion of the Heart has 
been found fo irregular, as to give Caufe for e- 
fteeming it altogether arbitrary in the common 
Acceptation of the Word. There is a remark¬ 
able Inftance of this recorded by Lifter, which 
I fliall fet down in the Authors own Words. 
Denique (fays he, fpeaking of the Cochlea) cor 
nudatum, & oculis, at hac fefiione fity plane 
cbjedtum, mo do J'ponte ad aliquam multa mo- 
menta, imo quadrantem bor<?9 pulfare defiit; 
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iter unique fponte fe Jlrenue, & celeriter move- 
bat. Ut certijjlmum fit, cordis motum, in id 
genus animalibus, etiam volantarium effe, 
non mere naturalem, ut in homine reliquifque 
fanguineis animalibus; yW y>r<3 earum lubitu ad 
quodvis te?npus JiJli, aut moveri pofte, &c. See 
Lift er de cochleis id limacibus, p. 38. 

All thefe Things being confidered, it feems 
probable to me that the Mind does not only 
prefide over thofe Motions commonly called 
voluntary, but that it is alfo conftantly employ¬ 
ed in the Government of all the vital and na¬ 
tural Motions, which of themfelves would foon 
flop, . were it not for the Influence and Interpo- 
fition of this adlive Principle. It feems to me 
further, that thefe Motions in the Beginning of 
Life are altogether arbitrary, in the common 
Acceptation of the Word, and that it is only 
from Ufe and Cuftom that they have become fo 
neceffary as to make it impoflible for us, by a- 
ny Effort of Mind, to hinder them from going 
on in their ufual Manner. The above menti¬ 
oned Cafe of Colonel Townjhend feems inex¬ 
plicable on any other Hypothefis ; but when 
this is once granted, it admits of a moft eafy 
Solution, it being no more difficult to conceive 
how by repeated Endeavours we fhould get the 
better of that Neceffity, whereby the Heart 
mores, according to the Laws the Mind has o- 
jiginally impofed on itfelf, than it is to con¬ 
ceive how the Mind can get the better of that 
iNeceffity, whereby our Eyes are moved uni¬ 
formly. It is indeed no eafy Matter to fquint, 
after that the uniform Motions of our Eyes 
have once been eltablifhed by Habit and Cu- 
* V ol. Ivr. Q_ flora, 
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ftom, yet we are taught by Experience, that 
the Thing is not altogether impoffible ; and fee¬ 
ing the Neceflity whereby the vital Motions go 
on in a conftant uniform Manner is of the fame 
Kind with that Neceffity whereby our Eyes con¬ 
tinue their uniform Motion, it the Mind can 
tret the better of the one, I fee no Reafon why 
it may not alfo fometimes get the better of the 
other, and for a Time fupprefs all thofe Moti¬ 
ons on which Life depends : Nor is it more 
furprifing that none of us are now able, by a- 
ny Act of Volition, to retard, accelerate, or 
put a Stop to the vital Motions, than it is that 
we cannot now give our Eyes different Motions, 
nor move our Eyes up or down, without at the 

fame time moving our Eye-lids. 
It is a common Obfervation, that the Foetus 

in the Mother’s Womb paffes almoft its whole 
Time in an unadfive lleepy State; and even 
Infants newly come into the World are feldom 
av/ake but when either Hunger calls for the 
Teat, or fome Pain (the moil importunate of 
all Senfations) or fome other violent Impreffi- 
on on the Body, forces the Mind to perceive 
and attend to it: And if we follow a Child 
from its Birth, and obferve the Alterations that 
Time makes, we {hall find that it comes to be 
more and more awake, thinks more and more 
of external Objedts, and at laft begins to know 
the Objedfs, which, being moft familiar with 
it, have made lafting Impreffions. If all this 
be duly confidered, perhaps fome Reafon may 
be found for imagining, that in the Beginning 
of Life the Soul is wholly taken up in regulating 
and governing the internal Motions, which 

are 
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are yet difficult, by reafon it has not been much 
accuftomed to them; and therefore do require 
a clofe and conftant Application of Mind, which 
draws off its Attention from 'Things external, 
whence the Child muff appear to be in an un~ 
adtive ileepy State : But as thefe Motions grow- 
eafier, the Mind by degrees attends more and 
more to external Objects, feems lefs and lefs 
fleepy and unadfive, till by Ufe and Cuftom 
thefe Motions do in Time become fo eafy as to 
be performed .without our Knowledge or Atten¬ 
tion, and that fo neceffarily as to make it 
impoffible for us,-. by any Adi of the Mind, to 
hinder them from going on in their ufual Man¬ 
ner ; and then the Mind being at full Liberty 
to employ all its Thoughts about other Matters, 
the Creature appears no longer fleepy and un- 
adfive. 

It were eafy to illuftrate and confirm this* 
Dodlrine by many familiar Examples ; obferve 
but Children when they firft begin to walk, and 
you’ll find that the- whole Mind is employed in 
conducing the Motions neceffary for their Pro- 
greffion, infomuch that if any thing (hall divide 
the Mind, and draw off its Attention, they pre- 
fently tumble down, by reafon of the Difficul¬ 
ty that, attends the Government of thefe Mo¬ 
tions, which cannot be rightly condudied, while 
the Mind gives Attention to any thing elfe ; 
but when Ufe and Cuftom have once made 
thefe Motions eafy and familiar, then they need 
but little Attention, and allow the Mind to em¬ 
ploy its moft ferious and anxious Thoughts a- 
hout other Matters. And what has been faid 

! of Walking, is in fome meafure alfo true of 
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Speaking, Singing, Playing on mufieal Inftru- 
ments, and many other Exercifes, whofe Dif¬ 
ficulty is only overcome by Habit and Cufloiru 
Seeing then that there are many Actions that 
in the Beginning require fo entire and undivi¬ 
ded an Application of Mind, which neverthe- 
lefs do in Time become fo eafy as to need but 
little Attention, I fee not why it may not now, 
after all that has been faid on this Subject, be 
allowed that the Soul in the Beginning of Life 
is wholly taken up in the Government of the 
internal Motions, which by Ufe and Cidiom 
do in Time become fo eafy as to be performed 
without our Knowledge or Attention, and that 
fo neceffarily as to make it impoffible for us to 
hinder them from going on in their ufual Man¬ 
ner. But I am wearied of this Subject, upon 
which I fhould not have dwelt fo long, had it 
not been that I underftood that fome were great¬ 
ly furprifed that I fhould have fuppofed in the 
former Part of this Effay, (Med. EJfi. Vol. III. 
p. 258.) that the Mind tnay pojjibly prefide over 
the vital and natural as well as the animal Mo¬ 
tions: To take off which Surprize, and to 
fhow that the Thing is at leaf! pollible, I have 
been obliged to enlarge beyond what I intend¬ 
ed. Let us now proceed to the final Cavfes of 
this Change of Conformation in our Eyes. 

It has already been fhewn in general, that 
had the Eyes continued invariably the fame, 
there could have been no diftindl Vifion, but 
one determined Diftance, either great, middle 
or fmall, according to the particular Difpofi- 
tion of Peoples Eyes : But that the feveral Phe¬ 
nomena, arifmg from this Defedt in our Eyes, 
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and the Benefits we receive from the Change 
that happens in their Conformation may be the 
better underflood, it may not be improper that 
I fhould here briefly explain the Phaenomena 
that attend fhort and long Sight, to which the 
Cafe before us is altogether fimilar and analo¬ 
gous ; this only excepted, that in the Myopia 
and Vifus fenilis there is always fome. Latitude 
of Sight; whereas did not the Cryflalline change 
its Situation, diflincl Vifion would be confi¬ 
ned to one determined Diflance, and with re-* 
fpedl to Objedls at a greater or leffer Diflance, 
the Eye would be myopical or prefbytical. 

By Myopes, or People that are fhort-fighted, 
I do not mean fuch as have a fmall Pupil or 
turbid Humours, who on that account are alfo 
fhort-fighted, by reafon that a fufficierrt Quan¬ 
tity of Rays do not pafs to the Retina, unlefs 
when the Objedl is near ; nor do I mean fuch 
as have a Weaknefs of Sight, proceeding from 
a certain Degree of Callofity, Paralyfis, or In- 
fenfibility in the Retina, by which the Vifion 
i's very faint and obfcure, unlefs when the Ob- 
je6b is very bright and luminous, or when, be- 
caufe of its Proximity to the Eye, it fends a 
greater Number of Rays to the Retina: But by 
Myopes I underhand, fuch as have the Cornea 
and Cryftalline^ or either of them too convex, 
or that have the Diflance betwixt the Retina 
and Cryjlalline too great. From this DifpofitE 
on of the Eye it is plain, that 

1 mo. The diftindt Pidlure of Objects at an 
ordinary Diflance will fall before the Retina, 
and therefore the Pi&ure muff be confufed on 
the Retina itfelf; from which Confufion in the 
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Figure, the Vifion will alfo be confuted and in- 
diftindl. Whence, 

2do. In order to fee diftindlly, they are ob¬ 
liged to bring the Objedl very nigh to their 
Eyes; by which means the Rays that are now 
more diverging are made to converge and meet 
at the Retina, where a diftindt Pidture will be 
made, from which the Objedt will be diftinclly 
feen. 

3tio9 They that are fhort-fighted never look 
attentively to thofe that fpeak to them; for by 
reafon of this Defedt in their Sight, they can¬ 
not exadtly obferve the Motion of the Eyes of 
thofe that fpeak, which contributes greatly to 
explain their Thoughts, and augment the Force 
of their Words ; and therefore they are only 
attentive to their Difcourfe, without fixing their 
Eyes on any ObjedE Pliny calls thofe who 
have big and prominent Eyes Hebetiores; but 
It is not to be fuppofed that this Bignefs in their 
Eyes can any way impair their Genius, or lef- 
fen their Vivacity : But as thofe who have fuch 
Eyes are commonly Ihort-fighted, they do not 
look attentively to thofe that fpeak to them ; 
whence they may be thought to be more dull 
and ftupid than others, for we commonly judge 
of Peoples Attention from the Difpofition of 
their Eyes. 

4*7, Short-fighted Perfons need lefs Light 
for feeing clearly than others, and can eafily 
read the fmalleft Print at the Light of the 
Moon, or in the Twilight, when fuch as have 
good Eyes are not able to diftinguifh one Letter 
from another: The Reafon of this is plain; 
for when the Object is near, more Light enters 
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the Pupil, and adls mort? powerfully upon the 
Retina than when it is at a greater Difiance ; but 
they who are fhort-fighted mufl, in order to fee 
diflindlly, bring the Object near to their Eyes; 
Whence the Impreffions made on the Retina 
by the Rays of Lights and the. Vifion that is 
caufed thereby will be flronger than m; thofe 
who cannot fee diftin<£bly but at a greater Di- 
fiance. But befides this,, in the; Myopia the 
Pupil is very large, on which account alfo more 
Light will enter the Eye, for rendering the Sight 
clear. That the Pupil is> large in myopical 
Eyes, is a common Obfervation; nor will the 
Reafon thereof be difficult to any one who fhal! 
confider that, i/?. The natural State, of the 
Pupil is a State of Dilatation, as is manlfeft 
from its being very large in Paintings,. and 
upon firfl waking, as alfo after Death. 2dly9 

The Caufe of the Contraction of the Pupil lies 
in the Mind, which wills the Contraction of its 
orbicular Fibres, either when the Light is too 
flrong, or when the Picture is not difliridt up¬ 
on the Retina* 3dly. When the Sight is per- 
fedl, that is, when it is neither too flrong or 
too weak ; and more efpecially when the Sight 
is weak, as in old Men, all Objedls that are 
very near the Eyes will appear confufed; on 
which account, as well as on account of the 
Quantity of Light that enters the Eye, the Pu¬ 
pil will be contracted : Whereas in fhort-fight- 
ed People, near Objedls appear diflindl, and 
therefore the Pupil does only contract, by rea- 
fon of the too great Quantity of Light that en¬ 
ters the Eye, which alfo they can eafily avoid, 
by retiring into a darker Place, as every body 

commonly 
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commonly does, when the Light is too ftrong r 
And this is one Reafon why the Pupil, which 
in Children is very large, does- always continue' 
fo in thofe who are fhort-fighted, and who are’ 
not obliged to contrad' it for feeing more dif- 
tindly. But in the Vi fas perfleffus, and efpe-5 
dally in the Vfas femits, the Pupil mu ft be¬ 
come fmaller and fmaller by degrees; for by 
reafon of its frequent Contradion for feeing 
near Objeds more diftindly, the orbicular 
Fibres fhrink, and become fhorter; by which 
means the Pupil becomes narrower, juft as thej 
Fingers of Work-people are much bended from 
the frequent Contradions of the flexores digi- 
tor unit 

gto. Myopes have their Sight mended by a 
concave Lens of a due Degree of Concavity ;* 
for the Refradion being here too ftrong, in 
proportion to the Diftance of the Retina from 
the Cryftalline, this Refradion will be dimi-6 
nifhed by the Interpofition of fuch a Glafs, and’ 
the diftind Image of the Objed -will "be made 
to fall upon the Retina: But as fuch GlafFes re- 
prefent Objeds under a lefs-Angle, they muff 
appear lefs than to the naked Eye ; which is 
what furprifeth the rnoft fuch as are fhort-fight¬ 
ed, and who for want of Knowledge in Q- 
pticks are prepoflefled with the Opinion, that 
Objeds are always heft feen when they appear 
largeft. 

6to9 Their Sight will alfo be mended, by 
looking through a fmall Hole, fuch as that made 
by a Pin in a Card ; for the little luminous 
Pencils, which have for their Apex a Point 
in the Objed3 . and for their Bafis the little 
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Hole, will, by reafon of their Acutenefs pro¬ 
ceeding from the Smalnefs of the Hole, take 
up fo fmall a Space on the Retina as to occa- 
fion but little Confuuon in the Picture; where¬ 
as, without the Interpofition of the perforated 
Card, the luminous Pencils will have a Bafe as 
large as the Pupil itfelf, and confequently mull 
occupy a much larger Space upon the Retina, 
from which the Pidture, and the Vifion there¬ 
by occafioned, will be a great deal more con- 
fufed than when the QbjeS is viewed thro5 the 
fmall Hole. And this is the Reafon why fhort- 
fighted People, to fee diftant Objedts more dif- 
tindlly, call to Afliftance their Eye-lids, which 
they fhut fo as to leave open only a very fmall 
Slit, by which the Confufion in the Pidture is 
in fome meafure corredled, and the Sight is 
made more diftindf, tho’ lefs clear. 

y/^>, Short-lighted Perfons commonly be¬ 
come lefs fo, as they advance in Years, and 
that becaufe the Humours of the Eye do daily 
wafte and decay; from which Decay in the 
Humours, the Cornea fhrinks, and becomes 
lefs convex, and the Cryftalline becomes flat¬ 
ter than before, by which means the Rays of 
Light will be lefs refradled, and will not meet 
fo foon behind the Cryftalline ; and therefore 
the Image on the Retina, and the Vifion caufed 
thereby, will be more perfedl and diftindt, and 
the Eye will be enabled to fee at a greater Di- 
ftance, than when the Refradlion was ftronger 
in the more plump and convex Eyes : Whence 
we may fee, why very young Children never 
take notice of any Thing but what is clofe up¬ 
on their Eyes; for in tftem the Cornea is too 

convex. 
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con vex and prominent, to allow them to dee 
diftinCfly, or attend to ObjeCIs at an ordinary 
Diftance. This has been taken notice of by 
Des Cartes; and jfkilful Painters feem to be 
well acquainted with it, who therefore, when 
they paint young Children in Profile, give the 
Cornea an uncommon Convexity. 

Svoy Small lucid Bodies, when at a confider- - 
able Diftance, appear great, round, and fre¬ 
quently full of Spots. For underftanding this,, 
let H (Fig. io.) be the Eye, and let, the Candle 
A be the ObjeCI, which is here fuppofed to be 
at the Diftance of about ftxty Feet, and which 
byreafon of its Diftance may be conceived as a* 
Point. The Rays of Light AB, AC,, &c. will, 
after Refraction in this My apical Eye, converge 
and meet in a Point before the Retina as at o, 
and after that they will diverge and form on: 
the Retina the large Image de, which will have 
the fame Figure with the Pupil, and confequent- 
ly will be round. From the .extreme Points of 
this Image d and £, draw--through the Center 
of the Eye L, the right Lines- dLD, eLE: 
Thefe Lines will be. - perpendicular to the Re- 
tina, at the Points d and e $ and, confequent- 
ly the ObjeCI A will, by means of its luxuriant' 
PiCfure on the Retina. de9 . be feen under the 
Angle DLE. . If therefore about the Center A, 
with the Radius AD or AE, the Circle ADE.be f 
defcribed, the fmall ObjeCf A will be feen uni¬ 
formly extended over all that Circle, and con- 
fequently miift appear big and round. 

Whence they that are {killed in Opticks will 
eafily fee that, i/?, When the fmall ObjeCf A 
is at a very great Diftance, the Appearance will, 

alfo , 
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•alfo be very great. At fixty Feet Diftance, a 
Candle commonly appears a luminous Circle of 
about a Foot Diameter ; but this will be greater 
or fmaller, according to the Degree of Short- 
nefs of Sight, and Magnitude of the Pupil. 

The nearer the Object is, the Appear¬ 
ance will be the lefs, and will approach the 
nearer to the natural Figure of the Objedl. 

3dly^ When two or more Candles of une¬ 
qual Magnitude are feen at a great Diftance, 
they will appear equal, and if they are not far 
from one another, their circular Appearances 
will cut each other; thus a Luftre full of 
Candles puts on the Appearance of a Globe of 
Fire, 

4thly9 If the Hand be gently brought before 
the Eye, before that any one of thefe circular 
Appearances are hid, fome Part of each Circle 
will be made to difappear ; and this Part that is 
made to difappear will ly on the fame Side with 
the interpofed Hand ; whereas in the Vifus feni- 
lis it lies on the oppofite Side, as will be fhewn 
below. 

5thly, From this alfo it is eafy to underfland, 
why to all of us the Stars appear larger than they 
ought; for the Eye with refpedl to them being 
purblind, they are feen under a greater Angle, 
and confequently muft appear greater, for the 
fame Reafon that a diftant Candle appears fo 
to a My ops : Whence it is, that when the fixed 
Stars are viewed through a fmall Hole made in 
a Card, they feem much lefs than when feen 
with the naked Eye ; for the Luxuriancy of the 
Image being in fome meafure corredfed by the 
Smalnefs of the Hole in the Card, the Stars 

themfelves 
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themfelves muft neceflarily appear /mailer: 
And this alfo is one Reafon why the Telefcope, 
which increafes the Magnitude of all other Ob¬ 
jects, diminifhes that of the Stars; for this o- 
ptical Inftrument does not here magnify fo much 
by increafing the Angle under which they are 
Teen, as it diminifhes by uniting the Rays at 
the Retina, and by that means corredling the 
Luxuriancy of the Picture : Nor is it any folid 
Objedtion to this, That the Sun and Moon, 
with refpedt to the Diftance of both which, no 
doubt the Eye is alfo myopical, do appear lar¬ 
ger when feen with a Telefcope than with the 
naked Eye; for it muft be obferved, that at a 
-given Diftance, the Luxuriancy in the Image, 
proceeding from the Rays not being accurate¬ 
ly united at the Retina, is always the fame, and 
is not augmented according to the Magnitude 
of the Gbjedt; and therefore, in large Bodies, 
fuch as the Sun and Moon, it bears but a very 
final! Proportion to the true Magnitude of the 
Image, and confequently, when this Luxuri¬ 
ancy is cut off by the Telefcope, it makes no 
fenfible Detradlion from the Magnitude that 
arifes from the Augmentation of the vifual 
Angle. And of the fame Kind v/ith this Ap¬ 
pearance of the Stars, is alfo the Appearance 
of a diftant Candle, wThich in the Night-time 
feems larger than it ought to moft Eyes; be- 
caufe the Eye, with refpedt to its Diftance, is 
fomewhat purblind, and the Pupil being then 
much dilated, muft greatly increafe the Luxu¬ 
riancy of the Pidlure : But if this fame Candle 
be viewed in Day-light, or even if it be viewed 
by Night from a well lighted Room, or if a 

Flafli 
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Fladi of Lightning {hould happen at the Time 
it is viewed, it will not appear much bigger 
than it ought, by reafon of the Contraction of 
the Pupil, which corrects the Luxuriancy of its 
Picture on the Retina. 

As for what concerns the Spots that are fo 
frequently obferved by myopical Eyes; thefe 
may proceed from feme little Extravafations, 
varicous Swellings, or other Defects in the Re¬ 
tina, which, by intercepting the Rays, will 
occafion a Defect in the Picture, and by Con- 
fequence, a fimilar and correfponding Defect 
or Spot in the Object. Thefe Spots common¬ 
ly vanifh, or at lead; become lefs fenfible, when, 
the Object is brought nearer the Eye, and 
within the Limits of diftinct Vifion ; for the 
Rays, which are now exactly united upon the 
Retina, by being more crowded, have their 
Force augmented ; by which means, a fenfible 
Impreffion is made upon the Retina through 
thefe Extravafations, which are too thin to in¬ 
tercept wholly thefe Impreffions, unlefs when 
they are weak and faint: And this is the Rea¬ 
fon why thefe Spots are always mod: fenfible 
to thofe who have a fmall Pupil, and efpecially 
to thofe who are fhort or long-dghted : From 
which alfo we may fee, why in a prefbytical 
Eye the Spots, which were formerly very fen - 
fible, become fo faint, when the Objebt is 
viewed through a convex Glafs of a due Degree 
of Convexity; for by means of this Glafs more 

. Rays are made to enter the Eye, which being; 
united exactly at its Bottom, mud ftrike the 
Retina dxongly enough for to make a fenfible 
Impreffion through thefe Extravafations, which 

Vol. IV. R will 
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will render the Spots fo faint and obfcure, as 
to be fcarce any more obfervable. And what 
has been faid with refpedt to thefe Spots, when 
occafioned by fmall Extravafations, or other 
Defeats in the Retina that intercept the Rays, 
will alfo hold, when they are occafioned by a 
Callofity, or any Degree of Paralyfis or Infen- 
fibility in fome Parts of the Retina, by which 
the Impulfe or Stroke received from the Rays 
is made lefs fenfible. 

But befides thefe Defers in the Retina^ there 
is yet another Caufe which may give Occafion 
to thofe Spots both in the Myopia and Vifus 
fenilis, and that is certain fmall opaque Marks 
on the Cornea itfelf, or any where within the 
Eye, which, by intercepting fome of the Rays, 
muff occafion a Defedt in the Picture, from 
which Defedfc a kind of dark Spot will be feen 
in the ObjedL Thus in the Eye of a My ops, 
(See Fig. 10.) if there is any Opacity in the Cor¬ 
nea, or within the Eye, which intercepts the 
Rays Bbe9 Ccd, and VL^, there will be a De¬ 
feat in the Pidture at e, d and from which 
alfo the external Appearance will be deficient 
at the correfponding Points E, D and A, where, 
by Confequence, dark Spots will be feen: For 
it is here to be obferved, that there is not one 
Point in the Pidture that is formed by a Plura¬ 
lity of Rays which conveen at that Point, but 
every Ray’' goes to a different Point of the Pi¬ 
cture, both in myopical and prefbytical Eyes ; 
and therefore, when any of the Rays are inter¬ 
cepted, that Part of the Pidture to which fuch 
Rays belong, will not be illuminated, which 
muft occafion a correfponding Defedt in the 

Appearance 
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Appearance of the Objedt ; but in the Vifus per- 
fefius^ where the Rays that come from the'fe- 
veral Points of the Objedt are fo refradted as to 
meet again at fo many correfponding Points in 
the Retina, every Point of the Picture is form¬ 
ed by a Cone or Pencil of Rays, whofe Bafis is 
the Pupil; and therefore tho’ fome of thofe Rays 
be intercepted, yet no Part of the Pidture will be 
darkened, and confequently no Defedt will be 
feen in the Objedi from any fuch Opacity in the 
Cornea or Humours of the Eye, unlefs this O- 
pacity be in the back Part of the vitrous Hu¬ 
mour, where the Pencil is narrow*- and inter¬ 
cepts the whole Pencils 

If any defire an experimental Proof of this, 
let them repair to a Camera obfcura ; and ha¬ 
ving made fome dark Spots in the Lens, by ap¬ 
plying Patches, or any fuch like fmall opaque 
Bodies, let this Glafs be placed at a round Hole 
made in the Window-fhut of the dark Chamber 
for refradting the Light which comes from an 
Objedt without Doors, fo as its Pidture may be 
painted on a Sheet of white Paper, placed be¬ 
hind the Lens; if this Paper be at a due focal 
Diftance from the Lens, no Defedt or Spot will 
be found in the Pidture ; but if the Diftance of 
the Paper be greater or fmaller, than that at 
which the Rays conveen, for making the Pi¬ 
cture diflindt, as many dark Marks will be feen 
in the Pidture as there are Spots in the Glafs : 
And it is only from this Principle that any fa- 
tisfadtory Account can be given how it comes 
to pafs, that when a fmall opaque Body, that 
is, a Body that is lefs than the Pupil, is held 
clofe to the Eye, before which feveral Candles 

R 2 are 
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are placed at a great Diflance, fuppofe fixty. 
Feet, if the Eye attend to this fmall Object, or, 
which is the fame thing, if it endeavour to ac¬ 
commodate itfelf to its DHtance, this Object will 
be feen multiplied according to the Number of 
Candles, and will appear like a dark Spot in each 
of the Candles. This Phenomenon feems very 
extraordinary to fuch as have no Knowledge in 
Opticks but from the Principles already efta- 
blifhed, it admits of a moft eafy Solution. For 
when the Eye endeavours to fee the fmall Ob¬ 
ject, it becomes myopical with refped to the 
Candles ; and therefore on each of their Pictures 
on the Retina^ the dark Shade of the interpofed 
Body will be call ; from which a correfponding 
dark Spot mull be feen in each of the Candles ; 
But when the Eye does not attend to this fmall 
Body, but is well difpcfed for feeing the Candles 
diftindly, this interpofed Body will not be multi - 
plied* nor will any dark Mark be feen in any of- 
the Candles, becaufe every Point of their Pidures 
is now compofed of a Cone or Pencil of Rays, 
which after Refradion are made to conveen at 
that Point; and therefore, tho’ fome of the Rays 
belonging to each Pencil are intercepted, yet e- 
very Point of the Picture will be fufficiently, and 
indeed equally illuminated by the Rays that are 
not intercepted; and confequently no Defed 
or Obfcurity will be feen in any Part of the 
Candles, and the fmall opaque Body will itfelf 
feem perfedly diaphanous. 

9noy Another Phenomenon belonging to 
Myopes is, that they read and write very fmall 
Charaders, by reafon that the vifual Angle is. 
enlarged by the Proximity of the Objed: 

Whence 
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Whence alfo it is, that great Characters fatigue 
their Eyes, becaufe of the Motion that is requi¬ 
red to run over a Word, 

iomo9 In reading, they generally hold the 
Book towards the Side of their Head, that it 
may be fufficiently illuminated and not darkened 
by the Shade of their Head. 

11 mo9 No ObjeCt being diffinCtly feen but 
what is very nigh, in order to fee it with both 
Eyes, their Axes mult be very converging; 
which Situation of their Eyes being painful and 
laborious, becaufe of the Prong Effort that 
mult be exerted by the adducent Mufcles, they 
are oftentimes obliged to turn away one of their 
Eyes ; whence proceeds a double Vifion, which 
in reading, does frequently oblige them to (hut 
one of their Eyes, that they may avoid the Con- 
fufion that is occafioned thereby. 

I2w<?, There is yet another Phaenomenon 
which happens to all Kinds of Sights, but it is 
commonly a great deal more fenfible to thofe 
that are purblind than to others, becaufe that 
in them the Cornea, is more convex and ele¬ 
vated, viz. they fee an GbjeCI that they do not 
look at, and they do not fee this fame ObjeCt 
when their Eyes are turned towards it. This 
feems a*Paradox in Opticks, but it is agreeable 
to Experience; for having applied to the Side 
of the Head any thin black Body, fuch as the 
Brim of a Hat, fo as it may abfcond the ObjeCfs 
that are upon that Side : Without moving the 
Eye, turn the Head with the black Body that 
is fixed to its Side, till you fhall perceive a cer¬ 
tain fmall white ObjeCI placed upon a black or 
brown Ground j then keeping the Head fixed 

R 3 in* 
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In this Situation, let the Eye be diredled to the 
Objedl, and it will vanifh. 

This Experiment is apt to furprife at firfl, 
but it is very eafy to account for it from the 
Conformation of the Eye ; for if AIK (Fig. 11.) 
be the Eye, BL the black Body plac’d near to 
the Eye, and if O be the white Objedl, the Pu¬ 
pil fc being turned towards M; the Rays 
which come from the Objedt O, in palling by 
the black Body BL, will fall obliquely Upon the 
Cornea at A, and will be refracted in the aqueous 
Humour, fo as to pafs- through the Pupil fcr 
and confequently will fall upon fome Part of 
the Retina; by wdiich means the Objedt O will 
be feen, though the Eye is not diredted to it: 
But if, without moving the Head, the Eye be 
turned towards O, it mult move nearly upon 
its Center H, from which the Cornea and Pu¬ 
pil will get the Pofition given them in the Fi¬ 
gure ; and therefore, though even in this Pofi¬ 
tion of the Eye, the Rays that come from O, 
and that pafs over the Extremity of the Obltacle 
at B, fhould be fuppofed to fall upon the Cor¬ 
nea, yet by reafon of the Obliquity of their In¬ 
cidence, they can never be fo refradted as to enter 
the Pupil ED, but mull be all loll upon the U- 
<vca ; from whence it is evident, that the Objedt 
O will not be feen when the Eye is diredted to it. 

I have done with the Short-fight, and fhall 
now fhortly explain the Phsenomena that be¬ 
long to the weak or prefbytical Sight. Prefbyt 
or weak-fighted People, are fuch as have the Cor¬ 
nea and Cryftalline, or either of them, too flat, 
in proportion to the Diftance betwixt the Cryjlal- 
line and Retina; From which Fault in the Con¬ 

formation 
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formation of their Eyes, it clearly follows, that. 
imoy The Rays of Light that come from the 

feveral Points of an Objedt at an ordinary Di- 
fiance, will not be fufficiently refradted, and 
for want of fufEcient Refradtion will not meet at 
the Retina, but beyond it; and therefore the Pi¬ 
cture on the Retina, and the Vifion caufed there- - 
by will be imperfedt and undiftindt, more or lefs, 
as the Objedt is nearer or further off. Whence, , 

2 do., In order to read, they mu ft remove the 
Book to the Diftance of two or three Feet, where¬ 
as in their Youth they ufed to read atone Foot 
Diftance. But, 

3tio. As the Pidture on the Retina, and the 
vifual Angle under which the Objedt is feen are 
then leffened, and that in proportion as the* 
Diftance of the Objedt is increafed; it is evi¬ 
dent that fmall Objedts will not be feen well, . 
even wdien their Diftance is fuch as is neceflary 
for making their Pidture on the Retina diftindt. 
Whence it is, that fometimes they cannot read ’ 
at all, efpecially if the Charadters be fmall, 
without the Afliftance of Spedtacles ; which are 
ftill the more neceflary, becaufe that when the 
Objedt is at a Diftance, lefs Light enters the Eye, 
and confequently the Pidture, and the ImpreF 
iron made on the Retina thereby will be fainter,* 

But for a fuller Explication of this Point, and 
to fhow how fmall Objedts may become invi- 
fible to the naked Eye, even wrhen their Pi¬ 
dture is diftindt upon the Retina, it muft be ob- 
ferved that there is a minimum vijihile, and 
that all Objedts, however fmall, if at all feen, 
are feen of that Bignefs. For the Retina being 
compofed of fmall Fibres, not unlike a Piece 

of 
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of Plufh, with the Ends of the Threads turned 
towards the Cryflalline, all the other - Ends of 
them being terminated in the Brain, there can 
be no more diflindt Senfations than' there are 
diftindl Threads to convey the Impreffion on 
them, and the Eye will be. incapable of diflin- 
guifhing the Parts of any Picture that is no big¬ 
ger than one of thefe Fibres compofing the Re¬ 
tina ; fo that if any Objedl be fo far removed 
from the Eye, as to make the Pidlure of it on 
the Retina Ieis than one (ingle Fibre, that Gb- 
jedt becomes invifible, if it be but of a dull 
Radiation, becaufe of the Weaknefs of the Im¬ 
preffion made on the Fibre; but if it be of a 
very bright and powerful Radiation, the whole 
Filament is moved,, by having one Part of it 
powerfully acted on, and therefore the Senfa- 
tion is the fame as if the Objedl were much big¬ 
ger, and did take up or cover the whole End of 
the Filament: And this to me feems to be the 
Reafon why the Stars appear all of the fame 
Bignefs, and why even to the naked Eye they 
appear many thoufand times bigger than really 
they are, and even as big as through a long 
Telefcope, which would not be, if our Sight 
were fufficiently fine and nice. I have faid, that 
when an Objedl is fo far removed from the Eye, 
as to make the Pidlure of it on the Retina lefs 
than one fingle Fibre,, that ObjedF becomes in¬ 
vifible, if it be of a dull Radiation, by reafon 
of the Weaknefs of the Impreffion: For the 
Strength of the Impreffion, when the Pidlure 
covers the whole End of the Fibre, will be to its 
Strength, when it only covers a Part of it, as 

the Magnitude of the whole Fibre is to the Mar 
gnitude 
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gnltude of that Part of it that is taken up by the 
Picture. 

But there is yet another Reafon, why an Ob- 
jedl is not feen, when its Pidture is lefs than 
one Tingle Fibre, and that is, that this fame 
Fibre does not only receive an Impreifion from 
this Objedt, but it does alfo receive an Impref- 
fion from the extreme Parts of the contiguous 
Objedls- by which it is terminated; which, if 
they be of a bright Radiation, muff prevail over 
the other Impreilion, and, by their Prevalence, 
render the Objedl itfelf invifible : Thus, if one 
of the Fibres compofing the Retina, be fuppo- 
fed as big as aoy {Fig. 12.) the fmall Objedls IE 
will, on the Retina, make a Pidlure betwixt i 
and e, and the contiguous Objedls Ol^and AE 
will on the fame Fibre ao, form a Pidture at oi \ 
and ae, which being white will a cl more power¬ 
fully on the Fibre ao, than does the Pidlure of the 
fmall black Object IE, and confequently this 
fame Objedt IE muil become invifible, and the 
more bright and luminous Bodies OI and AE muft 
appear extended over all the Space OIEA. The, 
learned Dr. Hook by an eafy Experiment found 
the minimum vifibile in moil Eyes to be com¬ 
prehended within an Angle of one Minute, {See 
his pojthwnous Works,, p. 12. and 97.J Whence 
it is, that whatever is feen, is feen of that Big- 
nefs, or under that Angle.: Thus every Star 
that the Eye difcovers appears to be of the Big- 
nefs of a Minute at leafl, and fo it is conceived 
really to be ; though yet when we come to ex¬ 
amine its Diameter by the Help of a Telefcope 
we really find it to be but fome few Seconds, 

or 60 Parts of fuch an Angle : And this alfo is 
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the Reafon why, if there be two, three, or a 
hundred fmall Stars fo near together, as that 
they are all eomprifed within the Angle of one 
Minute, the Eye has a Senfation of them all 
as if they were one Star, and diftinguifhes them 
not one from another; becaufe all their Pidlures, 
falling upon the fame nervous Fibre, make 
but one Impreffion on the Senforium; which 
being ftrong and powerful prevails over, and 
deftroys the more faint and languid Impreffion 
made by the Picture of the Interval that is be- 

' twixt them: And the Cafe is exactly the 
fame when an old Man removes the Book to a 
very great Diftance from his Eyes 5 for if the 
black Lines forming the Letters are feen under 
a lefs Angle than a Minute, they will be wholly 
obliterated by the more powerful Impreffions 
of the white Paper that terminates them. 

And here by the way it may not be improper 
to obferve, that this Experiment of Dr. Hook’s 
ferving to determine the minimum vifibile af¬ 
fords us a pretty certain Proof of the Magnitude 
of our nervous Fibres: For if ao (Fig. 12.) be 
the End of one fingle Fibre, the fmall Object 
IE, which is here fuppofed to be bright and 
luminous, will,.. by means of its Picture on the 
Retina ie9 move the whole Fibre, and the Ap¬ 
pearance of the Qbjedf will be the fame as if its 
Pidture were extended over - the whole End of 
the Fibre ao ; and therefore, if. from the ex-r 
treme Points of the Fibre a- and o9 the right 
Lines axA, cxO are drawn. thro’ the Center of 
the Eye a-, thefe Lines will be perpendicular to 
the Retina at the Points a and 0, and confe- 
quently the fmall Objedt IE will be feen under 
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t*he Angle 0.vA ; which Angle being given, 
the Angle oxa, which is equal to it (both being 
Angles at the Vertex x) will alfo be known, 
from which the Diameter of the nervous Fibre 
m may eafily be found. Thus if the Angle 
OtfA be one Minute, as Dr Hook found it in 
moft Eyes, though there were fome that could 
lee to the third of a Minute, the Angle oxa will 
alfo be one Minute, which is the 60th Part 
of a Degree, or the 21,600 Part of a Circle : 
Whence if the Eye be fuppofed to be one Inch 
Diameter, or three Inches in Circumference, 
the Diameter of the nervous Fibre ao will be 
the 21,600 Part of three Inches, or the 7200 
Part of one Inch, which is the 600 Part of a 
•Line; and if ten Hair-breadths make a Line, 
which is pretty near the Truth, its Diameter 
will not exceed the 60 Part of the Diameter of 
a Hair : Whence the nervous Fibres themfelves 
will be no bigger than the 3,600 Part of an or¬ 
dinary Hair. And if it be fuppofed that one 
can fee under an Angle that is no bigger than 
the third of a Minute, as Dr. Hook found that 
fome could do, then the Bignefs of the nervous 
Fibres compofing the Retina will not exceed the 
32,400 Part of an ordinary Hair, which is a 
furprifing and almoft inconceivable Smalnefs; 
and the more, becaufe each of thefe Fibres are 
fuppofed hollow Canals or Tubes in which the 
Spirits flow. How fine and fubtile muft then 
the Spirits themfelves be ? But this is not all; 
for if Birds can fee diflant Objects t as well as 
Man, which feems very probable, becaufe of 
the Facility which th$y have, in returning to 

Places at a great Diftance from which they had 
gone. 
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gone, and efpecially becaufe Birds of Prey are 
obferved to perceive very fmall Animals at a 
great Diftance ; I fay, fuppofing that Birds fee 
Objects at a Diftance as well as we do, it is ne« 
ceflary that the Fibres which compofe their o- 
ptick Nerves and Retina, be much more fine 
and delicate than in Men ; For fince their Eyes 
are fmaller than ours, the Image of ObjeCts on 
the Retina will alfo be fmaller : Whence it is 
manifeft, that a ftmikr Conformation of the 
Humours is not alone fufticient to make an e- 
-qual Perfection in the Sight: For Inftance, an 
Eye of two Lines Diameter^ (than which there 
are many fmaller) which has the Humours of a 
fimilar or like Figure to thofe of a human Eye, 
whofe Diameter is an Inch, can never fee Ob¬ 
jects at a great Diftance as diftinCtly as we do, 
unlefs the Organ of Sight on which the Pictures 
of ObjeCts are received, be 36 times finer and 
more fenfrble than it is in our Eyes: For the 
Picture of the OhjeCt will be 36 times fmaller 
in their fmall Eye than in ours, the Surfaces 
of the Globes of their Eyes being to one an¬ 
other as 1 is to 36. And therefore, if the ner¬ 
vous Fibres of our Retina do not exceed the 
32, 400 Part of a Hair ; in Animals, whofe Eyes 
are only two Lines Diameter, they will be no 
bigger than the 1,166,400 Part of an ordinary 
Hair, which is truly a prodigioufty furprifing 
and almoft incredible Smalnefs ; and yet upon 
Calculation, it is as certain as any Propofition in 
Euclid, that they can be no bigger, if we allow 
them to fee ObjeCts at a Diftance as diftinCtly 
;as Men do. But I muft go forward. 

4^, 
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4toy They who are long-fighted require more 
Light than others for enabling them to read ; 
for being obliged to remove the Book to a con- 
BderabJe Diftance, that the Rays which come 
from the feveral Points of the Objed! may meet 
again in fo many correfpondent Points on the 
Retina, without which there can be no diftindl 
Vifion, lefs Light will enter the Eye, and the 
Xmpreffion made thereby on the Retina will be 
too faint, unlefs the Object be more ftrongly 
illuminated, than what is neceflfary either in 
the fhort or perfedt Sight ; in both which, the 
Proximity of the Objedt does in fome Meafure 
recompenfe its Obfcurity. Add to this, that in 
the prefbytical Eye the Pupil is always fmaller, 
on which Account alfo more Light will be re¬ 
quired for making a fufficient Impreffion on the 
Retina. And this is the Reafon why, 

5/2, The prefbytical Eye receives greater Be¬ 
nefit from the Ufe of a convex Lens, than the 
Eye of a Myops does from one that is concave: 
For the Property of fuch Glaffes being to col¬ 
led! the Rays, more of them will be made to 
enter the Pupil; and as in fuch Eyes the Re¬ 
fraction is too weak, the Rays which flow from 
a Point at an ordinary Diftance, and which, 
for want of fufficient Refradfion, do not con¬ 
cur at the Reti a, but at fome Place beyond it, 
will by means of this Glafs be made to meet at 
the Retina: Whence they that are long-fighted 
muff receive a double Advantage from convex 
Glaffes; for by them the Pidture is not only 
diftindl upon the Retina, but is alfo as Prong 
and lively as if the Pupil had been much lar¬ 
ger. 

Vol. IV. S 6to. Long- 
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6/0, Lohg-fighted People fee more diftindlly 
through a fmall Hole, fuch as that made by a 
Pin in a Card : for by this Hole the Pidlure will 
be rendered more diftindt upon the Retina, and 
that for the fame Reafon that has been given, 
why in a My ops the Sight is mended, by look¬ 
ing through a fmall Hole : But as Part of the 
Light is intercepted by the Card, and as long* 
lighted People require more Light than others 
for rendering their Sight equally clear, they will 
not reap fo much Advantage from the Interpo¬ 
lation of the perforated Card as thofe who are 
fnort-fighted, and who by reafon of the Proxi¬ 
mity of the Objedt can eafily read in the Twi¬ 
light, when fuch as have not that Defedt in 
their Eyes, cannot diftinguifh one Letter from a- 
nothen 

7mo. They who are long-fighted commonly 
become more fo as they advance in Years ; for 
the Cornea and CryJialUne become flatter and 
flatter continually, becaufe of the daily Wafle 
and Decay that happens in the Humours of the 
Eye ; whence at lafE they cannot fee at all with¬ 
out the A-ffiftance of Spedlacles, which fupply 
the Refradfion that is wanting in the Eye, by 
rendering the Rays converging, which can ne¬ 
ver be done by the alone Pofition of the Objedf 
from which they proceed: For if it is near, they 
enter the Eye diverging ; and if it is far off, 
they enter nearly parallel. But though the 
prefbytical Eye does commonly become more 
and more fo by degrees ; yet fome have been 
found who at laft recover their Sight again, and 
have no further Occafion for their Glafles to en¬ 
able them to read. There are many Caufes 

which 
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which may produce this Effedt, but to me it 
feems probable that it fhould chiefly arife from 
a Decay of the Fat in the Bottom of the Orbit; 
whence the Eye,, for want of the ufual Preffure 
at its Fund, is, by the Preffure of the Mufcles 
and Fat towards the Sides of the Eye, reduced 
to an oblong Figure, by which the Retina is 
removed to a due focal Diftance from the Cry- 

Jialline. From this it is eafy to fee, how, from 
a contrary Caufe, the Sight, which was perfedt 
till about the twentieth or twenty fifth Year of 
their Age, does in fome for a certain Time af¬ 
ter that become more and more myopical by 
degrees : For if at this Time the Mufcles of the 
Eye become bigger and more flefiny than be¬ 
fore, or if the Fat fhould be colledled in great¬ 
er Plenty towards the Side of the Eye, the Eye 
will, by reafon of the PrefRire on its Sides, be 
reduced to an oblong Figure, and the Retina 
will be pufhed back to too great a Diftance from 
the Cryftalline,. which obliges them to bring 
the Objedt they would fee diftindtly nearer to 
their Eyes, that its Picture may be diftindt up¬ 
on the Retina ; whereas, before that, they u- 
fed to read at. an ordinary Diftance. 

8m, In die prefbytical or weak Sight, as 
well as in that which is perfedt, the Eye is more 
fenfibly affected,. and differs more by great 
Light than when the Sight is myopical with 
the fame Opening of the Pupil ; for the lumi¬ 
nous Bodies that furround us, and which are 
not very near us, fend Rays into the Eye, which 
in the Vifus perfeftus are brought together, and 
united upon the Retina, and make but a very 
fmall Bafe in the prefbytical Eye; whence the 

S 2 Impreflion 
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Impreffion made on the Retina will be Prong 
and lively in both thefe Eyes, and muP there¬ 
in caufe fome Pain or Uneafinefs, which does 
not happen in the myopical Sight, becaufe thefe 
fame Rays make a larger Bafe on the Retina; 
for all Things being equal, the myopical Eye 
always fees Objects more confufedly than does 
either the perfect or prefbytical Eye, and this 
Confufxon is caufed by the Space which the 
Rays that come from each Point of the Objedt 
occupy on the Fund of the Eye.. And this by 
the by is another Reafon why the Pupil, which 
in Children is very large, continues more fo in 
thofe who are fhort-fighted, than in thofe whofe 
Sight is either perfedt or weak, and who by rea¬ 
fon of the too Prong Impreffion made upon 
the Retina, by bright and luminous Objedts, 
are obliged to contract the Pupil, for keeping 
out a Part of the Light 

9noy To a prefbytical Eye, fmall lucid Ob- 
jedts, fuch as a lighted Candle, or a fmall Hole 
of a Line or two Diameter, which is luminous, 
becaufe of the Light which pafies it, appear big 
and round; and if the Rays on either Side of 
the Pupil be intercepted by the Interpofition of 
any opaque Body, the oppofite Side of the Ap¬ 
pearance will be hid,, and the opaque Body it- 
Jfelf will appear as if it were on the contrary 
Side to that where it really is. 

This Phenomenon will, no doubt, feem ve¬ 
ry extraordinary to fome ; for fmce we always 
judge that Objects are in a contrary Pofition to 
that of their Pidhires on the Retina, in the pre¬ 
terit Cafe it would feem that the Order of Nur¬ 
ture is inverted^ for by this Experiment we 

ought 
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6ught to conclude, that the ObjedX forms its 
Pidlure on that Side of the Retina on which it 
is, which is altogether contrary to all the Laws 
of Opticks, and to all our other Experiences. 

For explaining this Phaenomenon, fee Fig. 
13. where the Candle A is the fmall luminous 
Objedf, BCde the Eye, and a the Point of Con- 
courfe, where the Rays AB, AC, &c. that come 
from the Point A, are united behind the Reti¬ 
na ; thefe Rays being cut by the Retina before 
their Reunion, will thereon form the large L 
mage ed, which by reafon of the round Figure 
ef the Pupil will alfo be round, whence the 
Candle itfelf will likewife appear round, and of 
a Bignefs anfwerable to the Bignefs of its luxu¬ 
riant Image; for by means of the XmprefUon 
at it will be feen at E in the right Line *jfE, 
which being drawn through the Center of the 
Eye #, is perpendicular to the Retina at the 
Point e; and by means of the Impreffion at dy 
it will be feen at D in the right Line dxD ; 
which being drawn through the Center of the 
Eye x, is alfo perpendicular to the R tina at 
the Point d, and by means of the other Im- 
preffions made by the other Rays forming the 
circular Pidlure edy it will be feen in the other 
Points of the Circle AED defcribed about the 
Center A, with the Radius AD or AE, and 
eonfequently will appear big and round : And 
if by the Interpofition of the opaque Body F, 
the Ray AC be intercepted, there will be a De- 
fedf in the Pidfure at d, and eonfequently a fi- 
milar DefedI in the Appearance at D \ and there¬ 
fore if this fame Body F be {lowly moved from 
C to fy this Defedt in the Pidture will5 by de- 1 

S 3 grees*/ 
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grees, extend itfelf from d to o9 by which a 
fimilar Defedf in the Appearance will be made 
to extend itfelf from D to A, infomuch, that 
when the Extremity of the opaque Body F has, 
by moving from C to come to f> the half of 
the Pidture at do, and the correfponding half 
of the Appearance DA will be made to vanifh, 
and the Candle will get a femicircular Appear¬ 
ance at AE : Whence it is eafy to fee,, that the 
opaque Body itfelf F muft appear as if it were 
on the contrary Side to that where it really is; 
for being moved from C to f, it will have the 
Appearance of a dark Shade that is moved from 
D to A. 

idmo, The laid Phenomenon that I fhall no¬ 
tice, is the little Spots or Marks that long- 
lighted People are fo liable to fee before their 
Eyes. I have already inquired into the Caufe 
of thefe Spots, and have fhown that when the 
Eye fees diftindfly, no Spots will appear, un- 
lefs there be fome Defedt in the Retina itfelf: 
But both in the Vifus fenilis and Myopia, cer¬ 
tain dark Spots or Marks will alfo be feen, when 
there are any fmall opaque Marks on the Cor¬ 
nea, or anywhere within the Eye, that inter¬ 
cept fome of the Rays in their Paffage to the 
Retina; whence fuch Eyes may be faid to fee 
all their own Defedfs, which does not com¬ 
monly happen when the Eye fees diftindtly, be- 
caufe then the Rays that come from a Point in 
the Objedt are exadtly united in a correfpond¬ 
ing Point in the Retina; and therefore though 
fome of them be intercepted, yet that Point 
will be feen by means of thofe that pafs ; yet 
if any fuch opaque Spot be in the Back-part of 
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the vitrous Humour where the Pencil is nar¬ 
row, and intercept the whole Pencil, the cor- 
refponding Point of the Objedf will be darkened*. 
Thefe Spots or Marks are not all of the fame, 
Kind, there are fome which may be called fix’d 
and permanent, becaufe they do not, change 
their Place with refpedt to the Axis of Vifion, 
and thefe muft proceed from. fome Defedt ei¬ 
ther in the Retina or Cornea, or in the 'vitrous 
and cryfialline Humours. Others there are 
which may be called fluctuating and inconfant, 
becaufe they are in conftant Motion, and change 
their Place continually ; and thefe muft arife 
from fome Corpufcles floating in the aqueous 
Humour, which, being thin like Water, qe^s 
not hinder them from changing their Situation. ; 
but whether they are fix’d or moving, they muft 
always appear like dark Marks or Defeats in 
the Objedi, and that as well when they pro^ 
ceed from opaque Spots on the Cornea, or ar 
nywhere within the Eye, as when they pro¬ 
ceed from the above obferved Defedls in the Re* 
tina itfelf. 

And this leads me to explain another Kind 
of Spots that are very common in the prefbyti- 
cal Sight, and which are not dark and ftiady, 
like thofe that have been already accounted for, 
but more bright and luminous than the Objedi 
itfelf before which they appear. Thefe Spots 
appear beft in looking to bright Objedls at a 
confiderable Diftance, and are always of "he 
fame Colour with the Objedb before which.they 
are feen. In the Middle their Colour is clear 
and ftrong, which is furrounded, by a dark- nd 
fhady Border, not unlike the Knots c a p- f • 
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ed Fir-board. They are commonly accompa¬ 
nied with certain irregular Veins that proceed 
from each Spot, and which as well as the Spots 
themfelves change their Order and Difpofiti- 
on. Thefe Veins are alfo of the fame Colour 
with the Object, and being bright and lumi¬ 
nous in the Middle, are likewife terminated by 
a dark and obfcure Edge, as may be feen at 
Fig. 14. Thefe Spots and Veins do not al¬ 
ways remain in the fame Place, but change 
their Pofition with refpecf to the Axis of Vifion%., 
according as the Eye is differently moved, be¬ 
ing fometimes in the Axis of Vifion itfelf, and 
at other Times to the right or left of this fame 
Axis; but when the Eye is kept fix’d in the 
fame Diredtion, they commonly defcend gra¬ 
dually. 

As for what concerns the Caufe of thefe Spots 
and Veins, it feems evident, that imo, They 
muff: proceed from fome Corpufcles within the 
Eye, which are at Liberty to change their Place, 
and which therefore muff be fuppofed to float 
in the aqueous Humour. 2do, Seeing thefe 
Spots do always defcend when the Eye is kept 
fix’d and immoveable, the Corpufcles from which 
they arife muff afcend, and confequently are 
lighter than the. aqueous Humour in which they 
fwim. 3tio, Thefe Spots being more bright 
- T ]unfit ous than the Objedf itfelf before which 
hf are feen, they cannot be occafioned by a- 

■paque Corpufcles, which by intercepting 
.. s do caff a Shade upon the Retina. For 

h Corpufcles the Spots would appear 
(ffs cr dark Marks on the Gbjedf, as 

r - fhown above. What therefore feems 
ta 
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ta bid faireP for producing thefe Spots and 
Veins, is fmall, oily, diaphanous Particles and 
Filaments, that fwim in the aqueous Humour 
before the CryPalline ; for fuch Particles and. 
Filaments, by reason of their Lightnefs, will, 
mount upward, when they are left to them- 
felves, and are not diPurbed by the Motion of 
the Eye, and by their greater refradlive Power,, 
they will produce thefe luminous Spots and 
Veins, terminated by dark and fhady Borders. 
That oily and fulphureous SubPances, though 
lefs denfe than Water, have a Pronger refra¬ 
ctive Power, is evident from the Obfervations 
of the incomparable Newton, v/ho, in his ad¬ 
mirable Treatife of Opticks, has given us an 
exadf Table (hewing the Refradhons of almoft 
all Kinds of Bodies, by which it appears, that 
the refradtive Power of undfuous and fulphure¬ 
ous SubPances is two or three Times greater, 
in refpedt of their Denfities, than the refradtive 
Powers of Glafs and other terrePrial alkalizate 
Concrets; and that Rain-water, with which 
the aqueous Humour may be (uppofed to agree, 
has a refradtive Power, in a middle Degree, 
between thofe two Sorts of SubPances. From 
which it follows, that the Rays^ of Light which 
pafs through thefe oily Particles, fuper a much 
greater F.efradtion, and by Confequence will- 
meet fooner behind the Cryjialliney than the 
Rays that pafs by and do not meet with fuch 
Particles: Whence if the Conformation of the 
Eye be fuch as renders it prefbytical, the Rays, 
of Light that come from the feveral Points of 
the Objedf will not converge to fo many other 
Points in the Retina, but behind it, by which 
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the Pidlure on the Retina, and the Vifion eatJ- 
fed thereby, will be rendered more dark and ob- 
fcure; but the Rays which pafs through thefe 
oily Grains and Filaments, by having their Re¬ 
fraction increafed,t will be made to meet nearly 
at the Retina, where they will form fmall lu¬ 
minous Spots and Veins, furrounded with dark 
and fhady Borders ; juft as a convex Glafs,. 
when expofed to the Sun, forms its luminous 
Focus in the Middle of a very ftrong Shade 
with which it is environed. For as Light is 
mot generated whenever we fee it increafed, it 
is by robbing lome other Part of its Light, or 
by bringing the Light that fhould have been 
diffufed over fome other Part to the more en¬ 
lightened Place. When therefore the Rays of 
Light that pafs through thefe oily Particles and 
Veins are fo refradfed as to conveen at the Re¬ 
tina, and paint thereon fmall luminous Spots 
and Veins, thefe Spots and Veins will be ter¬ 
minated by a dark and fhady Edge, becaufe the: 
Light which fliould have illuminated the Edge 
is now made to fall on the luminous Pidfure: 
And this you fee, how in the prejbytical 
Eye, fmall luminous Spots and Veins, encom- 
pafied with dark and fhady Borders, may 
be painted on the Retina, and how from fuch 
Pidfures, fimilar and like Spots and Veins will 
befeen moving before the Objedf. 

From what has been now faid concerning 
the Phenomena that are peculiar to the Jhort 
and long Sight, it is eafy to deduce the many 
Advantages that accrue to us from the Motion 
of the Cryjlalline Humour ; for it being by the 
Motion of this Humour that our Eyes are fitted 
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for feeing diftindrly at different Diftances, had 
we been denied the Power of changing its Si¬ 
tuation, there could have been no diftindt Vi- 
(ion, but at one determined Diftance, either 
great, middle, or fmall, according to the par¬ 
ticular Difpofition of our Eyes ; and with re- 
fpedt to all Objects at a greater or leffer Diftances, 
the Sight would have been myopical or prejbytical, 
and confequently would have been liable to all 
the Symptoms, Defedts and Inconveniencies a- 
bove explained. But, 

2do, Befides the Advantage we receive from 
the Mobility of the Cryftalline, in enabling us 
to fee diftindtly at different Diftances, there is 
yet another taken notice of by the greateft Part 
of our optical Writers, which confifts in en¬ 
abling us to judge with more Certainty of the 
Diffance of Objedts. 

There are fix Things whereby we are en¬ 
abled to difcover the Diffance of Objedts, all 
which I have promifed to explain, in order 
that it may thence appear, that when with one 
Eye, the other being fhut, an Objedf is viewed 
through fmall Holes made in a Card, we can 
fcarce form any Judgment with refpedf to its 
Diffance, but what is founded on Prejudice and 
Anticipation, as has been affirmed above. 

The firjl Mean whereby the Mind judgeth 
of Diftance, confifts in that Difpofition of the 
Eye that is neceffary for feeing diftindtly at dif¬ 
ferent Diftances. We have already demonftra- 
ted, that there can be no diftindt Vifion, un- 
lefs the Rays of Light, which are fent from the 
feveral Points of the Objedf, be, by the Hu¬ 
mours of the Eye, refradted and brought toge¬ 

ther 
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ther in fo many correfponding Points on the 
Retina ; and that the fame Conformation in the 
Eye is not able to perform this Effedl, but muff 
be changed by the Contraction of the Ligamen- 
turn ciliare, which being fenfible to us, be- 
caufe it depends upon our Mind which regu¬ 
lates it, will enable us in fonie Meafure to judge 
of Diflances even with one Eye; as for In- 
Lance, when I view an Ohjedl at feven Inches 
Diflance, I diffinguifh its Diflance by the Dif- 
pofition of the Eye, which at that Diflance is 
not only fenfible, but in fome Sort uneafy : And 
when the fame Objedt is viewed at twenty fe¬ 
ven Inches Diflance, the Diflance is {fill per¬ 
ceived, becaufe the neceffary Difpofition of the 
Eye is Lill fenfible, though no longer uneafy. 
And thus you fee how, with one Eye alone, 
we judge of leffer Distances from the Change 
which happens in the Conformation of the Eye ; 
but as this Change in the Conformation of the 
Eye has its Limits beyond which it cannot go, 
it can be of no Ufe in affifling us to judge of 
the Diflance of Objects placed without the Li¬ 
mits of diflinft Vifton, which in my Eyes reach 
no further than from feven to twenty feven Inch¬ 
es : But as the Object does then appear more 
or lefs confufed, according as it is more or lefs 
removed from the e Limits, this Confufion fup- 
plies the Place of the Motion of the Cryflalline, 
in aiding the Mind to judge of the Diflance of 
the Objedl, it being always efleemed fo much 
the nearer or further off, by bow much the 
Confufion is greater; but this Confufion has 
its Limits alfo, beyond which it can never ex¬ 
tend : For when an Objedl is placed at a certain 

Diflance 
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Diftance from the Eye, to which the Breadth 
of the Pupil bears no fenfible Proportion, the 
Hays of Light that come from a Point in the 
Objedd, and pafs the Pupil, are fo little diverg¬ 
ing, that they may in a phyfical, though not 
mathematical Senfe, be looked on as parallel ; 
and therefore the Piddure on the Retina will 
not to Senfe become more confufed, though 
the Objecft be removed to a much greater Di¬ 
ftance. What this Diftance is to which the 
Diameter of the Pupil bears no fenfible Propor¬ 
tion, Authors are not agreed on, nor fhall I at 
prefent take upon me to determine ; but confi- 
dering the Smalnefs of the Pupil, it is obvious 
that it cannot reach any far Way; and confe- 
quently this Confufion in the Appearance of 
Objects can only aftift us in judging of frnall 
Diftances. 

The fecond, mod: univerfal, and frequently 
the mo ft fure Alean we have for judging of the 
Diftance of Obje&s, is the Angle made by the 
optick Axes at that Part of the Objedd on which 
our Eyes are fixed : For our two Eyes are like 
two different Stations in Longimetry, by the 
Affiftance of which, Diftances are taken, as 
hath been explained in the former Part of this 
Effay. And this is the Reafon why thofe that 
are blind of one Eye do fo frequently mifs 
their Mark in pouring Liquor into a Glafs, fluf¬ 
fing a Candle, and fuch other Addions as re¬ 
quire that the Diftance be exadlly diftinguifhed ; 
of which Mr. Boyle has given feveral Inftances, 
in his Obfervations upon the vitiated Sight. 

The third AAean for judging of the Diftance 
of Objects, confifts in their apparent Magni- 

V ol. IV. T tudes. 
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tudes, or the Magnitude of their Image painted 
upon the Retina. The Diameter of thefe Ima¬ 
ges does always diminifh in Proportion as the 
Diftance of the Object they reprefent does in- 
creafe; and therefore, from this Change in the 
Magnitude of the Image, we eafily judge of the 
Diftance of Objects, as often as we are other- 
wife acquainted with the Magnitude of the Ob¬ 
jects themfelves. And this is the Reafon why 
Painters do always diminifh the Magnitude of 
Objedls in their Pidlures, in Proportion as they 
would have them appear at a greater Diftance. 
But, as often as we are ignorant of the real Ma¬ 
gnitude of Bodies, we can never, from their ap¬ 
parent Magnitude, or the Magnitude of their 
Image on the Retina, form any Judgment of their 
Diftance ; and this is one Reafon why the Stars 
do all appear of the fame Diftance, though it is 
certain that fome are vaftly nearer than others. 
For there are an Infinity of Objects whofe Di¬ 
ftance we can never perceive, becaufe we are 
entirely ignorant of their Magnitude. 

The fourth Thing whereby we judge of the 
Diftance of Objedls, is the Force wherewith 
their Colour adts upon our Eyes : For if we are 
allured that two Objedls are of a ftmilar and like 
Colour, and that the one appears more bright 
and lively than the other, we judge by Ex¬ 
perience that the Objedt that appears moft bright 
is nearer than the other. 

There are fome wdio, in explaining this Mat¬ 
ter, would have us believe, that the Force 
wherewith the Colour of Objedis ftrikes our 
Eyes muft decreafe in a reciprocal duplicate 
Proportion of their Diftances, becaufe the In- 

tenftty 
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fenfity and Vigour of Light does always de- 
creafe in that Proportion. That the Intenfity 
or Vigour of Light does always decreafe in a 
reciprocal duplicate Proportion of the Diftances 
from the radiant Point, I readily acknowledge ; 
for fince the Light is diffufed fpherically, like 
Rays drawn from the Center to the Circumfe¬ 
rence, its Intenfity at any given Diftance from 
its Center of Activity will be proportional to the 
Denfity of its Rays at that Diftance ; and there¬ 
fore, if A {Fig. 15.J be any radiant or vifible 
Point, and if ABE, ACF, ADG, &c. repre- 
fent the Rays flowing fpherically therefrom, 
the Rays, which at tjie Diftance AB, are dif¬ 
fufed through the fpherical Surface BCD, at the 
Diftance of AE are difperfed through the whole 
fpherical Surface EFG ; but the Denfity of any 
given Quantity of Rays is reciprocally as the 
Spaces they occupy ; that is, if the Surface EFG 
be double the Surface BCD, the Ravs at the 
Surface BCD will be twice as thick or denfe as 
the fame Rays at the Surface EFG ; and if the 
Surface EFG be triple the Surface BCD, the 
Rays at BCD will alfo be three times denfer 
than the fame Rays at the Surface EFG ; and 
univerfally, whatever Proportion the Surface 
EFG has to the Surface BCD;, the fame Pro¬ 
portion will reciprocally obtain betwixt the 
Denfity of the Rays at the. Surface BCD and 
the Surface EFG : But (as is manifeft from Ar¬ 
chimedes de Sphera & Cylindro) the Surfaces of 
Spheres are in a duplicate Proportion of their 
Diameters or Radii and therefore the Thick- 
nefs or Denfity of the Rays, at the Diftance 
AB, is to their Denfity at the Diftance AE, in a 

T 2 reciprocal 
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reciprocal duplicate Proportion of the SemicHa- 
meter or Difiance AE to the Semidiameter or Di¬ 
fiance AB : But, as has been already faid, the 
Vigour or Intenfity of Light, in any given Di¬ 
fiance, is always as the Denfity of its Rays at 
that Difiance; and therefore the Intenfity of 
Light at any Difiance as AB, will be to its In- 
tenfenefs at any other Difiance, as AE, in a re¬ 
ciprocal duplicate Proportion of the Difiance 
AE to the Difiance AB ; that is, as the Square 
of AE is to the Square of AB. 

But tho’ the Intenfity and Vigour of Light 
does thus decreafe in a reciprocal duplicate Pro¬ 
portion of the Difiances from the radiant Point, 
it does not from thence follow, that the Force 
wherewith Objedis adt upon our Sight, does al- 
fo decreafe in the fame Proportion ; and that 
for this obvious Reafon, viz. That as the Inten¬ 
fity of Light decreafes by the Difiance of the 
Objedi, fo does the Magnitude of the Image up¬ 
on the Retina alfo decreafe in the fame Propor¬ 
tion ; and therefore this Image will be as firong 
and lively, and will adi as powerfully upon the 
Retina, when the Objedi is at a Difiance, as 
when it is near ; and confequently the Objedi 
will at all Difiances appear equally clear and lu¬ 
minous, unlefs there be fome other Caufe that 
can make it otherwife. 

For underftanding what this Caufe is, we 
need only let into a darkened Chamber, through 
a fmall Hole in the Window-fhut, a Beam of 
the Sun’s Light : For this Beam being feen like 
a luminous Path, in all Pofitions of the Eye, it 
is evident that the whole Light does not go for¬ 
ward in its redlilineal Courfe, but that at all 

Points 
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Points of the Medium through which it pafles, 
fome Part of it is refledted everyWay, by means 
of which the Beam becomes vifible ; and there¬ 
fore this fame Beam, by reafon of the conti¬ 
nual Diminution made in its Light, mull grow 
weaker and weaker continually, and that in 
Proportion to the Opacity of the Medium 
through which it paffes. If the Air be pure and 
clear, little Light will be reflected and more 
will be tranfmitted. If it be moift or fmoaky, 
more will be reflected and lefs tranfmitted. But 
be it never fo clear, fome Part of the Light will 
always be redeemed or flifled in its Paflage ; and 
confequently its Intenfity muft always decreafe 
in Proportion to the Diftance of the Objedt 
from which it flows. Seeing then the Intenfi¬ 
ty and Vigour of Light does thus continually 
decreafe, according as the Diftance of the Ob- 
jedt increafes ; it follows that Qbjedts muft al¬ 
ways appear lefs luminous, and more ting’d 
with the Colour of the Medium through which 
they are feen, the further they are removed 
from our Eyes ; and therefore, when we are 
otherwile affured, that two Objects are of the 
fame Colour, if the one appear more bright 
and lively than the other, we are taught by 
Experience to conclude, that that which ap¬ 
pears moft bright is the neareft ; and it is for 
this Fveafon that luminous and ftrongly illu¬ 
strated Bodies do always appear nearer than re¬ 
ally they are. Whence it is eafy to fee why a 
Chamber appears lefs when its Walls- are whiten¬ 
ed, and why the Fields and Hills appear lefs 
when covered with Snow: For, in thefe and 
fuch like Cafes, the Brightnefs and Strength o£ 

T 3, Colour' 
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Colour makes them feem nearer; from which 
we conclude they are fmaller: For we al¬ 
ways judge of the Extenfion and Magnitude of 
Bodies, by comparing their apparent Magnitude 
with their Diftance. From this alfo, we may 
fee why Fire and Flame appear Co fmall when 
they are feen at a Diftance in the Night-time : 
For the Pupil being then much dilated, more* 
Light will enter the Eye, which, by acfting more 
powerfully on the Retina, muft make the Objedt 
appear much nearer, from which it will be judg¬ 
ed fm after. 

And as bright and luminous Bodies appear, 
nearer, and left than they really are, fo, on 
the contrary, dark Objedfs, and Objedfs that 
are faintly illuminated, do always appear fur¬ 
ther oft and greater, by reafon of theFaintnefs 
and Obfcurity of their Colour. This is parti¬ 
cularly obfervable, when dark Bodies are feen 
in the Twilight, which always feem further off 
and greater, than when feen in the brighter 
Light of Day. And it is alfo for the like Rea¬ 
fon, that the apparent Diftance and Magnitude 
of Objedfs are increafed when feen in mifty 
Weather: For much Light being intercepted 
or fcattered irregularly in its Pafiage through 
the Miff, left of it will enter the Pupil, and 
confequently it will adf left forcibly on the Re- 
tina, from which the Objedf will be efteemed' 
at a greater Diftance, and bigger than it ought.. 
And indeed ths Deception of Sight arifing from 
this Caufe is fb great, that I haye been told, 
that a diftanfc Sheep has fometimes in a mifty 
Day been miftaken for a Horfe. And this O- 
pacity of the. Atmofphere., which hinders Part 
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of the Light from coming to the Eye, is alio - 
the Reafon why the Sun, Moon and Stars ap¬ 
pear very faint when near the Horizon, and 
brighter continually as they rife higher: For 
the Trad: of Air and Vapours, which lies in 
the Way of the Rays, is longed: and thickeft 
near the Horizon, and becomes thinner and 
fhorter as the OBjeCls rife higher, and confe- 
quently does lefs obdruCt the Paffage of the 
Rays. And this to me feems to be one Rea¬ 
fon why thefe Bodies appear always the bigger^ 
the nearer they are to the Horizon: For fince 
they appear fainter, they will alfo appear at a 
greater Didance, from which they mud appear 
bigger, for the fame Reafon that Objects appear 
fo in mifly Weather. 

From all which I think we may fafely con¬ 
clude, that the apparent Colours of Bodies are 
very ufeful for us in judging of their Didances, 
as often as we are otherwife well acquainted 
with the Intenfity and Vigour of their Colour- 
at any other determined Didance. And it is 
from this Principle, that fkilful Painters do up - 
on the fame Plane reprefent Objedls at different 
Didances, by increafing or diminifliing the In- 
tenfenefs of their Colour, according as they 
would make them appear nearer or further off. 

It is indeed true, that the Pupil, by its con¬ 
tractile Power, does always proportion itfelf, 
as much as poflible, to the Vigour and Strength 
of Light; from which fome may think it fhould 
be impodible for us to judge of the Didance of 
Objedts from their apparent Colour, or the 
Force wherewith they aCl upon our Eyes. But, 

{ to this it is eafv to anfwer, that the Dilatation 
and 
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and Contraction of the Pupil is fenfible to uss 
becaufe it depends on the Motion of the Uvea 
that we feel, which Motion proceeds from the 
different Force wherewith the Light acts upon 
our Eye, which therefore muft always be fen¬ 
fible to us; and therefore, though the Pupil 
fhould by its Contraction allow no more Light 
to pafs to the Retina, when the Object is near 
than when it is further off, yet we are very fen¬ 
fible of the Intenfenefs of its Light, becaufe we 
know that the Pupil is then contracted. And 
befides, when the Pupil is contracted, we fee 
more diftinctly than when it is dilated, by 
which alfo we are affiled in judging of the Di¬ 
li ances of Objects. 

The fifth Mean for judging of the Diftances 
of Objects, eonfifts in the different Appearance 
of their fmall Parts ; when thefe Parts appear 
diftinct, we judge that the Object is near ; but 
when they appear confufed, or when they do 
not at all appear, we judge that it is at a greater 

Diftance. 
For underftanding this we muft confider, 

that the Diameters of the Images painted upon 
the Retina are always diminilhed, according 
as the Diftance of the Objets they reprefent is 
increafed ; and therefore, any Object may be 
made to vanifh, by placing it at fuch a Diftance 
from our Eyes, as to make its Picture infeniible, 
becaufe of its Smalnefs ; but the fmaller the 
Object be, it will fooner vanifh : Hence it is, 
that all the fmall Parts of an Object are not 
feen at every Diftance; for the leaft vifible Part 
will always be fmaller or greater, according as 
the Obiect itfelf is nearer or further off. Thus 

J , 
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the leaft Part that is vifible at one Foot Di¬ 
ftance, will vanifh at two Foot Diftance ; and 
the leaf!; Part that is vifible at two Foot Diftance, 
will become invifible at three Foot Diftance 5 
and fo forth without End. From all which it 
is manifeft, that when the Eye can fee diftindb- 
ly the fmall Parts of an Gbjecf, it muft judge 
that that Objedt is nearer than any other, whofe 
equal Parts are not at all feen, or only feen 
confufedly. Painters are well acquainted with 
this, who therefore, to reprefent Gbjedts at dif¬ 
ferent Diftances upon the fame Plane do always 
paint them diftindb or confufed, in Proportion 
as they would make them appear nearer or fur¬ 
ther off; for when the Picture is confufed, its 
fmall Parts cannot be diftincfly feen > and there¬ 
fore we judge it at a greater Diftance than fuch 
as have their Parts more diftindlly painted. 

T he fixth and loft Mean which we have for 
the judging of the Diftance of Objects, is, that 
the Eye does not reprefent to our Mind one Qb- 
je£t alone, but at the fame time, it makes us 
alfo fee all thofe that are placed betwixt us and 
the principal Objedl whofe Diftance we confi- 
der ; as for Inftance, when we look at any di- 
ftant Objedf, fuch as a Steeple, we commonly 
fee at the fame time feveral Fields and Houfes 
betwixt us and it; and therefore, becaufe we 
judge of the Diftance of thefe Fields and Hou¬ 
fes, and at the fame time fee the Steeple beyond 
them, we conclude that it is removed to a 
much greater Diftance, and even that it is e- 
very Way larger than when it is feen alone, 
without the Interpofition of any other vifible 
Objedt; and yet it is certain, that the Image 

thereo 
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thereof that is painted upon the Retina, is al¬ 
ways the fame in both Cafes, provided that we 
fee it from a Place equally diftant; and thus 
you fee how we judge of the Magnitude of Ob¬ 
jects from their apparent Diftance, and how 
the Bodies, that we fee betwixt us and any Ob- 
jedf, affift us in judging of its Diftance, juft as 
by the confufed Remembrance of all that we 
have done or buffered, and of all the Thoughts 
we have had, we are enabled to form a Judg¬ 
ment concerning the Extent of our Duration ; 
or which is the fame Thing, of the Magnitude 
or Extent of Time which has pafled fmce we 
performed any particular Abfion : For it is thefe 
fucceffive Thoughts and Adfions which enable 
our Mind to judge of the paft Time, or the Ex¬ 
tent of any Part of our Duration ; or rather the 
confufed Remembrance of all thefe fucceffive 
Thoughts and Actions, is the fame Thing with 
the Judgment of our Duration, as the confufed 
Sight of Fields and other Objebfs that are be¬ 
twixt us and the Steeple, is the fame Thing 
with the Judgment we have of its Diftance. 

And this affords us another Reafon why the 
Moon appears greater when {he riles, than af¬ 
terwards when fhe is much elevated above the 
Horizon ; for when fhe rifes, by reafon of the 
Interpofftion of the Fields, fhe appears removed 
to the Diftance of feveral Leagues, viz. beyond 
the fenfible Horizon, or that Part of the ter¬ 
raqueous Globe, which terminates our Sight ; 
whereas at a greater Height, no Body being 
interpofed betwixt her and us, we don’t judge 
that flie is above half a League diftant. But 
feeing Objects do always appear fmaller or 

greater 
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greater according as we judge them nearer or 
further off, it follows that the Moon muft ap¬ 
pear greater when near the Horizon, than after¬ 
wards when (lie is much elevated, by reafon of 
the different Judgments we form of her Diftance 
in thofe Cafes. 

There are then fix Means which ferve our 
Sight for judging of the Diftance of Objedts, 
viz. their apparent Magnitude, the Vivacity 
of their Colour, the Diftindtion of their fmaller 
Parts, the neceffary Conformation of the Eye 
for feeng diftindtly at different Diftances, the 
Direction of their Axes, and the Interpofition 
of other Objedts betwixt us and the principal 
Objedt whole Diftance we conftder. Of thefe 
fix Things, which ferve to make Objedts ap¬ 
pear near or far off, there are only the three 
firft that Painters can poftibly make ufe of in 
their Pidtures ; whence it is that it is impoftible 
for them perfedfly to deceive the Sight. But in 
the Decoration of Theaters, where all thefe fix 
Things are artfully conjoined, one needs not be 
furprifed if he cannot help being deceived ; for 
in the Scenes, Care is taken to diminifh the 
Magnitude of Objedts, in Proportion as one 
would make them appear far off, while at the 
fame time they diminifh the Vivacity of their 
Colour, and likewife paint them confufedJy, 
that the fmaller Parts may not be feen diftin<ft- 
ly : And thus the three firft Means for judging 
of the Diftances of Objedts are perfectly fatisfi- 
ed. And for the three laft, they reprefent on 
different Planes obliquely placed, and a little 
removed from each other, the Parts of the fame 
Objedt which they would make appear at diffe¬ 

rent 
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rent Diftances, fuch as the Pillars of any of the 
Orders of Architedfure, by which Means the 
two Eyes are obliged to change their Direction 
for feeing diftindlly the different Parts of the 
Objedt, whether on the fame or different Planes. 
And this Reprefentation of Objedfs, or the dif- 
ferent Parts of the fame Objedt on inclined 
Planes, placed at a Diftance one behind ano¬ 
ther, does alfo occafion that Change in the Con¬ 
formation of our Eyes, by which we likewife 
fudge of Diftances that are within the Limits of 
diftinft Vifion; and when the Object is beyond 
the furtheft of thefe Limits, as indeed all the 
Reprefentations made in the Theatres common¬ 
ly are, the Degree of Confufion arifing from 
this Pofition of the Planes, fupplies the Place 
of this Change in the Conformation of the Eye 
in forwarding the Deceit; fo that all the fix 
Means whereby we judge of the Diftance of 
Objedts are fatisfied, excepting the laft, which 
might a little difcover the Cheat, were not Care 
taken to reprefent, according to the ftridfeft 
Rules of PerfpedHve, a Series of Objedfs lying 
at different Diftances on the inclined and dif¬ 
ferently removed Planes, of which their Scenes 
are compofed; fo that when we view any of 
thefe Objedfs, we cannot help judging them 
further oft' than really they are, becaufe we fee 
fo many other Objedts placed betwixt them and 
our Eyes. And thus you fee how by Art, all 
the Means whereby we judge of the Diftances 
of Objects may be fatisfied, and we thereby de¬ 
ceived : And what contributes yet further to 
the Perfedtion of the Cheat, is the falfe Light 

where- 
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whe'rewith thefe Decorations are always illumi¬ 
nated. 

Having now fmifhed what concerns the Mo¬ 
tion of our Cry/lalline, whereby the Eye is ad¬ 
apted to the various Diftance of Obje£fs, it may 
not be improper, before I difmifs this Subject, 
to explain a little another Motion of the Cry- 

Jiattine, which only obtains in Birds, and is per¬ 
formed by Means of the Marfupium nigrum, or 
Bourfe noire, as the French call it. 

This is a Membrane in Form of a Purfe, 
which arifes from the Entry of the optick Nerve, 
and palies through the vitrous Humour, to its 
Infertion in that Part of the Edge of the Cry- 

Jlalline which is next the great Cautious. Thus 
it is defcribed by the French Academics, and 
by M. Perrault in his Mechunique des animaux, 
from whom I have caufed it to be copied at 
Fig. 16. which reprefents the half of the Globe 
of an Off rich's Eye, in which A is the Cryftal-- 
line Humour, B the optick Nerve, and C the 
black Purfe attached above to the CryJlalUne 
and below to the optick Nerve. But in fome 
Birds I have found this Membrane of a rhom- 
boidal Figure, agreeable to the Account given 
of it by Dr. Petit, in the Memoires de PAcade¬ 
mic Roy ale, an. 1720. 

This Membrane is always covered with a 
black Pigment, which is of a more intenfe Co¬ 
lour than that of the Uvea or Choroides ; whence 
it is that M. Perrault and the French Academiffs 
conje&ure, that its only Ufe is to affift the 
Choroides and Uvea in preparing the Nourifh- 
ment of the Humours of the Eye, which, by 
reafon of the tranfparent Purity that is requi- 

Vol. IV. U fite 
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fite for them, muft have an Aliment very pure 
and wholly exempt from the grofs, earthy and 
black Parts, by which Bodies are rendered o- 
paque. For thefe Parts, which maybe called 
the Lees of the Bloody are feparated therefrom, 
and retained in the Choroides and Purfe of the 
optick Nerve, which are fullied and blackened 
therewith. 

I know that the Ufe of this Blacknefs in the 
Uvea and Choroides is feldom extended to the 
Prefervation of this Tranfparency in the Hu¬ 
mours of the Eye : For the moil Part of Au¬ 
thors fuppofe, that the Blacknefs of the Uvea 
ferves only for rendering this Membrane more 
opaque, that no Light may enter the Eye but 
what paffes the Pupil, and that the Blacknefs 
of the Choroides has no other Ufe than to ftifle 
the Rays of Light that fall thereon, and keep 
them from being reflected back upon the Reti¬ 
na ; which might efface the Images of Objects, 
or at lead render them more confuted and im¬ 
perfect. But if we confider that the Back-fide 
of the Choroides, next the Sclerotica, is like- 
wife covered with this black Pigment, and that 
in all Animals, even thofe which have its con¬ 
cave Side next the Retina of another Colour, 
as Aquapendente in his Treatife de oculo, § i. 
cap. iv. obferves, we cannot but think that it 
likewife contributes to the Prefervation of that 
Tranfparency in the Humours, which is abfo- 
lutely neceffary for the Tranfmiffion of Light; 
and that becaufe there appears no other Reafon 
for the black Colour upon the Back-part of the 
Choroides : Thus the Lion, Camel, Bear, Or, 
Deer, Sheeps Dog, Cat, and many other Qua- 

drupedes. 
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efrupedes, and even fome of the Bird-kind that? 
are not endued with a good Sight, fuch as the 
Ow/, and other nodhrrnal Birds, which have 
the Iniide of the Choroides of a blue, green, 
yellow, pearl, or other bright and refplendent 
Colour, are never found to want a confiderable* 
Quantity of this black mucous Pigment upon 
the convex or Back-fide of this Membrane,-; 
which can ferve for nothing: elfe but for ren- 
dering the Aliment which goes to the Gryftalline 
and other Humours of the Eye more pure and free 
from the grofs black Parts, which might render 
them opaque and unfit for tranfmitting the 
Lights 

It therefore feems necedary that this■ Timide* 
fhould be provided with Glands proper for fe- 
cerning this black Mucus, that the Cornea and 
Humours of the Eye may not be tinged with a- 
ny Opacity : For as in the Jaundice the whole 
Body becomes yellow, by reafon of the Bile 
which is not duly fecerned in the Liver ; fo it is 
not to be doubted but the Cornea and Humours 
of the Eye would foon lofe of their Tranfparency, 
were it not for the fecretorv Power of the Uvea 
and Choroides, by which the Blood which goes 
to their Nourifhment is free’d of its mod opaque 
and black Parts: Whence it is that Animals, 
v/hofe Blood abounds mod: with blackiih Par¬ 
ticles, have this Membrane proportionally of a 
more intenfe black Colour ; for it is obfervable 
that thofe who have mod Blacknefs in their 
Hair or Feathers, have this Membrane alfo mod 
black. 

There is a Mechanifm not unlike this, very; 
remarkable in the Sepia or Cuttle-fjhr which* 

U 2 is 
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is known in the Apothecary Shops from a Kind' 
of Shell commonly called Os Sepiwherewith 
its Back is covered: This Animal is provided 
with a Bag towards the Throat, near the Sto¬ 
mach, whofeUfe is to feparate and contain all 
the opaque black Particles of its Blood and Hu¬ 
mours ; hence it is that the Subfiance of this 
Fifh is of a white Colour, which otherwife pro¬ 
bably would have been black: For the Humour 
contained in this Bag is fo very black, that it ex¬ 
ceeds that of Ink itfelf, and one Gut thereof is 
fufticient to blacken many Bafons of Water. 
Whence it is that this Fi£h does eafily fave it¬ 
felf from Fifhers and other Fifh that feek to de¬ 
vour it, by expreffing a little of this Liquor in¬ 
to the Water in which it fwims ; and therefore 
Plutarch very agreeably fays, that this Fifh imi¬ 
tates what Homer makes the Gods do, to hide 
and deliver their Friends from the Danger to 
which they are expofed in Battle, which is to 
cover them with a dark Cloud, that they may 
efcape fafe. Now as the Subfiance of this 
Fifh becomes white, from the Separation of all 
the opaque black Particles contained in its Blood 
and Humours ; fo it is more than probable that 
the Cornea and Humours of the Eye retain their 
Tranfparency; becaufe the Blood which goes 
to their Nourifhment is, by the fecretory Pow¬ 
er of the Choroides and Uvea, free’d of all thefe 
opaque black Particles which could in the lead: 
tarnifh them, or diminifh their pure Tranfpa¬ 
rency. And this may poffibly be one Reafon 
v/hy thofe Creatures that fee belt, fuch as Eagles 
and other Birds of Prey, have the Pupil very 
black j and on the contrary, the CW, Liony 

and 
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and other Animals whofe Sight is not fo goodr 
have this Hole lefs black ; becaufe the Bottom 
of their Eyes is not covered with this black Pig¬ 
ment. 

Thus much being premifed concerning the 
Ufe of the Choraides and Uvea, it will not be 
queflioned but the Bourfe noire has a fimilar- 
Office, and that it ferves to affift them in the 
Separation and Reception of all thofe, opaque 
black Parts of the Blood which might have ful- 
lied the Humours of the Eye ; and that for thefe 
Reafons, imo, Becaufe this Membrane is never 
found in any Creature but Birds, and that be¬ 
caufe of all other Creatures they have Occafion 
for the bell: Sight, by reafon their Flight places 
them at a confiderabie Difiance from Objects 
which they ought to fee. 2doy Becaufe as Birds 
naturally fly more high, and by that Means re¬ 
quire a more piercing Sight, this Part is always 
proportionally of a more intenfe black Colour ; 
Thus in Eagles, and other Birds of Prey, it is 
always covered with more of this black Mucus 
than in our domeftick Birds, which either do 
not fly, or do not fly fo high, fuch as Geefe, 
Hens, &c. 3tio9 Becaufe in the Demoifelle of 
Numidia, that ftrange dancing or buffoon Bird, 
which is the celebrated and wonderful Otus of 
the Antients, and which, by reafon of certain 
Ways of adling, wherein it feeitis to imitate 
the Geflures of a Woman who affedls a Grace 
in walking and dancing, has of old by Arijlotle 
been named Affor or Comedian ; I fay, this 
Bird, which is the only one wherein the French 
Academifls found this black Purfe wanting, the 
Chor aides is a great deal blacker and. .thicker 

U 3 than 
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than ordinary, as if the whole Dregs of the 
Blood, which in the Eyes of other Birds fhould 
be retained in the Ckoroides and black Purfe, 
had here been colledted into the Cboroides a- 
lone. 

Thefe are Reafons that determine us to agree 
with Monf, Perrault and the French Academifts, 
in thinking that the Ufe of this Part is to pre- 
ferve that Tranfparency in the Humours of the 
Eye fo neceffiary for Villon, though at the fame 
time we are of Opinion that it has yet another 
Ufe no lefs confiderable, which I {hall now ex¬ 
plain. 

Every body knows that in Birds their Eyes 
are not as in Man, Dogs, and fuch other Crea¬ 
tines as look the fame Way with both Eyes 
placed in the Fore-part of their Head, but fo 
much towards the Sides thereof, as makes it 
impoffible for them to direbt both of them to 
the fame Objebh Neither does this Situation 
of their Eyes ever allow them to be turned to¬ 
wards an Objebt placed ftraight before them : 
Hence it is you {hall frequently obferve, that 
when any Bird wants to fee an Objebf that is 
ftraight before it, it does turn the Side of its 
Head that way, that the Rays of Light may- 
fall diredtly upon its Eye ; but then their Sight 
muft, in feme Meafure, be weaker, becaufe 
the Object is only feen with one Eye. Now 
this being underftood, it is eafy to fee that, 
without this Marfupium nigrum, it would have 
been impoffible for Birds to fee their Food 
wherewith they are nourilhed; becaufe the 
Rays of Light that come from an Object pla¬ 
ced near the Extremity of their Bill, would, in 

falling 
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falling obliquely upon their Eyes, have ren¬ 
dered their Sight prodigioufly confufed and im- 
perfedt; juft as the Image of a Candle, or o~ 
ther ObjedI, is confufed, when made by a Lens 
placed obliquely, for the Pidture caft on the 
Paper is always more and more confufed, in 
proportion to the oblique Situation of the Lens 
through which the Light pafTes ; and there¬ 
fore, to prevent this Defedt in the Sight of Birds, 
Nature has very wifely provided them with this 
Part, which being of a mufcular Subftance,. 
does, by its Contraction, draw that Edge of 
the Gryftalline next the great Ganihus, towards 
the Bottom of the Eye, and render its Situation 
fuch, as the Rays of Light which come from 
Objedls placed diredHy before them, and to¬ 
wards the Extremity of their Bill, may fall up¬ 
on it more perpendicularly, which was abfo- 
lutely necefiary for diftindt Vifion. This is an 
admirable and truly elegant, and furprifingly 
beautiful Piece of Mechanifm for perfecting the 
Sight of thofe Animals, that cannot turn their 
Eyes to Objedts ftraight before them; and to 
confirm this Opinion, it may be worth while 
to obferve, that this Bourfe noire, as the French 
call it, though it be tinged black, like the Cho- 
roides; yet if it be wafhed, it appears to be 
compofed of mufcular Fibres, not unlike the 
Ligamentum ciiiare. Nor is it any folid Obje¬ 
ction to this, fuppofing that this Membrane 
fhould not always be found inferted into the 
Cryjlalline \ for it being fo firmly fixed unto, 
or embodied in the vitrous Humour, that the 
•vitrous Humour hangs firmly to it, and is not 
fo eafily parted from it, all the Motions of this 

Mem- 
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Membrane are eafily communicated to the vt~ 
irons Humour, and by confequence to the Cry- 

Jlalline which is connected to it. 

I fhould now proceed to the Motions of the 
Uvea, whereby the Pupil is contracted and di¬ 
lated, which is indeed by far the mot beauti¬ 
ful and entertaining, as well as the mot ufeful 
of all the Motions that belong to our Eyes : "But 
the Humour of fcribling will hold out "no long¬ 
er ; and it is well that it is fo, for I find this 
Paper has already fwelled much beyond its in¬ 
tended Bulk, for which, as well as for- feveral 
Defects and Imperfections, and poffibly fome 
Miflakes, which could not be fo eafily avoided, 
confidering the Hurry in which it has been writ¬ 
ten, I fhould now make an Apology. But a3 
a tedious Apology for a tedious Performance 
would be infufferable. I ihall add nothing fur¬ 
ther, 

i 

XV. A Wound with' a hot Iron penetrating the 
Pelvis; by Dr. Andrew Wilson Phyfi? 
dan at Dundee. 

THE Regard Phyficians and Surgeons have 
for their own Character and Reputation, 

makes them often fhy to undertake the Cure of 
Patients, where they have no Hope of Succefs; 
and may be blamed by the Ignorant, if the Dif- 
eafe is fatal; nay the Defpair cf doing good is 
fometimes a Reafon of proper Remedies being 
neglected as needlefs. But as every one can 
fave himfelf from R.eproach, by making a due 
Prognotick of the Event to the Relations ; and 
•People have recovered beyond Expectation, 

prrejlat 
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praftat anceps qua?n nullum tentare remediuni^ 
the Sick fhould have all the Afliflance which the 
healing Art can give. 

By this general Reflexion I would introduce 
the Pliflory of a Cafe, which contains indeed no 
new Method of Cure, but where Nature, with 
a little Afliftance, made a Cure of a Difeafe 
which I look’d on as defperate. 

In the Beginning of March 1-735, a Smith 
pufhed a red-hot Iron with fuch Force into the 
Buttock, an Inch and a half from the Anus, of 
a young Man of twenty Years of Age, that the 
Point of it came out through the Linea alha, a- 
bout an Inch above the OJJ'a Pubis, having 
pierced through the Pelvis. After fome Hours 
I faw him. His Pulfe was low and intermitting. 
He had violent bilous Vomiting from time to 
time, great Pains in his Belly, Thirfr, Watch¬ 
ings, cold Sweats and Faintings, with fcarce 
any Blood from the Orifices of the Wound. 

I ordered fourteen Ounces of Blood to be let 
from him, and to injedf an emollient Clyfter 
with Turpentine, which operated well, and he 
was fomewhat relieved of the Pain in his Belly. 
He refted ill all Night; and, next Morning, 
his Symptoms continued, and he had paffed no 
Urine now twenty Hours after receiving the 
Wound, notwithftanding his having drank great 
Quantities of Liquor. His Pulfe was more 
frequent and harder. I caufed twelve Ounces 
of Blood to be taken, and after fomenting his 
Belly well with Emollients, rubbed it with 01, 
Scorpionum. By which the Pain became much 
lefs. Thirty Hours after receiving the Wound 
he voided a little Urine with much Mucusy fuch 

as 
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as People with Stones in their Bladder common¬ 
ly pafs. At Night the Ciyfter was repeated, 
and brought off a great deal of ropy Slime with 
it. An Emulfion with fome Nitre was given 
for ordinary Drink, and a cordial Julep did him. 
much Service in moderating the Vomiting. 

The third Day he again ufed the Fomenta¬ 
tion, Ciyfter, and Emulfion. His Urine and 
Excrements came now plentifully by the lower 
Wound near the- Anus*, little being evacuated? 
the natural Way, except a little flimy Urine 
which he paffed with (harp Pain. . I ordered di¬ 
luted Digejlive and Mel-Rofe warmed, to be 
injedted into the Wound, 

The bad Symptoms continued ten Days, and 
the fame Medicines were ufed. After this Time 
his Urine came the natural Way. In ten Days 
more the Excrements did the fame, and in fix 
Weeks he was cured, having taken a low ve¬ 
getable Diet all the Time, with thin weak Li¬ 
quors for Drink, ,, and Opiats at Night. 

Towards the End of the Cure he was emaci¬ 
ated, and had a Cough, but. recovered of both, 
by a Milk Diet.. 

XVI. A Stone in the Bladder formed on cr- 
Needle ; by Mr. Andrew Brown Surgeon 
in, Dalkeith, 

A Gentleman’s Daughter in this Place began,- 
at two Years of Age, to be affiidled with 

Colick Pains and Difficulty of making Water, 
which were commonly removed by Clvfters, 
Purgatives, Diureticks, and fome other Medi¬ 
cines., When, three Years of Age, her Difeafes 

had 
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had more the Appearance of Gravely for the 
fevere Pains were about the Regio Pubis; fhe 
had partial ObftruCtions of Urine and frequent 
Vomiting, but never complained of her Back. 
Thefe Symptoms not yielding to her former Me¬ 
dicines, I put her into the Semicuptum, which, 
with Injections, relieved her. She was fo fen- 
fible of the Benefit of the Semicuptum, that file 
frequently defired it, and fometimes came un¬ 
willingly out of it. 

Her Pains and ObftruCtion of Urine increafed 
all the following Year, the warm Bath being 
the only Medicine that gave her Relief, for in 
it only fhe made Urine freely ; at other times 
it either came away infenfibly, or in very fmall 
Quantity at once. 

In the End of February 1735, when fhe wTas 
four Years and two Weeks old, fhe complained 
of a great Pain in the Pudenda, putting her 
Fingers there as if fhe would extraCt fomewhat. 
All the external Parts fwelled greatly, and in¬ 
flamed. Her Mother then fent for me. Upon 
prefling the right Labium, I felt like a Fluctu¬ 
ation of Liquor in it, and on the pofterior Part 
of the Ri?na there was fome Pus. I fomented 
the Parts with warm Milk, and applied an e- 
mollient Poultice upon them. 

Next Day the Quantity of Pus was greater, 
and fhe was ealier, but ftill aimed at extracting 
what pain’d her. The fame Applications were 
continued. 

On the fecond Day her Mother obferved a 
white hard Subflance in the Paflage, and the 
Child wTas miferably tortured with Pain. In 
the Evening, while a Fomentation was apply- 
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Ing, the Stone, which you will receive with this, 
fell into the Bafon. It weighed then more than 
half an Ounce, and is, you fee, grown round a 
Needle, the Ends of which Hand out. See 
Tab. III. Fig.i. where it is reprefented of the 
natural Size with the Ends of the Needle A and 
B Handing out. 

The Child was too young to give any Account 
of what had happened to her fo long before; and 
the Parents knew of no Needle fhe had fwallow- 
ed, or of any Pains fhe had had, till the Colick 
Pains, which I mentioned in the Beginning of 
this Hiftory. 

When this Stone came away, there was nei¬ 
ther Blood nor Pus with it, nor had fhe palled 
any Blood before. Since that Time, fhe has Hill 
complained of Gravel Pains, and the Urine flow¬ 
ing involuntarily excoriates the Skin. 

XVII. An Aneurifin ; ^Alexander Monro, 

Profejfoy of Anato?ny in the JJniverfty of E- 
dinburgh, and F. R. S. 

| 'HE Cafes of Aneurifms cured by Operation 
JL are fo few in Books, that I perfuade my- 

felf you will not refufe a Place in your Colle~ 
ttions to a fecond, efpecially that it ferves to con¬ 
firm a general Dodtrine which you have already 
publifhed. (See Art. 15. 16. and 17. of VoL 
IT.) And that fome Improvement on the Ope¬ 
ration is likewife to be propofed along with the 
Hiftory. 

Andrew Rady, living in Galloway, had the 
Misfortune, in being bled in the balllick Vein 
of the right Arm, by fome Gardener there, to 

have 
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have his Artery hurt, which was followed by 
an Aneurifim. Some more than a Year after, 
he came to Town here, and was received into 
the Infirmary in May 1735. On the 22d Day 
of that Month Mr. George Cuningham, the Sur¬ 
geon then in Attendance, performed the Ope¬ 
ration. After the Tourniquet was applied, Mr. 
Cuningham laid open the Tumor from one End 
to the other, with one longitudinal Incifion; 
then taking out the polypous Subfiance, and a 
fmall Quantity of liquid Blood, the fmall A- 
perture of the Artery was fo plainly feen, that 
I put a Probe into it, and raifed the Trunk of 
the Artery, while he palTed the Needle behind 
it, the Sides of the Wound being held afunder 
in the mean time by two blunt Hooks. The 
proper Membrane of the Tumor was confider- 
ably thicker and flronger than in James Forefi’s 
Aneurifim, and required Force to pufh the blunt 
Aneurij?n-needle through it, but the Nerve 
was prehed by the Tumor a good way from 
the Trunk of the Artery, fo that there was 
no Danger of taking the Nerve within the 
Ligature. After making the fuperior LDa- 
ture, the Tourniquet was untwifled, but no 
Blood came by the Orifice, which fhewed the 
an^flomofmg Canals to be very fmall; the fe- 
cond Ligature was however made below the 
Orifice for Security. The Cavity was filled 
with foft Lint, and the other ordinary Dreflings 
applied. That Afternoon his Hand fwelled and 
became warm, which removed all our Fears of 
the Circulation being intirely flopped. No Pulfe 
was to be felt on either Side of the Wrifl for 
feveral Days ; but before the 5th of June, when 

voL.iy. x both 
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both the Ligatures fuppurated off, the Pulfe was 
plainly to be felt on both Sides of the Wrift, and 
he cured foon, having as much Strength and 
Motion in that whole Member as ever. 

To make this Operation more fpeedy and fafe, 
I would propofe, that as foon as the longitudinal 
Incifion is made, and the Polypus with the Blood 
is removed, the Patient’s Elbow being bended 
fome Way, the Operator fhould take hold of 
the humeral Artery with the Thumb and Fore¬ 
finger of the left Hand, and gripping it towards 
the back Part, fhould ,pufh the Needle clofe up¬ 
on his own Nails, by which he has a fure Di¬ 
rection whereby he may fhun the Nerve, which 
he can readily diftinguifh from the Artery by 
feeling, and can in that Pofture of the Arm 
pafily draw -the Artery fo far outwards as to keep 

free of the Nerve. 
The Operation then of the Aneurifm, which 

appeared by the Defcription Surgeons gave of 
it, to be very nice, difficult, tedious and preca¬ 
rious, may be done eafily, quickly and fafely, 
by opening the whole Tumor at once, and then 
putting the Ligature about the Artery as juft now 

defcribed. 

XVIII. A white Siuelling of the Knee; by the 

fame. 

A /T Any Inftances are daily feen of that tor- 
1VI menting, dangerous Difeafe, the white 
Siuelling of the Joints ; but before one has an 
Opportunity of examining them by Difiedlion, 
to underhand the Nature of the Difeafe right, 
the Matter has become fo fharp that it erodes 
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the Bones themfelves, and then one fees the 
fame Thing as he would do in a Spina ventoja. 
I met with one Patient in our Infirmary, whole 
Joint of the Knee was juft as far advanced as I 
wifhed to examine, when it was amputated. It 
gave me a better Idea of that Difeafe than I had 
before, and pofhbly may do fo to fome of your 
Readers, which induces me to fend it to you. 

Ifabel Blackadder, a young Woman of a de¬ 
licate tender Conftitution, having hurt her left 
Leg by a Fall fome Years ago, an Ulcer broke , 
out near her Heel, and feveral Pieces of Bone 
caft out at it; but it recovered fo well, that flic 
went to Service again; 

In the End of 1734, having hurt the fame 
Leg by another Fall, the Knee fwelled, be¬ 
came very painful and ftiff, for which fhe was 
taken into the Infirmary ; where, after Blood¬ 
ing, a few Dofes of Aquila alba, and Embro¬ 
cation with Aq. mindereri^ the Swelling and Pain 
both feemed to abate, but focn became as bad 
as formerly, and never afterwards yielded to any 
Medicines. 

The Skin of the fwelled Parts was not difco- 
loured,, and on the Infide of the Joint a Fluctu¬ 
ation was felt in one or two Points, but the 
Quantity of Liquor appeared very fmall, and the 
Fluctuation had a different Feeling to what com¬ 
monly Pus collected in a Cavity has. Her Pains 
were very fharp, efpecially upon the leaf! Mo¬ 
tion of the affected Leg ; her Flefh and Strength 

3 decayed daily, and the hectick Symptoms in- 
creafed ; which at laid brought her fo low, that 
fhe could not be railed to a fitting Pofture with- 

| out fainting, which brought her under the Ne- 
X 2 ceflity 

1 
I 
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ceiTity of fullering the Member to be amputated. 
In this Condition fhe was when the Member 

was cut off above the Knee by Mr. Douglas, 
after which fhe recovered daily, and walks on a 
wooden Leg of the fame Form which Alexan¬ 
der Sheppard ufed, whofe Cafe I (hall foon ex- 
trad! alfo from the Records of the Infirmary to 
fend you. (See Art. XXL) 

When the difeafed Joint was diffecded, all 
the cellular Membranes, in which Fat is natu¬ 
rally contained under the Skin, between the 
Muffles and Tendons, and upon the Ligaments, 
were found full of a glairy Matter, which had 
infinuated itfelf fo much everywhere, and had 
made the other Parts fo foft, that we could 
fcarce diftinguifh one from another. In feveral 
Places of this glairy Subftance there were fmall 
Cavities full of Pus. When the Articulation 
of the Knee was opened, all the mucous Glands 
and fatty Membranes were feen in the fame Con¬ 
dition with the exterior Parts; the femilunar 
Cartilages themfelves betv/een the Tibia and Fe¬ 
mur being quite foft, and with the fame cellular 
mucous Appearance that the Glands had. We 
alfo obferved fome Pus within the Cavity of the 
joint, but the Extremities of the Bones were 

fcarce begun to be eroded. 

XIX. Part of the Cartilage of the Joint oj the 
Knee feparated and of fifed; by the fame. 

|N the Letter inclofed in this Paper, you have 
an Account of a white Swelling from a very 

uncommon Caufe, treated by my good Friend 
Dr. Simfon Profeffor of Medicine in the Univer- 

fitv 
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fity of St. Andrew's. (See the following Article). 
In it the Doctor does not, and indeed could not, 
determine how the loofe Bone he defcribes came 
into the Cavity of the Articulation. I believe 
it may not be difagreeable to you to relate what 
I faw once in the Joint of the Knee, very 
like to the Bone he took out, and which may 
ferve to explain that Phenomenon. 

In the Body of a Woman aged forty, which 
I differed in February 1726, I found, within 
the Ligament of the Articulation of the right 
Knee, a Bone of the Shape and Size of a fmall 
Turky Bean, depending by a Ligament half an 
Inch long from the external Side of the Tibia. 
The Bone, when cut, had only a thin external 
hrm Plate, being compofed within of Cells 
which were full of Oil. On Separating the Fe¬ 
mur and Tibia, I faw the Ligament came out 
from the exterior Edge of the Cartilage cover¬ 
ing the exterior Cavity of the Tibia 3 and more 
internally a Part of the Cartilage of the Tibiay 
of the fame Shape with the Bone, was wanting. 
In Tab. III. Fig. 2. A is the Bone hanging by. 
its Ligament, and B is the Bone cut open,. 
The Circumflances of this Malefadlor made it 
impoffible for me to know exadlly her Symptoms 
or Complaints before her Execution. 

XX. An 
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XX. An uncommon Tumor of the Knee, with 
Remarks on the white Swellings of the Joints; 
in a Letter to Mr. Monro Profejfor of Ana¬ 
tomy, fro?n Dr. Thomas Sim son Profejfor 
of Medicine in the Univerfity of St. Andrew’s. 

S I R, THE Glory of Medicine confifting in the 
Cure of Difeafes, every Difcovery that con¬ 

tributes to make this more certain, muft be 
looked upon as of moment in that Art. Upon 
which Account, I look upon the Hiftory of the 
particular Species and Individuals of Difeaies, 
as a Part of our Art that can never be fully e- 
nough enlarged upon : For if it be in Difeafes 
as it is in Botany, that frequently the Species, 
nay the Individual, has fuch particular Proper¬ 
ties, as to fatisfy us that they have a moft pecu¬ 
liar Nature of their own, however much befides 
they have in common with others, we cannot 
be fure, till a Trial fatisfies us, whether or not 
this peculiar Nature will require a particular 
Confideration in the Cure, and confequently 
jhould be animadverted to, to make our Method 
the more certain and extenfive. It is this Con¬ 
fideration, Sir, which makes me lay before you 
an Inftance of what is called by our Englijh 
Writers, the white Swelling at the Joints, which 

arofe from a moft lingular Caufe. 
A Countryman, in the Neighbourhood of St. 

Andrew's, had for feveral Months an Uneafinefs 
in Walking, from a Pain in his left Knee, 
which had got no obfervable Injury: When 
the Pain was greateft, he found fomething of a 

hard 
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hard Body immediately under the Rotula, ge¬ 
nerally at the Infide of the Leg, though fome- 
times at the oppofite, and could get no Eafe, 
till by chaffing it upwards with his Hand he 
made it difappear; the Parts about were tumi- 
fied, as we find in the Cafe of a white Swelling 
at this Joint, though to no great Height: The 
hard Body always made its Appearance upon 
walking; fo that when I came to fee Him, he 
was obliged to take fome Turns through the 
Houfe, before he could make me fenfible of it, 
I eafily catched it betwixt my Thumb and Fin¬ 
ger, where it felt fo diftindtly,. that I could not 
fuppofe but it had its Seat in the 'Tunica Adipo- 
fa, immediately under the Skin, which made 
me immediately pull out a Biftory to open into 
it; but my Patient, not having Refolution to 
allow me, did plead fome Days Delay to think 
upon it. After which, he came to my Houfe 
with fome of his Friends, and acquainted me 
that he would fubmit to the Operation, he be¬ 
ing perpetually upon the Rack, by the falling 
down, as he called it, of that Body, which hap¬ 
pened every Moment of the Day he offered to 
fHr. It appeared fo loofe and fuperficial, that 
I had no manner of Doubt of Succefs, and fo 
with a Scalpel immediately began to make an 
Incifion upon the Body, which in the mean 
time I held betwixt my Finger and Thumb: 
But to my great Surprize, when I had made 
my firft Incifion through the Skin and Fat, I 
found a membranous ftrong Bag between me 
and the Tumor, which made me fenfible for 
the firft Time where this floating Body was 
lodged 5 however, though now I reckoned the 

Operation 
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Operation of more Importance than formerly, 
I was Satisfied nothing elfe could help my Pati¬ 
ent than to continue the Incifion; which I did ; 
and upon entering the Bag, there :was at Ieaft 
four Ounces of the Synovia, or a thick pellucid 
Humour iffued out with the hard Body, which 
I found much of the Shape, though larger than 
a Kidney Bean ; it then appeared wholly carti¬ 
laginous, and very Smooth and protuberant. 
But, upon drying, it fhrunk in, and fhewed it- 
felf a Bone covered over with Cartilage. In 
cutting through the Bag, which was firm and 
thick, the Patient expreffed the utmoft Pain, 
which turned eafier upon taking out the Body, 
and after the Evacuation. I earneftly aefired the 
Patient to flay in the Town that Night, that I 
might have the better Accefs to attend him-; 
but nothing would perfuade him. So that, af¬ 
ter fome Hours Stay, he mounted Horfe, and 
rode under Night two Miles to the Country, in 
time of a moft keen Froft, which railed the Pain, 
of his Knee to the greateft Height, and obliged 
him to fend exprefs for me at Midnight. I or¬ 
dered it to be fomented with the moft anodyne 
foftening Materials I could contrive, hut with 
little Succefs; his Knee Swelled exceedingly all 
round : And what was obfervable, he did not 
make fo much Complaint of the Place where 
the Incifion was made, as at the oppofite Side-. 
He was bled and purged with Calomel frequent¬ 
ly, but all to no Purpofe, being, notwithftand- 
ing all that could be done to him for a Month’s 
Time, Seldom free of horrid Cries and Com¬ 
plaints ; nor could he allow his Leg to be mo¬ 
ved in the moft gentle Way we could contrive, 
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and never fiept but when he took Opiates. 
Bladders of Water round his Leg, as warm as 
he could bear, had little Influence, but Water 
fyringed took more Effedft. Which I made two 
Men do by turns for near an Hour at once, 
from a large Clyfter Syringe; but though this 
caufed the Pain and Swelling to abate, yet it did 
not carry it quite off, till I applied a Cauftic to 
the Outfide of the Knee ; which being kept run¬ 
ning, and the Syringing continued, it gradually 
v/ore off in about a Year’s Time: So that he is 
quite free of all Complaint and Swelling, and 
walks about without any Impediment. 

Among!! the many Caufes of this Swelling 
about the Knee, I have not met in any Author 
fuch an one as this loofe Body within the Bag 
which environs the Joint; I muft leave it to my 
Readers to fuppofe whence it had its Rife : On¬ 
ly I muff give my Opinion, that it was the Ir¬ 
ritation of this loofe Body which had produ¬ 
ced fuch a Quantity of Synovia, by which the 
Bag was made to ffretch and become fo conti¬ 
guous to the Skin, and allowed its Gueft fuch an 
eafy Motion from Side to Side, tho’ it appeared 
moft at the Infide, which is the moft depending. 
But I would have it obferved what an obftinate 
Swelling the Irritation caufed by the Wound, 
the hanging it in riding, and the Cold of the 
Night had produced, fo that it flood out a ve¬ 
ry long Time againft the moft efficacious Re¬ 
medies, as all thefe.Swellings about the Knee, 
or about any other Joint, do for moft part. I 
have had feveral of them of a fhorter {landing 
with the worft Symptoms, fuch as a confider- 
able Swelling round the Joint, while a few 

Places 
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Places Teemed to be rifing by themselves, form¬ 
ing, as one would have reckoned at firft Look, 
an Abfcefs ; which with Purging and the Fall 
of cold Water, according to Cheyne s Method, 
I have in a few Weeks carried off. To Tome I 
applied v/ith like Succefs the Fall of warm Wa- 
ter, according to Le Dran’s Method. To ci¬ 
thers I applied fometimes the cold and fome- 
times the warm Water by turns with like Suc¬ 
cefs. In thofe of longer Handing, though I 
never faw any of them carried off* quite, yet I 
always found they got Relief from the extrava* 
gant Pain, againft whofe Return they can never 
be fecure, by the fame Methods. Several of 
thofe I have had under thefe Cafes could give 
no Account of the Rife of the Trouble. Some 
Women have contradted it under the Diary 
Fever (the Weed) they are fubjedf to in Child¬ 
bed. A great many get it by Wounds or Brui- 
fes about* the Parts, which are -capable of the 
eafieft Irritation, and never mifs to bring all 
the neighbouring Parts to fuffer; and it fel- 
dom miffes that the Flex or-Tendons turn rigid 
under the Difeafe : The Patient generally, for 
Eafe, keeping the Parts about the Joint in as 
relaxed a State as poffible ; and thus the Flexor- 
Tendons, which fhare the Pain and Irritation, 
turn rigid and. ftiff*Wherefore, I would rather 
look upon this as an EffedT of fuch a Difeafe 
than the Caufe, as I find M. Maloet does in the 
Memoirs of the French Academy of Sciences 
for the Year 1728. 

As I have been Witnefs to the greateff Mif- 
chiefs from fuch a Difeafe, I thought it juft to 
©bferve,.. that it ftiould be plied very earneftly 

upon 
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upon its firft Appearance; and that the Impro¬ 
vers of our Art (hould lay themfelves out to fee 
if they could fall upon a more certain and expe¬ 
ditious Method of Cure. I am, 

Tour mojl humble Servant, 
St. Andrew*s, 
July 21. 1736. 

Thomas Simson. 

XXL The Hijiory of an Ulcer of the Leg; by 
Alexander Monro Profejfor of Anatomy 
in the Univerfity of Edinburgh. 

/f Lexander Sheppard, a Smith, aged thirty 
fix Years, having accidentally wounded 

the Fore-part of his Leg with the Point of a 
Hook about the Beginning of Harveft 1732, an 
Inflammation and Suppuration were brought 
on this Member, and were negledied till Odto- 
ber, when he was received into the Infirmary 
here. 

In examining the State of this difeafed Leg, 
a Sinous Ulcer was difcovered to extend itfelf 
the whole Length of the Leg. This being 
laid open, lent out only a very fmall Quantity 
of famous Ichor, and in a few Days after, the 
Knee was attacked with a painful Swelling, 
which foon yielded to a Fomentation of Urine, 
in which Wormwood, Camomel and AAallows 
had been boiled. The Ulcer feemed to be in 
a good Way for fome Days after this; but 
then proud fpongy Flefh rofe from it, which 
was kept down by fprinkling red precipitate 
upon it; and, in order to corredt his bad Ha¬ 

bit 
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bit of Body, he was ordered to drink plentifully 
the Becodtion of Guajac, and had repeated Do¬ 
les of mercurial Purges given him. Thefe Me¬ 
dicines had a good EfFedf for fome time, but 
upon interrupting the Ufe of them a little, the 
Matter of the Ulcer turned more fanious, he 
felt a Pain and Stiffnefs in his Knee, Pimples 
broke out all round the Ulcer of his Leg, and 
the Itch appeared everywhere elfe on his Skin. 
The mercurial Purgatives were therefore re¬ 
peated, and again brought the Leg to a better 
Condition, but left a Diarrhoea that continued 

feveral Days. 
In the Beginning of January 1733’ ^e was 

feized with a feverifh Paroxyfm like that of an 
Ague, and next Day a red Swelling of the E- 
ryfipelatous Kind was cbferved on the Back-part 

of the difeafed Leg near the Ancle. 
The Day following, the Tumor of the Leg 

was lefs, but his Knee was confiderably fwel- 
led, though without any Heat or Rednefs, his 
Pulfe was frequent, with Third:, Heat, and o- 
ther feverifh Symptoms. A low vegetable Diet 
was prefcribed, with Emulfion, or Milk and 
Water for his Drink, and emollient Fotufes 
and Cataplasms were applied to his Knee. Not- 
withflanding which the feverifh Symptoms con¬ 
tinued, the Knee dwelled more, and became 
more painful, and a large Suppuration began 
in the Back-part of his Leg. Thefe were foon 
followed by an obftinate Diarrhoea; fo that be¬ 
fore the End of this Month January, he was 
emaciated to Skin and Bone, was fo weak as 
fcarce to be able to turn himfelf in his Bed, his 
Appetite was quite loft, and he had conflantly a 
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quick Pulfe and Third, with Night Sweats, 
and a colliquative Diarrhoea. His Knee was 
greatly fwelled, with its Ligaments To weak 
that the Bones could be made to have the Ap¬ 
pearance of a partial Luxation, and a certain 
Grating was felt on moving the Patella from 
one Side to the other ; at the fame time a large 
Collection of Pus was made in the Back-part of 

the Leg. 
He had refufed to allow the Amputation of 

his Leg to be made when it was firft propofed to 
him, but finding himfelf worfe every Day, and 
being convinced that the only Chance he had 
for Life, was to have that Operation performed, 
he allowed it to be done on the firft Day of 
February by Mr. Hope, who was the Surgeon 
then attending. 

The Member was taken off four Inches above 
the Knee. When this Joint was difteCted, the 
Cartilages were found eroded, and the Bones 
were become carious. 

From the Day of the Operation he had no 
more Diarrhoea; and in twelve Days after, all 
the other heCfick Symptoms were gone, his Flefh 
and Strength being evidently recovered confider- 
ablv. 

j 

The Cure went fuccefsfully on all the Months 
of February and March, except that on Anarch 
16th, a livid-coloured Spot, about the Size of 
a Sixpence, was obferved towards the pofterior 
Part of the Wound, which having a Pledgit 
dipt in Brandy applied to it, could not be feen 
next Drefling. 

April 6th, Several Granula of Flefh that came 
I out, with very fmall Peduncles, from the folid 

Vol. IV. Y Sub- 
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Subftance of the Bone, threw out a confiderable 
Quantity of Blood, and four or five more fuch 
Hsemorrhagies, from thefe fiefhy Papillhap¬ 
pened in this Month, and were always flopped 

by applying Oil of Turpentine. 
JApril 12th, A large livid Fungus fprouted out 

from the Cavity of the Bone, and feveral other 
fuch Fungi were feen on the flefhy Parts alfo of 
the Wound. Thefe were removed by repeated 
Searing with a red-hot Iron, and the Application 

of Oil of Turpentine. 
In the Beginning of Mayhewas altogether free 

from the Fungi and Haemorrhagies, and May 
15th, a Piece of the Thigh-bone, about the 
Thicknefs of a Crown, exfoliated. 

He was then cured of his Itch ; appeared to 
be every Way in good Health and Vigour, with 
the Bone covered, and all the Wound cicatrized, 
except about the Breadth of half a Crown in 
the middlemoft prominent Part where the Bone 
was, on which a Skin could not be brought; 
and therefore it was necefiary to contrive fuch an 
Inftrument for him to walk with, as would not 
allow the Weight of his Body to bear on this 
raw Part, and "that could make the foft Parts 
to fupport the Body, without refling on the 

Bone. 
The Inftrument he made ufe of with Succefs 

was of the Form which you fee reprefented in 
the annexed Figure, ("See Tab, III. Fig. 3 and 
4.) which I chufe to fend you, becaufe if fuch 
an one is defcribed by any Author, his Works are 
not very generally read in this Country. 

A is a Box of Wood made firm on the Out- 
fide by two Rings of Iron <7, ay and covered 

within 
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witlrin with a thick Twilting; of Wool under 
Cham ois-leather. 

B is the Stick or Leg, of fuch a Length as 
anfwers to the found Extremity. 

A Piece of ftrong Bend-leather, fhaped as 
in Fig. 4. is fixed to the Brim of the Box A, 
the two Ends CC being at a Diftance from each 
other, and having Py-holes for palling the Lace 
D through ; the middle long Part E has a large 
Piece of thick Chamois, or thin well dreffed 
Buff-leather F fixed to it. 

G, G is a Belt of Buff, at one End of which 
is the Buckle H, and the other End I is pierced 
with Holes for eafily pafling the Tongues of the 
Buckle. 

K, L are two frnall Straps coming from the 
lower Edge of the Belt G. 

w, n are two frnall Buckles fattened to the 
Bend-leather. 

The Patient having the Thigh of his Breeches 
fitted to his Stump, fo that the prominent raw 
Part, with the Dreffings upon it, paffes through 
a Hole left in the End of the Breeches, the Stump 
is put through the Bend-leather into the pyra¬ 
midal Box, which does not allow the raw Part 
to fmk to its Bottom ; and the laced Part D is 
brought to anfwer to the Courfe of the large cru¬ 
ral Veffels on thelnfide of the Thigh : Then the 
Lace is drawn fo tight, that the Bend-leather 
may grip the Thigh all round, by which the 
whole Weight will not reft upon the Cicatrix of 
the Stump on the Sides of the Box ; but the Te¬ 
guments of the Thigh all bear a Share, while 
the tight Lacing will have no bad Effedl in flop¬ 
ping the Circulation, the larger Velfels being 

Y 2 free> 
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free from any Compreffion : E comes upon the 
Outfide of the Thigh as high as the great Tro¬ 
chanter^ and F covers the Glutcei Mufcles ; and 
being pliable, allows them and the Joint to 
move eafily. The Belt GG is then fattened 
round the Loins*. and the Straps K, L are fe- 
cured by the Buckles m, n, to fupport the In- 
ttrument in the In fide of the Thigh. 

If the Belt GG does not fupport all well e- 
nough, a Sufpenfory mutt be put over the Shoul¬ 
ders, to be fattened to it at two different Parts 
both before and behind. 

Any who read the preceding Hittory, and 
confider the Nature of the Matter evacuated at 
the Sinus, its fmall Quantity, the feverifh Sym¬ 
ptoms coming upon this, Nature’s Effort to 
throw it off by a new Suppuration, and by the 
Skin where it erodes the Conduits, it could not 
pafs; and the Haemorrhagies, Fungi, &e. that 
came on afterwards, will obferve very ffrong 
Marks of a fharp purulent Matter reaffirmed into 
the Blood; and from the Succefs of this Cafe, 
Surgeons may be encouraged to undertake O- 
perations to Patients with very unfavourable 
Symptoms, w7hen they can thereby take away a 
femes purulent us, or any other Caufe upon which 
the Symptoms depend. That it may not be 
thought I recommend bold Operations from the 
Succefs of this fmgle Inftance, I mutt tell you, 
that among the fmall Number which our Infir¬ 
mary, fo lately eredied, can maintain, there are 
feveral fuch other Cafes recorded, i. Patrick 
Higgins, fourteen Years of Age, with the Bones 
of his Leg carious, hedtick Fevers, colliquative 
Sweats and Diarrhoea, was received into the 

Infirmary5 
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Infirmary, September 17. 1730, where his Leg 
was amputated, and went out of it plump and 
ftrong, with a firm Cicatrice, 21ft December 
thereafter. 2. Margaret Cleghorn, hedlick, 
weak and emaciated, with the Bones of the Foot 
and Leg carious, was admitted 2d March 1732, 
underwent the fame Operation, and was perfect¬ 
ly cured. 3. Ifabel Blackader, whofe Hiflory I 
have already related. And analogous to thefe 
Cafes, I have feen People in much the fame 
Circumftances from very large ulcerated bleeding 
Cancers, large internal AbfcefTes of the Liver, 
Kidney, &fr. who recovered daily after the Am¬ 
putation of the Cancer, or opening the Ab- 
fcefles. 

■mJk 

XXII. Demarks cm the Amputations of the larger 
Extremities \ by the fame. 

T N the Operations of Surgery there are a Nam- 
** ber of little Circumftances, feveral of which 
feem at hrft View to be of no great Confequence ; 
but when their Obfervation or Negledt comes to 
be attended to in Practice, they are found to con¬ 
tribute confiderably to a fpeedy or tedious Cure, 
to bring on or prevent bad Symptoms, to keep 
the Patient eafy, and preferve him, or to put 
him to Pain, and bring him into Danger; and 
therefore their good or bad EfFedls ought to be 
duly confidered, and the proper Cautions cbn-> 
cerning them ought to be given by thofe who 
write for the Publick upon fuch Subjedfe. In 
which Particular our chirurgical Authors are for 
moil part very negligent j as an Example of this, 
I fhall make fome Remarks on the Amputations, 

Y 3 of 
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of the larger Extremities, an Operation, than 
which there is none of thofe that are called the 
greater or more dangerous, more frequently 
performed, and about which the Directions 
feem to be very particular, and confirmed by 
the frequently repeated Experience of Au¬ 
thors. 

This Operation of Amputation confifts in a 
proper Precaution to prevent any Haemorrhagy 
during the Operation ; cutting all the foft Parts, 
which cover the Bone or Bones; fawing it or 
them through; fecuring the cut Veflels from 
bleeding afterwards ; and drefiing, fo as to pro¬ 
mote a fide and eafy Cure* In this Order then 
I (hall make my Remarks. 

The Precaution taken to prevent a Hamor- 
rhagy during the Operation, is by applying Pe~ 
tit’s, or the common Tourniquet. I (hall refer to 
what the Contriver Mr. Petit fays (a) of the 
Advantages and Conveniencies of his Inlirument, 
and fhall only confider the common one, which 
Surgeons, who generally have not, or do not 
know the other, do commonly make ufe of. It 
confifts of a thick Subftance, to be placed on the 
large common Artery of the Member, for com- 
prefting it; a circular Comprefs to be put round 
the Limb, to defend the Teguments ; a ftrong 
Strap that is to be twilled ; a fmali Stick with 
which the twilling of the Strap is to be made ; 
and a fmali Piece of Pafte-board or Horn, to al¬ 
low the twilling to be made more eafily, and to 
defend the Teguments below the twilled Part 
from being hurt by it. 

(a) Mauoires de PAcud. des Icknces, 1715. 

Several 
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Several French Authors order a .thick Comprefs 
to be placed over the Artery for its Gompreflion \ 
but a Roller, which our Surgeons generally ufe, is 
much preferable ; becaufe, as the Arteries ly 
deep in the Interfaces of Mufcles, between 
which the comprefling Subffance muff fink before 
it can affedt the Arteries, this cannot be done 
near fo well by the plain Surface of a Comprefs, 
as by a convex Roller. 

The Size of this Roller muff be proportioned 
to the Diffance between the Mufcles, and to the 
Depth of the Situation of the Artery. If the 
Roller is too thick, it will be born off from the 
Artery by the Mufcles; and if it is too final 1, 
the Mufcles will hinder the twifled Ligature to 
prefs it fufhciently on the Artery. 

Not only muff the Size of the Roller be re¬ 
garded, but Care muff be taken to roll it up of a 
due Firmnefs : If it is too foft, it will have the 
Fault mentioned of the Comprefs : If it is too 
hard, it preffes with too narrow a Surface, from 
below which the Artery may Hide, and the Cir¬ 
culation may therefore be continued in it, after 
the Ligature or Strap is fully twifled. One muff 
eafily judge that fuch a Firmnefs is required in 
the Roller as allows it to retain its cylindrical 
Form, till a confiderable Force is applied to 
make it a little flat. 

Authors in their Writings, and Surgeons in 
performing this Operation, are uncertain in the 
Application of the circular Comprefs of the 
Tourniquet; fome putting this Comprefs round 
the Member, before they place the Roller on 
the Artery, which may be attended with very 
bad Confequence : For if it is wrap’d loofely 

round. 
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round, it comes to be wrinkled and doubled by 
the twilled Strap, which both hurts the Skin, 
and hinders the twilling. If it is put tight 
round, it keeps off the Roller from finking be¬ 
tween the Mufcles, and the Haemorrhagy is not 
prevented, as I have feen happen both from this 
Caufe and too hard a Roller. The Roller ought 
therefore always to be applied firll upon the Ar¬ 
tery, and then the circular Comprefs is to be 
drawn tight over both Roller and Member. 

If the Roller and Comprefs are not fewed to 
each other, the Roller may fometimes be in Ha¬ 
zard of {huffing out from below the Comprefs 
in the Time of the Operation, and for moll 
part will do it when the twilling Strap is left 
loofe after the Operation, and all the Dreffings 
are applied, which may be attended with Dan¬ 
ger of Haemorrhagy during the Operation, and 
the Surgeon is difappointed of ufing the Tourni¬ 
quet fo quickly as he would wifh, if any bleed¬ 
ing happens after the Operation. Not only 
therefore ought the Roller and Comprefs to be 
fewed together, but the Ends of the Comprefs 
ought to be fo fecured that it may not fall off. 

I have nothing to remark on the common Di- 
reHions for the Strap, Palleboard, Twilling- 
flick and the Twilling, unlefs to take care that 
the Strap is Rrong enough, and no way worn, 
left it break, and the Veffels are let loofe upon 
the Operator in the Middle of the Operation. 
If fuch an Accident Ihould happen, the Surgeon 
had need to keep his Prefence of Mind, which if 
he does, there will be no great Danger; for an 
Alftftant may fupply the Want of the Tourniquet, 
by gripping the Roller firmly, till either a new 
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Strap is provided, or rather till the Surgeon has 
finifhed the Operation, which it is his Bufinefs 
to do, in fuch Circumftances, as quickly as he 
can. Nay though there is no fuch Afliftant, the. 
Surgeon, by fawing the Bones through very 
quickly, and then putting his Fingers on the 
large Arteries, till he has brought the Stitches 
round them with the other Hand, may prevent 
too great a Lofs of Blood. 

In cutting the foft Parts which cover the Bones, 
all Care fhould be taken to have the Skin and 
Bone as equal with the Surface of the Wound 
in the Mufcles as poffible ; for if the Skin is re¬ 
tracted much in the Circumference of the 
Wound, and the Bone jets out far in the Middle, 
a tedious Cure is to be expedled. For this Pur- 
pofe the Skin is not only to be drawn firmly up, 
while the Fillet, which is put immediately above 
where the circular Inciiion is to be made, is ap¬ 
plied tightly ; but the Affiffant who holds the 
upper Extremity of the Member, is to draw the 
Skin, and, if he can, the Mufcles too, as tight¬ 
ly as poffible, both to fave them, and to keep 
them tenfe, by which they cut much more eafily. 
And the Operator is not only previoufly to cut 
the Skin round, and then to make the circular 
Incifion of the Mufcles clofe by its upper cut 
Edge in the Thigh, and other Places where a 
ftrong Retradtion of the foft Part is expedled, as 
is recommended by fome late French Writers ; 
but after cutting the Periojieum round as near to 
the Flefh as poffible, he is to ferape it upwards- 
with the Edge of his Knife, by which the Side 
of the Blade muff pufh upwards the Mufcles 
which are next to the Bone, and which retracf: 

leafl. 
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3eaft, becaufe of their Connexion to the Bone ; 
fo that the Bone being fawed near to the Flefh, 
the whole Surface of the Stump may he plain, 
without any pyramidal Prominence in the Mid¬ 
dle, which not only protracts the Cure, by its 
larger Surface and Diftance of the Skin from the 
Bone, but is a great Inconvenience to the Patient 
ever after, by the Prominence being perpetually 
galled with every thing that prefles on it. 

Before the faiv is to be applied, a Piece of 
flit Linnen is always ordered to be put round the 
Bone, wherewith the foft Parts may be drawn 
up and defended from the Teeth of the Saw. I 
have aim oft always feen one of two Inconvenien- 
cies happen from this Piece of Linnen ; either 
the Surgeon applied his Saw fo clofe to it, that 
the Linnen was engaged in the Teeth of the 
Saw, which made it impracticable for the Sur¬ 
geon to go on in fawing, till it was difengaged ; 
or elfe to fhun this, he left too much of the Bone 
without the Flefh, with a greater Chance of a 
tedious Exfoliation, and a Certainty of a pyrami¬ 
dal Stump. This Linnen ought either not to be 
applied, from the Want of which I never faw a- 
ny Inconvenience, or it ought not to be allowed 
to touch the Bone, that the Surgeon may be at 
Liberty to apply his Saw upon the Bone clofe e- 
nough to the Flefh. 

The common Directions are fufficient for the 

fecure the cut VeJJels from bleeding, Aftrin- 
gents and other Stypticks are found altogether 
infufficient in fuch Amputations as I now treat 
of. Caufticks are both uncertain, and deftroy 
more than is neceffary. Com predion by com¬ 

mon 

Sawing 
To 
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mon Bandages cannot reflrain the Haemorrhagy, 
and Mr. Petit's new compreffmg Machine (a) 
if it is to be depended on, to flop the bleeding of 
Arteries in the mufcular Part of the Thigh, at a 
Diflance from any Bone ; or if it can be applied 
to that Artery of the Leg which lies clofe to the 
Side of the Fibula, where it pierces through the 
Ligament between the Bones, will be long be¬ 
fore it is in the PofTeilion of mofl Surgeons. The 
Artery-Forceps is generally negledled now as an 
inconvenient Inflrument, with which a Surgeon 
may tear the Artery, or may make a Ligature 
which is too eafily pufhed off the Ends of the 
Veffels :-Stitching with a Needle and Thread 
has been found by numberlefs Trials to be fuch 
a fafe and fure Method of flopping the bleeding 
of large Arteries, that it is now univerfally pra- 
<ffifed among us, and therefore is what I fhall 
only here confider. 

The Form of the Needles employed here, and 
the Way of making a thin flat Ribband, by wax¬ 
ing a N umber of fmall Threads together for ty¬ 
ing the Veffels, inflead of the common round 
Threads formerly ufed, are now too well known 
to be infilled on. 

In pufhing the Needle round the Artery, the 
Surgeon lhould be careful to carry it, within the 
Subfiance he pierces, two Thirds or three 
Fourths of the Circumference of the Artery; for 
if the Thread is only lodged within the Flefh of 
one half or lefs of that Circumference, the Ar¬ 
tery may be miffed altogether in drawing the Li¬ 
gature, or fuch a fmall Part of one Side of the 

Extremity 

(a) Memoires dc l’Acad. dcs fciences, 1731. 
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•Extremity of the Artery may be taken into the 
Noofe of the Knot, that it will eafily Hide off; 
and though the Bleeding appears fufficiently 
guarded againft at firff, yet a frefh Haemorrha- 
gy begins foon after. I remember once to have 
feen this Accident occafioned in the Manner now 
defcribed. 

In paffmg the Needle thus, as few mufcular 
Fibres, Tendons or Ligaments ought to be taken 
within the Noofe as poffible, but the Surgeon 
fhould attempt to thruft his Needle only through 
the cellular Subftance in which the Arteries of 
the Extremities ly: For the Threads when 
drawn have greater Effedl in bringing the Sides 
of the Artery together, when the Subftance com¬ 
prehended in the Nocffe is foft and thin, than 
when it is firm and thick; lefts Pain is given by 
fhunning the nervous Parts, lefs Subftance is 
loft when the tied Parts fall off, and there is no 
fuch Danger of the Stitches being fo long in call¬ 
ing off, and confequently of the new Flelh grow¬ 
ing over the Knots fo far, that they are fcarce to 
be come at to cut them away, without Danger 
of opening the Artery again; or by leaving the 
Stitches, ftinous Ulcers are formed in the Stump, 
and no'Cure can be made. I have more than 
once feen all thofe Inconveniencies, from more 
than was neceffary being taken into the Noofe of 
the Thread in Hitching Arteries. This which I 
look on as a hurtful Pradlice, has fome Reafons 
to fupport it, which has brought People into the 
Exercife of it, fuch is the Fear they have of the 
Thread’s cutting the Coats of the Artery in tying, 
imlefs fome other firm Subftance is taken in. But 
this none who makes ufe of fuch flat Thread as 

I 
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I mentioned, and has been the lead accuflomed 
to make fuch Ligatures, is in any Danger of; nay,, 
it is not in any one’s Power to cut the Coats of 
an Artery with fuch Thread, by the foie Force 
of Tying j indeed by pulling outwards at the 
fame time he makes the Ligature, the Surgeon 
may tear the Artery, but this every Surgeon 
guards againft. Next, it may be faid in De¬ 
fence of comprehending the firmer furrounding 
Parts within the Noofe, that otherwife the Li¬ 
gature may be pufhed by the Force of the 
Blood over the Extremity of the Artery: But 
this will be found to be without Foundation too; 
for as foon as the Ligature is made* the cellular 
Subffance beyond the Stitch, having {fill a Com¬ 
munication with the furrounding Cells, fwells 
and turns firmer and harder, fo as to prevent the 
Thread from Hiding. 

That Fear of cutting the Coats of Arteries in 
tying the Threads, makes Surgeons frequently 
tye them too loole ; if the Blood is ftopt, they 
require no more. But they ought to confider. 
That Threads tying Arteries only come away 
afterwards, by the tied Parts mortifying or fup- 
purating away, and that the fooner fuch Cor¬ 
ruption is brought on (which will be exadfly in 
Proportion to the Tightnefs of the Ligatures) 
the Separation of the Threads will be the more 
fpeedy. The Rule therefore will be, that where 
the Artery is very large, and confequently where 
the Plug of coagulated Blood obflrudfing its O- 
rifice, the firm Concretion of its Sides, the new 
fproutingFlefh, or whatever elfe it is tliat blocks 
up its Orifice, mull be longer in forming, the 
Ligature is not to be fo very tight that its Sepa- 

Vol. IV. Z ration 
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ration may be longer in making, and all Ha¬ 
zard of tbemorrhagy may be fhunned. But 
where the Artery is not large, the tighter the 
Threads are drawn, fo much the better, that 
they may fooner fall off, and the Cure ma^ be 
more fpeedy. 

It may be eafily judged from what has been 
faid, that the Comprefs of Linen recommended 
by fome Authors to be put between one Side of 
the Artery and the Noote of the Thread, can¬ 
not be approved j the Effects of it being to pre¬ 
vent the tight enough Ligature of the Velfel ; 
and if it fhould fhuffie out foon, an Hasmorrha- 
gy muft be expected ; or, if it remains, the Pus 
which it imbibes will become too acrid. 

After the two Knots are made on the Liga¬ 
tures of the Vefids, feveral Writers recom¬ 
mend the Thread’s being left of fuch a Length, 
as to turn over on the Side of the Stump ; but 
when this is done, the Blood or Matter which 
comes from the Wound, never fails to glue 
thofe Threads fo firmly to the other Drefiings, 
that thefe can fcarce be brought off without the 
Threads being pulled more or lefs, which en¬ 
dangers die tearing the Extremities of the Ar- 
teries, or making the Threads Hide over them, 
to occafion an Hasmorrhagy; whereas, by lea¬ 
ving the Threads fo fhort that they can fcarce 
reach to the Edge of the Wound, they are al¬ 
ways kept moift, and fo cannot adhere to the 
Drefiings, to run that Rifk. 

In Amputations, the Surgeon ought not to 
Content himfelf with tying only fuch Vefiels as 
he oblerves throwing out Blood, while the Pa¬ 
tient is faint with the Pain, but he fhould en¬ 

deavour 
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deavour to roufe him from that faintifti State 
by a Cordial, and then wiping off the coagula¬ 

ted Blood with a Sponge wet in warm Water, 
he fhould examine narrowly all the Surface of 

•j 

the Stump, to difeoyer the bubbling Streams, 
to fecure them before the Dreffings are put on, 
otherwife he may expect to be obliged, by a- 
frefh Haemorrhagy, to undo all. 

At fir ft Dr effing. Surgeons ufe to be very an- 
xious about the Bleedii>g, and for that Reafon, 
applied great Quantities of aftringent Powders ; 
but thefe were obferved to purfe up the fmall 
Vefiels too much, and thereby to retard the 
Suppuration; while by tire hard Cake which 
they form, they gall the Wound, and cannot 
be taken off without much Difficulty and Pain, 
and therefore they have been long difufed in 
this Country. In place of which Pledgits wet 
With hot Oil of Turpentine were applied : This 
gave very (harp Pain, and by it fometimes there 
is Hazard of bringing on an Haemorrhagy at its 
firft Application, afterwards it hardens the Vefi- 
fels and refills the Suppuration, and never mi fi¬ 
fes to ficald and blifter the Skin round th«T 
Stump, and thus creates fiuch Pain as the Pa¬ 
tient complains more of than he does of the 
Wound. If the larger Veffels are well tied, 
and no Fault is committed in applying the other 
Dreffings, there is Occafion for no other Appli¬ 
cation to the Wound than the Threads of foft 
half-worn Linen, which the French call Charpie, 
the Englifh, Lint, and we Caddifs, which is a^ 
gentle Abfcrbent, is foft and eafy to the Wound, 
Slid by the corrupting Liquors it imbibes, proves 

Z 2 one- 
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#ne of the ftrongeft, moft mild and fafe Suppu- 
xatives. 

Great Pains were commonly taken to form 
the Lint into neat Pledgits before it was ap¬ 
plied, but it is impofTible to make Pledgits with¬ 
out folding the Extremities of the Threads 
where it becomes thicker and harder, and fo 
makes an unequal Preftiire, which produces fe- 
veral ill Effects* I have often feen Wounds 
changed to the worfe, by the unequal Comprei- 
jfion of Pledgits, Comprefies and Bandages of 
one Dreffing. In order to fhun thefe Xnconve- 
niencies, the Lint needs only to be laid into thin 
Parcels, as is done when Pledgits are to be 
made; or rather the Stump is to be covered with 
Pieces of the new-invented fcraped cottony Lint 
in Sheets, cut of a proper Shape and Size ; for 
with thefe the Inequalities between Bones or 
clfewhere can be perfectly well idled up, and an 
equal foft Compreftion can be made on the whole 
Surface of any broad Wound or Ulcer ; in all 
which the Lint ought always to be applied in 
the Form juft now mentioned. 

This Way of Drefting makes, you fee, the 
ComprefFes that are commonly defired to be put 
on the Extremities of the Arteries, and the par¬ 
ticular Pledgits for the Bones altogether unnecef- 
fary. 

The Bladder, which fome yet recommend 
to be put upon the Lint, is of no Ufe, and on¬ 
ly hinders the Surgeon to difcover foon enough 
any ouzing of Blood from the Stump, and there¬ 
fore ought not to be applied. 

The Malta Comprefs is pretty well contri¬ 
ved, though it would be better to have a Cap of 

Woollen. 
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Woollen, or fome fuch Subftance, that would 
contain the Stump, without any Part being 
doubled or folding over another, as muff be 
done with the Angles of the Malta Comprefs, 
which therefore make an unequal PrefTure on- 
the Parts of the Skin they are applied to. The 
two long Comprelies that are ordered to be ap¬ 
plied crofs the Stump upon the Malta, fcem un- 
neceflary, if not hurtful; for being made to crofs 
on the middlemoft prominent Part of the Dref- 
fmg, they prefs only the Bone, which anfwers 
no Purpofe, and they hinder the equal Com- 
preilion which ought to be made by the Ban¬ 
dage on the other Parts of the Wound.,- At the- 
fame time, the Ends of thefe Comprelies which 
are laid upwards on the Member, bruife and gall 
the Skin when the Bandage is applied tight upon- 
them. I have feen them funk.their. whole:!'hick- 
fiefs into the Skin. 

The circular Comprefs commonly placed round 
the Edge of the Stump, with its Ends folded o- 
ver each other* is alfo of no Service, and con¬ 
tributes to the unequal Compredlon of the Parts 
on which it is applied.—The thick narrow Com¬ 
prefs ordered to be put on the Courfe of the 
large Artery of the Member, and the Turns of 
the Bandage directed to be made round the 
Limb, both which are faid to be intended to 
moderate the Courfe of the Blood in the Arte¬ 
ry,, and thereby to prevent an Haemorrbagy., 
are effectual Means of bringing the Hsemorrha- 
gy, bccaufe they have much greater Effect in . 
.flopping the Blood returning in the Veins, than. 
they can have in preventing the Flow of it. 
through the Arteries, .on which account- all the 

Z 3. arterious 
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arterious Canals correfponding to thefe compreff 
fed Veins mult be diftended, and among the reft 
the cut VelTels of the Stump muff be greatly en¬ 
larged. 

Notwithftanding all the effectual Method's we 
flow have for preventing an Haemorrhagy in 
Amputations, Surgeons Hill continue to a£t as 
tf they were as much afraid of it as they had 
Reafon before either ’Tourniquet or Stitching were 
known, and by this do feveral hurtful T hings; 
among the reft, the too tight Application of the 
Bandage upon the other Dreftings, is one : If 
the Circulation is not entirely flopped, and a 
Mortification brought on by it, they think it can¬ 
not be too tight. But befides this Hazard of 
Mortification, there are feveral Difadvantages 
which they are expofed to by this Practice, 
whereof the very Thing they are afraid of, the 
Haemorrhagy is- one, as I (hall endeavour to de¬ 
mon ft rate, in confidering the Effedls of the dif¬ 
ferent Turns of the Amputation-bandage applied 
tightly. 

The longitudinal Turns of the Bandage which 
are made to pafs over the Middle of the Stump 
in different Diredlions, to cover it all over, exert 
their greateft Power againft that middle Part 
where the Bone is, which bears off their Pref- 
fure from the other Parts, and the large Arte¬ 
ries which, fhrink up farther than the Extremi¬ 
ty of the Bone, cannot be affedled by their 
Preflure. If th is middle Part is fhunned in ma¬ 
king the longitudinal Turns, the Flefh only is 
prefted, and therefore will be thruft upwards 
from the Bone which is left prominent and 
bare* to occafion a tedious Cure* and at laff a 

pyramidal 
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pyramidal Stump, which, is always after uneafy 
to the Patient. The immediate EfleCI of too 
great Preflure on the foft Parts, is to hinder the* 
finall Veflels to difcharge themfelves, which 
creates Pain and Inflammation, and does not al-' 
low the Suppuration to come on. I had Occa- 
fion to fee this prettily confirmed in the Cafe of 
one James Spence, who had the Amputation per¬ 
formed in the Middle of. the Fore-arm, in the 
Infirmary here. By changing the Pofture of 
the Fore-arm foon after the Operation, he had 
made the longitudinal Turns, which went alfo 
round the Elbow, tighter than they were at firfl 
applied. Three Days after,' there was not the 
leaft Appearance of Ichor coming through the 
Dreflings, nor any fuppurating Smells his Pulfe 
became quick, and he complained of Pain, 
Throbbing and Girding in the Stump. I jud¬ 
ged what was the Caufe, and cut all the longi¬ 
tudinal Turns at the Elbow ; in few Hours af¬ 
ter, his Complaints were all gone, the exterior 
Dreflings were Rained with the Liquor ouzing 
through them ; next Day all the Symptoms x>f 
a mild plentiful Suppuration were feen, and the 
Cure was foon completed. 

The circular Turns of the Bandage when 
tight, muft flop the Return of the Blood in the 
cutaneous Veins, and by making thus a greater 
Refiftance to the Blood in the Arteries which 
anaftomofe with them,, will oecafion the con¬ 
tracting Power of the Heart and Arteries to di¬ 
late and force more Blood into their other 
Branches; but thefe being cut in the Arnputa^* 
tion, will pour out their Blood, and fo an Hae- 
snorrhagy is brought on, Analogous to this it 
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is, that when a Ligature is put round the Arm 
©r Leg,, it becomes all red below, the lateral" 
Branches having much more Blood thrown 
then into them than they had when the Circu¬ 
lation was free. It can be to this Caufe only3 
that a Phaenomenon, which furprifes many Sur¬ 
geons, is owing, to wit, after dreffing a Wound 
according to Art, it bleeds ; upon: taking off alt 
the Dreffings, not a Drop comes out: If the 
Surgeon wifely thinks to prevent any further 
Blooding, by Hill a tighter Bandage, the Hae- 
morrhagy is greater, unlefs he will chufe to 
rilk a Mortification. To fatisfy fome Gentle¬ 
men fully of the Truth I argue for, I took the 
Management of a Tourniquet while the- Ampu¬ 
tation of a Thigh was performing ; after the 
large Arteries were all Hitched, I let loofe the 
Tourniquet, fcaroe any Drops of Blood fell from.: 
the Stump. I then gradually twilled the Tour- 
niquet; whenever it became a little tight, the 
whole Surface of the Wound Teemed ouzing- 
Orifices of VeiTels. I twilled it again fully3- 
and flopt them all ; then untwifting. gradually,, 
fhewed them the fame bubbling-Scene, till the 
Tourniquet was quite loofe, when-.no more Blood 
came. 

From the whole I would conclude, that no 
more is required of the Bandage than to prefs1- 
the other Dreffings very gently to the Wound*. 
If. a Surgeon is to fall into any of the Extremes 
of too loofe or too tight Bandage, the former 
will, in my Opinion, do much lefs Harm tham 
the latter. 

Our Bntijh Surgeons would do well not to .• 
h&Ia free., in ..Blood-letting as the French Ope- 
, . ratersi 
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rators direct. I fhall not now examine whe¬ 
ther the French Conftitutions, require this Eva¬ 
cuation more than we do, or whether fo fre¬ 
quent and plentiful Evacuations of Blood is a 
faulty Practice among them, introduced at firft 
by a miftaken Theory, and prevailing after¬ 
wards by Cuftom : But this is certain, that 
though Blooding is exceeding neceflary in ple- 
thorick Habits that undergo the Amputation* 
and is the grand Remedy when Fever and In¬ 
flammation Teize a Patient after this Operation* 
it is by no means a general Rule, that all who 
fuller Amputations fhould be let Wood of either 
before or after the Operation; for I have in 
many Inftances feen the Cure performed with¬ 
out one bad Accident, when the Patient has 
fcarce loft two Ounces of Blood in the Opera¬ 
tion, and was neither blooded before nor after 
it: And, on the contrary, I have obferved irr 
the Hofpitals at Paris and elfewhere, People 
fink under the Lofs of Blood, dying with ©ede¬ 
matous Swellings in feveral Parts. 

What I find has induced Pracfifers to ima¬ 
gine, that in Amputations there was a greater 
Neceffity of letting Blood than in other Wounds 
of equal Extent with the Stump, is their fup- 
pofing that immediately upon a Limb?s being 
taken off, the remaining Arteries of the Body 
are obliged to circulate the Quantity of Blood 
they contained before, with the Addition of 
what was fent to the amputated Member ; 
which additional Quantity they pretend to re¬ 
lieve them of by Venaefe<ftion : But when it is 
conftdered that the amputated Member takes 
away its Proportion of the Liquors of the Body 

witk 
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with it, and therefore leaves no more m the*©- 
ther Veftels than they contained before, the 
Reafon for this Pradtice muft ceafe.. For fome 
Days after the Operation, the Patient is always 
kept on a fpare low Diet, to prevent any Ful- 
nefs, and confequently there is no Occaiion 
for blooding in the firft Days after an Ampu¬ 
tation, on account only of any Plethora the 
Lofs of a Limb can be fuppofed to bring on. 
Afterwards indeed when the Patient comes to 
recover his Appetite, and a fuller Diet is al¬ 
lowed, it is reafon able to think a Piet her a may 
be brought on by the chylopoietick Fife era pre¬ 
paring a greater Quantity of Chyle to be mixed 
with the Blood, whofe Veftels will be too much 
crowded, becaufe ol the Want of thofe that 
have been cut off. For which Reafon it is ne- 
eefTary for all who have loft a large Member, 
after their Recovery, to ufe a fpare Diet, or 
to make frequent Evacuations, otherwife thejr 
will probably be fubjedt to the plethorick Dil- 

eafes. 
The Cafes then in which Blood-letting is re¬ 

quired after Amputation are, when the Patient 
is of a full Habit of Body, and has loft little 
Blood before or in the Time of the Operation,, 
or when there is violent Pain and Swelling in 
the Member, without being oecafioned by any- 
Application made to the Stump ; or when the 
Pulfe becomes very quick and ftrong, with Heat, 
Thirft, and other fevenfh Symptoms ; then in¬ 
deed Blood-letting, fuited in Quantity and Repeti¬ 
tion to the Symptoms and Strength of the Patient,, 
is abfolutely neceffary. But if, in the frft three 
©r four Days after the Operation, the Pulfe is 
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-only a little more frequent than ordinary, with-* 
out violent Pain or other bad Symptom, a low 
Diet, with cooling Drinks and laxative Clyflers* 
•if the Patient is coftive, will be fufHcient. 

You will perhaps be furprifed, that I have not 
mentioned Haemorrhagy, as one of the Symptoms 
•which requires Venaefe&ion, the Remedy univer® 
daily employed for checking or flopping Haemor- 
i'hagies. My Reafon for this Omifiion, is the O- 
pinion I have, that Haemorrhagy after Amputa¬ 
tion, feldom requires Blood-letting; nay, that 
the common PraCtice is pernicious in mod fuch 
Cafes.-Vigorous plethoiick Patients have Hae¬ 
morrhagy, either from neglecting to tie fome of 
the large VefTels, for which Ligature is proper ; 
or from too tight Bandage, which muft be taken 
away or cut; or from Fever, for which I have 

■diredted Blood-letting: But, by far the greater 
Number of thofe who undergo Amputation of 
the larger Extremities are weak, emaciated, and 
more or lefs heCfick from Tumors or Ulcers of 
long Continuance. Thefe People’s VefTels are fo 
lax, and their Blood is fo thin, that their Stumps 
often bleed, during the Time of the Cure, from 
a Number of imperceptible Orifices. VenaefeCfi- 
on exhauffs the fmall Remains of Blood and 
Strength of fuch Patients, and increafes both 
Caufes of the Haemorrhagy. To fuch therefore 
I order Pah. CorU Peruvian, with Pah. Styptic, 
feveral times a-Day, Claret warmed with Cinna- 

,rnon, Mace or Nutmeg, as a Cordial to be taken 
3 frequently; and I caufe thefe Spiceries and Wine 
1 to be mixed with their Food. The Records 
.the Infirmary contain feveral Hilbories of poor 

Patients 
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Patients who were brought from the Brink of the 
Grave by this Method. 

The Phyficians and Surgeons of the Royal 
Infirmary here have always followed the Method 
above-mentioned, and have not loft one Patient 
of fourteen who have had Amputations of the 
larger Extremities performed. 

Since thefe fourteen, there have been eighty five 
more Patients in the Infirmary, who had the 
like Operations performed on them, of whom 
eight died. Two of thefe eight had violent Con- 
tuftons on their Bodies, and the Limbs had a Mor¬ 
tification in them. The other fix were all ema¬ 
ciated with hedtick Symptoms before the Opera¬ 
tion, andfurvived it feveral Weeks or Months ; fo 
that the Death of none of them, can reafonably 
be imputed to the Operation. 

It is generally too foon to take off the firft 
Dreftings on the fecond, third, or even fourth 
Day after an Amputation; for they ftill adhere 
to the Wound, and cannot be brought away 
without Pain and Bleeding: And there being 
no fuch effectual Suppurative as the Liquor 
lent out from the Wound, the fifth, fixth or 
feventh Day is generally foon enough for re¬ 
moving the Dreftings. If the Smell of the /- 
chor of the Wound becomes in the mean time 
very ftrong and offenfive to the Patient, it may 
be neceffary to cut the Band, and with the Af- 
fiftance of Scifiars to take off the Compreftes 
and exterior Part of the Lint, on the third or 
fourth Day, and to apply clean Things in their 
Place; but the Lint next to the Wound ought 
not to be removed, till the Suppuration moiftens 
and feparates it. 

At 
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At the fecond Dreflins: there is no Occafton for 
"any other Suppurant, than not to be too anxious 
in cleaning off the Pus that adheres to the Stump, 
•all Moifture upon the Skin being carefully dried, 
to prevent Excoriation. 

Nothing contributes afterwards more to a fpee- 
dy Cure than dreffing feldom. The Rule that 
might be taken from Nature is, to wait till the 
Patient is fenfible of an uneafy itching in the 
Wound ; which {hews the Pus is beginning to 
turn acrid, which commonly happens every fe-* 
cond or third Day. And as I hinted formerly, 
an equal gentle Comprefiion is of great Ufe in 
keeping up a right Suppuration, and preventing 
the Growth of fpungy Flefh. 

If the Threads with which the Arteries were 
tied fhould remain too long, (that is, three 
Weeks or a Month, according to the Largenefs 
of the Artery) and the new fprouting Flefh co¬ 
vers the Ligatures, they had beft be cut out, 
leff by the growing of the Flefh they fhould be¬ 
come fo much covered, that they can fcarce be 
come at, and finuous Ulcers fhould be formed, 
to prevent a Cure. The beft Method of making 
this Excifion is, to take hold of the depending 
Threads, and to introduce a Probe or fmall Di¬ 
rectory along them, till it enters the Noofe, 
which is ealily known, by drawing the Noofe 
very cauticufly outwards with them ; for the 
Reiiftance which the Thread makes, will very 
plainly be felt. Upon the Probe or Directory, 
hide in one Blade of a Pair of Sciffars a little o- 
pened, till the Point of it is where the other 
Inftrumcnt was, and the Point of the other Blade 
is confequently on the Outfide of the Noore 
. Vol, IV, A a when 
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when it is fnipecl in two, and is eafily tlrawn 
out. In bringing the Threads away in this cau¬ 
tious Manner, there is no Danger of bringing on 
an Haemerrhagy from the Artery round which 
the Thread had been tied; for Ions before this 
Time, fo much of what was taken at firft into 
•the Noofe muft have fallen off, to make it quite 
loofe, and without any Effect upon the Artery. 

If the Patient is of a tolerable Habit of Body, 
and is.managed in the Manner above defcribed, 
dry Lint, and fometimes touching the fprouting 
Elefh with Lunar Caufiick, are all the Medicines 
neceffary towards a compleat Cure, without any 
Exfoliation of the Bonej which the Surgeon 
ought to be fo far from endeavouring to promote, 
.unlefs he fees the Bone corrupted by fome Acci¬ 
dent or Mifmanagement, that on the contrary it 
fhould be his Study how to prevent it. The 
common Methods for which, as alfo for procu¬ 
ring an Exfoliation, are, in my Opinion, very 
faulty : I -may poflrbly inform you hereafter of my 
Ileafons for thinking fo, and fhall only juft now 
remark, that of the fourteen who buffered Ampu¬ 
tation in the Infirmary, there was no Exfolia¬ 
tion from any of their Bones, except from the 
‘Thigh-bone of Alexander Sheppard, whofe Hiftcry 
I have already fent you. In two others, Ifahel 
Blackader and 'John McMillan, who had the 
Amputation alfo performed above the Knee, to¬ 
wards the End of their Cure there was a very fmall 
Piece or two of Bone obferved among tire Pus; 
but in no other was there any thing like Bone 
feen to come oft', though in fome of them it 
was thought altogether. improbable to prevent 
fome Corruption and confequent Separation of 

- a 
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a Part of the Bone, particularly in Margaret 
Cleghorn, whofe Tibia and Fibula, were fo fpon- 
gy at the Place of Amputation below the Knee, 
that had their Condition been known before, 
the Knife might have been made to cut them 
through, as well as the Teguments and Mufcles. 
Notwithftanding which, and a bad hectick Ha¬ 
bit of Body, both Bones were quite covered with 
Flefh at the third or fourth Drefiing, the Wound 
healed foon, and the Cicatrice has remained now 
firm feveral Years. 

In thefe Remarks on Amputations, I have 
blended the Rules of Management fo with the 
Reafoning, that feveral Pleaders will not at firffc 
have a full orderly View of all the Steps to be 
taken in performing this Operation after the 
Manner I have- propofed ; nor do I defign to 
fum up the Agenda, on purpofe that thofe who 
have moil need of Rules, I mean the young 
Surgeons, may have them more firmly fixed 
in their Memories, by taking the Trouble to 
compare what they read in the Books of chirur- 
gical Operations with what has been faid here, 
and then to form for themfelves a compleat 
Defcription of the whole Operation and Me¬ 
thod of Cure-, by following the Order I have 
clone, but fupplying from their" Books what is 
here fuperficially paffed over as being common,^ 
and changing the ordinary Directions for fuch 
©f mine as they {hall think reaforiable and con¬ 
firmed by Practice. 

A % 2 XXIIL Ah 
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XXIII. An Ejfay on nervous Fevers: In a Let¬ 
ter to Dr, John Stevenson Phyjician in 
Edinburgh, from Dr. Ebenezer Gilchrist 

Phyjician at Dumfries. 

TTAVING had a good deal of Practice of 

*- ^ late *, in Fevers of the lozv Kind, com¬ 
monly called nervms, by feme, internal, in- 
fluent, deprejfed: I venture to offer you fome 
Conjedhires upon the Nature and Cure of them j 
minding as little as I can what Authors have 

{aid, I {hall give you the Thoughts juif as they 
arofe. 

I have never yet been able to follow out 
fome in their almoft endlefs Divifions of Fe¬ 
vers, nor in the Caufes they adign for them. 
As little can I be fatisfied with thofe who would 
allow but of one general Caufe of Fevers. Though 
DhJlruBion may be frequently the Caufe, I be¬ 
lieve it is fometimes more an Effect than a 
Caufe. But Obftrudtion does not give a com- 
pleat Notion of the Difeafe; nor by it alone 
■will we be able to conceive juftly the Method 
of Cure. The Part principally obftrudted, the 
Nature of the obflrudting Matter, and feveral 
other Circumflances mud; he well confidered. It 
is not eafy to fay whether it be certain Miaf- 
?natay Difproportion of Parts, particular Acri¬ 
mony, Exaltation of fome of the Principles of 
the Blood, or undue AttradKon of them, that 
occafions this diforderly Motion. And as a- 
mongft fo many different Opinions we are left 
in Uncertainty, in order to be fatisfied as to 

the 
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the Caufe of this, or any other Diftemper, we 
are obliged at laft to truft to our own Senfes and 
Reafon. 

This Kind of Fever I would fpeak of, has 
been thefe many Years fatal in Britain. I fhalF 
not account for its Frequency, how Far it may 
be owing to the Manner of living, and a long 
Courfe of warm and rainy Seafons. It would be 
but an unfatisfadlory Piece of Theory perhaps," 
to fhew how thefe Caufes bring on fuch a State 
of the Fluids as is obferved, or may be juftly fu- 
fpe&ed in this Fever. 

For a Hiftory of the Difeafe, I incline to give a 
Defcription of it, as it had different Appearances 
in different Perfons. Young People generally 
complained of Pains or Stitches the firft Days ; by 
which I have been deceived, taking the Cafe 
fometimes for a fight Rheumatifm. Their Com- ' 
plaints otherwife were but few. The Pulfe was 
not much different from natural. Their Sleep 
was pretty natural, and • the Sicknefs was rather 
Heavinefs, with-feme Degree of Faintnefs. Un¬ 
der fuch moderate Symptoms I have been fecure, 
till a Deliriumy or Signs of it, fhewed the Dan¬ 
ger : And thofe who feemed to be in no Danger 
the firft Days, for mod: part died. 

In others the Seizure and Symptoms, the 
firft Days, were more violent. They had Yro- 
miting or Naufeay Head-ach, full, ftrong, or 
hard Pulfe, Pleat and Thirft, Rednefs of the 
Eyes. The Cafe then having a good deal of 
Inflammation in it, it was neceflary to bleed 
once and again; and the Symptoms were con- 
fiderably leffened by it. This did not always 
happen; But by the Time that a Delirium carrfe 

A a 3 ~ on> 
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on, the Signs of Inflammation were much a- 
bated, the Pulfe was low and contra&ed, the- 
Heat moderate, and they were altogether as 
thofe who in the Seizure had but fmall Signs o£ 
Inflammation, were not bleeded, nor indeed 
would bear it. 

Sometimes they would languifh two or three 
Weeks, before the Difeafe formed into a Fe¬ 
ver ; and it ftole on fo infenfibly, that they 
were in Danger before we were aware. In this 
Cafe there was no reckoning of Days, for it 
was not known when they were feized.. In 
Ihort, as to the Manner of Seizure, there was 
great Difference, but the Difeafe in the Progrefs 
and Height was always the fame. 

When the flrft Symptoms were over, an ob~ 
ffinate Dehriu??z came on, fooner or later, for 
snoft part very early. Sometimes there was. 
Loofenefs, with Pains of the Belly; partial 
Sweats,, which gave no Relief; tickling Cough,, 
and more or lefs of Faintnefs. Soon after a 
Delirium came on, the mortal Symptoms ap¬ 
peared. In feme the Delirium did not come to 
inch a Height as in others, nor was it conffant; 
but at Times they would talk reasonably, even x 
when a Subfultus was upon theml Thefe lay 
much difpirited, and wafted faff* Without any, 
©r but very little increafed, Evacuation. In feme 
fuch I have obferved a fatty Pellicle upon the 
Urine. Continual, cold, clammy Sweats are 
lometimes obferved : At other times they, as 
it were, melt with profufe Sweats, as if Water. 
were fprinkled upon them, and the Skin feels 
JDsathrcokh. 
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I have only taken notice of the more obvious 
Appearances and remarkable Differences ofSym-- 
ptoms ; not needing to make a nice Enumerati¬ 
on of them to one- who has fo often obferved 
them. 

It was the poorer fort, and thofe a Degree 
above them, who were fubjedf to this Fever,. 
I knew but few Infiances of it amongft thofe - 
who lived well ; and of Wine-drinkers, I do 
not remember that there was one feized. 

Though I am not for multiplying Caufes in 
this, or any ether Diftemper, I would here fup- 
pofe two very different States of the Fluids : A . 
Sizinefs or rheumatick Lev.tor of the Blood, tend¬ 
ing more or lefs to Inflammation ; and a too 
great Diffolution of it: Of which we have fome 
Notion, when it is faid the Blood is poor, va¬ 
pid, effoete. It was from the firft of thefe that 
the Fever with us generally proceeded, and it is 
in-this View that I defign to confider it: For 
when Bleeding was neceffary, we almoft always— 
found the Cruft at Top more or lefs tough and 
compact; and when we, durft not bleed, the 
Symptoms gave Signs of this Lentor. The 
Tongue was for molt part only white and-moift, 
fddom very dry, black or chapt; which argues 
neither Ardency nor Defedt of the Fluids. The 
Urine was much like that in Health, fometimes 
redder ; a thin, meally, dufky Sediment wTas 
rtioftly obferved, or a thick Cloud falling to the . 
Bottom. A Crifis was not to be judged of by the 
Urine. 

This Want of a natural Sediment may be ow¬ 
ing to different Caufes, depending upon the 
different Thicknefs and Velocities of the Blood. 

In 
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In ardent, fanguineous, inflammatory Fevfcrs, 
where the Blood’s Motion is much increafed, 
the Attrition is great, and the feveral Parts of 
the Blood are beat down, and fo blended toge¬ 
ther, that in the Urine the different Principles 
remain confufed, and never attract or feparate. 
So likewife when the Fluids are thick, and 
there is but a fmall Increase of the Velocity, the 
Watery Parts only will be feparated by Urine 5 
while the more folid of Oil, Salt and Earthy 
will be wrapt up and clofely retained : Hence 
we do not meet with a Sediment. And this 
makes a large Flux of Urine, profufe Sweats, 
or increafed Loofenefs, of bad Prognoffick in 

this Fever. 
This fizy. State of the Blood is attended with 

more pr lefs of Inflammation, as appears from 
the different Manners of Seizure. The more 
Tendency there is to Inflammation, - the greater 
Is the Danger. On the contrary, the Hazard 
is lefs as the Difeafe is farther removed from it, 
till there is Reafon to think, that the Lentor is in 
fo fmall a Degree as not to be the Caufe of the 
Fever ; but that the oppofite State of the Blood, 
viz. fome Degree of Diflblution, is to be flf- 
fpedted; and then the Danger grows in propor¬ 
tion on the other hand-. You fee that to main¬ 
tain the Suppofition of two different States of 
the Blood, and that one or other of them is al¬ 
ways the Caufe of the Fever, I have fancied 
different Degrees of the morbifick Caufe, al¬ 
ledging that when we come to the laft or fmall- 
eff Degree of Vifcidity, the hrff or fmalieft De¬ 

gree of Diflblution begins. 
Thefe 
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Thefe different Degrees of Sizinefs cannot 
be better conceived, than by obferving them in 
other Difeafes. In Pleurifees of the inflammato¬ 
ry Kind, we find it in the higheff Degree ; and 
the mofl cooling, dilating, attenuating Method 
is little enough to diffolve it. We meet with it 
again of a middle Degree, in Pleurifies of the 
cold kind, that have fomething in them a-kin to 
a Peripneumonia notba : A Method very different 
from what is ufed in the former, muff be follow¬ 
ed here. The more we evacuate, the Difeafe 
continues longer, and the Stitch is more fixed» 
So'that the very vulgar Rule, to bleed till the. 
Gruff difappear, or the Blood turn better, as 
they fay, is very hurtful. But once bleeding, 
more or lefs, according to Symptoms, and giving 
Volatile attenuating Things, with proper Dilu¬ 
ents, and fometimes Buffering, anfwer all In¬ 
tentions. This Lentor is found in chronical Ca¬ 
fes, where it has little or no Tendency to In¬ 
flammation, and therefore is iefs apt to produce 
Obffrudtion or Fever. 

How a Lentor, which of itfelf appears to be 
unadlive, Ihould excite a Fever, I (hall not 
take up your Time to explain ; but I am of o- 
pinion that it is this, which, according to the- 
Seafon, Manner of living, and Conftitution of' 
the Perfon, produces Fevers continual and in¬ 
termittent, Pleurifies, Rheumatifms, and other 
Difeafes, pertaining to thofe of the inflammato¬ 
ry Kind, but that do not come fully up to their 
Nature. If we confider the Likenefs and Com¬ 
plication of Symptoms in thefe Diftempers, and 

1 how readily one of them is changed into an- 
! other ; for inffance, continual Fevers into inter¬ 

mittent. 
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mittent, & vice versa ; as alfo, thofe of a good 
Kind into malignant: If we confider thefe, 1 fay, 
we will have fome Reafon to think that the Caufe 

is much the fame in them all. 
I have faid that this Lentor is unadtive ; but 

then it is eaffly put into Motion, or fo diipofed 
as to produce any of thefe Difeafes. By an Er¬ 
ror in the Non-naturals it may be thrown upon 
fome particular Part, or fo fixed as to excite the 
Fever. This gives us the moil fimple Idea of 
the Difeafe, and is the moil favourable Kind of 
it, which will have feveral Degrees as the Len¬ 
tor is more or lefs compact. We have another 
Idea of it, when it acquires an inflammatory 
Difpofltion, and the Difeafe will have different 
Appearances. When it is joined to a particular 
Acrimony, we havejftill another and very diffe¬ 

rent Notion of it. 
To determine the feveral Kinds of this Fe¬ 

ver, the Degrees of it, and the Malignancy 
with which it may be attended, a Scheme might 
be made out in this Manner : Fever from a 
Lentor-Lentor and Inflammation- 

-Lentor, Inflam- 

-—I-. 2, 3, De- 
Lentor and Acrimony- 
mation and Acrimony- 
gree of Lentor, Inflammation, Acrimony; and 
fo on in the Divifion and Subuiviiion, if you 
pleafe, of thefe: Which, according to the va¬ 
rious Modifications of Matter in Fevers, and 
Combination of Caufes, might be run out to a 
good Length; more for Amufement, I own, 
than any real Advantage in Practice. 

What happens in other Fevers, deferves to be 
particularly taken notice of in this. I do not 
know how to call it, a mufcular Tenfion, or uni- 
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%'erfal Spafm ; which does not appear To evident¬ 
ly as in Fevers, that have more of Inflamma¬ 
tion in them, but we may be very fenfible of it 
from Effects. This Lent or and a Spafm confe- 
quent of it, effentially conflitute the Fever : And 
all that is done in the Method of Cure has, or 
ought to have a Relation to one or other, or both 
of thefe. 

As I make frequent Ufe of the Word Spafm, 
it fhould be explained. Every Effort of Nature 
to free herfelf of what is hurtful, is really a 
Spafm; which will be more or lefs violent, ac¬ 
cording to the Nature or Force of the ftimula- 
ting Caufe; and with which more or Fewer Parts, 
according to the Nature of the Difeafe, are ob- 
ferved to labour. What are Tremblings, Hor¬ 
rors, Rigors in the Attack of Fevers, but a 
Spafm of the whole Body ? What are Head-ach, 
Vomiting, Loofenefs, and all diforderly Secre¬ 
tions and Excretions, but a Spafm of fome par¬ 
ticular Parts, or Effects of a more univerfal 
Spafm ? The fame are all thefe Mifchiefs that 
follow upon a wrong Adminiftration of Medi¬ 
cines ; fuch as, Increafe of the Fever, Anxiety, 
contracted or irregular Pulfe, which happen 
frequently from bliffering, hot, {Emulating Me¬ 
dicines, &c. Whatever therefore, to fpeak yet 
more properly, increafes too much the Ofcilla- 
tions of the Solids, will be the Caufe of a Spafm. 

One general Obfervation, taken from the Pulfe 
before and after the Height or Crifis, will further 
/hew what I mean by a Spafn, and what Share 
it has in this Fever ; whether it be reckoned a 
joint Caufe or a chief Symptom; for this we 

know fometimes requires our greateft Attention. 
The 
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The Pulfe before the Height is felt low, weak* 
fmall, hard, irregular, contracted, being always 
below the Standard. There is a certain increafed 
Degree of Circulation neceffary for Refolution, 
Preparation and Expulfion of the Matter of Dif- 

•'■eafes. As the Fever goes off, or a Crifis fuc- 
•oeeds, the Pulfe becomes full, firm, foft and 
ilrong; and if it has not thefe Conditions, the Pa¬ 
tient hardly recovers, or he fuffers a Relapfe. 
This remarkable Change of the Pulfe cannot be 
well accounted for, but upon the Suppofition of a 

-Sfiafm; which abating at the Height of the Dii- 
'•eafe, gives Room to the Blood to flow equally in* 
to all the Veffels. The quite contrary happens 
in fanguineous and inflammatory Fevers, where, 
before the State, the Pulfe is full, hard and Prong; 
but after, it becomes fmall, weak, languid. 
This makes me think that the Crifis muff be 
explained in a different Manner. If we would 
Pill have a clearer Apprehenfion of the Nature 
of this Difeafe, we fhould feparate the Fever 
from the Delirium, and confider them fingly. 
Tet us imagine a Fever of this Kind performing 
its Courfe, and no Delirium attending it. We 
may fuppofe one will bear up a good while un¬ 
der it, even when there arc confiderabie Degrees 
of Malignity, while the feveral Functions are 
performed, or not much lefed, and the Matter is 
free in the Veffels, which by repeated Circulati¬ 
ons will be at laft concodted, and the Fever de¬ 
termined. 

But when a Delirium comes on, there is re¬ 
ally a new Difeafe formed, not neceffarily de¬ 
pending upon the Fever, but from a particular 

Difpofition of the Matter of this Fever, more 
than 
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than of any other to take to the Head. The 
analogous Symptoms of the Fever and Delirium 
conjundldy, will ferve now to increafe the Caufe, 
or heighten the Appearances of the Fever, be- 
fide the Symptoms peculiar to the Delirium it- 

felf. 
The Symptoms in a Head-ach, for ordinary 

the Foreiunner of a Delirium, and which we 
fhall fuppofe to be in the Membranes of the 
Brains only, are Coldnefs and Tiembling, Nau- 
fea and Vomiting, ffraitening of the Bread: and 
Preecordia, involuntary Motions of Head and - 
Neck, contradfed, irregular and fometimes in¬ 
termitting Pulfe. Thefe are all the Rffedts of 
a Spafrn. When an Obftrudbion is formed in 
the Brain itfelf, another Set of Symptoms ap¬ 
pears. Befide thefe mentioned, the Functions are 
not performed, the Faculties are impaired or loft, 
the Secretion of a Fluid in the Brain is in fome 
meafure hindered : This occafions an irregular 
Diftribution of Spirits; for while they are not 
fecreted into fome Places at all, they are vio¬ 
lently or unequally fent into others. Hence 
proceeds all that Variety of unnatural Addons 
and Motions obferved in delirious People ; Start¬ 
ings, Subfuhus, Convulfions, which are ah great¬ 
er Degrees of a Spafm. A Fever with a De¬ 
lirium mull be confidered as a complicated Dif- 
eafe. 

It will help a good deal too, in forming a 
Judgment of this Fever, if we examine what 
Proportion the Fluids bear to the containing 
Veflels. The Quantity is feldom more than the 
natural, I mean as it is found in a wrell-confti- 

: tuted Body; fometimes lefs. The Appearance 
Vol. IV. B b of 
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of Fulnefs in the Beginning of the Fever is ra¬ 
ther from fome Degree of Inflammation than a 
Plethora. Here then is a Stricture of the Vef- 
fels in a collapfed State, or where their Sides 
are brought nearer together, by which the in¬ 
tervening Fluids are fflrongly compreffed. This 
gives a Notion of it, very different from what 
we have of a Fever from Fulnefs, where the 
Sides of the Veflfels are diffended. The Re¬ 
moval of the Stricture in one Cafe, is by plentiful 
bleeding and cooling; in the other, by relaxing 

/ the Veflfels and attenuating, that the Fluids may 
be made to occupy a larger Space. 

Thefe Things confidered we come to know, 
how a Fever that in the Seizure appears mild and 
favourable, may, when a Delirium comes on, be 
equally malignant, as that which has more acute 
Signs in the Beginning. 

Why this Difeafle is fo dangerous, for the 
fame Reafon that Difeafes from Inanition are 
more difficult of Cure than thofe from Reple¬ 
tion. 

That a Delirium is not to be regarded as mere¬ 
ly a Symptom, and the Removal of it attempt¬ 
ed by Means that in general only refpedt the Fe¬ 
ver. 

Hence likewife we account for a weak, low, 
fmall, contracted, irregular Pulfe, Ihrinking of 
the Solids, and fudden Appearance of Waffling, 
when there is no increafled Evacuation. 

And lafflly, we fix the Senfe of Malignity, 
which fhould not fflill be left under the Scandal of 
being a myfflerious or infignincant Term. 

As I take this Fever to be very different in 
its Nature and Changes from other Fevers, fo 

it 
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it is lefs fubjedf to the Rules in Prognofiicks. 
Particular Hiftories fhould be adduced for Proof 
and Illuftration of thefe Things: This might be 
done, but it would be too tedious. 

The ordinary Evacuations in the Beginning 
are Bleeding and Vomiting : I do not know that 
Purging has had a Place here, nor for what 
Reafon. 

We frequently find the Patient under a feem- 
ing Plethora: Though we do bleed, the Sym¬ 
ptoms are not always much abated by it; and 
if we bleed freely, being deceived by this Ap¬ 
pearance of a Plethora, we do Harm. Indeed 
in general, I imagine Bleeding feldom did much 
Good ; and if great Caution was not ufed, I fu- 
fpedt it was hurtful: But as I was not often cal¬ 
led in the Beginning, I am unwilling to pronounce 
pofitively about it. 

We are generally pretty fure what will be 
the EfFedls of Blood-letting, but we are not fo 
with refpedl to Vomiting; and I am in fome 
Doubt whether it be always ufeful here. In 
this Fever we may expedla Delirium pretty foon. 
By the Mechanifm in vomiting, the Force of the 
Circulation is ftrongly determined to the Brain ; 
which at this Time fhould be diverted from it, 
left a thick, fizy Blood impacted into the Brain, 
bring on a Delirium fooner than might otherwife 
happen. There is feldom great Danger, where 
this Symptom does not come on before the ninth 
Day. 

Vo?niting has been of a long time ufeful irt 
Fevers. It is faid, that by it Nature is affifled 
to throw out every thing hurtful, from the 
Centre, to the Circumference, as the Phrafe is. I 

B b 2 do 
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do not well underhand this; for however true 
it may he in eruptive Fevers, where Vomiting 
is of great Service, I do not fee what it has* to 
do, upon this Suppolition, in other Fevers 
where we know not what is to be expelled, nor 
when. 

In Fevers wp fhould have a Regard to the 
State of the primes vies^ whether or not the Caufe 
of the Difeafe be lodged there. For if it fhould 
be fo, by Vomiting we remove Part of this Caufe, 
and fo cut off from the Supply that might be 
made to the Blood. But though the Fames fhould 
not be in the primes vies, we yet difeharge all Su¬ 
perfluities, and bring thofe Paffages into a right 
Condition to do their Office during the Courfe of 
the Difeafe, which they could not do, were 
they left charged with a great deal of grofs Hu¬ 
mours and Recrement. Vomiting will be pro¬ 
per upon another account, as in fome low Cafes 
it gives a greater Spring to the Solids, ffraitens 
the Veffels, and keeps the Blood, where it tends 
to Diffolution, more compadl; and fo prevents 
its Stagnation, and hinders the Fluids from run¬ 
ning off at a wrong Time and by wrong Outlets, 
as fometimes happens in profufe Sweats, Loofe- 
neffes, &c. 

I only make it a Queftion, whether Vomiting 
be proper in Fevers caput petentes: For though 
by it the Patient may be relieved for fome Time, 
by fuch an Agitation a greater Quantity of Spirits 
being forced; yet, if the obftruHing Lentor 
be not, in a good meafure, broken and dif- 
folved, it will only be driven farther into the 
Veffels, or into fome Series of Veffels it has 

no$ 
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not reached, by which a Delirium muft be hur¬ 
ried on. 

Notwithftanding this, what you obferved to 
me {hall have its'full Force, That Vomiting is 
perhaps the quickeft Mean in our Power of at¬ 
tenuating a Lentor, before it be caft upon any 
Part. Perhaps it may do Hurt after it is im¬ 
pacted, by driving it farther; though it is pof- 
fible, even then, it may contribute to its Atte¬ 
nuation, that is, Codtion. I do not pretend 
to determine in the Affair: But we know that 
the Coction or Preparation of Humours, to be 
recirculated with the Blood, or evacuated by 
fome common Outlet, is the Work of Nature, 
to be performed in a determinate Time, and 
under certain Conditions : And to aftift her at 
a wrong Time, or by too forcible Means, would 
be to difconcert her in her more regular and 
fafer Operations. If Vomiting is judged abfo- 
lutely and conftantly neceffary, it fhould not be 
delayed beyond the firft or fecond Day; for after 
this I think it hurtful. 

But as we are to have regard to the State of 
the primes vies, if Vomiting is not proper, a 
Purgative will perhaps anfwer all that is in¬ 
tended by it, and do fomething more than can 
be expected from a Vomit. When a purging 
Medicine is doing its Part in cleanfing the pri- 
j?ue vies, its EfFedt feems to reach farther. Pur¬ 
gatives excite fome Degree of a Fever; and, 
from what frequently happens, we muft be¬ 
lieve that fome Part of them mixes with the 
Blood. In Rheumatick Cafes, whether-acute 
or chronical, they are of great Service. Sy¬ 
denham lays a Strefs upon them in a Peripneu- 

B b 3 monia- 
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mania notha. Some Fevers in the Beginning 
are of no certain Type, which, after other Eva¬ 
cuations, if they were neceffary, have turned 
out of a diffmdf Species, upon purging. Thus 
Agues are every Day brought into Form, and 
fometimes carried off. I know it is faid, that 
Purgatives cure Agues, by removing the Caufe 
in the primes wT, where fome are pleafed to 
place it: But this does not hinder the Effedf of 
a Purgative to reach the Blood, where the Caufe 
of the Ague may be Fill, notwithftanding any 
thing that has been faid to the contrary. And 
I hope they will not place the Caufes of fome 
other Difeafes in the iirft Paffages, where the 
Effedls of Purgatives are as remarkable as in 
Agues. Nay, fome tell us, their Effebf goes 
fcill farther, to cleanfe the cuticular Dudts, fo 
as to favour Eruptions : And it is well known 
that fome Kinds of Eruptions inflame and turn 
worfe, upon taking of Purgatives, Fmean, du¬ 
ring their Operation. Nor will all this appear 
ffrange, if we confider, that the fame Medicine, 
differently managed, will vomit, purge, pafs off 
by Urine or Sweat. I need not mention that 
they are known to complete an imperfedl Cri- 
fis, and to promote or afcertam it, where there 
are no evident, or but very doubtful Signs of 
it. 

From all this I would alledge, that, in ma¬ 
ny Ca es, Purgatives are more proper in the 
Beginning of Fevers than Vomits. For while 
they cleanfe the Stomach and Inteffines, they 
feem to have- a peculiar Virtue to attenuate a 
fizy Blood : Befide that, they make a notable 
Revulfion from the nobler Parts, upon which 

the 
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the Force of the Difeafe fo readily falls; and all 
this without that Hurry and Difturbance* fo of¬ 
ten oceailoned by Vomiting. It is probable 
that, after Bleeding to a due Quantity when ne- 
ceffary, Purgatives timely given would either 
break the Force of the Difeafe, or dilpofe it to 
take fome more favourable Form, as of remit¬ 
tent or intermittent, or perhaps deftroy it. I (half 
not allure you of this from PraCIice; it requires 
more Time than I have had-, to bring Conjectures' 
to a Certainty. 

One Thing I would not mifs to take notice* 
of here : The Diftemper fo mortal amongft the 
Cattle in this Country, is a Fever of a particular 
Kind. I know of no Medicine that has been of 
much Service, either to prevent or cure it. 

The rnoft fuocefsful Method to prevent it is, 
when the Cattle are thought to be infeded, or 
the Infection near, to change the Grafs, by 
■which they are purged ; and this is the ordinary 
Effect or new Grafs. We cannot think that it 
is owing to the particular Qualities’ of the Grafs 
as a proper Antidote, that they are preferved, 
Grafs being much the fame every where; but it 
muff be from its purging Quality: For if this 
vifible Effedt does not follow, I am afraid they 
wili not efcape. This fuggeftsto us the Ufe of 
Purgatives in this Difeafe of the Cattle, which, 
amongft the many Remedies handed about, 
and faid to do Wonders, is fcarce ever thought 
of. 

Having mentioned this Difeafe of the Cattle* 
a Comparifon might be made betwixt it and 
fome Fevers that have affeded human Bodies; 
£0 far as they may be found to proceed from the 

fame 
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fame firft Caufe, m, the and Weather,x 
For fome Years the Seafons have not been or¬ 
derly. They have been unkindly, as they fay* 
Warm open Winters without Froft, rainy Sum¬ 
mers and Harvefts, have been generally com¬ 
plained of. If by thefe a Diftemperature of the 
Fluids is brought on, it will be kept up, fo long 
as the general Courfe of the Weather is the fame. 
We with the Beafts are under the fame external 
Influences from the Air and Seafons ; and the 
fame Difeafes, near, will be found in human 
Bodies as Brutes, though fomewhat different in 
Appearances • which is not ftrange, if we con- 
fider that the Beafts are conftantly and more im¬ 
mediately expofed to thefe Influences, their Food 
being always the fame, and very different from 
ours. Some have imagined this Difeafe of the 
Cattle to proceed from the great Swarms of In- 
feCts, of the Clock-kind, that come in Summer. 
I fhall not enter into a Difpute about this. But 
the fame external Caufes, that favour the Increafe 
of thefe Infers, will produce the Difeafe a- 
mongft the Cattle, and Difeafes of the fame 
Kind amongft Men too. I have juft taken no¬ 
tice of this to oppofe a general Miftake, of 
taking, for Caufes of Difeafes, Things that are 
obvious to Senfe, and becaufe they have fome- 
thing uncommon in them; while Air and 
Changes of Weather are negleCted, which are 
Caufes much more powerful and conftant, and 
certainly productive of the greateft Alterations 
in Bodies, though in an imperceptible Way. 

But let us fuppofe the Difeafe nothing lef- 
fened, nor altered in its Shape, and now a con¬ 
tinual Fever 5 I am afraid there is a trite Way 

too 
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too much infilled in, in treating it, without di- 
ftinguifhing the Caufes from whence it may 
proceed. You know the common Method, 
which I have fome Time been fcrupuloufly ex- 
a£t in following, without the 1'eaft Variation, 
except where a very evident Difference of Sym¬ 
ptoms obliged me to alter fomething in my 
'Way, which yet was not perhaps very material 
in itfelf, nor well judged as to l ime. 

The firft Thing, in the Method of Cure, I 
take notice of, is Blijlering. As foon as a Fe¬ 
ver is known to be of the nervous Kind, a Bli- 

Jter is laid to the Back, then to the Arms, next 
to the Legs, laft of all to the Head, and at the 
fame time Cataplafms are applied to the Feet : 
Which laft I have feen fo ill-timed, that they 
have been but an Hour or tw7o applied, when 
the Patient, after long Watching and Raving, 
has feemed to fall afleep, but never awaked a- 
gain. All this appears very methodical. And 
every one is now fo well acquainted with Bli- 
fters, that every body knows when they are to 
be applied, how many at a Time, to what 
Places, and which is, by Cuftom, to have the 
Preference of being bliftered firft. So that he 
who will hlifter, or do any thing eife out of the 
Fafhion is hardy indeed, and runs no fmall 
Rifk. 

I am perfuaded that Miftakes are frequently 
committed, both as to the Times of Applica¬ 
tion and the Places to which Blijiers are ap¬ 
plied. This Fever I have obferved to be at¬ 
tended with a mufcular Fenfion or univerjal Spofm ; 
and this owing to<a Lentor in the Blood, ha¬ 
ving more or lefs Tendency to Inflammation-. 

Blifters 
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Biifters are abfolutely necefTary to attenuate this 
Lent or, and the good Succefs of them every 
Day, convinces us of their Efficacy this Way: 
But then they very much increafe the Spafm 
that attends the Fever, efpecially if applied to 
Parts more irritable, as Back and Arms. I. 
have been much difappointed, and at my Wit’s 
End what to do, when Bliftering, which I moil: 
trufted to, has heightened ail the Symptoms; 
and this was molt obfervable from the Pulfe, 
which, in the Intervals betwixt the different 
Blifterings,- was pretty full and foft, upon every 
new Application becoming fmaJler, and more con- 
trailed, other bad Symptoms increafmg in pro- 
portion. This ContraCtednefs of the Pulfe X 
could attribute to nothing but a general Spafm5 

from a Stimulus applied to a nervous Part, as is 
the Skin, which, by Confent, will bring every 
Part of the Body, capable of it, into a State of 
Contraction ; and this is a Property every parti¬ 
cular Fibre is endued with. 

To increafe the contractile Power of the Vef- 
fels, is, in fome Cafes, a very good Intention, 
whereby to attenuate the Vilcidity of the Blood ; 
and that is, where the VefTels are relaxed be¬ 
yond their juft Dimenfions.. But, in the pre- 
fent Cafe, the VefTels feem to be too much con¬ 
tracted, perhaps within their naturaT Diame¬ 
ters ; and to increafe their Force now, would 
be to render yet more compact their fizy Con¬ 
tents : Which poffibiy might be difTolved and 
rendered fit for Circulation, were the Stricture 
of the Solids taken off, and Room given to 
the Particles of the Blood, now ftrongly in 
Contact, to fecede. from one another; proper, 

Attenuants 
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Attenuants of the Blood and Diluents being gi¬ 

ven to affift herein. 
Blijters are likewife hurtful, as they draw 

off a great Quantity of Serum, and leave the 
Blood thicker. It is true, the good Effebt of a 
Blitter in attenuating the Blood, may make A- 
mends for all the Lofs of 1Serum by the buffer¬ 
ed Part. But I mention this Inconveniency, 
becaufe I think Blitters are not always intended 
to evacuate. And we fhould be very careful not 
to make any inconfiderable Drain of Serum from 
the Blood 3 becaufe it is fo neceffary for the Di¬ 
lution of its thicker Parts, and fo hinders Qb- 
Itrubtions from being formed. But, which is 
worfe, the Lofs of Serum by Blijters, is the 
fame as taking away the fame Quantity of 
Blood, which the Patient is not in a Condition 
to bear. 

I know it is abfolutely neceffary to do fome- 
thing, the foonefb we can, in Fevers, that we 
may be before-hand with the Difeafe; for an 
Opportunity loft at firft may not afterwards of¬ 
fer. And, from what I have been faying, you 
muff not think that I am againft the Ufe of Bli- 
fters ; but I would gladly fall upon fuch a Way 
of applying them, as they fhall anfwer all that 
is propofed by them, without the Elazard and 
Inconveniency that attends the Application of 
them the ordinary Way. If I durft propofe a 
Method, it would be this: 

Upon the firft Appearance of the Head being 
affected, as when the Urine turns pale, when 
•they figh and have great Anxiety, are deaf, or 
the Eyes fparkle, or look ftaring, &c. I wmuld 

; have a Blifter applied to the whole Head. This 
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I have feldom feen done, till the Delirium was 
come a great Height, and Teemed then to be 
done, as a Pufh for the Patient’s Life, when 
indeed it is more likely it did Mifebief; but 
might have done great Good, had it been ap¬ 
plied fooner. 

We have Inflances where, by buffering the 
Head, giving the ftrongeft Alexipharmicks, 
and every thmg that could quicken Nature, 
the mortal Symptoms have been commanded 
after they were come on. -But l am apt to think, 
that this happened in very low Cafes, where 
the ftrongeft Spur was neceftary, and could do 
no Harm. And Singular Inflances Should not 
determine us to flick dole to a Method, as if 
the firft Symptoms of -a Delirium were too in- 
confiderable to require this Herculean Remedy ; 
but the Symptoms are Suffered to go on to their 
greateft Height before it is applied, left we 
Should be thought to do too much where lefs 
might have done. Befides this very bad R.earon, 
if ever ufed, the Appearance it has of Severity 
makes People afraid. But buffering the Head 
does not put fuch a Force upon Nature as is 
thought, nay, not fo much as bliftering other 
Parts. A Blifter on the Head gives far lefs Pain 
than when applied to any other Part; which 
Shews that this Part is lefs irritable, and confe- 
quently all the bad EfFecls from too great Irri¬ 
tation will be prevented ; which I faid before, 
were an Increafe of the Spdfm, and a further 
StiuDure of the Veffels. A Blifter betwixt the 
Shoulders has been known to bring on a Deli 

muni) which has not gone off till the Blifter 
was 
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'was removed. This could be occafioned by no¬ 
thing but the Irritation. 

When a Delirium comes on, there is then a 
Beginning Obftrudlion of the Brain. By apply¬ 
ing a Blilter to the Head, we endeavour to at¬ 
tenuate and dillodge this Obfirudlion ; which 
we have a good Chance to do, while it is but 
"fmall, and the VciTels have not loft their Adlion 
by being over-difiended. If we can refoive the 
Qbftrubtion at this Time, the fame Caufe that 
refolved it will alfo fiimulate the Veffels, and 
give them a Firmnefs able to refill the Vifcidity 
being forced into them any more. Befides, the 
Blood will be more determined to flow by the 
external Carotids, by which the Preflure will 
be confiderably taken off the Brain. And will 
not a Stimulus affedling the Mufcles and Mem¬ 
branes of the Plead externally, accelerate the 
Blood’s Motion in the external Jugulars, and 
fo give fome Relief to the Brain this Way ? 
Thofe acquainted with the Anatomy of this 
Part, will eafily find how Blifiering anfwers the 
Purpofes both of Revulfion and Derivation ; and 
how the active Parts of Cantharides may pafs in¬ 
to the Brain, fo as to reach the fmalleff Veffels 
that are obftrubled. , 

Where-ever there is an Obfiruclion we incline 
to make our Applications as near the affebled 
Part as we can. By blifiering the Back, then, 

I in a Delirium, we fail in this Rule, this Part 
being very remote from the Seat of the Obffru- 

>j<ffion; and all the Good that is obtained by it, 
is attenuating the Blood in general: When in 

| the other Way, the whole Force of the Blifier 
; is immediately exerted upon the Part obfirudled 

V QL. IV • C C But 
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But let us fuppofe the Head not to he blifter- 
ed till late in the Difeafe, when the Obftrudti- 
on is great, or the VefTels of the Brain being 
over-diftended, have loft the Power to recover 
themfelves ; the violent Stimulus will tear and 
deftroy thefe delicate Veftels; or the Matter 
will be farther impacted into the Brain, and 
the Obftrudfion rendered irrefolvable : And if 
the Veftels have loft their Elater, from an O- 
ver-diftenfton, we do nothing at all. It is for 
thefe Reafons, I fancy, that we are forbid to 
blifter the Head when the Eyes are inflamed, 
which is a Sign there is confiderable Inflamma¬ 
tion of the Brain too ; and if we dare not bli¬ 
fter in this Cafe, the only Time we have left us 
to do it in, is while the Obftrudtion is forming, 
or at moft has occupied but a fmall Number of 

Veftels. 
I fhall not mention the good Succefs of bli- 

ftering the Head in fome Cafes where it might 
have been doubtful, other Things having been 
adminiftered. But it was remarkable in a young 
Man, ill, as was thought, of a Rheumatick Fe¬ 
ver : A Delirium came on very foon ; a Blifter 
was applied to the Head, and, a few Flours af¬ 
ter, it went oft'. The Surgeon coming next 
Day, took off the Blifter, and very foon the 
Delirium returned. The Blifter was again ap¬ 
plied, and with the fame Succefs as before. It 
was from this Inftance, and obferving Symptoms 
to increafe upon bliftering other Parts, that I 
took the Hint to blifter the Head firft in a Deli¬ 
rium ; and having tried it feveral Times finee, 

I flatter myfelf that I was not difappointed. 

When 
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When a Blifter is applied to the Plead, it is 
£0 be minded, that it muft be kept on three or 
four Days, becaufe it will not do its Office, to 
any Purpofe, in a jfhorter 'Time. This is an¬ 
other Reafon for applying it foon, that it may 
have feme Effect, before the Delirium comes 
to a Height, or has continued above three 
Days. 

I do not imagine that blijlering the Head 
will prevent, or always carry off a begun De¬ 
lirium. It is feldom we are fo lucky in any 
Cafe, and I do not wonder to fee the Deliri¬ 
um come to a coiffiderable Height, not with- 
Handing this Precaution. But if by it we can 
fo difpofe the Veffels of the Brain, or the ob- 
ftruefing Matter in them, .as that the Obftru- 
dtion (hall be refolved in a proper Time, which 
happens when the Delirium does not continue 
above four Days^ then, I think, we do a great 
deal. 

While we are thus endeavouring by Differ¬ 
ing the Head, to refolve a beginning Obftru- 
dtion, and render the Brain fome way able to 
refift being farther obftrudted, the Legs Ihould 
be bliflered, that the Force of the Circulation 
may be determined downwards, and the Head 
relieved. I once imagined, that Blifters at the 
Legs gave little Pain, having had feme Inftances 
where the Patient made but little Complaint of 
them : But I am now convinced they are the 
moft painful of all Blifters,. It does not feem 
agreeable to the Scheme I am propofing, to 
blifter the Legs ; became of the great Pain and 
Irritation, and Lofs of Serum that happens by 

'it, and which-L alledge fhould be prevented.- I 
C c z own 
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own there is a Difficulty here, and every thing 
has its Advantages and Difadvantages. Though 
there is a confiderable Loft of Serum by blifter- 
ing the Legs, a Difcharge may be more fafely 
promoted here than from any other Part; it 
ilrongly diverts the Humours from the Head. 
The Senfe of Irritation will be much abated by 
the frequent bathing of the Legs, which may be 
done feme Time before the Blifters are applied. 
The Hair fhould be fhaved off the Legs, becaufe 
of the exquifite Pain the pulling of it occafions 
in dreffing the Blitters. 

The Feet and Legs fhould be warm-bathed 
two or three times a-day. By this not only the 
Parts to which the Bath is immediately applied 
will be relaxed, whish will a good deal allay the 
&pafm through the whole Body ; but a great ma¬ 
ny aqueous Particles will get into the Blood, 
which, mixing with it in the extremeft Veffels, 
will cool and attenuate, and be more effectual 
than drinking plentifully, to dilute it. Such 
Things may be put into the Bath as will beft an- 
fwer thefe Ends. 

Your Obfervation comes in very properly, as 
a Caution not to be too free in bathing the 
Feet, however harmlefs it appears to be: I 
was not aware of the Danger of it, which makes 
me now the more pleafed with what you fay 
of it. In ?iervous Fevers a Delirium is fome- 
times hurried on, and- much Hurt done by a 
]? e diluvium. The Mifchief it does feems to be 
owing to the withdrawing too much from the 
Head. As they cannot bear bleeding, but faint 
from Lownefs ; fo neither can they bear the, 
ffinple Revulfion,. by putting the Feet in warm 

Water, 
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Water, with the Head elevated, (as is common, 
to get them into the Water) without fainting,, 
raving, and bad nervous Symptoms.-- 

Acrid Cataplasms applied to the Feet at this 
Time, might divert from the Head; but the/ 
flimulate too much, and fo increafe the SpaS?n, 
giving as much Pain for ordinary as Bliflerkigr 
and the Patient is thrown into a Rage by them. 
I cannot conceive of what Benefit they can bi 
when applied the third or fourth Day of th; 
Delirium, being in no Senfe fuitable in that State 
of the Difeafe. And, inftead of acrid Cataplafms, 
thofe of an Anodyne relaxing; Virtue, and that 
fome way attenuate the Blood, are more proper; 
fuch as, Capita pap averts, Sal ammoniacum, Si ev¬ 
ens bovtnum, 

Epithems will be of good Service here, and 
the beft I know is one you mentioned to me of 
IVine, Camphire, and Acetum ro fa turn. This 
applied to the Temples and Forehead, Arm- 
pus, Wrifts, and other nervous and glandular 
Parts, will very much foothe and allay the 
Spajm; and being grateful to the Smell, and 

' penetrating, will refrefb, attenuate and refolve, 
1 Something answering the fame Intention, may 
i be frequently fmeiled at, and fnufFed up into the 
| Nofe. ' ' 

If by buffering in thus Manner, and other 
i A filth mces, we can hinder a Delirium to come 
on, or fo provide againfl it when it does come 
on, as there fhali not be a confirmed Qbftru- 
<5bon ; we may then proceed to blitter other 

tj Parts as the Difeafe fhall require: Nor need 
I we tear that the Irritation, or a large Evacua- 

C c 3 ~ tion. 
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tion, which fometimes happens, will be fo hurt¬ 
ful now as they would have been fooner. 

You’ll certainly be thinking by this Time, that 
I have faid enough about increasing a Spafm, and 
Lofs of Serum by Bliftering. I have obfervecT 

- that this Fever was attended with a notable Or- 
gafm, fo great, that upon every little Disturbance 
or Irritation, the Patient was thrown into Heats, 
Anxiety and Diforder, which neceflarily increafed 
the Delirium. It is of the greateft Advantage to 
Patients, that they be kept in a dark Room, free 
from Noife, or any thing that may difturb them : 
And if we are thus careful, by a proper Regimen, 
to procure them Quiet; ought we not to be as 
much fo in all the Applications we make to them ? 
If we are not, it is juft like one with fore Eyes, 
who finds great Relief, by having them covered 
from tlie Ligmt, but has a Candle held to his 
Skin till he is burnt; though he be free of Pain 
one Way, he feels the Smart another. All 
the Quiet one may enjoy in Darknefs, Silence,, 
and by other good Management, is foon at an 
End, when Nature, is fretted by the painful 
Stimulus of a Blifter. This Way of Reafoning 
will feem to bar the Way to Bliftering altoge¬ 
ther,, beeaufe Pain and Irritation are insepa¬ 
rable from it. But, I think, I have (hewn hovr 
they may be in. a good meafure prevented ; and; 
k wifi not be alledged, that Bidders are ufefui 
only as they ftimulate and give. Pain. I have 
faid before, that they are not always intended 

" to evacuate; and I fay now, that they would do 
more Good in many Cafes, if they do* not ir¬ 
ritate at all, or but very little. In. our Fever 1 
cannot allow that they are other.wlfe ufefui thaa 

by 
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by attenuating the fizy Blood, which they do 
powerfully, by Means of » volatile alcaline Salt. 
So that the Confequences of Bliftering, a pain¬ 
ful Stimulus, and great Evacuation, ought as 
much as pollible to be prevented. In other Cafes, 
where there is great Laxity and Diflolution of 
the Blood, they will be ufeful, both as they are 
a brifk Stimulus, and promote a plentiful Dip 
charge of acrid or fuperfluous Serum. 

I do not know whether it be for Fear of in- 
creafmg this Spaftrt, or making too fudden a 
Drain of Serum from the Blood, or both, that 
we are advifed by fome to apply but a few Bli- 
flers at a Time, and to make as great Diftanca 
of l ime betwixt the Applications of them as the 
Cafe will allow7; but then they muff be kept 
running a good while. This Way of turning 
the Blifters into Ifiues will have a very goocF“ 
EfFedf, as it makes a moderate Difcbarge from 
the Blood, as it determines the Circulation t<y 
fome particular Parts, and by a gentle conti¬ 
nued Stimulus keeps it up, and prevents Stagna¬ 
tions in the Vifcera and Organs. I have ob- 
ferved it to do very well when the Fever runs 
out beyond the fourteenth Day, and the Patient 
through Weaknefs, or that a fenhble Crifis has 
not given a Turn to the Difeafe, if ill labours 
under it, and the Event is doubtful. The only 
Hope we have fometimes is, that Things are at 
a Stand, and the Symptoms do not increafe; 

; In this Cafe I am always loth to harafs Nature 
by a new Application of Blifters, left the Strength 
fhould fink. But if fhe be well managed, fhe 
will at laft do the Bufinefs. For I judge the 
'Pifeafe is for mofl part at a Height, the Time 
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1 mentioned (they feldo?n die when they get over 
the fourteenth Day) and muft decreafe, though 
flowiy: And all that feems neceflary to be done' 
is to keep the Bidders running, to give fuch 
Things as may infenfibly wafte the Difeafe, as 
Diaphoreticks and gentle Purgatives, (I give 
fmall Doles of Pil. Rufi, and frequently;) not 
forgetting to nourifh according to the Strength, 
and to give proper Cordials, left they langurfh 
into a HeEtick, and go off that Way. This 
Heffick is of the intermittent Kind, partly from 
Inanition, partly from the Matter of the Fever 
not fully carried off. Bliftering can be of no Ser¬ 
vice, and the Succefs of the Cortex I very much 
doubt of. 

Blithering is reckoned ufeful, as it determines 
the Circulation to the outward Parts,, and fo 

^preventing internal Obfhrudfion and Inflamma¬ 
tion. I agree to it, but not in the Cafe of a 
Spafm; which indeed is the Reafon that the 
Blood is forced from without inwards, upon thefe 
Parts where there is the leaf! Refinance. 

It fometimes happens, that the Patient is fa¬ 
tigued with continual or partial Sweats, and 
the Lofs of the more watery Parts of the Blood, 
fo neceflary to cool and dilute it, ought care¬ 
fully to be prevented. Thefe Sweats are fym- 
ptomatical only, and give no Relief, but fre¬ 
quently the Sick grow worfe upon them : And 
they are owing to a Stricture upon the Veflels,- 
by which the watery Parts are exprefled and 
poured out by the Skin; which is relaxed, and 
eafily allows the exprefled Serum to pafs through, 
for Want of a due Secretion of Spirits from a 
thick Bloody or that this fizy Blood cannot be 

circulated 
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Circulated into its Veflels, to give it a Tight- 
nefs. That there is but a fmall Force of Cir¬ 
culation towards the Surface, appears from the 
Degree of Heat felt upon the Skin, which is fel- 
dom more than natural. I have feen a Blider 
flopping thefe Sweats, no doubt by giving a 
greater Firmnefs to the Skin. But as I make 2 
Scruple to apply a Blifier too foon, unlefs to the 
Head, becaufe it increafes the Sir 1 Shire; fome 
ether Method may be tried to prevent the Sweats, 
caufing the Fktient to fit up in Bed, if he is 
able, and ordering the Bed-cloaths in a proper 
Manner. 

There is one Thing more I would obferve, 
it is with refpedl to the Time in which Bliders 
eught to be applied ; which ought never to be 
in the Accefs of a Fever. The Difeafe has ge* 
nerally Exacerbations towards Night, which is 
the ordinary Time of applying them. I am 
fure a Blifier of itfelf raifes no fmall Degree of 
a Fever : Now betwixt this and the Paroxyfm 
of a Fever already upon him, we cannot but 
pity the poor Patient, who mufl undergo a 
pretty fevere Trial. But this would be little 
minded, if the Difeafe were not really increafed 
by it. For if in the Accefs of a Fever, which 
we would gladly prevent if we could. Nature is 
under a violent Spafm it would feem needleis 
to put a greater Force upon her, by a fuper- 
added Stimulus. The fitted Time then to ap¬ 
ply Bliders is, when there is the greated Abfence 
of the Fever. And indeed the Management of 
Bliders in this Fever, and from the Caufe I 
have all along fuppofed, is not fo eafy as is 
thought. To apply them at fuch Times, and 
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to fuch Places as mofl favours Nature, to obtain 
all that we with for from them, and do no harm 
by them, when we intend by them to do the 
greateff Good; to do all this, I fay, will require 
tome little Nicenefs. 

In Paroxyfms of Fevers we are not at Liberty 
to give the Cortex T nor in convuifive Cafes, 
which are always attended with Pain and Ten- 
fion. This Medicine, if given in the Fits of 
thefe Difeafes, while Nature is under a violent 
Spafen, might, by its great Stimulus or aftrin- 
gent Quality, fo ffraiten the VelTels as to occa¬ 
sion a Strangulation in them; fo that however 
ufeful it may be out of the Fit, we find by Ex¬ 
perience, that it is hurtful and dangerous in it. 
The fame may be faid of all thefe Things which 
a£f by a ffrong Stimulus, which we are careful 
not to apply in the Accefs of Fevers,, but rather 
fuch Things as foothe and relax, and, in fhort, 
have an Effedt quite oppofite to that of a Sti¬ 
mulus. And thus I have told * you my Opinion 
about Bliffering, and the Time and Manner in. 
which I would have it done: You fee I have 
only taken the Liberty to invert the Order, do¬ 
ing that firft which is*- generally deferred to the 
laft. When I reafon upon the Nature of an Ob- 
Ifrudfion, together with the Time and Methods 
proper for Refolution, I cannot think but this 
Way of Bliffering is more agreeable to the Notion 
we have of thefe Things than that which is com¬ 
monly followed. 

But Buffering will not of itfelf do all. I have 
fuppofed, as the Caufe of the Fever, & Lent or 
of the the Blood, and a consequent of it; 
and thefe depend fo much each upon the.other** 

that 
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that without Tome Caution we may, providing 
.^a era in ft the one, eafily increafe the other. The 
Intention of Cure then will be double, to atte¬ 
nuate the Vifcidity, and allay the Spafm. Bli- 
ftering is very well fitted to anfwer the firft5 

but with this Inconveniency, that it increafes the 
other, unlefs managed in fome fuch Manner as I 
have hinted; and at the fame time Medicines be 
given that may anfwer the other Intention, or 
both. 

Common Practice bids us, without making 
proper Diftinclion, give warm, generous Me¬ 
dicines, Alexipharmicks, and all of that Tribe 
that heats, ftimulates and forces Sweat. But if 
what I have faid about Bliftering be true, we 
will fee that Medicines of this Kind are ill-fuited 
to the Nature of this Difeafe, at leaft in many 
Cafes. For thefe Things that ftimulate, and 
fo increafe the Circulation, will but farther in¬ 
creafe the Spafm and Obftrudtion. And if 
Sweats are forced, this will render the fizy Blood 
ftill thicker, and lefs fit for Circulation. 

It will be faid however, that this Fever is 
attended but with a fmall Degree of Inflamma¬ 
tion, and little Increafe of the Circulation ; 
which feems to indicate Medicines of the warm 
Kind. This at firft View will appear true; 
but I am convinced from Experience, that 
Nature is here as much aftedled with a Spafm, 
as in fome Cafes where there is greater Inflam¬ 
mation ; and that this Spafm would not pro¬ 
duce the bad EfFedls it does, if Nature were not 
forced on by indifereet Methods, to exert her- 
felf in the Cure of the Difeafe more than is ne- 
ceiFary, The many Inftanccs of Recovery a- 

mongft 
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mongft the poorer Sort, who have little At¬ 
tendance and lefs Medicine, may be a Proof 
of this. The Lownefs of the Pulfe, Fainting 
and moderate Heat, impofe upon us, making 
us believe that the Blood is poor or defedtive, 
or that there is fomething of Malignity, (which 
is not very well underffood) and that upon 
thefe Accounts the vital Fundfions are not per¬ 
formed: And upon this Supposition, the Indi¬ 
cation is taken for warm {Emulating Medicines, 
But it may be eafily made to appear, I think, 
that thefe Symptoms proceed from a very dif¬ 
ferent Caufe, viz, a Lentor of the Blood, and a 
Spa/m depending upon it; which is the Reafon 
that there is a lefs Secretion of Spirits for the 
Ufe of the feveral Organs, and a more difficult 
Circulation through the whole Syftem of Vef- 
fels. <From the fame Caufes in other Difeafes 
we obferve the fame Effedfs. This is plain in 
the Cafe of Vapours or hyjierick Fits, which moft 
frequently are thought to proceed from a Vifci- 
dity of the Fluids, and fuch a ConfHtution of the 
Solids, as I choofe to call a genus irritabile. A 
rational Pradfice has found, that in this Diftem- 
per, I mean in the Fits of it, warm, ftimu- 
jating, or highly attenuating Things, given 
with a Defign to raife the Spirits, are not the 
fafeft. 

But the Connexion betwixt Vapours and a 
Fever will not be eafily perceived; nor is it ne- 
ceffary, in Reafonings of this Kind, that Things 
ihould anfwer fo exadtly in all Clrcumftances. I 
fh all own my Want oflnvention, in not being 
able to contrive a different Caufe for every dif¬ 

ferent Difeafe that {nay fail in the Way; but I 
endeavour 
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endeavour to purfue the fame Caufe through as 
many Diftempers, and Degrees of a Diftemper, 
as can be done with any Probability: Though 
in all Appearance the Difference is very great 
betwixt an acute and a chronical Difeafe ; per¬ 
haps it will not be found fo, when the Thing 
is more nearly confidered. For do we not fee 
acute Difeafes ending in chronical, when the 
materia febrilis is not fully exterminated ? There 
feems to be no other Difference, but that the 
Caufe not exifting in the fame Degree or Force, 
cannot produce iuddenly a Train of violent Symp¬ 
toms, as it did, when, in a greater Degree, it 
Was the Caufe of a Fever. On the other hand, 
many chronical Difeafes are not cured, but by a 
fupervening acute one. Thus Paljies, Epilepfiesj 
and feveral other Difeafes we have no Name for, 
have been carried off by a Fever continual or inter- 
mittent. Now whether is this Fever accidental, 
and in its Caufe different from that of the former 
Difeafe ; or is it the fame Caufe increafed, or ac¬ 
quiring fome new Quality, fo as to be able to 
excite a Fever? The more obftinate chronical 
Difeafes are faid to have been cured by a Quar¬ 
tan. I fhali therefore, with Leave, call this 
the Mid-way betwixt acute and chronical, un~ 
lefs a Quintan or Sextan be more properly fo; 
but thefe rarely happen. In chronical Difeafes 
the Caufe of them feems to be feated in the 
fmaller Veffels, and has not fuch Properties as 
to produce any Effect in the larger Veffels, 
which I take to be the Scene of Fevers. But if 
this Matter, from its Nature, or a Courfe of 
external Caufes, changes its Seat, and in the 
larger Veffels forms larger Molecule?) acquires 

Vol. IV. D d new 
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new Qualities, and is put into Motion, we may 
conceive how at length it will produce a Fever: 
And proportionally to the Degrees of Increafe, 
it will at firft, leaving the Form of a chronical 
Difeafe, appear in an acute Form of the longeff: 
Period, and fo on till it becomes a Fever with¬ 
out Periods, or continual. When I have faid 
this, it will look ffrange if I fay again, that the 
Accedes or Fits of chronical Difeafes, many of 
which are periodical, fome regularly, fome ir¬ 
regularly, are Efforts of Nature, to put on an 
acute Form: And when all our Art has been 
baffled in the Cure of them, we have been glad 
to leave them to the Chance of an acute Dif- 
temper, by which they may be carried off'. 
Though I fay that this Change of a chronical 
Difeafe into acute, is owing to an Increafe of 
the Caufe, I do not mean it as bad; for this 
Increafe is a gradual Tendency of the Matter to 
Coition, to be aflimulated again to the Mafs of 
Fluids, or wholly expelled the Body. 

Nor with refpeit to the Cure of both are the 
Intentions different. The moft general are, to 
evacuate, or fupprefs an Evacuation ; to attenu¬ 
ate the Blood, or preferve its Confiftency ; to 
refolve an Obftruition; to correit Acrimony; 
to reftrain the irregular and increafed Motion 
of the Fluids, or raife it when too languid. All 
thefe Ends are obtained by the fame Means. 
The only Difference then is this: In acute Ca¬ 
fes, the Difeafe finifhes its Courfe in a fhort 
Time ; the Symptoms during this Time are all 
upon the Patient at once, and very urgent. 
The Matter of the Fever is either very move- 
able, and fo may eafily be thrown upon fome 
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Part necefiary for Life; or it is firmly inherent 
in the Veflels, and by a too forcible Trial to 
remove it, may form a mortal Obflrudtion. 
This obliges us to be cautious both in the Choice 
and Application of Medicines, and very obier- 
vant of the Times that are moft proper for 
fucn Application. On the other hand it is ea- 
fy to fee, that in chronical Difeafes we are more 
at Liberty, and may fometimes make a bold At¬ 
tempt for the Patient’s Recovery; nor need we 
be fo exadt, either in the Choice of Remedies, or 
in the Time and Manner of applying them. It 
would be taking up your Time too much, to 
advance all that might be faid upon this Head, 
the Defign of which is to fhew, that we fhould 
not put fuch a Difference betwixt acute and 
chronical Difeafes, as not to admit of Reafon- 
ing from the one to the other, or think that 
the Methods of Cure are as oppofite as fome 
imagine the Caufes of them to be. I do not 
think I am {training the Thing, when I plead 
the Pra&ice in fome nervous chronical Diftem- 
pers, as an Argument for the fame Pradfice in 
this Fever; which, becaufe of the near Refem- 
blance it has, in many Things, to thefe Dif¬ 
eafes, is properly enough called nervous too. 

The Medicines I would choofe, as beft fuited 
to the Difeafe, are fuch as do not ilimulate, or 
but very little, nor increafe Inflammation : O- 
culi & chela? cancrorum, Sperma ceti, Rad 
ferpentarirf Virg. Valeriance fylv. CaJloreumy 
Sal prunella*, Sal ahfmthii, Sp. nitri dulcis, Sp. 
falinus aromat. Sp. cornu cerv. and the like. 
Antimonium diaphoret. is highly commended by 
fome in a Delirium. Saffron in fmall Quanti- 

D d 2 tv 
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ty is Anodyne, If we examine into thefe, the? 
mod of them will be found to- enter into, the 
Compofition of the* molt celebrated antifpa- 
fmodick Remedies. As fome of them allay the 
Spafm, others attenuate the Blood ; both which 
contribute to keep up a free Perfpiration, which 
is always a good Sign, forced or continual 
Sweats being generally hurtful. They may 
be mixed and proportioned^ as there is greater 
or lefs Tendency to Inflammation. They may 
be given with more Advantage in fmali Doles, 
and every Hour or two, than every fourth er 
fixth Hour, as is commonly done ; when the 
Dole being larger, the Patient finds himfeif 
heated, fweats and is uneafy: Whereas by 
giving them in fmali Dofes and frequently, we 
put no Force upon Nature, and have a com 
Rant, equal and gentle Effect from the Medi¬ 
cine. They may be given conveniently in a 
julep made up of cordial and analeptick Wa¬ 
ters, as they are called, which may be drank 
at Pleafure, and will not fail to give Relief un¬ 
der Lownefs and Oppreffion, We are not, 
upon every Change or Appearance of a Sym¬ 
ptom, to flop the giving of thefe Things, or 
give more forcible Medicines upon an Increafe 
of Symptoms. Thefe perfifted in, even when 
they feem to be doing but fmali Service, will 
perhaps in the Event anfwer our Expectation ; 
for it is not the giving of a Medicine for a Day 
or two that will do the Bufinefs they are ve¬ 
ry unreafonable who look for any confiderable:: 
Effedts from fuch fight Adminijtrations. I 
Ihould have mentioned Camphire, which hasi- 
thff great Advantage, that it may be given bii; 

any' 
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any Cafe of this Kind, without Fear of increa- 
fing Inflammation ; and whether the Cafe have 
more or lefs of it, it is very proper, and may 
be conveniently joined with other Medicines, 
whether intended to warm or cool. Camphire 
is really an Antifpafmodick, as by immediate¬ 
ly affedting the Solids, it procures a Relaxation 
of them when too much contracted. How it 
becomes ufeful in hyfterick and maniack Cafes, 
as a Diaph ore tick, Antaphrofyniack, &c. may be 
accounted for from this. The particular Man¬ 
ner of its Operation will be underftood from 
what fhall be faid, when I fpeak of the Ufe of 
Wine in Fevers. 

It is well known that Dilution has a lar^e 
Share in the Cure of Fevers, and Drink muff 
be given plentifully, not only as a Vehicle to 
convey Medicines into the Blood, but as it 
cools, attenuates, relaxes and keeps up the li- 
quid Secretions in a natural Order. Lenient, 

[aperient Decoctions, fomewhat faponaceous, 
[are belt fuited to the prefent Cafe. Thefe, as 
[they are eafily mifcible with the Blood, do not 
run ofF fo foon as Drinks that are thinner, or 
vinous, and force Sweat, which is not to be 
iencouraged beyond a Moifture. Though Sack- 
Iwhey is the common Drink, and very good, I 
Ifometimes prefer common Whey. When I 
tdo not, or but feldom, favour a Drink that has 1 
Wine in it, you’ll readily guefs that I forbid 
all ardent Spirits, as they ilimulate too much, 

land may in fome Degree coagulate the Bioodo 
jiNor do I fee that fpirituous Juleps are proper 
Neither as Vehicles, or to be taken when faintifh. 
When I allow any thing by way of Cordial, 
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it is two or three Spoonfuls of Malaga or Sack 
by itfelf, more or lefs as the Cafe requires. 
Thefe Wines being {locked v/ith a rich Oil, 
when applied to^ the Veffels, adhere, and give 
a kindly Heat and gentle Stimulus. When they 
are drank to any Quantity, they do more Harm 
than the lighter and more fprightly Wines ; but 
taken in the fmalleft Quantity, are a much bet*- 
ter Cordial, and are preferable to ardent Spirits, 
which indeed have a fudden Effedh, but of no 
Continuance, Thofe who have ufed any Free¬ 
dom in drinking thefe Liquors, will know the 
Difference. 

The Neceflity and Ufefulnefs of Wine, to¬ 
gether with the Manner of its Operation, will 
appear from what follows.. It is a known Pro¬ 
perty of Pleat, that it leflens the Power of Co- 
hefion in all Bodies, and in a proportionate De¬ 
gree deftroys it in the hardeft. This Power of 
Cohefion in different Bodies, when we confider 
the Manner of it, is Matter of curious Specu¬ 
lation. But it is wonderfully adapted to ufeful 
Purpofes in the flexible Canals of animal Bo¬ 
dies, which can be flraitned or relaxed from 
various Accidents, and as the Occafions of Na¬ 
ture may require. The EfFedt of Heat upon 
the human Body is diffidently felt in hot Wea¬ 
ther ; when all the Solids are relaxed, even to 
Weaknefs and Lofs of Spirits. In the flrft At¬ 
tacks of acute Difeafes, attended with Horror 
and Rigor, or the cold Fits of an Ague, the 
Patient drives to divert the uneafy Senfation 
of Cold and the Struggle and Pain he is in, by 
drinking fomething warm, or fitting over the 
!'ke; which gives fome Relief for the Time : 

And. 
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And the beft Way to prevent the Severity of 
thefe Coldneffes, is to put him to Bed, and give 
plentifully of diluting, aperient-Liquors, warm. 
If then a certain Portion of elementary Fire* 
applied outwardly, gives- fo- much Relief, any 
thing that will have the fame Effe<ff, and ap¬ 
plied to the Inilaes of the Vefl'els, promifes to 
anfwer the End much better; of procuring an 
agreeable Relaxation- to the Solids, under that 
State of Rigidity they are in, when affedfed with 
a Spafm. i his Hffedt I fuppofe Wine will have* 
if given aifcreetly. 

Three Sorts of Medicines operate in this 
Manner, and differ only as this warming pene^ 
trating Oil is more 0? defs involved. Thefe are 
Camphire, I Tine and natural Haifa ms with their 
Oils. I had aim oft placed Optum^X the Head of 
them, but. I was afraid of a Debate. Camphire 
is extremely volatile, having nothing of Phlegm, 
Gluten, or impurer Oil to hinder it from flying 
off. Its Volatility renders it in fome Cafes more 
ufeful than Wine, particularly in Inflammati¬ 
ons, where, did this Oil adhere to the Veffels a 
long time, it would increafe it. But for this 
Reafon,. it is lefs ufeful in- other- Cafes than 
Wine, which applied to the-Veflels, adheres 
more firmly, and fo has a more lading Effedh, 
which feems neceffary in Fevers, where the In¬ 
flammation is fmall, and the Tenfion great. 

! Thefe Things, befide relaxing the Solids by 
their kindly Heat, (which fome, fond of Words, 
would call congenial) they likewife attenuate the 
Fluids, and blunt the Acrimony, and fo re- 

I move the Caufes of Tenfion and Inflammation. 

if Natural Balfams are more fit for external Appli¬ 

cation*. 
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cation, their Thicknefs, and too great Cohefi- 
on rendering them unfit, in Cafes where the 
other are proper. When they are given inter¬ 
nally, it is chiefly with a Defign to deterge, 
prevent Putrefaction, and increafe Heat, where 
it is below the Standard. Oil of Turpentine ap¬ 
plied externally to the Spine, before the Fit of a, 
Quartan, is faid to have been a Cure. I can¬ 
not account for this, but from the Heat it occa¬ 
sions. This Heat ditTufes an agreeable Warmth 
through the whole Body, by which the Tenfion 
is taken off, and the Refinance which was 
given to the Blood’s Motion ; which now flows 
eafily into the extremeff Veffels. 

1 commonly give a fmall Glafis of "Wine five 
or fix Times a-day, and never obferved any bad 
Effect from it. I have known it taken to a 
much greater Quantity for feveral Days, befide 
a reafonable Quantity of common Julep, which 
contributed not a little, I believe, to the Pati¬ 
ent’s Recovery. I do not think, however, that 
Wine is to be given at all Times of the Dif- 
eafe, particularly in the Beginning, when the 
inflammatory Symptoms are any thing confider- 
able, but for feveral Days before the Height, it 
may be given with great Advantage, as well as 
after it. 

I fometimes meet with Oppofition in thus 
prefcribing Wine. The very Mention of Wine 
in Fevers, and where there is a Delirium too, 
is apt to give People bad Impreffions of Rafh- 
nefs or Want of Skill. And becaufe fuch will 
not receive any thing they are not ufed to, with*- 
out the Sanction of Antiquity or great Experi¬ 

ence., I can tell them, that this Practice of gi- 
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ving Wine, fometimes in acute Cafes* has the 
grave Authority of Hippocrates to fupport it. 

VVine promifes to be ffill more ufeful where 
the Blood is poor and much diffolved, in which 
Cafe it naturally acquires fome Kind of Acrimo¬ 
ny. For it will reftore the relaxed Vefiels to 
their former Tone, invigorate the Blood’s Tex¬ 
ture and Motion,, by ftoring it with warm bal- 
famick Parts, exhale the vapid Serum, refill 
Putrefa&ion, and corredt the Acrimony. Up¬ 
on all which Accounts it becomes a fovereign 
Remedy in all Fevers of this Kind, that have 
not a greater Degree of Inflammation in them* 
and, in fome particular Kinds of Small-pox, there 
does not feem to be a better, provided it be gir 
ven in a right Manner and fufficient Quantity.. 

When the Patient is faint and oppreffed, 
wearied and anxious, we are obliged to pre- 
fcribe fomething by way of Cordial, when per¬ 
haps the Cafe will not allow of any thing that 
is heating. I am of opinion, that the beftWay 
to procure Relief under fuch Lownefles and Op- 
preffions, would be by gentle Anodynes. Thefe, 
as they allay the Spajrn, would give greater Free¬ 
dom to the Blood in its Motion, and have fome 
Efredt to attenuate it, and fo would anfwer the 
Intention of a Cordial much better than what is 
commonly given, and which acts no other 
Way than as a Stimulus. When the Difeafe 
feize.s with greater Signs of Acutenefs or In¬ 
flammation, as Vomiting, Loofenefs, Heat, 
Fhirff, Sighing and Prong Depreffion, (as this 
Hurry of feeming inflammatory Symptoms is 
more or lefs, fo will the Faintnefs and Anxiety 
be) : When this is the Cafe, I fay, a gentle O- 

piate, 
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piate, given in Some refreshing Julep, will have 
a happy EffedI to allay thefe overbearing Sym¬ 
ptoms. Thefe Symptoms then happen only the 
firft Days; for by the Time the Patient is de¬ 
lirious, they are pretty much gone, or he is not 
fenfihle of them : This is the proper Time to 
try Opiates, left by the Urgency of fuch Sym¬ 
ptoms greater be brought on. A prudent Ufe 
of them might hinder a Delirium from coming 
fo foon as otherwife would happen. This 
would be no Small Advantage, for the Patient's 
Life depends upon the Delirium its coming 
Sooner or later. When the Seizure is with mo¬ 
derate Symptoms, there is little Occafion for 
them, till the Difeafe is further advanced, and 
a Delirium comes on with Watching, Raving, 
and a dreadful Train of nervous fpafmodic 
Symptoms, which will not be commanded by a 
iefs powerful Remedy than Opium. 

Rut perhaps it will be thought, that there is 
yet no great Neceffity for Opiates, as no con¬ 
siderable Symptom has appeared to require 
them. If the Symptoms depended upon any 
other Caufe than that I mentioned, I fhould 
think fo too. I ftill infill upon it, that there is 
in this Fever a violent Deiifion of the Solids, 
even when we cannot be fenfible of it from 
more evident Appearances. And of how much 
Advantage it would be to Soothe and compofe 
Nature, under this Tenfion and Pronenefs to 
be irritated, one may very eafily conceive. The • 
known Effects of Opiates, their being without 
Danger when rightly managed, and their great 
Ufefulnefs, in Cafes fo like to this I am fpeak- 
ing of, fhould encourage us to try them here 

tQQo-. 
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ttoo. We are informed by fome Authors of 
the incredible Succefs of Opiates in Fevers of a 
bad Kind. You have told me, that an expedted 
Crifes mav be fafely promoted by giving an O* 
pi ate ; this I fuppofe is when there is fome Fear 
that Nature may fail, if not well aftifted in it. 
This has a great deal of Reafon in it, and it 
cannot be ufeful this Way, but as it allays the 
violent Spafm, and frees Nature from the wild 
Hurry and Struggle Hie muft be in, in the In- 
Rant of a Crifes : And by this means all Impe¬ 
diments being taken away, the Humours al¬ 
ready concodted and fitted for Separation, fall 

-off of themfelves aim oft, by fome common 
Outlet, fitted according to the exadt Laws of 
the Oeconomy, to receive them. Dr. Boerhaave 
(a) has an Antipjreticon, which in Agues he calls 
raro fallens. From my own Trial of it, I 
know that it will prevent the Fit for the Time, 
and if it does not remove the Difeafe, it paves 
the Way for more fuccefsfuily exhibiting the 
Cortex, which is given frequently without Ef- 
fedt. As the great Strefs muft be laid upon 
the large Dofe of Opium in it, this may be re¬ 
ferred to what is laid. In hyfterick Cafes, we 
can do little without Opiates to allay thefe fud- 

: den and violent Affections of the Body in that 
1 Difeafe, which I have frequently obferved to 
■grow worfe upon the fmalleft Irritation. In 
(ConvulfiveDiforders I think they might be more 
frequently ufed, and with more Succefs than 
iwhat is common. All Things adminiftered 
here, externally as well as internally, are warm, 
ftimulating, fpirituous and aromatic, and there¬ 

fore 
(<z) Libello de mater, medic. § 761, 
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fore are faid to be good and comforting For the 
Head. I am very certain the Symptoms are 
frequently increafed by thefe : But I have feen 
Bathing from the Middle down, dry Cupping, 
and whatever will make Revulfion, without 
Lofs or Irritation, and thefe Things allay a 
Spafm by their Anodyne Quality, ( properly) 
have aftfrprifing Effebt, to procure a Remifii- 
on of the Fit, when the moft-noted Cephalics 
have been hurtful or ufelefs. 

In advifing the Ufe of Opiates, I jfhall be ve¬ 
ry much under Corre&ion : and believe that it 
is only in fome Cafes fof Fevers they can be 
given with Safety and Advantage. 'Where there 
is any confiderable Degree of Inflammation, they 
are thought to be hurtful, efpecially if there be 
Qbftrubtion of a particular Part: Yet the Fa- 
paver acea are given1 here. -And where there is 
great Relaxation and DifTolution of the Blood, 
they are plainly out of the QueiHon. It is in 
a mixed Kind of Fever that they can be ufeful, 
fuch as ours was, where -there were Degrees of 
inflammation, 'but that would not admit of the 
Methods of Cure in Inflammation, and had in 
it befide a remarkable Spafm. I know it will be 
taken for a putrid Fever of the Rheumatick 
Kind I have 'been fpeaking of: But there was 
-confiderable Difference in many Things from 
that Fever as we have it defcribed : And there- 
-fore I have retained the common Name of Ner¬ 
vous, being more careful to explain the Difeafe 

-as it is in itfelf, than fix it to a particular Oafs: 
.Putrid is a Term, which, till defined, gives 

•me no Idea of the Nature of it. 
I 
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I do not think Opiates are to be given to any* 
confiderable Degree, but in fuch a Manner, 
that though their Efiedt can hardly be obferved, 
we may be fure they have fome. And by mix¬ 
ing them with other Things, we may prevent 
their bad Confequences, fo often obferved and 
juftly feared. The bad ElFedts of Opiates are 
not from their being abfolutely hurtful in them- 
felves. There is a great deal in the Time, the 
Manner, the Dofe in which they are given ; 
not to fpeak of the Patient of the Difeafe. Were 
thele Circumffances duly minded, Opiates might 
be applied fucoefsfully to many more Purpofes 
than they have yet been. I have known an 
ytjihma increafed by what was only thought a 
reafonable Dofe of Opium : But the fame Quan¬ 
tity, or a little more, given at Times, in fuch 
Manner as the whole fhould not be confumed 
in Ids than twelve Hours, has had the defired 
Efiedf, and the Patient has been greatly re¬ 
lieved. Frequently we are obliged to give an 
Opiate in the Morning, the EfFedl of which is 
not wanted till Night, for fome are wakeful af¬ 
ter taking it. 

I am favoured in the Opinion of Opiates be¬ 
ing ufeful in this Fever, from the Contrivance 
of a Medicine now pretty much in Ufe, the 
iTinTure and Decodfion of Serpentaria of the 
1Edinburgh Difpenfatory, which are gently fu- 
dorific and anodyne. The Tindfure is certain¬ 
ly a fine Medicine, and the only Objedtion is, 
that it will be too warm in fome Cafes, and 
that the Opium is there joined to the other In¬ 
gredients, and mull be always given, whether 

\ ol. IV. E e neceffary 
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ncceffary or not. I frill like to have it In any 
own Hand. 

And now, to put an end to a long Letter, 
vou will eafily find from whom feveral Hints 
and Obfervations . here are taken : Any thing 
of my own will be ,as eafily difcovered, as ha¬ 
ving lefs to fupport it, perhaps. I have taken 
the Pains, however,to bring thefe Things into 
one View, and endeavoured to accommodate 
them to a general Scheme ; in which I have 
kept as.clofe by Nature as I was able, having 
had all along a ftridt Regard to the Genius of 
this Diftemper. There is a great deal more to 
do upon the Subjedl : I have only attempted to 
fet one Kind of the Fever in a clearer Light. I 
wifh much to fee fome, whofe greater Judg¬ 
ment and Pradtiee might better enable them, 
undertaking fomething more full and diftindt 
upon it, than we have yet been favoured with. 

XXIV. Remarks on the Cure of Agues; by Dr. 
Alexander Thomson Phyfician at Monl- 

ijofe. 

yfGues having been endemick in this Place 
anc| Neighbourhood thefe many Years, I 

have had good Occafion of Experience in this 
Difeafe, and fhall mention fome Remarks I 
have made in the Cure of it. 

I went on fome Years in the ordinary Way 
of vomiting on the Days of Intermiffion, as 
preparative for curing by the Cortex, till read¬ 
ing the old Phyficians Books, I found they •re¬ 
commended Vomiting in the Beginning of the 
Paroxvfm, thinking the morbid Matter was h 

then i 
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then difengaged and in Fluxion, particularly a- 
bout the Prcecordta, which they called its Con- 
codtion, and therefore was then fit to be pump¬ 
ed up from the Stomach, agreeably to that 
Aphorifm of Hippocrates, Se<5t. 1. Aphor. 22. 
lie era vex <pap.noLV.tunv g v.ivtlv n* «^**v &C. CodtG TlOn CTUdx 

effe movenda C5 medicanda. Which Way of Rea- 
foning is alfo agreeable to the Account given 
of the periodical Returns of the Paroxyfms of in¬ 
termitting Fevers by Beilin}, and all who, fince 
him, have- wrote on this Snbjedf in the mecha¬ 
nical W ayi 

Another Advantage feemed like wife to arife 
naturally from the Operation of Emeticks in • 
the beginning Paroxyfm, to wit, that by the 
vigorous Shock given to all the Parts in vomit¬ 
ing the morbid Matter might be fooner difen¬ 
gaged, and the Fit made fhorter, if not pre¬ 
vented. 

This Method appeared to me fo -reafonable 
and natural, - that I began to give Emeticks up- 

ton the ■ fir ft Appearance of the Aguifh Fit, and 
ihave found fo good Succefs by this Way, that 
II have now continued in it thefe twenty Years 
paft. The only Alteration I have made is, that 
if the Coldnels of the Fit go foon of itfelf into a 
vigorous Shaking, without the Sicknefs of the 
•Stomach, I poftpone Vomiting till the Sicknefs 
begins in the hot *Fih 

It is -eafy to fee that in this Sicknefs, from 
ithe Flow of the morbid Matter towards the Sto- 
rnach, one Half or two Thirds of an Emetick 
Medicine will do more and more effedfually than 
the full Dofe could do by draining Nature when 
loiherwife at Eafe. And indeed it would appea? 

E e. 2 evident, 
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evident, that no draining by a vomiting Medicine 
can be well able to reach the Difeafe, while the 
morbid Matter is fo blended with the other Li¬ 
quors of our Body in the Intermiffions. 

I have frequently feen one Vomit thus given 
put away the Difeafe, or if another Paroxyfm 
came on, it was fo broken by a fecond Dofe, that 
the Progrefs of it could fearce be obferved. And 
I have always remarked, that when Patients 
were treated in this Manner, a third, fourth, or 
Ids Quantity of the Bark which was neceffary 
to others, was fufficient to confirm and accom¬ 
pli hi their Cure, or to prevent any Relapfe. 

The Succefs I had by giving Vomits in this 
Manner in Agues, encouraged me to try them 
alfo in the analogous Circumftances of other Fe¬ 
vers, and I have found, that by catching the 
Times when the Horror or Shivering and Sick- 
nefs came on, to give a Vomit, the Relief and 
confequent Benefit were incomparably greater 
than when taken at any other Time. 

It is with Pleafure I have obferved our Phy- 
ficians of greated Practice very cautious in gi¬ 
ving the Bark for Agues ; they feem to follow 
the Directions of the wifer Antients, in allow¬ 
ing the morbid Matter to be concodted, and 
then to throw it out of the Body before they 
pretend to amufe their Patients with the Hopes 
of a Cure, by fuppreffing for a little the uneafy 
but ordinary Symptoms of their Difeafe. Not- 
withftanding fuch good Example, and the ma¬ 
ny unhappy Metajiafes attended with fuch. dire¬ 
ful Confluences, which the too hafty and pre- 
pofferous giving the Bark in great Quantities 
brings on, yet dill there are many, who no 

foonep. 
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{boner can determine their Patient’s Difeafe to 
be an Ague, than they cram down as much; 
Bark in the firlt Intermiflion as they think may 
make fure to prevent another Paroxyfm > and 
if that does not fucceed, they repeat the Bark 
as foon as the Fit is over. 

To deter all from fuch dangerous Practice, I 
could bring many Inftances of 'Jaundice, Drop- 
Jy, Afthma, and all the Train of nervous DiJ- 
orders brought on.in a. furprifingly fhort Time, 
after fuch prepofterous Ufe of the Bark, which 
otherwife, when given judicioufly after proper 
Evacuations, is a noble and fafe Medicine in 
this Difeafe. At prefent I fhall confine rnyfelf 
to two or three, where the Symptoms were very 
uncommon. 

1. A young Man had taken five Drachms of 
the Cortex in each Interval of three Fits of a> 
Quotidian Ague. Inffead of the fourth Paroxyfm, 
he had only a little Horror or Shivering. Next 
Day, after fome Minutes fhivering, his Ancles* 
were vehemently racked, as if twitted and cut at 
once. This Agony lafted about five Minutes, 
when the Ancles being, fuddenly relieved, his 
Knees were as lono; affedled in the fame Wav* 
Next the Joints of the Thighs were feized; to 
thefe fucceeded a Hardnefs, Swelling, and Pains 
of the Belly. His Thorax being next feized, ha 
appeared as one ftrangled, then he fell down as 
Apoplectick, and laftly turned altogether deliri¬ 
ous. W hen that ceafed after five or fix Minutes, 
he feemed well, about as long as from his be¬ 
ginning to be attacked to his Recovery, and 
then underwent the fame Symptoms in. the fa me 

E e 3 Ordess 
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Order and Time. He was cured by flrong- 
large Blifters, Emeticks and nervous Medicines. 

2. A young Gentlewoman labouring under 
a Quotidian Ague, with Tome hyfterical Sym¬ 
ptoms, had a Trial made of the Bark in fmall 
Quantity and flowly given; but upon obfer- 
ving the nervous Symptoms rather increafe, I 
difcharged the further Ufe of it., Notwithftand- 
ing this, it was given till the Ague ceafed, when 
regularly at the Time of the Paroxyfm, after 
a little Shivering, fhe became fpeechlefs, her 
breathing alternately interrupted about half a 
Minute, fhe infpired with a Sibilus through her 
Nofe, had Contractions of the Hypochondria, 
and her Belly was drawn in, with Heavings and 
Fallings of the Shoulders, Contractions of her 
Neck, Stretching of the Arms and Grippings 
of the Fingers : She remained thus twenty five 
Minutes ; recovered then as long as to take a 
little Sack-Whey, and relapfed into the former 
Circumffances. She remained thus four Months 
After which fhe began to have longer Inter- 
miffions, and fome more Variety in the Sym¬ 
ptoms, but has now continued ill thefe nine 

Months.. 
3. A Gentleman long fubjeCt to the Ague,, 

refolved to keep it off by a conftant Diet of 
Bark, he got quite free of his Ague, but fell in¬ 
to violent Lownefs of Spirits, and all the Train, 
of nervous Symptoms. 

XXV. Aha4 
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XXV. Anomalous Shakings after an Ague cured; 
in a Letter to Mr. Monro ProfeJJor of Ana¬ 
tomy at Edinburgh, from Dr. Andrew 

Will is on Phyjician at Dundee. 

S I Ry 

YOur Defign in concluding the Hiftory of. 
anomalous Shakings after an ill-managed 

Ague, (See Art. XIX. of VoL II.) with a ge¬ 
neral Obfervation of the Methods of Cure in 
all you had feen or heard of, being unfuccefs- 
ful, was, I am perfuaded, to engage any who 
had the good Fortune to cure fuch Patients, to 
communicate their Method to the Publick for 
the Benefit of Mankind; and therefore, I hope 
the following Hiftory of a Woman whofe Cafe 
was very like to the one related by you, will not 
be unacceptable. 

In July 1733, an unmarried Woman about 
thirty Years of Age, of a plethorick Habit, who 
had laboured under a regular Tertian Ague three 
Months, for which fhe had got fome Herbs from 
a Gardener, which had flopped the Fits, came to 
afk my Advice. She was then frequently feized 

! with an univerfal Shaking and Trembling over 
; all her Body, which continued long. Some- 
| times thefe Shakings feized her Head fo violent¬ 

ly that two Men could not hold it, at other 
Times one or both Arms were thus alfo affedt- 

if ed. Her Pulfe was foft and languid, but her 
s Veins appeared turgid. She had no Drought. 
I Her Appetite was loft. No Menfes had ap¬ 

peared 
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peared for three Months. She knew when the 
Shakings were a-coming, and what Part or 
Parts would he afFeded ; for, fhe faid, fhe fek 
a cold Wind coming into them. In the Inter¬ 
vals from Shaking, fne was drowfy and inclin¬ 
ed fo much to Sleep, that ihe. would have fallen 
from the Seat fhe fat. on, unlefs., fhe was fup- 
ported. 

I ordered her to be let Blood of at the Andes, 
and to. take .two Mujlard Vomits. , Being little 
relieved by, thefe,. I defired her to try the cold 
Bath, and to rub her Extremities flrongly when 
fhe came out of it. 

After ufing this Method daily two Weeks, 
fhe came to return, me- Thanks, telling me fire 
was perfectly recovered from all her Symptoms* 

XXVI. A Mania, from a callous Pia Mater 5 
by Dr, Edward Barry Phyfician at Cork, 
and F. R. S. 

A Gentleman twenty five Years of Age, na- 
turally of a dark melancholy Afped and 

Temper, complained, about four Years ago, 
of a Weight increallng over his Head, which, 
fometimes was attended with a Swimming and 
Giddinefs, which threw him into fainting Fits,, 
in which he often remained for a confiderable 
Time deprived of his Senfes. He faid that, he 
often efcaped thefe Fits, by keeping his Eyes 
fhut when that PrefTure and Swimming feized 
him. About fix Months before the Time I 
now write, his Friends obferved his Temper 
much changed, and foon after he. became di- 

flraded. 
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ftra&ed, attempting to deftroy himfelf and o- 
thers. This Maniac Diforder returned frequent¬ 
ly upon him. In the Intervals he converfed and 
behaved regularly. For fome Time paft, he had 
frequently Paroxyfms of a Fever which lafted 
three or four Days. 

His Friends hearing fome Inftances of Succefs 
from the Operation of the Trepan in fuch Cafes, 
refolved, after many other Methods of Cure had 
been attempted, to have this Operation perform¬ 
ed. 

The Day after the Operation I vifited him, 
and faw him walk about his Room. Next Day 
he could not be prevailed on to rife, his Pulfe 
became feverilh, a flow Delirium and Stupor came 
upon him, w'ith Spafms in his Limbs, which in- 
creafing notwithflanding Bleeding and other Me¬ 
dicines, he died on the tenth Day after he was 
trepan ed. 

Upon removing the Skull, nothing preter¬ 
natural was obferved in the Dura Mater ; but 
when this Membrane was taken ofF, feveral 
Phyficians and Surgeons who were prefent, con¬ 
cluded from the Appearance of the Pia Mater 
on both Sides of the Brain, that a large Suppu¬ 
ration was extended under it; for it was of a 

j Colour between green and yellow. Upon ex- 
| amining it, I found it hard and callous, and in 
mod Places twice the Thicknefs of the Dura 

i Mater. There was no Appearance of Vefiels 
1 in it, and it cut like foft Horn. The cortical 
Part of the Brain, which this thickned Pia Ma- 
ter covered, was much whiter than ufual with 
few Blood Vefiels. On feparating the Hemi- 
fpheres of the Brain, the Pia Mater, contigu¬ 

ous 
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ous to the Falx, appeared in the fame morbid 
Condition.- The Ventricles of the Brain were 
very large* and diflended with Water. 

XXVII. An Epilepfy, from an uncommon Caufe; 
by Dr. Thomas Short Phyfician at Shef¬ 
field* and Fv R. S.,. 

V, / 

T N July 172a, a Woman about thirty eight 
Years of Age was brought to me; fhe had 

laboured twelve Years under an Epilepfy, which, 
from one Fit a Months was- come to four or 
five violent ones every Day, , each continuing 
an Hour, or an Hour and a half > by which fhe 
was rendered moppifh and filly, and incapable 
to take Care^ of her Houfe and Family. Her 
Hufband was reduced in his Circumflances, 
from his AfFedlion and Care for her, having got 
and followed all the Advice he-could. Evacua¬ 
tions of all Kinds had been tried the epile-* 
ptick and cephalick Tribe of Medicines had been 
ranfacked, and many other Medicines had been 
ufed in vain, the>Difeafe growing more fevere* 
Her Fit always Began in-.her Leg, toward the 
lower End of the Gajirocnemii Mufcles, and in 
a Moment reached her Head* threw her down, 
foming at the Mouth,, with terrible Diffortions 
of the Mouth, Neck and •; Joints. Whilft 
I talked with her fhe fell down in a Fit: I exa^ 
mined the Leg, and found no Swelling, Hard- 
nefs, Laxnefs or Rednefs different in that Place 
from what was in the other Leg: But fufpedt- 
ing from her Fit beginning always at that Part* 
that the Caule of her Difeafe lay there, I imme- 

'■ diately. 
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diately plunged a Scalpel about two Inches into 
it, where I found a fmall indurated Body, 
which I feparated from the Mufcles, and then 
took it up with a Forceps it proved, a hard car¬ 
tilaginous Subftance or Ganglion, about the 
Size of a very large Pea, feated on a Nerve, 
which I cut afunder, and took out the Tumor, 
She inftantly came out of the Fit, cried out (he 
was well, and never after had a Fit, but reco¬ 
vered her former Vigour both of Body and 

Mind. 

XXVIII. Of the Cure of an Ulcer of the Lungs 
by Blood-letting ; by--—■—- 

Gentlemen, 
|N my prefent Circumftances it would be in- 

convenient for me tp appear openly as an 
Advocate for the Caufe which I here plead.: 
Th is obliges me to heg you would fupprefs my 
Name, if you think fit to publifh this Efiay ; 
which, though it fhould be generally condemn¬ 
ed, may at leaft have the good Effedf of enga¬ 
ging others to contrive a more fuccefsful Me¬ 
thod of Cure than has hitherto been made Ufe 
of in this frequent and moft dangerous Difeafe 
the Confumption. I flatter myfelf you will more 
readily allow me to remain concealed, that I 
have advanced no Fails which require a parti¬ 
cular Voucher ; and that you will thereby much 
oblige. Tours, See. 

The Ulcer of the Lungs is a Difeafe fo fre- 
l quently fatal, that fome of the ablefl: Phyfici- 
e ans make it a Queftion whether ever a Con- 

j fumption from that Caufe has been cured. And 
indeed 
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indeed whoever con fid ers the important Office 
of this -Vifcus, its fpungy Texture, its perpe¬ 
tual Motion, and the particular Rapidity with 
which the copious Blood pours through its Vef- 
fels, will not be greatly furpfifed that a Suppu¬ 
ration here fhould fo little yield to the Efforts 
of Phyfick. 

A g :od many different Methods of Cure have 
been tried, but none of them is much celebra¬ 
ted for its Succefs : A new one has been lately 
recommended, which, in my humble Opinion, 
is by no means abfurd, I mean that of frequent 
Bleeding in fmall Quantities. 

Young People of plethorick Habits, and fuch 
as have been accuftomed to frequent Blood-let¬ 
tings, are very often fubjedl to this Difeafe; 
and in thefe it is generally ohferved to be moff 
acute, jand to Aide on the fafteft to its Cata- 
ffrophe. In fuch Patients I fhould take Dr. Do¬ 
ver* $ Method of Cure to be extremely reafon- 
<able, efpecially if it is ufed with proper Cauti¬ 
ons, and before the Confutation is much drain¬ 
ed of its natural Fluids. 

I fhall offer the Reafons that occur to me in 
behalf of this Dodbrine. Any body, I believe, 
will allow, that to heal the Ulcer is to cure the 
Difeafe ; and this Method, I think, bids as fair 
to do that as any. ’Tis granted on all Sides, 
that fome Degree at leaf! of a Eever, is necef- 
fary to the making of Pus, and that the Quan¬ 
tity of Pus will always be, ceteris paribus, in 
proportion to the Force of the Heart. JTis 
likewife undeniable, that the more the Circu¬ 
lation is hurried, the Conftitution is the more 
heated, the purulent Matter acquires the greater 

Virulcncy, 
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Virulency, becomes the fooner thin, and is the 
fafter reforbed ; while in the mean time the 
circulating Fluids are attenuated, exalted, and 
expelled the fafter. Thus the whole Train of 
hedtick Symptoms is very remarkably influen¬ 
ced, or rather their Degree of Virulence is en¬ 
tirely determined by the Velocity of the Blood. 
The reforbed Pus occafions the hedtick Fever, 
and that again prepares new Pus; that is to fay, 
fupplies frefh Fewel to the Difeafe. And thus 
the Struggle is maintained till the Heart ceafes to 
beat. 

Now as Blood-letting is the mo ft effedtual 
Way to abate the Force of the Heart, it mu ft 
of courfe diminifh the Quantity of Pus, and al¬ 
leviate all the bad Symptoms that owe their 
Origin to this Fomes. The mere fubtracing of 
acrimonious Blood too feems to be no defpicable 
Advantage, ftnce this Diminution may eafily 

: be repaired by the Addition of more laudable 
Juices from the Aliments, which in this Cafe 
ought always to be of a mild kindly Nature, 

j eafily elaborate, and for the moft part acefcent, 
*to be adminiftered frequently, and in fmall Quan¬ 
tities at a time. And beftdes, if Bleeding takes 
:ofF, or confiderably abates the hedtick Fever, it 
i may come to be no real Expence at all, ftnce 
by this Means the great Wafte of Fluids, by 

: colliquative Sweats, or Diarrhoea, will be faved. 
For which Reafons it might perhaps be, with 
proper Cautions, ventured upon, even in Pa¬ 
tients that are already pretty much exhaufted : 
Seeing it is certain that their Veftels are ftill ex- 

\ quifttely full, and may in proportion to their 
t contracted State, even fufter a Plethora; which 

Vol. IV, F f appears 
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appears frequently in the weaker Sex, who are 
frequently vifited with regular Returns of their 
Menfes to the very laft Stage of the Difeafe, 
notwithftanding all the Lofs they undergo by 
plentiful colliquative Difcharges. 

But the good Succefs of Riding, and other 
Exercifes, in the Cure of Confumptions, may 
be objected to this Reafoning ; fince thefe Con- 
cuflions and Agitations of the Body fhould, ac¬ 
cording to this Scheme, by accelerating the 
Motion of the Blood, rather aggravate the Ma¬ 
lady, and fpur it on to its laft fatal Stage, than 
contribute to its Cure. This Fa£t at fir ft Sight 
feems to {hake the Doctrine here advanced ; 
but when more narrowly confidered, I am apt 
to think it rather ftrengthens it: For befides 
the Advantages of corroborating the flaccid 
Fibres, and compacting the melted Fluids into 
a juft Denfity, there is perhaps a very confi- 
derable one procured from thefe Exercifes, by 
their enabling the Veflels to throw out the pu¬ 
rulent Miafmata as faft as they are taken in ; 
and as by this Means an Accumulation of re- 
forbed Pus is prevented, the heCtick Paroxyfm, 
during which the Ulcer is moft fupplied with 
new Pus, is either quite cut off, or much miti- 

a word, the particular Violence with 
which this Difeafe is obferved to a<ft, and the 
uncommon Difpatch with which it proceeds in 
plethorick Habits and warm Conftitutions, plain¬ 
ly feems to indicate this PraCtice, at leaft, in 
fuch Patients. 

Blood-letting will, for the fame Reafops, be 
equally juftiftable in all internal Ulcers, though 

there 
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there Teems to be the greated Neceflity for it, 
when the Lungs are the Seat of the Difeafe, up¬ 
on account of the abundant Torrent of Blood 
that rolls with fo much Fury through their num- 
berlefs Veilels. 

Before I put an End to this Paper, I mud 
take the Liberty to propofe a few Queries, con¬ 
cerning the Management of Confumptions by 
this Method, which I (hall fubmit to the Con- 
fideration of proper Judges. 

1. Whether is it not a reafonable Piece of 
Caution to abdain from Blooding, as long as 
there are any well-grounded Sufpicions of Ab- 
TcefTes yet unbroken in the Lungs, fince Bleed¬ 
ing in that Cafe would only weaken the Patient 
to no Purpofe ? And whether all the proper Me¬ 
thods of deterging and expectorating ought not 
to be diligently ufed before Bleeding is called 
in ? 

2. Whether it is not the mod proper Time to 
let Blood when the Patient is pretty much reco¬ 
vered from the Fatigue of his lad Paroxyfm, af¬ 
ter his having cleared his Lungs as much as pof- 
fible by coughing ? 

3. Whether in the very Time that the Blood 
fprings, it may not be advifeable to make him 
draw in gently adringent, drying and balfamick 
Steams, fuch as of Myrrh, Majlick, &c. ? 

4. Whether the more volatile, detergent and 
antifeptick Medicines, fuch as Aloes, Myrrhy 
Vinegar, kindled Pitch, Sulphur, &c. might 
not be happily conveyed to the Lungs in this 
Shape ? 

5. Whether there may not frequently be 
Harm in infiding much upon Expectoration ? 

F f 2 fince 
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fince by this Means the Ulcer is ftill kept crude; 
the Plexus of new tender Veffels is broken in 
forming; the Lungs are robbed of that lympha- 
tick and mucous Moifture, which would much 
contribute to heal the Ulcer (a); and their 
Nerves are laid bare to every {Emulating Caufe, 
whence an inceffant Cough, and all its bad Ef¬ 
fects. May not antifeptick Steams, and a mild 
acefcent Diet, Iffues, &c. much take off the 
Necefilty of expectorating Medicines ? Are mild 
Pacificks (the Preparations of our own Poppies, 
efpecially their Seeds, in form of Emulfion) 
mixed in fmall Quantities with balfamick refri¬ 
gerating and gently detergent Materials, to be 
allowed only at Night ? And even during the 
Operation of the Paregoricks, will not the Lungs, 
(if their Tone is not much enervated, and the 
Opiates are not too ftrong ) when their Veffels 
begin to be overburdened, be fufEcient of their 
own accord in moft Cafes to expel the offend¬ 
ing Load, without the Affiftance of any more 
artificial Stimulus ? Does not the Succefs of O- 
pium in the Catarrh, even when the Mucus is 
very thick and hard to be difcharged, warrant 
this PraCtice, and even invite us to it ? 

Laftly, Would not the Bark and other Me¬ 
dicines that corroborate, without ffimulating 
much, FriCfions, and gentle Exercife be necefi- 
farily ufed at the fame time with Blooding, to 
afiift in curing the heCtick Fever, and to pre¬ 
vent Crudities, hydropick Collections and Tu- 

mors, 

(a) This is in confluence of an Obfervation made in an 
admirable Eflay on the Nutrition of Foetufes, in the fecond 
Volume of Medical EJfays, />. 15 r.' 
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mors, and other bad Symptoms that might pro¬ 
bably be introduced by Lofs of Blood ? 

XXIX. A Collection of Matter in the Liver eva¬ 
cuated by Stool; by Mr. JAMES JAMIESON, 

Surgeon in Kelfo. 

f "\N the 2d of May 1729, I was called to fee 
the Wife of George Tait Inn-keeper in the 

Town of Yettam, who for fome Years had been 
afflidfed with Pains about the Region of the Li¬ 
ver, a fhort and dry Cough, Lofs of Appetite, 
irregular Tremorr, and feverifh Paroxyfms like 
thefe of an Ague, and a Suppreffion of the Ca~ 
tamenia. After fhe had continued in this State 
about two Years, an unequal Tumor appeared 
immediately under and before the Cojlce noth re ^ 
proceeding gradually both ways ; till eroding 
the Linea alba, fome Inches below the Umbi- 
licus, it filled the whole Epigajirium, to the 
Cartilago Xiphoides, forcing the Mufcles exter¬ 
nally to very unequal Projections, and hard to 
the Touch. To her former Complaints were 
added Vomitings, and a continual hedtick Dif- 
pofition, whereby fhe became much emaciated, 
and her Belly always coflive during the whole 
Courfe of her Illnefs. 

In this Cafe I found her the fird Vifit, and 
advifed calling a Phyfician, which fire abfolute- 
ly refufed, from an entire Diffidence of her Re¬ 
covery, joined with mean and low Cireum- 
dances of Life, wanting only Eafe from fome 
of the mod painful Symptoms, defiring all the 
Help I could give her thereto, which was en¬ 
deavoured by the following fimple Method, viz. 

F f 3 I 
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I ordered her to take a gentle Dofe of the PiluL 
henedifl, with Calomel. at Bed-time, and to re¬ 
peat it every Night or fecond, as fhe found it 
agreed with her. To ufe Morning and Even¬ 
ing an emollient and aromatick Fomentation, 
the fame Materials being fometimes ufed for 
Cataplafms. 

From this Time I did not fee her till the 
fixth Day thereafter; when being fent for in 
Hafle, I was furprifed to find the Swellings en¬ 
tirely gone, and the Patient chearful in Hopes 
of Recovery, and only now complained of a 
Fulnefs in the Hypogaftrium, with a little Dy~ 
furia. Upon firiking that Fulnefs with my 
Finger, I found the Contents flu£hiate; where^ 
upon I not only advifed the continuing of the 
Pills., but an Infufion of the aromatick Diure- 
ticks in white Wine, with Millepedes and fome 
of the Sp. niir. dulc. with the above Fomentati¬ 
on ufed only at Night, and fo left her. 

On the fifth Night thereafter, an Exprefs was 
fent for me to fee her die, from a purging of her 
Inteflines, (as the MefTenger expreffed it, by 
Commifiion from both his Mailer and the Pa¬ 
tient) which I found was occafioned from a 
Stool fhe had had in the Night, whereby about 
a Pound of a parenchymatous kind of Subilance, 
the Thicknefs of brown Paper all cohering, of 
the Toughnefs of well-boiled Tripe, and dia¬ 
phanous, was difcharged, without any other 
Excrement. This I caufed to be put into a 
Gallypot with fome Brandy, brought it home, 
and fhewed it to the Phyiicians and Surgeons 
here, and to that curious Obferver Mr. Monro, 

the 
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the ProfefTor of Anatomy, who happened to be 
at Kelfo in a fhort time after. 

From that Time to this, the Patient has con¬ 
tinued well, and I am informed is in perfect 
Health at writing hereof. 

XXX. An uncommon Dropfy, from a fleatoma~ 
tous Omentum; by ALEXr. Monro, Pro- 

fejfo'r of Anatomy in the Univerfity of Edin¬ 
burgh, and F. R. S. 

S^HriJlian Set on was fubjedf to the Eryfipelas in 
^ her Legs from her Youth. At thirty one 
Years of Age married, but never conceived. 
Her Menfes left her when {he was thirty nine 
Years old.' Three Years after, viz. in July 
1727, fhe perceived her Belly turning bigger 
than naturally it ufed to be, which {he imagined 
was occafioned by a Draught of four Wine 
which fhe had taken two Years before. In 
Auguft following, her Legs alfo began to fweli, 
when {he afked Advice of fome Phyftcian, who 
ordered her feveral Purgatives and other Medi¬ 
cines, notwithftanding which, her Difeafe in- 
creafed very faft. 

When I firft faw her in the Beginning of O- 
Bober^ her Belly was fwelled fo big as to reach 
down beyond the Middle of her Thighs when 
{he was fitting : The baftard Ribs and Regio E- 
pigajlrica were violently protruded outwards, 
and the Point of the Xiphoid Cartilage was 
turned diredfly forwards. Her Thighs and Legs 
were cedematous, and double their natural 

I Thicknefs. The upper Part of the Trunk of 
i her Body, her Face and fuperior Extremities 

were 
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were greatly emaciated. She had no Appetite 
for Food, but had a Third, though not vio¬ 
lent. Her Tongue was moift, but flimy. She 
was coftlve, and palled very little Urine. The 
Pulfe was weak and frequent. The Breathing 
fo difficult, fhe durft not ly down, but was ob¬ 
liged to fit always in an eredt Pofture. A per¬ 
petual Cough, Night and Day, kept her from 
Sleep, and with the Cough fbe fpit up a thick 
Mucus. She was fo weak as not to be able to 
{land. On flriking the Belly, the Fluctuation 
of Water was plainly felt. To all thefe Sym¬ 
ptoms was added one of the word Circumdances 
can happen in fuch a Difeafe, Want of Attend¬ 
ance and of the common NecefTaries of Life. 

Several of the moft preffing and uneafy Sym¬ 
ptoms in her Cafe depending on the violent Dif- 
tenfion of her Belly, I refolved to attempt gi¬ 
ving her fome Relief by tapping her, which I 
performed in Prefence of my Colleague Dr. 
John Innes Profelfor of Medicine, Mr. Charles 
Allan Surgeon, and feveral Students of Phy- 
lick, and let out fix Scots Pints, or twenty four 
Pounds of Water, which at firft came off 
brifkly in a Stream, but in a little only dropt 
from the Canula of the Trocar, and at laft ftopt 
entirely before the Swelling of the Belly was 
near gone; though I took Care, during the 
Operation, to keep the Abdomen tightly com- 
preffed with a Belt, and Affidant’s Hands, and 
to clean the Pipe frequently, by introducing a 
Probe through it. The Patient bore the Eva¬ 
cuation without the leaff Fainting, and I left 
her eafier with the Belt I commonly ufe on thefe 
Occafions, well charged with the Fumes of 

Benzoin, 
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.’Benzoin, Majlich and Sucdnum, applied to her'4' 
Belly, and drawn pretty tight. In the Even¬ 
ing fhe took a cardiac Mixture with fome Drops 
of liquid Laudanum \ fhe flept well all Night, 
and was confiderably refrefhed in the Morn- 
ing. 

The Regimen now ordered her was to drink 
none, or very little ; but when fhe was thirfty, 
to put a little Bit of Tamarinds mixed with Cry- 
ftals of Tartar into her Mouth 3 to eat Flefhes, 
or with any other Food to mix Wine and 
Spiceries; which would appear a ridiculous Di- 
redtion for one in fo much Poverty : But the 
Honourable Mrs. Margaret Balfour of Bur¬ 
leigh, moved with her wonted extenfive Cha¬ 
rity, had promifed to fupply every thing ne- 
ceflary for Diet or Attendance ; and as long as 
my poor Patient lived, the Promife was moft 
pundtually and bountifully performed ; for that 
Honourable Lady not only gave Orders to her 
Servants to execute whatever Diredtions I gave, 
but carefully infpedled the due Execution of 
them. Every Day the Patient’s Belly was well 
rubbed with Flannels ftrongly charged with the 
aromatick Fumes. Every 4th Day fhe had a 
Purgative given her of Decoft. amar. cum dupL 
Senn. line. ii. Oxymel. Scillit. Unc. fem. Syrup. 
de Rhamn. Unc. i« Pulv. fallap. Scrup. i. Mifc. 
And four times every intermediate Day fhe 
took the Bulk of a Nutmeg of an Eledtuary 
compofed of Rad. Helen. Irid. Florent. Gum* 

I Ammon. and Honey, wafhing each Dofe down 
1 with | of the following Liquor, R Decofl. amar. 
i Unc. iv. Sp. Succin. Drach, ii. Mifc. 

By 
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By the Ufe of this Sort of Diet, and of thefe 
Medicines, fhe paffed very large Quantities of 
Water both by Stool and Urine ; and in a few 
Weeks all her Symptoms went off, except the 
Swelling of her Belly, which was however 
greatly diminifhed, and gave her no Uneaft- 
nefs. 

In the Month of February 1728, having fat 
long in Church, expofed to the Air, which was 
then very cold, and having neglected to take 
her Medicines fome Time, the Quantity of her 
Urin§ leffened much, fhe became coftive, and 
the former bad Symptoms returned. Nor could 
I after this procure the Evacuation of Water 
which had been fo beneficial to her, by any 
Medicines; fo that fhe in a fhort time relap- 
fed into as bad Cireumftances as when I faw 
her firft, with the Addition of a very fharp 
Pain under her fhort Ribs, efpecially of the left 
Side. 

On the 2d of July I again tapped her with a 
larger Trocar than what I had formerly made 
ufe of ’> and drew off firft Mucus, then Pus, 
which funk immediately to the Bottom of the 
Veffel where the Mucus had been put, and had 
white Membranes mixed with it. Thefe two 
Liquors, Mucus and Pus, ran alternately, till 
I had evacuated in all fixteen Pounds, when 
no more would run : and in the Time of the 
Evacuation I had frequently been obliged to 
draw out the tough flimy Stuff, which ftopt the 
Pipe, with a Probe. When I thruft the Probe 
foftly into the Cavity of the Abdomen, it was 
foon refilled by a firm folid Subftance, which 
on the leaft Touch bled. The lower Part of 

the 
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the Belly fubfided remarkably on this tapping, 
but the Regio EpigaJIrica yielded nothing. 

The Patient being no way relieved by this 
Evacuation, I again tapped her on the 14th 
jfuly, but was refolved to prevent the Matter 
contained from being ffopt by a narrow Cannu¬ 
la ; and therefore performed the Operation with 
a Trocar as large as my little Finger, but could 
bring away only eight Pounds of purulent Mat¬ 
ter. The poor Patient daily turning worfe, died 
ten Days after; and I was allowed to examine 
the Body. 

Before I give an Account of what I obferved 
there, I muft alk Pardon for pretending to re¬ 
fer to fuch indifferent Figures as I fend you with 
this Paper; butNeceffity obliging me to com¬ 
mence Painter at that Time, and being fenfible 
of the Difficulty there is to reprefent Things, 
efpecially fuch as are out of the common Order 
of Nature, in Words, and knowing my own 
Inefficiency that Way, I was afraid not to be 
underftood without them : To prevent Obfcuri- 
ty therefore to your Readers, or the disfiguring 
of your Book with bad Figures, I beg you’ll be 
fo good as to correct either the Defcription or 
Figures, or both. 

The Body being laid on a Table, had the 
Appearance reprefented Tab. IV. Fig. 1. The 
Belly A hanging down over the Thighs, and 
monftroufly fwelled every where, but with a 
Depreffion D crofs the Belly about Mid-way be¬ 
tween the Navel B and the Sternum, the under 
Part of which was advanced, and the Point of 
the Xiphoid Cartilage E was diredfed ffraight for¬ 
wards. The Hypochondria were alfo confider- 
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ably raifecL The Thighs F and Legs were 
greatly cedematous and the reft of her Body 
was much emaciated. 

The T!mica cellulofa of the Abdomen was 
very thin, without any Water contained in it. 
In cutting through the Mufcles and Peritoneum, 
on the left Side of the !Navel, two Pounds of 
yellow Water ran out; and from the Cavity G 
( Fig. 2.) where this was lodged, ten Ounces 
of Pus were taken, with white tender Mem¬ 
branes fwimming in it. Having cut the con¬ 
taining Parts from the Navel to the left Loin, 
no more Water appeared, but eight Ounces 
of Pus were colledted. All round the Cavity, 
in which the Water and Pus were lodged, I 
obferved a white hard Subftance, feeming to be 
compofed of conjoined Veficles, and adhering 
ftrongly to the Peritoneum. This I differed a- 
way from the Peritoneum, till in cutting up¬ 
wards I had reached half-way between the Na¬ 
vel and Sternum, when it adhered fo very clofe, 
and became gradually fo thin, that I was of 
Opinion I would fooner and better difeover 
what it was, and how far it reached, by cutting 
it through at H, and opening into the Cavity ; 
which therefore being done, I raifed the con¬ 
taining Parts ftrongly, and looking behind 
them faw this knotty Subftance BB adhering 
to the Peritoneum three Inches further up, and 
then feparating from the Peritoneum^ it was ex¬ 
tended backwards, and fupported a confider- 
able Quantity of Water D lodged above it. I 
next with my Sciftars cut clofe off from the 
Peritoneum that Subftance, which being extend¬ 
ed from one'Side of the Abdomen to the other, 

ferved 
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ferved as a fort of tranfverfe Me'diaJUnum or 
Diaphragm, to divide that Cavity into two. Af¬ 
ter this feeing nothing more above the Navel 
in Danger of being deftroyed, I divided the 
containing Parts in the common WayofDif- 
fedtion, and turned up the two Quarters of the 
Teguments now railed on the Ribs, to have 
a better View of the vehicular Subftance BB ad¬ 
hering to their internal Surface: It conhifted of 
a fatty Membrane, befet with vehicular Bodies, 
full either of Mucus, or of a wThite hard fteato- 
matous Subftance. The Regio Epigajlrica C, 
Fig. i. was exceedingly enlarged; and out of 
the Cavity D, Fig. 2, and 3. formed in it, I 
took with a Sponge thirty Pounds of Water, 
which had prelhed out the furrounding Bones, 
and had thruffc the Diaphragm conhiderably up¬ 
wards. I .next dilhedled the Teguments from 
the vehicular Body F, Fig. 2. as fai4 as it reach¬ 
ed, which was to the Ojja Pubis; and then di¬ 
vided them in the ordinary Way. 

All the Teguments being thus removed, I 
viewed carefully the Contents of the Abdomen, 
yet in Sight: At the upper Part, I haw the 
great Cavity of the Fpigajlrium D. Below 
this appeared a very large membranous Sac C, 
of a brownifh black Colour, diftended with 
Air, and reaching from the Extremity of the 
Cartilages of one Side to thohe of the other, 
when it hunk down under Toth Hypochondria ; 
the middle Part of it was much the largefr, and 
no Divihion into Cells, or longitudinal Liga¬ 
ments, were to be been on it; though I found 
evidently afterwards it was the great Arch of 
the Colon. The Part of the fatty membranous 

Vol. IV, . Q g Body 
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Body left, when I cut this in railing the two 
fuperior Quarters of the Teguments, mounted 
over this Sac; and then finking backwards, 
adhered to another Vifcus, which I could not 
yet difcover, without putting fome Parts out 
of their Situation ; and from the under Part of 
this fame Sac depended a white vehicular fatty 
Subftance, with large Blood-velTels, I, fpread 
on it: This at firft was thin, but gradually as 
it defcended became thicker, till it was hid by 
the anterior Lamella which had been differed 
off from the Peritoneum. When this lafi was 
raffed, I foftly thruft my Hand into a large Bag 
formed between the two, as far down as the 
OJfa Pubis, where they made one continued 
Subftance. Befides thefe I could obferve no o- 
ther Vifcus, except the Ccecum or great Sac of 
.the Colon K, lodged in the Cavity of the right 
.Ilia: Wherefore I differed that vehicular Body 
.away from all the Parts it was contiguous, or 
adhered to; and, in cutting, remarked, that 
.all the little Cells, opened in this DiffeHion, 
poured out Water. When this Body was 
wholly removed, (See Fig. 3.) I could not at 
firff difcover any thing in the Cavity below, 
except a fiat circular Protuberance L, lying on 
the Vertebra, covered with a dirty-black-colour- 
ed Membrane, and this, in a great many Places, 
had a white tender Membrane, refembling the 
Pellicle formed on boiled Milk when it cools, 
lying upon it. The Cavities of the Loins were 
very large, and filled with WTater as well as the 
Pelvis, and under the Water Pus was every 
where found. When thefe Liquors were ta¬ 
ken out with a Sponge, the Surface of the Ca¬ 
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vities had much the fame Appearance with that 
of the lame middle Protuberance. The cellu- 
lar Subfiance furrounding the Pelvis was two- 
inches thick, and diflended- with Water and 
Mucus. 

Looking at laft narrowly to the great protu¬ 
berant Body, I perceived fome faint Refem- 
blance of the Convolutions of the fmall Guts ap¬ 
pearing through the black Membrane, and dif- 
covered the Colon MN in the fame way in the 
Loins. When the Membrane was differed off, 
all the Inteflines came in View, of the Colour 
and Size of which they are commonly found in 
hydropick emaciated Bodies ; but the fmall Guts 
and Folds of the Mefentery where they were con¬ 
tiguous, Hightly adhered to each other by a weak 
Sort of Membrane, which, when tore by gent¬ 
ly drawing the Vifcera, yielded Water out of its 
Cells. 

The great Guts wrere diffended with Air, and 
in a natural enough Condition. 

The Mefentery was fhorter than ordinary, but 
other wife found. 

The Stomach hid in the great Epigajlrick Ca¬ 
vity, was very little larger in its tranfverfe Di¬ 
ameter than the fmall Guts, but of a natu¬ 
ral Colour, without any black Membrane over 
it. From its Fundus, the Remains of the cut 
Ome?itum depended, which was the vehicular 
Subfiance I at firft divided in opening the Abdo¬ 
men. 

The Liver was quite hid under the baftard 
Ribs, and adhered fo firmly to the livid Peri- 
toneu7n by its Membrane, which was about 2/ 
Quarter of an Inch thick, that I could not ob- 
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ferve its Colour or Subfiance, till I had taken* 
off the Membrane,, when this great Bowel looked 
pale, and had very little Blood in its Veffels. 

I found no Concretion in the Gall-bladder. 
The Spleen was much in the fame Condition 

with the Liver. 
The Pancreas was pale and hard. 
The Kidneys were in a natural Condition, but 

with little Blood in them. 
. The Ureters were of the ordinary Size. 

The Bladder, Ovaria, Tuba Fallopianre and 
Uterus were all found, only covered with a thick 
livid Membrane. 

The Water and Pus taken out with Sponges 
amounted in all to forty Pounds. 

I caufed a Servant to carry home the large ve- 
jkular Body which occupied all the anterior Part 
of the Abdomen, and there examined it. It con¬ 
fided of two Lamella, which were thin above, 
but gradually turned thicker as they defcended, 
till, at the lowed Part where they united, they 
were fix Inches thick. Each was covered all 
over with a fmoot’n Membrane, only the anterior 
was ulcerated at its fuperior external Part. Se¬ 
veral Ounces of purulent Matter, with Pellicles 
fwimming in it, were taken out from the Cavity 
formed between the Lamina. When the exter¬ 
nal Membrane was feparated, each feemed to 
confid of Veficles of different Sizes, fome of 
which were didended with Water, others with 
Mucus, and a third Sort with a deatomatous 
Stud'. So far as could be difcovered, there were 
no communicating Paffages immediately from 
one Vehicle to another. 

From 
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From the whole there is Reafon to conclude 
this Body to have been the Omentum difeafed, 
which very probably might be the Caufe of the 
Dropfy, as well as Tumours of other Parts fre¬ 
quently are, of which I have feen feveral Ex¬ 
amples. 

Whether is it peculiar to the membranous 
Parts, when fuppurated, to have Pellicles, like 
to that which gathers on boiled Milk, mixed with 
the Pus ? I have feen them after Inflammations- 
of the Guts, Pleura, and in the foregoing Hifto- 
ry of the Omentum. 

Whether are thofe Pellicles, the Membranes, 
feparated and turned tender by foaking, or the* 
Particles of the Pus adhering and preiTed firm ? 

XXXI. A total ObJlruBlon of the Valve of the• 
Colon; by Dr. Thomas Short Phyfician at 
Sheffield, and F. R. S. 

/iPril 24th 1726, I was called to Griffin Lee, 
who fold Mild-Beer in Coventry, aged a- 

bout Seventy, of a phlegmatick Conftitution and 
grofs Habit of Body, and had a Hernia intejl mails 
for many Years. He had become conftipate 
twelve Days before. The firfl Week he took 
no Medicines ; the next he was attended, and had 
feveral Things from a very honed: ingenious Sur¬ 
geon ; during which he was not wholly deprived 
of Stools, but the Fesces were very ineonfiderable, 
fmall and hard, and he had vomited what he* 
fwallowed, with fetid Excrements. From the 

I Thurfday, when I was called, to Monday after, 
he had feveral Motions, but no Stools.. He com- 
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plained of a fharp Pain in his Belly, efpecially in 
that Part where the Ilium ends and Colon begins, 
and indeed all over the Ilium, with a Senfe of 
Weight and Fulnefs. His Hernia was not then 
down ; his Sicknefs was little ; he was able to 
rife, walk about, eat and drink, if it could have 
found Paflage. I prefcribed a great Variety of 
Laxatives in different Forms, to no purpofe. I 
ordered Air to be forced per Anum by a Bellows; 
it returned immediately without Feetor. He lived 
till May 2d, with the Swelling of his Belly and 
Other Symptoms increafing. 

After his Death, the Paflage at the Valve of 
the Colon was found (hut up, and about two 
Fingers Breadth of the Gut there was degene¬ 
rated into a hard folid Subftance, below which 
there were no Fences. The fmall Guts were 
much inflamed and livid. 

XXXII. The Cafe of a Male Child horn'without 
an Anus or Inteftinum redfum; by Mr*. 
James Jamieson, Surgeon in Kelfo. 

rOme Years ago, Mrs. Hannah, Midwife in. 
^ this Town, was cafled to one Mrs. Steven- 
fon in Plow land, five Miles diftant from this 
Place, whom ffie delivered of Twins, the one 
Female, the other Male ; and difeovering the 
latter no Appearance of an Anus^ came home, 
and fent me to fee the Child, whom I found 
otherwife fprightly, and feemingly in perfedf 
Health, but not the leaff Veffige of an Anus to 
be feen or felt, but equally firm and folid from 
she Coccix to the Scrotum: Whereupon I told the 

Grandmother, 
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Grandmother, who only was acquainted there¬ 
with by the Midwife, that it was preternatural, 
and that though I had twice feen the Anus cover¬ 
ed by a Membrane, which was eafily cured, I 
could not propofe to do the like in this ; but if 
fhe pleafed, I fhould try to reach the Gut by In- 
cifion, which fhe, with the Mother’s Confent, 
fondly agreed too: Whereupon I made an Inci- 
lion pretty deep in the moft reasonable Part, then 
introduced my little Finger into the Wound, to 
find the Gut, but in vain. 

I afterwards tried the Trocar, which penetra¬ 
ted, but nothing followed but fome Gutts of 
Blood ; fo was obliged to leave the Patient with¬ 
out Profpedl of further Help from me, only de- 
fired that when he died, I might be allowed to 
open the Body, which I did next Day. 

Upon opening the Child, I faw the Return 
entirely wanting, and the Colon was a perfect In- 
tejlinum ccecum, fufpended loofely in the Abdo¬ 
men, and full of Meconium \ all the other Parts 
beino; in a natural State. 

XXXIII. Coagulated Blood extravafated upon the 
Uterus, and the Thicknefs of the Womb, in a 
laborious Birth; by Mr. John Paisley, Sur¬ 
geon in Glafgow. 

A Uthors having differed very much as to the 
Thicknefs or Thinnefs of the Uterus of a 

Woman with Child ; fome with Mauriceau and 
Dionis (a) averting that it turns always thinner 

as 

(a) Mauriceau maladies des femmes grofles, chap, 4. de 
la mat rice. Dionis, chap. 1. lib. x, Midwifery. 
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as it extends, whilfl others, I may fay almoft alF 
Anatomiffs, affirm that it turns thicker as the 
Woman advances in her Pregnancy, and draws* 
nearer to the Time of her Labour 3 or, to fpeak' 
more properly, that in the feveral Stages, the 
Thicknefs of the Sides of the Womb keeps the 
fame Proportion to its Cavity as in a natural' 
State, the Sinufes and VefTels being proportional¬ 
ly enlarged as the Uterus is extended : I fay, this 
having occafioned forne Difputes, amongft Ana- 
tomifts, I thought proper to fend you the follow¬ 
ing Hiftory of a Woman who died in Child-La¬ 
bour, where I had an Opportunity of obferving 
the Thicknefs of it, and at the fame time of 
difcovering a fatal Miffake in the Midwife who- 
attended her, who, by delaying to call for Affi- 
fiance in due Time, was the unhappy Qccafion 
of the Death both of Mother and Child. 

Upon the 9th of ‘June 1730, I was called to 
a.Woman in Labour, about a middle Age, of 
a low Stature, and pretty fat, who had bom 
feveral Children ; and found her in an exceed¬ 
ing low7 Condition, with cold Sweats, fevere 
Faintings, her Extremities cold, without any- 
Pulfe, and unable to utter one Word, though 
file fife-wed fome Signs of her being defirous to 
fpeak with me. The Midwife that attended her 
had gone off upon my being fent for, and left a 
young Practitioner whom fhe was training up 
in that Bufmefs, who gave me the following 
Account of the poor Woman’s Cafe,. viz. That 
fhe had been feveral Days in Labour, and that 
all along the Midwife imagined Affairs were in 
a very good Way, and the Child, as fhe thought, 
in a very right Poflure$ though after the Wa¬ 

ter* 
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ters broke, the Child’s Head had never advanced 
by the flrongeft Pains. Hence the Midwife ei¬ 
ther blamed the Mother for not bearing down 
flrong enough when the Pains came upon her, 
or elfe pretended that the Pains were too faint 
and languid ; and as there was no Flooding, fhe 
never apprehended any Danger, and therefore 
cheared up the Mother and Friends with the 
Hopes of a good IiTue by a little Patience: And 
as fhe had a good deal of other Bufinefs upon her 
Hand, fhe frequently left the poor Woman for 
half a Day together, and, upon her Return, {fill 
found all Things in the fame Situation as fhe 
left them. From the firfl Day the Woman was 
taken with her Pains, fhe fcarce made one Drop 
of Water; wherefore on the fifth, the Midwife 
fufpecting that to be the Caufe of the Birth’s 
being retarded, fhe fent to an Apothecary’s 
Shop for a flrong flimulating diuretick Mix¬ 
ture, to increafe her Pains and provoke Urine, 

: being allured all Things were right, only the 
[Pains were too faint; as no Doubt they were, 
Swhen the W^oman had been fo long fatigued 
iwith her Labour. T his having no Effedt, a 
•flronger one was called for, which proved like- 
iwife unfuccefsful; and all Things continued in 
ithe fame State, only that the Wroman’s Strength 
was continually decaying, till the fixth Day at 
Midnight, when I was fent for, and found her 
in the Situation above mentioned. It is evident, 
when Matters were brought to this Pafs, that 
ithe poor Woman had not fo much Strength 
ileft her, as to bear the Fatigue of being put in¬ 
to a Poflure for being delivered, and that it was 
Irnpofiible to afford her any Relief. I acquaint- 

I 
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ed the Friends with it, alluring them that it 
would be Madnefs to attempt it in thefe Circum- 
ftances, being perfuaded file could not live above- 
a Quarter of an Flour; which accordingly hap¬ 
pened, fhe dying in a few Minutes. 

Next Day I prevailed with the Friends to 
have her opened, and after I had cut the Tegu¬ 
ments and laid them back, I was furprifed to* 
meet with a black membranous Body like coa¬ 
gulated Blood, (which it in Reality was) cover¬ 
ing all the Fore-part of the Uterus, though di- 
ftended fo much with the Child. This I eafily 
feparated in one Cake from the Uterus, and* 
when it was fpread upon the Table, it was a— 
bout a Foot and a Quarter long, a Foot broad, 
and a Quarter of an Inch thick. Whether this 
proceeded from the ouzing out of Blood from 
the Subffance of the Uterus, by the Prong Pref- 
fure when the Pains were violent, or from the 
Rupture of fame fmail Veffels, either of the 
Uterus, or feme other Part of the Abdomen, 
I do not determine; for I could not obferve the- 
lead: Appearance of any ruptured Veffels in ei¬ 
ther, after the moil: accurate1 Search I could 
make; nor was there one Drop of Blood in any 
other Part of the Cavity of the Abdomen. P 
know not if this is a Thing that is always ob- 
ferved in fuch Cafes, having had no Opportu¬ 
nity before that Time, or fince, to examine a- 
ny luch Subject; though no Doubt it is a Thing 
may readily happen in very laborious Births, 
and then it is no Wonder that violent After- 
pains, Fever, Inflammations, and their Con- 
fequences follow ; for in fuch a bad Habit off 
Body, as Women in thefe Circumffances are 

generally. 
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generally allowed to be in, it is fcarce to be 
fuppofed that coagulated Elood can be eafily 
diilolved, and again abforbed by the Veffels in fo 
iarge a Cavity as that of the Abdomen : where¬ 
fore by its Stagnation and Putrefabfion, it may 
bring on a Train of bad Symptoms ; the Caufe 
of which lying entirely out of the Phyfician’s 
Power to know, it need be no Surprize though 
he fail in his Attempt to remove them; and I 
do not know but this may be one of the chief 
•Caufes of thefe many Diforders and frequent 
Deaths that happened after very violent and la¬ 
borious Births, though there are many other 
Caufes well enough known which are capable of 
producing fuch-like Effects. 

This Phenomenon being what had never oc¬ 
curred to me either in Reading; or Pradtice, I 
thought it would not be unufeful to acquaint 
the World therewith, to prompt thofe of greater 
Abilities, or who have more Leifure and more 
Opportunities of meeting with proper Subjects, 
to inquire, if fuch a Cafe often happens ; how 
far the Caufes hinted at are juft j or what o- 
ther Caufes may probably be affigned for it; 
what Signs it may be difcovered by; what Me¬ 
thod of Cure might be proper in fuch an Event, 
and the like. 

When I had removed this coagulated Blood, 
I obferved a large Sac or Bag full of Water, 
lying along the Side of the Uterus, above the 
Inteftines, and reaching as high as the Kidney 

I of the right Side ; upon feeling it all round with 
my Hands, I found it was loofe at its fuperior 
Part, and appeared to come out from the Pu- 
iisy where only it had any Attachment: This 

upon 
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upon Examination proved to be the urinary Blad- 
der, thus diflended to a vail Bignefs, and thrufl 
to one Side by the Preffure of the Uterus on the 
Fore-part of the Abdomen; I opened it, and 
meafured the Urine, it contained no lefs than 
eight Englijb Pints, or a Scots Quart. 

The Uterus was pretty clofely contracted upon 
the Child, and in opening it from the Fundus to 
the Cervix, I found it at leaf! half an Inch thick 
in the thinneft Part of it, though a good deal 
more at its Fundus, where I obferved the Sinufes 
fo large, as eafily to admit the End of my little 
Fino-er into them. The Placenta adhered to the 

O 

Fore-part of the Fundus. The Waters having 
been broke fo long before, Tcould not expeCf to 
find the Allantois. 

The Child had fallen clown into the Paflage, 
much in the natural Way, only with its Head 
a little obliquely to one Side, fo that Part of the 
frontal and parietal Bones of the right Side re fled 
upon the Os Pubis and Neck of the Bladder; 
and, by the Violence of the Pains, thefe Bones 
had been pufhed fo ftrongly againft the Pubis as 
to make a confiderable Indentation in them, and 
Taifed an Inflammation for an Inch or two round 
the contufed Part. 

I believe I need fcarce add, that if Afliffance 
had been called in Time, the Swelling of the: 
Bladder might have been prevented, by draw-' 
ing off the Urine with a Catheter: And if the: 
Child’s Head'could not be eafily ftirred, then the: 
Child might have been turned, and brought a-• 
way by the Feet as is ufual in fuch Cafes. 

Hence Midwives ought to be advifed to call! 
■for Afliffance in due Time, specially in a Cafe: 

of' 
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t>f this Nature, where both the Mother and 
Child’s Life is in fo great Danger, though there 
be no Flooding, fmce it is one of the mod: dif * 
ficult Cafes can well happen in Midwifery, and 
thereby they may fave two Lives, and fecure 
their own Reputation. 

Hence alfo Phyficians and Surgeons may take 
Warning not to truft too much to the Report of 
Midwives, who too often pretend all Things are 
in a fair Way, and that there wants only fome 
Medicine to promote the Pains that they fuppofe 
are too faint and languid, becaufe the Head does 
not fall any lower by the Pains, while it may 
be owing to the above Caufe, as well as others 
mentioned by practical Writers, when the giving 
of fuch Medicines may be of the worff Confe- 

quence. 

m t 

XXXIV. Books omitted in the former Volumes of 
this Collection. 

MIchaelis Bernhardi Valentini Archiatri Haf- 
faci Cj Prof Med. Gijfeni Hifloria fim- 

plicium reformat a, feu mufei mufeorum titulo an- 
tehac in rue macula edit a, jam autem in gratiam ex- 
terorum fuh direCtione, emendatione & locupletatio- 
ne Autoris d D. Joh. Conrado Beckero Medico 
Alsfeldenfi, Latio reflituta. Accedit India literata 
e lingua Bclgica primiim in Germanicam tranfata, 
nunc vero ad defiderium exterorum Latinitate dona- 
ta, long auClior reddita, novijque fguris illufra- 
ta d Chriftophoro Bernhardo Valentini M. B. 
filio, Fol. Oftenbaci ad Maenum 171?. 

Vol. IV. H h De 
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De Terra Tokayenfi, a Chymicis quibufdam pro 
folari habita, Tr a Si at us Medico-phyficus; Autore 
D. Daniele Fifchero Hungaro3 4/0, Vratillav. 

Remedies de deplorados, probados en la Piedra 
Lidio de la experienfia. Su Autor D. Francifco 
Suarez de Ribera Medico, Madrid 1732. 

Nuove ed erudite offervazioni, Jloriche, mediche 
e naturale ^FHieronymi Cafpari M. D. 8w, Ve- 
netiis 1731. 

Alberti Haller de mufculis diaphragmatis differ- 
tatio Anatomica, 4/(7, Bernae 1733. 

Cartilla Fifiologica, Galenico - efpagirica Mathe¬ 
matic 0-me die a eferita par el D. Don luan Gime- 
nez de Molina. Madrid 1732. 

De Ur inis traSlatus duo, Autore H. I. Rega 
z?z celeberrima Lovanienfium Univerfitate Med. 
P. P. 12mo9 Lovanii 1733. 

Examen de Cirurgia nuevamente annadido con 
las operadones fu Autor A D. Don Martin Marti¬ 
nez. Madrid 1732. 

Caefaris Magati de rara medicatione vulnerum, 
Xzir/ duo. AcceJJit Jo. Bapt. Magati Tra Status 
quo rara vulnerum curatio contra Sennertum defen- 
ditur, cum Praefatione Frid. Chriftian. Cregut. 
M. D. 2 Vol. yto, Amftelod. 1733. 

Clave Medico-cirurgica fu Autor D. Francifco 
Suarez de Ribera Medico. Madrid 1731. 

Rejlauracion de la Medicina antiqua fu Autor 
D. Francifco Suarez de Rebera Medico. Madrid 

'731- 
Saggio di Medicina Teorico-praSiica di Carolo 

Gianelli Phil, id Med. D. 8vo, Venetiis 1732. 
Mifcellanea Phyfico medico mathematica Vrati- 

flavienfia Ann, 172.85 A.to, Erford, 1732. 
XXX\A 
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XXXV. An Account of the ?nofl remarkable Im¬ 
provements and Difcoveries in Phyfick, made 
or propofed fence the Beginning of the Tear 

1734- 

T^Ather Regnault (in his Origine ancienne de la 
Phyfeque nouvelle) has revived the Difpute 

concerning the Difcovery of the Circulation of 
the Blood, alledging that Harvey was taught it 
by Fabricius ab Aquapendente, to whom it was 
communicated by Father Paid, who again was, 
according to our Author, prevented by Cafalpi- 
nus. Father Regnault alfo follows the Example 
of the other Writers, who endeavour to rob our 
Countryman of the Honour of this Difcovery, 
in quoting Paffages from Hippocrates, Plato and 
Seneca, in which, he thinks, the Circulation is 
defcribed; nor does he omit the Knowledge 
which the Chinefe are faid to have had of it 4,000- 
Years ago. 

Dr. Tronchin (in his DilTertation de Clitoride) 
quotes fever a 1 antient Authors who knew the Cli¬ 
toris, and proves Bonaciolus to have mentioned it 
before Columbus or Fallopius. 

Mr. Morand gives a fhort Hiflory of the late¬ 
ral Operation for the Stone, and argues that the 
Methods of Celjus, Frere ‘"Jacques, Rau and Che- 

felden are in the main the fame. Memoires de l% 
Acad, des fciences 1731. 

In the End of the Year 1724, and Beginning 
of 1725, the Royal Society at London publifhed 
Accounts they had received from New-England 
concerning Ambergris. In the firft, (See Franfe 

H h 2 a A* 
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a£t. Num. 385. § 11.) Dr. Boylflon of Bojl'of* 
writes the Society the Information he had from 
the Whale-Fifhers. One of thefe Fifhers ha¬ 
ving accidentally found a large Piece of Arhber- 
gris in a Bull-Sperma-ceti Whale, the other 
Filhers always afterwards fearched carefully for 
Ambergris in the Bodies of thefe Creatures.. 
'They affirmed to the Dodlor, that they never 
met with any except in the Male of the Sperma¬ 
ceti Whale, and fcarce in one of a hundred of 
thefe. When they found it, it was, they faid^ 
contained in a Cyfc or Bag near the genital Parts. 
The Bag having no Inlet or Outlet, was fome- 
times found empty, though entire.. According to 
the Report of thefe Men, the Ambergris, when 
firft taken out, is moiif, and of an exceeding 
ftrong and often five Smell. 

The other Account of the Ambergris, pu¬ 
ts! iff ed by the Society, Num. 387. § 2. was 
fent by the Honourable Paul Dudley, on the 
Faith of one Mr. Atkins. It is more particular 
than the former, but agrees with it in this prin¬ 
cipal Part, viz. that Ambergris is fometimes 
found in a Bag fituated at the Root of the Penis 
of Whales, and therefore is an animal Sub- 
llance. 

The Papers now mentioned have given Rife 
to a long Treatife on Ambergris, by Dr. Neu- 
?nan Profeflbr of Chemie at Berlin, publifhed in 
the Pbilof Tranf. Num. 433. § 5, Num. 434. 
§ 1. Num. 435. § 1. in which the learned Pro- 
felTor relates all the Opinions concerning Amber¬ 
gris, with the R.eafons for and againji thofe of 
them that are not altogether abfurd, and exa¬ 
mines in a critical Way thefe Accounts fent 

from 
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from New-England; from which he endeavours to 
prove, that what the Fifhers took for Ambergris, 
was no other than Calculi contained in the Urina- 
rv Bladders of Whales, at leaft that it was not 
Ambergris: The chemical Analyfis of which, 
fhews it not to be an animal Subftance ; for it 
affords no urinous volatile Spirit or Salt, but, on 
the contrary, a fmall Quantity of an acid Salt, 
exactly like to Salt of Amber, is got from it. 
Near the Conclufion of this Treatife, he com^ 
municates his Method of making a right Tin¬ 
cture of Ambergris in Spirit of Wine, which* 
he fays,, other Chemifts could not do. The 
Procefs is very fimple, it is only to put a twelfth 
Part of A?nbergris broke into fmall Pieces, a- 
mong well dephlegmated Spirit of Wine, and 
then to expofe them to fuch a Heat in a Glafs as 
makes the Spirit begin to boil. 

The Quantity of Ambergris ufed by Dr. Neu¬ 
man in the chemical Analyfis above-mentioned,: 
having been very fmall, fome London Chemiffs 
analyfed larger Quantities, and their Experiments 
are publifhed in Tranfadt. Num. 435. § 2. The 
Principles it yielded were very like to thofe got 
from Sued num, only Mr. Brown could obtain no 
acid Salt. Mr. Godefrey obtained twice a fub- 
acid Phlegm like weak Vinegar, and in his third 
Trial the Phlegm rather appeared to be impre¬ 
gnated with a neutral Salt. 

Mr. Petit the Phyfician concludes, from a 
great many Experiments he made in covering 
Pieces of Flefh with the different Sorts of A- 

Jlringents employed in Haemorrhagies, that 
fome act only as Abforbents, fuch are earthy * 
Subftances, mod: of the aftringent Plants, fome.' 

H h 3 Gums,, 
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Gums, Refines, and animal Subfiances. Ci¬ 
ther Ajiringents abforb, and at the fame time 
their faline and fulphureous Particles infinua- 
ting themfelves into the Flefh, preferve it from 
Corruption. Vitriol and Allum, which are ac¬ 
knowledged to be among the ftrongeft Aflrin- 
gents appeared by Mr. Petit's Experiments to 
abforb moft Humidity. Memoires de 1'Acad, des 
fcienccs 1732. 

Mr. de Maupertnis, having caufed Scorpions 
to bite feveral Animals, of which very few died, 
or Suffered any more than the Pain of the Sting, 
is of opinion, that Oil of Scorpions, and other 
vulgar Antidotes to the Poifon of thefe Ani¬ 
mals, have rather got their Reputation from' 
the Innocence of the Sting of thefe Creatures, 
than from any confiderable Virtue in the Me¬ 
dicines. Memoires del'Acad, desfcisnces 1731. 

Mr. Vincent Bacon relates what he obferved in 
a Man who had eat Monkfhoody Napellus, or Aco~ 
nita Spied Florum Pyramidali Morifon. Preclude 
Bot. in a Sail ad drefl with Oil and Vinegar, af¬ 
ter a Supper of Pork. Immediately after eat¬ 
ing the Sallad, the Man felt a tingling Heat,, 
which did not only affect his Tongue, but his 
Jaws, fo that the Teeth feemed loofe : and his 
Cheeks were fo much irritated, that the People 
about him, nay even his Looking-glafs, could 
fcarce perfuade him that his Face was not fwel- 
led to twice its proper Size. This tingling Sen- 
fat ion fpread itfelf farther, till it had taken hold 
of his whole Body, especially the Extremities. 
Fie had an Unffeadinefs in the Joints, efpecially 
of the Knees and Ancles, with Twitchings 
upon the Tendons, fo that he could fcarce walk 

acrofs 
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acrofs the Room ; and he thought, that in all his 
Limbs he felt a fenfible Stop or Interruption in 
the Circulation of his Blood, and that, from the 
Wrift to the Fingers Ends, and from the Ancles 
to the Toes, there was no Circulation at all: But 
he had no Sicknefs, or Difpofition to vomit, till, 
fufpeSting himfelf to be poifoned, he drank a 
large Quantity of Oil, not lefs than a Pint in 
all, and, after that, he loaded his Stomach with 
Carduus-Tea till he vomited; and, though he 
threw up the greateft Part of his Supper, yet his 
Symptoms {fill increafed* His Head grew giddy, 
and his Eyes mifty and wandering. Next, a 
Kind of humming or hiffing Noife feemed conti¬ 
nually to found in his Ears, which was followed 
by Syncopes. Some Spirit of Hartfhorn, being 
poured into his Mouth, rouzed him a little, and 
fet him firft a coughing, and next a vomiting. 
Being plied with Carduus-Tea, he vomited feve- 
ral times more,, but fwooned often between 
the Times of Reaching, notwithftanding that 
forty or fifty Drops of Sal Volatile and Tinftu- 
ra Croci were given in a Glafs of Wine after 
each Time of Reaching. At length he began 
to find a Working downwards, which vras fol¬ 
lowed by a Stool; after which he vomited two 
or three Times more, and then faid, his Plead 
was fo heavy, and his Strength and Spirits fo 
exhaufted, that he muff needs ly down. His 
Pulfe was then a little returned, tho’ very much 
interrupted and irregular, fometimes beating 
two or three Strokes very quick together, and 
then making a Stop of as long or a longer Time 
than the preceeding Strokes altogether took up.. 
Having obferved that what, he had laft vomited, 

was 
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was little more than the pure Ccirduus-Tea, Mrs 
Bacon gave him a Draught made of Aq. Epidem• 
Theriac. Androm. Conf. Alkerm. &c. and gave 
Orders to make him feme Sack-Whey to drink 
between Whiles, fometimes alone, and in Cafe 
of great Faintnefs, with fome of the above- 
named Drops. He lay awake, though ftill, an 
Hour or two; hut being very, cold and chilly, 
had a great deal of Covering laid on him, and 
then found a kindly Warmth, come over his 
Limbs, which was fucceeded by a moderate 
Sweat, and then a quiet Sleep of four or five 
Hours, from which he awaked very much re- 
frefhed. Next Day in the Forenoon he was 
much amended, and was capable of anfwering 
Queflions with regard to Strength, his Senfes 
never failing him but during the Swoonings. In 
three Days he was quite well. 

A Woman, who had eat a little of this Sal- 
lad,. felt and complained of the fame Symptoms, 
but in a lefs Degree than the Man. She would 

O 

not be prevailed on to vomit, and remained 
longer out of Order. Philof. 'TranfaFt. Num, 
432. § in. _ 

Mr. Efuefnay in his EJfai phyfique fur Poeco- 
nomie animale, p. 87, infers, from the Effects 
of Heat upon Oils, how much the Nature of 
oily Medicines may be changed in preparing 
them, according to their being longer or fhorter 
heated or boiled; and therefore that Surgeons 
fhould have a particular Care to adapt them by 
this Means to the various Cafes for which they 
are to be applied. 

Dr. Morgan, (Meehan. Practice of Phyfick, 
Prop, vii.) gives it as his Opinion, that the me¬ 

chanical 
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ehanical Effe&ions of Medicines may be reduced 
to thefe fix. 1. Repletion and Depletion. 2. 
Rarefaction and Condensation, or Heating and 
Cooling. 3. Solution or Fluxilization, and O- 
lefaCtion or InfpifTation. 4. Derivation and Re- 
vulfion. 5. CondriCtion and Relaxation. 6. 
Stimulation and Pacification. 

Dr. Neuman Profefibr of Cherny at Berlin, ha¬ 
ving related to the Royal Society of London his 
Remarks on the hard crydalliform Subftance 
found in the Oil of Thyme, and other Plants, 
affirmed it to be fo like to Camphire as to de- 
ferve that Name (Vid, TranJ. Num. 389. § 2.) 
Mr. Broivn Chemid of London, very foon after 
(Num. 390. § 2.) made Remarks on Dr. Neu- 
man’s Paper, and mentioned feveral Experi¬ 
ments, by which it appeared that common or 
oriental Camphire differed confiderably from 
that crydalliform Subdance, which Mr. Brown 
chufes to call coagulated Oil of Thyme, and 
thinks the Name of Camphire improper. Dr. 
Neuman (in Num. 431. § 2.) acknowledges the 
Differences between thefe Subilances, but dill 
argues, that it is as proper to give the Name of 
Camphire to thofe crydalline Bodies in Oils, as 
it is to reduce Metals, Salts, &c, under the 
fame Clafies. 

Mr. Boulduc has given much the fame De- 
fcription of the Manner of making Epjom-Salt, 
as Mr. Brown had done in Phi'iof. Tranf. Num. 
377. § 10. and Num. 378. § 11. to wit, that it 
is the Salt which crydajlizes after boiling to a 
due Confidence the Bitterns, which is the Li¬ 
quor remaining in the Salt-Pans after the Sea- 

Salt 
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Salt for common Ufe is all feparated. Memo ires1 
de V Acad, des fciences 1731. 

Mr. Boulduc alfo defcribes Seignette’’s Sal Poly- 
cbrejir. which has been long effeemed in France; 
it is a foluble Tartar made, with Sal Kali, inftead 
of Salt of Tartar. Ibid. 

The Method hitherto employed for making 
Tartar or its Cryffals folubley has been by fatura- 
ting them with an Alcali Salt \ but now Mefifs.- 
Grojfe and du Hamel have fhewn,. that all Lime, 
Chalk or Earth that is diffolvable by Vinegar will, 
ferve for making Tartarus folubilis. Hiftoire id 
Memoires de VAcad, des fciences 1732. 

Mr. Ho mb erg, by diffolving Borax in Water, 
into which.he poured Oil of Vitriol, and then 
diftilling this Mixture, obtained his quieting Salt1 
Mr. Geoffroy has lately taught us an eafier Way 
of preparing it; for, inifead of fublimating, 
he evaporates the Liquor to the proper Confi- 
ftence, and then allows it to cryffallize; which 
Cryffals anfwer all the Characters of the fubli- 
med Salt.. Ibid. 

The common Opinion is, that all the animal 
Liquors, excepting Chyle and Milk, are of an. 
alcalefcent Nature; but Mr. Efuefnay (fur Voecon. 
anim. p. 144.) affirms, that ££ our gelatinous Li- 
££ quors contain a very acefcent Salt capable of 
S£ refilling a Heat of 200 Degrees. The Proof 
££ of which, fays he^ offers itfelf daily to every 
££ one. Who is it who has not remarked, that 
C£ Broth made with Flefh well freed from Fat, 
6£ when corrupted, becomes as four as Ver- 
4£ juice?” 

Tne Foundation on which Mr. Efuefnay builds 
his DoCtrine concerning animal Liquors, is the 

Separation/ 
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•Separation of Milk into its oily, cheefy and 
watery Subfiances, by which, he fays, p. 165, 
the Genealogy of our Humours begins. In the 
Blood he remarks, 1. The albuminous Juices ; 
2. The fatty ; 3. The gelatinous; 4. The bili¬ 
ous ; And 5. The watery Liquors. Which, ac¬ 
cording to him, comprehend the four predo¬ 
minant Humours of the Antients. Their Blood 
being the oily or fat Part of the Chyle. Their 
Bile is the fame wdth the falino-fulphureous Part 
of that Oil. ' Their jMelancholia or black Bile 
takes in his albuminous and gelatinous Liquors, 
which is the cafeous Part of the Chyle, and the 
Pituita is the watery. 

Mr. Hunald has the following Obfervations 
on the Fat of the Body : 1. That tho’ Foetufes 
and Children have much Fat under the Skin, 
yet they have only a fmall Piece or two (Pelo- 
tons) at the Bafe of the Heart, whereas even lean 
adult Bodies have Fat all round the Bafe, on the 
Veffels that go out of the Heart, and accompa¬ 
nying the larger coronary Veffels, and at the 
Point of the Heart. 2. That the 0?nentum of 
very young Children has no Fat, and their Me- 
fentery has very little. 3. That in many People 
the Fat under the Skin is exhaufled, while the 
Bowels are overcharged with it. 4. According 
to him, the exterior Part of the Tunica cellularis 
is the firft filled with Fat, and the laft emptied of 
it. From which, and feeing Aponeurofes and 
Membranes fpread over fo many Mufcles, he 
concludes, the common Opinion of Mufcles 
being lubricated by the Fat, to be ill founded. 
Hi/hire de V Acad, des fciences 1732. 

The common Opinion concerning- the Ofl3.fi- 
*• * cation 
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cation of Bones is, that they are firft Cartilages, 
which, by PrefTure, and the Addition of an Offir- 
fying Juice, are gradually hardened into Bone, 
t)r. Nijhet, in his human Ofteogeny, undertakes 
to demonftate, that the Notion of all, or any 

Bones being originally cartilaginous, is with- 
4C out Foundation in Nature.” 

1. He obferves. That feveral Bones are form¬ 
ed between Membranes, without the Appear¬ 
ance of any Cartilage. He is fo juft however to 

■thofe who differ in Opinion from him, as to 
allow (p. 15.) that fo me of thefe which he calls 
Membranes are fo like to Cartilages, that no lefs 
an Anatomift than Kerckringius affirms them 
pofitively to be Cartilages; and, p. 39, fays. 

We find moft of thefe Bones (formed in Mem- 
branes) even when their Offifications are far 

GC advanced, to be either fo exceeding thin, or 
44 very fmall and {lender, that a cartilaginous 
4C Subftance of their Size could not have much 
44 more Solidity, than the Membranes between 
44 which thofe Bones are produced.” 

2. The Dodtor, fuppofing the Favourers of the 
common Opinion to know nothing of Liquors 
circulating in Cartilages before and while they of- 
fify, and confequently to believe that no other fo- 
lid Particles form Bones than what were in the 
Cartilages formerly, refutes them, p. 30. from the 
Bulk of the Part not having been greatly dimi- 
niffied in offifying, the Bulk and Weight of all 
animal Subftances, except Bone, depending in- 
difputably much more on their fluid than folid 
Parts : And, p. 33, from Bones, when burnt, 
leaving a greater Quantity of Earth than Carti¬ 
lages do. 

3. Cartilages 
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1. Cartilages are often harder, and Bones are 
fofter than ordinary ; but our Author, (p. 25.) 
never found any Particles or Fibres in a middle 
State between Bone and Cartilage, and there¬ 
fore concludes the fofter Subftance not to be 
gradually tranfmuted into the harder. 

4, In Anfwer to the Experiment of keeping 
Bones in Vinegar, whereby, it has been laid, 
they may be brought to a cartilaginous State ; 
T>r. NiJbet tells us, (p. 31.) that if Bones are 
ftecped long enough, and the Vinegar is often 
enough changed. Bones may be reduced to a 
fpongy Subftance, which is very different from 
'Cartilages. 

The Doctor’s own Opinion of Oftification is, 
(p. 27.) that in the Blood, or a Fluid fecreted 
from it, there is an offifying Juice confifting of 
Particles which are not apparent; that (p. 17, 
25.) whenever Nature defigns an Oftification 
between Membranes, or within a Cartilage, 
fine, (Jome Caufe or other) occaffons a more 
than ufual Afflux of Fluid, which diftends fo 
much the Veflels which were before invifible, 
as to make them capable of receiving the red 
Globules of Blood, which is always to be feen 
near to where Offification is begun. In this 

v—- 

Blood (p. 18.) gritty bony Particles are to be 
felt by the Point of a Knife, which (p. 28.) 
have been formed by the Attraction and Co- 
hefion of the Particles off the offifying Juice 
obftrudted, along with the other groffer Fluids 
in the Beginning of the Veflels, prepared to 
receive refluent Juices. 66 T he Blood being 
44 capable of forming fine Membranes, the 
44 membranous Parts of a Bone, which adt as 

Vol. IV. I i 44 a 
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ec a Gluten to keep thefe Particles and Fibres 
“ together, if there be any fiich, that do not 
<£ arife from the Coats of its Veflels, are pro- 
C£ duced by a Cohefion round the cretaceous 

Particles of a Part of the Fluid, in which 
cc they were generated and contained.” Thus, 
(p. io, 38.) the Membranes or Cartilages ferve 
as a Bed between, or within which the bony 
Particles are depofited or fhoot ; but (p. 21.) 
without any Intermixture of the Particles of 
the Bone and Cartilage, or Continuation of the 
Fibres of one Subfiance to thofe of the other, 
as, fays he, is evident in Cartilages containing 
Bones kept long enough in Water, and then 
flit ; for the Bone will, as foon as the large 
Vefiels that enter its Subfiance are divided, flip 
as eafdy, if not eafier, from it, than an Acorn 
does out of its Cup : And there is a Smooth- 
nefs and Polifh of the Parts of both Cartilage 
and Bone, which fhew there is no Conjundfion 
or Union of the Fibres of the two Subffances. 
While the Bones are increafing within Carti¬ 
lages, (p. 34, 35.) the Cartilages are extended 
and fpread out, by which, with the PrefTure 
which they fufifer, and the great Influx of vari¬ 
ous Fluids, and the nutritious Matter being hin¬ 
dered to flow freely into them, they decreafe con¬ 
tinually, and at lafl may truly be faid to be en¬ 
tirely deflroyed. 

Mr. Weitbrecht has defcribed and delineated 
a Ligament which had not been obferved by 
anatomical Writers, flretched from the pofle- 
rior Part of the anterior Extremity of each 
Clavicle behind the Sternum, to the fame Part 
of the other Clavicle, which makes the Arti¬ 

culation 
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dilation of the Sternum and Clavicles flronger; 
Comment. Acad. (dent. P etropolitan. tom. IV". 

A 255- 
Mr. IVehbrecht has alfo defcribed and painted 

fome Bones and Mufcles of the Hand more ac¬ 
curately than is to be found in other Books : 
What Corrections he has made will not admit 
of being told in fewer Words than the Author 
has ufed. Ibid. p. 234. 

The improvements made, by Mr. Alhinus in 
his Hiftoria Mufculorum, will as little allow 
of an Abridgment, and therefore we muft re- 
fer to the Book itfelf. We cannot but regret 
that he has given 11s no more Plates than four, 
reprefenting the Mufcles, Ligaments and Bones 
of the Hand, which are moft accurate and ele¬ 
gant. 

Dr. Morgan, in his mechanical Practice of 
Phyfick, prop. XII. repeats the Objections he 
had made in his philofophical Principles of Medi¬ 
cine, to mufcular Contraction being owing to the 
Influx of a Fluid of the Nerves into the mufcu¬ 
lar Fibres. The principal of thefe are, 1. The 
Vehicles in an animal Body being all diflractiley 
fuch a Fluid would diftend the Veficles of the 
Mufcles in every Direction alike, and confe- 
quently, by fuch Influx, Mufcles would be made' 
longer, inftead of being fhortened, as they re¬ 
ally are. 2. In accounting for the Motion of 
the Heart, thofe who would have it to depend 
on the animal Spirits, are, fays he, brought in¬ 
to the Abfurdity of making the Secretion of the 
Brain to depend on the Contraction of the 
Heart, and the Contraction of the Heart to depend 
on the Secretion of the Brain, which is running 

I i 2 - Things 
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Things into a Circle without any Caufe. Or 
fuppcfe thefe two to be fet at firft miraculoufly 
in Motion, yet the Refinances, that v/ould be 
met with, would neceilarily put foon an End to 
that Motion. Weights and Springs, which aCt 
by their conflant uniform Force of Gravity and 
EJafticity, are the only Caufes of continuing 
Motion in a refilling Medium. To Elafticity 
then it is he afcribes the Motion of Mufcles, 
as is more fully explained in his Principles. 
We wifh the DoCtor would impartially try 
the Application of the Objections he has made 
to the common Opinion, likewife to his own 
DoCtrine. 

In Schol. i. of this prop. XII. He particularly 
attacks Boerkaave’s Arguments in favour of ani¬ 
mal Spirits, which, he thinks, the ProfefTor 
gives up, by acknowledging that they cannot be 
exhibited to any of our Senfes. 

In Schol. 2. He laughs at the Opinion of Se¬ 
cretion being only owing to the Laws of Circu¬ 
lation, and thinks fome ConcoCtion or Fer¬ 
mentation neceflary. Nor will he allow that 
all the Liquors fecerned have hrft entered the 
Blood-veffels, infilling ftill, as he had done for¬ 
merly, that the Urine pafies from the Stomach 
to the Bladder, without entering into the com¬ 
mon Courfe of the Circulation. 

Dr. Morgan ( Meehan. Pradi. prop. VI.) en¬ 
deavours to fhew that Dr. 'Juryn ( Differt. de 
motu aquarum fiuentium) 44 has confounded three 
44 perfectly different and diftinCt Laws of Mo- 
44 tion, namely, the Law of communicating 
44 Motion by Impulfe, the Law of Gravity in 
44 general, and the particular Law of Preffure 

45 in 
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^ in Fluids ; ” and then examines the Paradox* 
concerning the Circulation of Liquors in Ani¬ 
mals, advanced by Dr. Juryn in that Differta- 
tion, to wit, that the Momentum or Impetus of 
the Blood is greater at the Extremities of the 
evanefcent Arteries than at the Heart. The 
contrary of which, Dr. Morgan thinks, is clear¬ 
ly demonftrated by the greater Thinnefs of the 
Coats of the fmall Arteries than of the large 
ones, and from the Capacities of all the Branches 
of every Artery being fo much greater than of 
the Trunk itfelf, while the fame Quantity of 
Blood paffes through the Trunk and Branches in 
the fame Time. 

In SchoL of prop. V. He roughly criticizes 
Dr. Robinfon's Laws of Motion in Fluids, and 
afterwards attacks the Dodirine which. Dr. Ro¬ 
binfon has borrowed from Sir Ifaac Nezvton con¬ 
cerning the Acid in the Air, which they fuppo- 
fed neceffary for the Life of Animals, and to 
preferve the Adlion of Fire and Flame. ( See 
our Vol. I. p. 340.) Dr. Morgans principal Ob¬ 
jection to this Dodtrine is, that Acids extinguifh 
Fire, and acid Vapours are more fuffbeating and 
deftrudtive than any common watery Fume or 
Vapour; and Acids cannot eftervefee. with the- 
Blood; nor do they increafe, but rather dimi- 
nifh Heat. 

Our Author’s Opinion of the Ufe of Air to 
Fire and Animals is, that it ferves as a proper ex¬ 
haling Medium to receive and carry off thofe- 
copious Difcharges of humid Effluvia or moiff; 
Vapour, which all living Creatures, and all 
combuftible Matter under the Adtion of Fire,., 
are inceffantly emitting and throwing out, and 

• 1 i 3 confer - 
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confequently, for Want of fuch an exhaling 
Medium as that of the Air, tnofe vaft Quanti¬ 
ties of humid Vapour being thrown back, and 
not difcharged or carried ofF, the Life of Ani¬ 
mals, and the Adtion of Fire muft foon be fuf- 
focated and extinguifhed, after the fame Man¬ 
ner, and by the fame fort of mechanical Ne- 
ceffity. 

Anatomifls in their Figures and Defcriptions 
of the Brain only reprefent the Cavities that 
are feen upon fepaPating the Hemifpheres, and 
taking away the Corpus callofum, without ob- 
ferving that the Crura fornicis fink down, and 
then turn forwards on each Side of the Medulla 
tiblongata, in Cavities which are extended far 
forwards, under the commonly-known anterior 
Ventricles. In thefe inferior Cavities the Crura 
fornicis are of a beautiful Form, refembling a 
white Silk-worm, or Sea-horfe; on which ac¬ 
count they were called Hippocampi by Julius Ca- 
far Arantius, who is the only Author who has 
given any Defcription of them, till lately Mr. 
Du Vernoy has revived them, by an exact De¬ 
fer iption and Delineation. 

Mr. Du Vernoy alfo obferves, that the Septum 
lucidum between the anterior Ventricles has a 
Cavity between the two Lamella of which it is 
compofed, in which he has often found Wa¬ 
ter, and that the internal Side of the Septum is 
made rough, by a great many fmall Grains and 
Papillulce. Comment. Acad. Pctropol. tom. IV, 
A 130. 

The French Anatomifts have of late difputed, 
whether or not the Heart is fhortened in its 
Sy/lole3 tho’ all allow that it is then flraitened. 

—In 
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-—-In Diffe&ions of living Creatures, the Mo¬ 
tions of the Heart are fo quick, convulfive and 
irregular, that it is fcarce poftible to determine 
this Queftion by them.-If it is faid, that the 
longitudinal Fibres contracting will make the 
Heart fhorter; it may be anfwered, that the 
tranfverfe Fibres, being much ftronger than the 
longitudinal, may prevent their Adtion.-The 
Valves at the Orifices of the Ventricles of the 
Heart being evidently ftretched towards the 
Point of the Heart in its Di aft ole, when the 
Blood rufhes into the Ventricles, and thefe 
Valves being raifed towards the Bafe of the- 
Heart in its Syftole, to prevent the Blood from 
returning into the Auricles; which Motions of 
of the Valves feem to depend on the Relaxati¬ 
on, and on the ftretching of the tendinous Cords, 
by which the Valves are connected to the Sides 
of the Ventricles, appears to be one of the 
ftrongeft Arguments for the Heart being fhort- 
ened in its Syjlole, efpecially that thefe Motions 
of the Valves can be feen, by alternately rai¬ 
ling and letting fall the Point of a Heart filled 
with Water, and held with the Bafe upwards. 
But even this is not conclufive ; for in making 
the laid mentioned Experiment, the Motions of 
the Valves are the fame, when the Sides of the 
Ventricles only are prelied without the Point 
being raifed or deprefted.-Nor is there any. 
Confequence to be drawn in favour of the Heart's 
being lengthened in its Syftole, from its Pulfa- 
tion felt at that Time on the Ribs; becaufe 
that Pulfation may as well be owing to the 
Heart’s being raifed by the ftretched, diftended 
Auricles and Arteries, as to the increafed Length 

of 
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of the Ventricles. Hijl. de PAcad, des fciences 

M31* 
According to Mr. Fpuefnay (Poecon. ammale 

p. 227.) the Motions of the Heart and the Cir¬ 
culation of the Liquors depend on the Motion 
of the Lungs, which lending the Blood forci¬ 
bly into the left Auricle, revive and increafe its 
Elaflicity and Contraction by this Shock, which 
the Auricle communicates to the Ventricle, 
which affeCls the Arteries in the fame Way; 
and thefe do the fame to the Veins which 
act upon the right Auricle, and that upon its 
Ventricle : And thus the Circulation is conti¬ 
nued. 

Mr. Lindern, Phyfician at Strajbnrg, relates, 
two Obfervations, which contradict the Do¬ 
ctrine of violent Trituration, faid to be per¬ 
formed by the Stomach in Digeflion. 1, A 
Dog having fwallowed a Dice, vomited it e- 
leven or twelve Hours after; when, the bo¬ 
ny Part of the Dice was much diminifhed, 
but the Pins of Wood on which the Spots are 
marked were entire, and flood out a consider¬ 
able Way from the Bone. 2. Three Stomachs 
of Swine were crufled fo thick oven their inte¬ 
rior Surface with a flcny Subfiance, that all. 
their Cavity was filled except a Canal in the 
Middle, of about an Inch diameter : Notwith¬ 
standing this, the Plefh of the Creatures was 
fair and found, and fold well. Hijl. de PAcad, 
des fcien. 1732. 

Ruyfch, ( Adverf, Dec. 3. Dab.- I. Fig. 4, 
5, 6, 7.) painted the meferaic Arteries and 
Veins as having different Courfes in the Diflri- 
hution of their Branches in the Inteftines. Dr._ 

Albimts 
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Albinus (Dijfert. de arter. iff ven. inteftin.) at¬ 
tributes this Miftake to Ruyfch’s having injected 
the Arteries at one Part of the Inteftines, and the 
Veins at another; and by a Figure reprefenting 
the internal cellular Membrane of the Ilium with 
both Arteries and Veins injected, fhews their 
Courfes to be the fame. 

Mr. Du Vernoy is of opinion, that the VaU 
vulre conniventes of the Inteftines are formed by 
the arched Vefiels and Fat in the internal cellular 
Coat, and covered by the villous or nervous 
Coat. Comment. Acad. Petropol. tom. VI. p. 192. 

Every body knows the many Opinions which 
have been given concerning the Ufe of the 
Spleen. Mr. Du Vernoy has added one more to 
the Number. From obferving a large empty 
Space, near the Spleen, in the Abdomen of a 
dead Body; the proportional Largenefs of its 
Blood-velfels, and the Structure of the Spleen 
analagous to that of the Penis; he concludes the 
Spleen in a living Perfon to be fubjedt to infla¬ 
tions like a Bellows : But how it is thus to be 
moved, or to what Purpofe, he does not tell us. 
Ibid. p. 156. 

Dr. Rega, in his fecond Treatife on Urine^ 
mentions the Opinion of fome modern Authors, 
who imagine that our Drink pafles through the 
Coats of the Stomach and Bladder, and not in 
the ordinary Courfe of the Guts, Ladteals, iffc. 
when it is fo quickly evacuated by Urine, as 
it is obferved to be 'after drinking feveral 
Mineral Waters and other Liquors. He fnews 
this to be no new Opinion, it having been men¬ 
tioned by Hippocrates and Ajclepiades; and then 
he endeavours to prove, by an eafy Calcul o£ 

the 
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the Quantity of Urine fecerned in the Kidneys*, 
that they are capable of furnifhing all the Quan¬ 
tity obferved at any Time. And laftly, he men¬ 
tions the Fulnefs and greater Frequency of the 
Pulfe after drinking thefe diuretick Liquors, as a 
Proof of their being mixed with the Blood. 

Dr. Morgan (Meehan.- Pracf. p. 246.) after 
feveral Arguments taken from the Chlorojis, and 
other Symptoms which appear alter Obftruelions 
of the Menfes, and obferving that Blood-letting 
does not fupply this natural Evacuation, con¬ 
cludes that the Menfes are not dsfigned only for 
evacuating a fuperfluous Quantity of arterious 
Blood, but that there is then a very different and 
very independent Secretion, or a Derivation of a 
certain excrementitious and redundant Lymph or 
Serum, from the membranous Cells and Ven¬ 
tricles of the Glands in general, but chiefly from 
thofe Parts of the Membrana cellulofa, which are 
more diredfly and immediately connected with 
the Kidneys, Uterus and Ovarium. 

Dr. Neufviile, in his Dijfertatim on the Allanr* 
tots, § 10. affirms, that a Liquor injected by the 
human Uretha, after the Bladder is blown up* 
will come out at the Urachus; as it will, he fays, 
likewife do, upon gently preffing a Bladder filled 
with Liquor, while the Urethra is tied. He 
alfo informs us, that Mr. Albums ^ Profeffbr of 
Anatomy at Leyden, fhewed his Students the 
Urachus of an Adult, which was pervious, and 
allovyed the Urine to pafs an Inch from the Blad¬ 
der. And (§ 24.) that Mr. Albinus, in 1730, 
fhewed the. Allantois. of. a human Foetus about 
feven Weeks old, loofely connedfed by fmall 
Fibres, and placed betwixt the Amnios and Cho- 

rion.y. 
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77b;?, exadfly where the Placenta adheres to the 
Chorion; it was like an oblong Bladder, and 
much more capacious than the Bladder of Urine. 
The Urachus like wife appeared diftindfly in the 
umbilical Rope towards its Side, like a fma‘11 

Thread, and terminated in the Allantois. 
Dr. Hunauld, Royal Profeffor of Anatomy of 

Paris, has communicated feme Thoughts on the 
Operation of the Fijlula lacrymalis, and propofes 
that no Tent fhould be put into the Perforation 
of the Os unguis, becaufe the Tears will of them- 
felves keep it open, and the Tent, by its PrefTure 
and Irritation, may occafion Inconveniencies, 
Philofoph, Fran fa ft. Numb. 437. § 5. 

The itinerant Oculift Dr. Faylor (in his Trea- 
tife on the Difeafes of the GryJlalUne Humour of 
the human Eye) feems to aim at fomething new 
in the Operations he deferibes, but exprefies 
himfelf in a Manner that makes us fufpedl we 
may miftake his Meaning : We fhall however for 
once try our Skill in explaining profoundly ob- 
feure Authors. 

In couching a CataraSl or opack Cryjlalline, he 
makes a fmall Puncture with a Lancet, through 
the Coats of the Eye, in the ordinary Place of 
piercing with a Needle in this Operation; then 
introducing his Needle at this Pundture, he di¬ 
rects its Point to the lower Edge of the Cata- 
ra£l, and raifmg the Cataraft a little with the 
Side of the Needle, he obferves whether it moves 
diredtly upwards, without being turned forwards 
or backwards. If the Catarat7 thus moved is 
neither preffed nearer to, nor farther from the 
/m, he draws back the Needle fome Way ; and 
es foon as the Gataraft defeends to its former 

Situation;, 
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Situation, he pufhes the Needle quickly into it, 
and breaks its lower Edge, by forcing the Needle 
through it, and fome little Way into the Sub- 
ffance of the vitrous Humour. When this is 
done, he draws the Needle back again, and then 
diredls its Point to the upper Part of the Cataraft^ 
upon which he prefles in different Diredtions, till 
he fees, by the perpendicular Motion of the Ca- 
taraSf^ that the Needle is right placed, when he 
ufes more Force to thruft the altered Cryjlalline 
out at the Aperture already mentioned to have 
been made in the lower Part of its Capfula. 
When ever he fees the Cataract palling through 
this Opening, be brings back his Needle to it, 
and pufhes the Cataract into the divided Part of 
the vitrous Humour, and then takes his Needle 
out of the Eye. 

In what he calls the flyaking Catarafl^ or 
where the altered Crystalline has got out of its 
*Capfula, and floats in the aqueous Humour; the 
Operation, according to him, is much the fame 
as in the true Cataraff; only that the Part of the 
former Operation, whereby the Capfula, of the 
Cryjlalline was opened at its lower Edge, is omit¬ 
ted, and the Needle muff be placed farther for¬ 
ward in the Eye, in deprefling the Cataract. 

The falfe Cataraol, according to Dr. Taylor, 
is the Cryjlalline reduced to a fluid State with an 
opack Capfula, in which he advifes firft to per¬ 
form the fame Operation as in the true Caiara 
and afterwards to feparate the Capfula all round 
from its Adhefions with the Ligamentum ciiiare, 
that it may alfo be deprefied into the vitrous 
Humour. 

The 
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The Glaucoma is faid by our Author to be 
the Cryjlalline, with its Capfula become opack 
‘and enlarged in its Volume ; for removing which* 
he propofes the Separation of the Capfula, with 
its included Cryjlalline, and their Depreffion 
into the vitrous Humour, in the fame Manner 
as was propofed for the Capfula of the falfe Ca¬ 
taract. 

After thefe Operations, Dr. Taylor drops a 
Mixture of the Tindture of Balf. Per avian. 
with warm Water, into the Eye; and then ap¬ 
plies, upon the Eye, a Cataplafm made of fome 
Drops of the Mixture, with Pulp of Cafa. 
This Cataplafm is to be renewed every four 
Hours of the firfl two Days, each Time foment¬ 
ing the Eye, half an Hour, with a fpirituous 
Fomentation in which there is Camphire. He 
then gives free Motion to the Eye-lids, but keeps 
a Shade over the Eves for fome Time. 

j 

The Ccefarean Operation is recommended by 
feveral Authors, and fome Examples have been 
recorded, of the Mother having been faved by 
it; notwithffanding which, Women are fre¬ 
quently allowed to die with their Children buried 
in their Womb, without this Attempt being 
made for favinp either. To encourage Pradlifers 

O O 

to do their Duty, by performing what Art di- 
redts for faving Patients in defperate Circumftan- 
ces, Mr. Helvetius communicates to the Acade¬ 
my of Sciences at Paris a welJ-attefted Hiftory of 
a Woman recovering after the Cafarean Operation 
had been performed upon her by a Midwife, 
Hijl. de P Acad des fcien. 1731. 

Mr. Petit the Surgeon, in examining all the 
different Methods employed by Surgeons for 
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topping Hsemorrhagies, allures us, that in each 
of them a Piece of clotted Blood is contained in 
the VefTel, which ferves to keep the Blood from 
efcaping after the EfTedt of the Medicine firft 
employed ceafes. Where Abforbents or AJlrin- 
gents are ufed, there is, he fays, not only a cy¬ 
lindrical Piece of clotted Blood in the VefTel, 
but there is a Covering of it on and round the 
Orifice of the cut VefTel. 5 which cylindrical Form 
makes it eafily pufhed out at the Extremity of 
the VefTel; and therefore the Haemorrhagy is 
in Danger of returning, -when it is flopped by 
fuch Medicines.—-CauJUcks have much the 
fame EfTedts, only the Covering on the Extre¬ 
mity of the Veflel is firmer by the folid Parts 
being confounded with the clotted Extravafa- 
tion.-When a Ligature is ufed, there is no 
clotted Covering, and the internal Plug is of a 
pyramidal Figure, the fmaller Extremity being 
nearefl to the Ligature; therefore it is with Dif¬ 
ficulty that fuch a clotted Piece can be pufhed 
out. Befides this Advantage, the Sides of the 
VefTel, which are brought to be contiguous by 
the Ligature, will probably grow together; and 
on both thefe Accounts, there is much lefs Rifk 
of a frefh Haemorrhagy, after tying Veffels, than 
in the other Methods above mentioned.——■ 
Comprefjion rightly applied, to wit, on the Sides 
of the VefTel, renders the clotted Plug of fuch 
a Form as cannot eafily efcape at the narrow 
Orifice ; and a large Surface of the Sides of the 
Veflel being made contiguous, they will grow 
fooner and more firmly together than in any o- 
therWay: For which Reafon, and the laving 
both Pain to the Patient, and Lofs of Subftance 

of 
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of the Stump, he prefers CompreJJion to all the 
other Methods. Memoires de L’Acad, des fcien. 
1731. In Proof of the EfFedls of coagulated 
Blood flopping the Efflux of Blood from large 
Arteries, he relates two Hiftories ; in one, the 
Artery was offihed; and in the other, it lay in 
a bony Groove : So that in both, it muff have 
been a Plug which prevented the Hsemorrhagy. 
He endeavours to prove, that the Caillot or Plug 
is ttronger and firmer when formed of coagulated 
Jvymph, that when it is compofed of red Bloods 
lb. 1732. 

For executing the Compreffion right, after 
Amputations of the larger Extremities, he has 
contrived a Machine, compofed of a large cir¬ 
cular Belt, to be put round the Trunk of the 
Body, or fuperior Part of the Member, which 
is to fuftain the Bandage, by Straps going from 
it, which are fattened at the other End to a lef- 
fer circular Belt that is put round the Part of 
the Member where the Tourniquet is com¬ 
monly applied. This letter Belt is to have two 
Plates with Screws, &e. in the Form of his 
Screw-Tourniquet, defcribed, Ademoires de /’ A- 
cad. des fciences 1718, and now generally 
known, and is to ferve the fame Purpofes of 
hopping the Blood during the Operation, and 
in the Time of each Dretting, and to moderate 
its Courfe at all other Times. From this letter 
Belt, four Straps go out, to crofs over two 
Plates with their Screws, as in the Tourniquet 
placed on the Stump. When the Operation is 
performed, he applies thick Bottlers of Lint on 
the Side of each large Artery fartheft from the 
Bone, and placing the interior convex Plate of 
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the fmall Tourniquet on them, he fecures it in- 
die right Situation with the four Straps, and 
f crews down the Plate on the Bolilers and Vef- 
fel, which being preiTed between the Inftrument 
and the Bone, can allow no Blood to pafs* 
Ibid. 1731. 

Dr. De/aguliers has contrived a Machine for 
changing the Air of the Chamber of Pick People 
in a little Time, by either drawing out the foul 
Air, or forcing in frefh Airs or doing both 
fucceffively, without opening Doors or Win¬ 
dows : A Figure, Defcription 2nd Account of 
which are inferted into the Phjlofopb« Tranfadf. 
Num. 437. § 1. a. 3. which we cannot a- 
bridge. 

Mr. p)uefnay (Tart de guertr, par la Soignee} 
obferves, that the Effects of Blood-letting mud 
he, 1/?, To empty the Veffels, which he calls 
Depletion. idly. To take away more of fome 
Sorts of Liquors than of others, which he calls 
Spoliation. The Depletion may foon be fup.- 
plied by new Chyle, but this Chyle is not fo 
foon reduced into the Nature of the Liquors 
taken awray; therefore though the firft Lffebb of 
Blood-letting may ceafe very foon, the fecond 
will continue longer, and is the principal, The 
red Globules, according to our Author, mull 
be mod affected by the Spoliation, becaufe of 
their fmall Proportion to the other Liquors, and 
their quick Circulation in the larger VeFels; 
whence he infers, that the great Effedf of Blood¬ 
letting is to render the Fluids more ferous, and 
to weaken the Solids. 

From considering, fays Mr. SShiefnay, p. 47„ 
all the Effects of Blood-letting, it mud be con¬ 

cluded,. 
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eluded, that there is only Place for Blooding 
when the Liquids difturb the Adfion of the So¬ 
lids, or when the Solids caufe Diforder in the 
Fluids. For when the Solids or the Liquids 
are found defective abfolutely, or in themfelves, 
the bad State of neither of them can be repaired 
by Blooding. 

It is impoffible to make fuch an Abridgment 
as our Defign allows, of all the particular Cafes 
in which he examines, whether Blooding is ufe— 
ful or not3 only we may in general obferve, that 
there are very few Difeafes in which he thinks it 
may not be of Advantage to let Blood. 

Dr. Langrijh (Modern Theory and Practice of 
Phyfick) gives us Tables of the different Pro¬ 
portions of Serum and Gore, and the different 
Powers or Cohefion between the red Globules 
which conffitute the Cra([amentum, as alfo the 
Proportions of the different Principles obtained 
by a chemical Analyfis from the Blood, and from 
the Urine in different Kinds of Fevers, and in 
their feveral Stadia. 

P. 66. He tells us the Manner in which his 
ftatical Experiments were made: j. 44 He al- 
4i ways took Care to bleed into a Porringer as 
44 near the fame Shape and Size as poflible, be- 
44 caufe a larger Surface of Blood fhould not be 
44 expofed to the Influence of the Air in one. 
44 Trial than in another. 2. All the Blood 
44 was received in one Porringer, becaufe he 
44 has found by Experience, that a Pound of 
44 Blood does not feparate fo much Serum,. 
44 when divided into feveral Parcels, as when. 
44 contained in one Veffel. 3. Pie always let 
64 the Blood in a cool Place 3 and after it had1 
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*c flood twenty four Hours, he very carefully 
44 weighed the Serum and Cruor feparately, in 
44 order to find their different Proportions. 4. 
44 He took a very thin Glafs Tube, 12 Inches 
44 long, and j Inch diameter, and having her- 
44 metically fealed up one End of it, he blowed 
44 it out to an obtufe Point, about the Bignefs 
44 of a middling Pea. Now this Point being fet 
44 upon the Craffamentum, the Weight of the 
44 Tube was not of itfelf fufEcient to prefs 
44 through, and but very feldom, when filled 
46 with Water; fo that his Way of trying the- 
44 Cohefion of the Gore, v/as to pour Mercury 
44 into the Tube, till it was juft heavy enough 
44 to cut its Way through; and as the Tube 
64 was exadlly graduated, he could, by this 
44 means, very nicely determine the Power of 
44 Cohefion between the Globules which confti- 
%i tute the Craffamentum.” 

By the Tables of Dr. Langrijti*s ftatical Ex¬ 
periments made on the Blood of People in 
acute continual Fevers, p. 68. compared with 
what he fays of the Blood of three young Men. 
in perfect Health, p. 74; it appears that in fuch 
Fevers the Scrum is in lefs Proportion, and the 
Graffamentum is more vifcid and tenacious than 
in Health. The Indications of Cure from which 
are plain. 

By the chemical Analyfis, p. 80. it was pro¬ 
ved, that in acute Fevers the faline and fulphu- 
reous Parts did abound more than in Health., 
And, p. 94, that the Urine was impregnated 
more and more with thefe faline and fulphure- 
ous Principles, as the Symptoms abated upon a 
Crifis by Urine* 

Dr. 
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Dr. Friend, had recommended Bleeding at 
the jugular Veins, in a Pnrenzy coming upon 
a Fever, which Dr. Langrijh, p. 131, endea¬ 
vours to prove rather to be hurtful: 1. Becaufe 
of the Ligature’s flopping the Blood fome. 
Time. 2. Becaufe opening the external Ju¬ 
gular cannot make a- Revulfion from the in¬ 
ternal Parts ; fince not only the Refinance to- 
the Blood in the common Trunk of the Caro¬ 
tid is thereby diminifhed, but alfo the Refin¬ 
ance to that which comes out of the Heart is 
alfo diminifhed, which will therefore fend more 
by that common Trunk, and confequently as 
much as formerly by the internal Carotid. 
3. After the Orifice of the Jugular is fhut, there 
is fome Reafon to believe, that the Blood con¬ 
tinues to fiow more by the fuperior Branches 
fome Time, which will do Harm. 4. He thinks 
the Cafes mentioned by Dr. Friend, for proving 
his Opinion,, either, do it not, or can be turned 
againit him. 

By our Author’s Experiments in intermitting 
Fevers, p. 229, the CraJJamentum of the Blood 
is not fo vifcid and tenacious; neither is the* 
Serum fo bilious, faline and acrid, as in acute 
continual Fevers ; and the red Globules abound 
more, and the Cruor is more vifcid and tough 
in Quotidians than in Tertiansy and in ‘Tertians 
than in Quartans. 

The epidemick Fever, defcribed by Dr. Dou¬ 
glas, feized an half of the Inhabitants of Neiv- 
Englandy and killed one in thirty five ; in fome 
Places one Sixth, one Fourth, or one Third of 
the Sick died.-The greateff Number of thofe 
labouring under this epidemick Difeaie, after 

the. 
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the common Symptoms of a Fever, had Swell¬ 
ing, Pain, and white Specks in the Uvula and 
Donfih, and a diffin£l, red, miliary Eruption 
over all, (or a breathing Sweat that fmelled as 
the Eruption did ) which was at the Height the 
fourth Day j after which it itched and .fcaled 
off, and the Specks Houghed off from the fub- 
fiding Fauces. They generally did well. —— 
A worfe Kind of this Fever was accompani¬ 
ed with a low unequal Pulfe, Proftration of 
Strength, Defpondency, colliquative Vomiting, 
Purging or Sweats, chop’d Ton fils, with brown 
or livid Spots ; the Eruption darker-coloured, 
or appearing and difappearing ; Ichor or Pus 
coming by Mouth or Nofe from Parts out of 
Sight ; mucous Exuvice Houghing off the 
Tongue, Oefopagus or Bronchia. »Many thus 
affedted died the fixth or feventh Day.—-—In the 
word Sort, the Pulfe and Strength were Hill 
lower, the Colliquations were greater ; and the 
Sick had a finking Pain at the Stomach, Stupor, 
Delirium, or Convuifions, and an intolerable Foe- 
tor. The few thus feized died the fird, fecond 
or third Day. 

This Fever was feldom too high, and the Pa¬ 
tients generally recovered when left to Nature* 
with a temperate Reghnen. Evacuations, parti¬ 
cularly Bloodrletting, haifened Death, or re¬ 
tarded the Cure. Hot Cordials alfo did Hurt- 
Snakeroot-tea, or Sp. C. C. and a little Wine 
fupported the Faint and Weak, and promoted 
the falutary breathing Sweats. Profufe Sweats 
and Diarrhoeas were ftopt by 01. Cinam. Decoff. 
alb. Elixir. Vitriol, and toafted Rhubarb. Calo¬ 
mel >. which made the Evacuation they, bore 
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beff, and Gargles of Find?. Myrrh and Aloes 
helped off the Sloughs, and kept the Throat 
Hioiff.-This epidemick Difeafe was follow¬ 
ed in fome with Difcolourings, Haemorrha- 
gies, idc. like thofe in the Scurvy, which were 
cured by Milk-diet, Peruvian Bark and Elixir 
Vitrioli, In others with Tumors, which re- 
folved with mercurial PlaiPers and Purging, 
but fuppurated, with Cataplafms j and, when 
fuppurated, fpread by DigePives, but cured with 
fpirituous drying Applications. The nervous 
Symptoms, fuch as hyPerick Ails, Melancholy, 
Fatuity, idc. remaining with others, were foon 
removed by a rePoring Diet. 

Dr. Cohaufen in his Book, intitled, Archeus 
Febrium Faber id Medicus, recommends the 
Ffuirquina or fefuits Bark, in intermitting Fe¬ 
vers, but mentions feveral Rules to be obferved 
before it is given, while it is ufed, and after 
taking it. He condemns the Ufe of Purga¬ 
tives as Preparatives for the Bark, and re¬ 
commends Emeticks, efpecially in mefenterick 
Fevers, where the primes vies are Puffed. He 
recommends the Bark to be given immediately 
after the aguifh Paroxyfm, and to repeat the 
Dofe every four Hours ; and is of opinion it 
has tetter Effects when taken with a bitter Po- 
machick Wine than in Pills, and it is Pill more 
effectual when fome green Tea is drank with 
it. While the Bark is ufed, and in the Intervals 
of Paroxyfms, he fays, Exercife is of great Ufe. 

Though our Author is verv fond of the Bark 
in the Cure of intermittent Fevers, he cautions 
Pradtifers to be very careful not to give it to all 
Patients, or at improper Times; becaufe, tho’ 

it 
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it may put off the Fever, it occafions Swellings*. 
Droplies, Pains of the Belly, Obftrudtions of 
the Bowels, and a great many other Difeafes, 
(of which he gives feveral ftrong Examples) 
that are more dangerous and worfe to cure 
than the Ague is. The beft Method, he fays, 
to remove thefe bad Symptoms, is to bring 
back the Fever, for which Etmuller recom¬ 
mends volatile Spirit of Sal Ammoniack ; our 
Author thinks a Wine in which refolving diu-t 
retick and deterfrve'Medicines are infufed would 
be fafer. He, tells us, the People of JVeftpha- 
Ha feidom mifs to bring back the. Fever whem- 
neceffary, by eating a high-fmoked Sow’s. 
Head. 

Mr. Cokaufen is of opinion, that the conti¬ 
nued remitting Fevers, which are periodical in 
their Remiffions, are of the fame Nature with 
Agues, and ought alfo to be cured by the Barki 
unlefs they are of a malignant Kind,,, accom¬ 
panied from the Beginning to the End with 
Coldnefs and a weak Pulfe ; in fuch Cafes, Dia- 
phoreticks are the proper Medicines. 

The German Bhyficians feem at prefent to be 
divided in their Opinions concerning Blood-let¬ 
ting in the Small Pox^.. fome ffill adhering to 
the hot Regimen, while others recommend Ve- 
nsefebfion as the Medicine moft to be depended 
on. Dr. Burghart, Phyfician atBreflaw, in lup- 
port of his Friend Dr. ’Tralles, Phylician in the 
fame Place, his Treatife on the Ufe and Ne- 
ceffity of Blood-letting in the variolous Fever, 
proves by numerous Obfervations of the good 
Effebfs of Haemorrhagies from the Nofe and o- 
ther Parts of the Body, and Ventefedlion in the 

variolous. 
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Variolous Fever, that in a great many Cafes it is 
the chief or only Medicine from which the Pre¬ 
vention of the worft Symptoms is to be expect¬ 
ed, though perhaps it is not neceffary to every 
Patient under thisDifeafe. Mantijf. ad Specim. 1. 
Satyr. Adedie. Silefiac. 

Dr. Calderivood (in his new Method of curing 
the Apoplexy) condemns the common Method of 
letting Blood from any Vein, giving Emeticks 
or {harp Clyfters, and applying Bidders : But 
infills much on the Advantage of Arteriotomy; 
and recommends Cordials in the Cure of the 
Apoplexy. 

Dr. Afruc has wrote a regular and com- 
pleat Account of the Origin, Nature, Symptoms, 
Prognofficks and Cure of the Lues Venerea. In 
which, after examining critically all the Argu¬ 
ments that have been ufed in Proof of the Lues 
having been known in Europe before the Con- 
queft of the Weft-Indies, he thinks them infuf- 
ficient ; and concludes, that it was brought 
from the Illand Haiti or Hijpaniola by the Spa¬ 
niard.y, who being employed in the Defence of 
Naples, attacked by Charles VIII. King of France, 
communicated this Difeafe to the Inhabitants of 
that Country, and to the French Army in 1494, 
when it was firft taken notice of; and therefore 
was called the Neapolitan or French Difeafe. 

He thinks the Reafon why the Inhabitants of 
Hijpaniola, and fome other hot Countries, had 
the Lues endemick among them, was, the Heat 
of the Climate, and the promifeuous Coition of 
their Women even in the Time of their Men- 

After 



After having obferved, that feveral Difcafes 
have had their Progrefs and Periods, and that 
the venereal Difcafe is gradually become more 
mild, our Author is hopeful that it may alfo wear 
>out. 

Dr. AJlruc proves this Difeafe always to be 
communicated here in Europe by Infection ; and 
modeftiy conjedhsres, from the Effects of its 
Poifon, that it is of an acid or acido'faline, cor- 
rofive and fixed Nature. 

It is impoflible for us, rn the narrow Bounds 
we are confined to, to follow our Author in his 
Aitiology, Diagnofis, Prognofis and Cure of the 
feveral Stadia of the venereal Difeafe, which he 
diflinguifhes very accurately, both when it af¬ 
fects the whole Body, or any particular Part of 
it, and when it is attended with no other Dif¬ 
eafe, or complicated with others. We fhall on¬ 
ly remark, that he proves the Gonorrhoea to af¬ 
fect the Pr-ojlata and Veficulee feminales in Men, 
as well as the mucous Glands, and Cowper s and 
Littre's Glands, to w7hich it is confined by fe¬ 
veral Authors : And that he prefers the Saliva¬ 
tion by Inundtion to overy other Method for 
curing the Lues. 

We (hall conclude this fuperficial Account of 
Dr. Aft rue's Book, with a Cenfure he makes, 
which we wifh our Countrymen would fhun to 
deferve. In giving the Charadler of a particular 
Englifh W riter, he fays, Or dine parum compojito 
differ it UV) jaltem non ed methodo auce lucem ajff'e- 

.rat, G quarn in Anglorum medicorum eperibus pie- 
rumque deffderari dolemus. 

Pudet hue opprobria, &c. 
Dr, 
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Dfv Morgan (mechan. Prafl.) recommends fe- 
veral uncommon Methods of Cure in different 
Difeafes; the moft remarkable of which we {hall 
mention. 

The Tin&ure of Gantharides is, according to 
him, p. 114. a Medicine that may almoft be ab- 
folutely depended on for checking, re {training 
and {topping the immoderate Flow of Urine in a 
Diabetes. He chufes to make this Tincture by 
infufing or digefting half an Ounce of Gantharides 
upon a Pound of the Elixir Vitriolic of which 
Tinfcure, from 15 to 30 or 40 Drops may be 
given twice or thrice a Day, as the Symptoms 
may indicate ; and the beft Vehicle is the Bri- 
Jhl Hot-well Water. 

Prop. XIII. is employed in inculcating the Ad- 
vantages of curing Fevers by Sweating, raifed 
by low cooling Drinks in the effluent or inflam¬ 
matory Fevers, and by the warmer Regimen in 
influent or nervous Fevers, In which laft he re¬ 
commends Blifters much, efpecially when foon 
.applied ; and propofes that the bliftering Plaifters 
fhould be left on four or five Days, or as long 
as they will draw off any thing. 

The Cure propofed by the Dodlor, p. 179. 
for Intermittents^ which he affures us is much . 
preferable to the common Pradfice, is to give a 
Vomit about an Hour after the Invafion of the 
cold Fit; which being wrought off, the Patient 
goes to Bed, and is put as foon as poffibie into 
a large and copious Sweat, to be continued, 
and fuccoured by plentiful Dilution, for fix or 
eight Hours. This Method, three or four times 
repeated, fcarce ever fails, he fays, of curing a 
Quartan, efpecially if the Perfon afflidted ufe 
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the cold Bath every Day between the Pits. ’But 
In a Tertian, this Method, once or twice re¬ 
peated., makes commonly a Cure. 

In petechial and malignant Fevers there is, 
in our Author’s Opinion, no Hope but from 
Sweating, which it is impoffible to raife and 
maintain uniformly and equally in thefe Cafes, 
without the moll powerful and effectual Bli- 
ilering. 

fie efteems Sweating and loofe Stools of the 
greateft Advantage in the Small-Pox; and like- 
wife propofes it as a Cure for the Gout, Sciati¬ 
ca , and Rheumatifm. 

Sweating fuftained with proper Diluters, is 
.alfo recommended by him in dry Coughs. Af¬ 
ter the dry‘Cough, and Catarrh which follows 
it, is throughly fixed, he never found any thing 

-efFedlual but giving Calomels or fome fuch mo¬ 
derate Mercurial, to raife a flight and gentle 
Salivation. 

He thinks the Fluor albus is the Lymph cor¬ 
rupted, and afiures us the Tin/dure of Cantha- 
rides given in a pretty fixong Decodtion of 
Guajac, has good Effedts in its Cure when re¬ 
cent. But where this Difeafe is of long ftand- 
ing and inveterate, Recourfe muff be had to 
Mercurials. 

P. 255. He appears to be no Friend to Blood¬ 
lettings making it Matter of Advice and Requeff 
to all younger and unexperienced Phyficians to 
be fparing of human Blood, to fee an abfolute 
Necefiity of it before they fpiil it, &c. 

P. 271. When Opiums fays the Dodtor, af- 
fedls the Head or Lungs, by its volatile, sethe- 
real Oil or Spirit, Acids, efpecially foffil Acids, 

are 
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are the proper Corre£fc>rs. When Opium pro¬ 
duces Sicknefs, Naufeas, Vomitings, Spafms, 
flatulent Colick Pains, and fuch like Symptoms, 
by the Adtion of its ponderous, ftimulating and 
adhefive Oil, the warm eft Alexiphannicks muft 
be ufed. 

P. 278. According to our Author, the moft 
effectual Medicines in fcorbutick Diforders are 
mercurial Deobftruents, He has found the fol¬ 
lowing Medicine very fuccefsfuk R. Mercur. 
viv. unc. ii. 'Terebinth. Drachm, ii. vel q. s. ad 
Mercur. fixandum ; cui adde Rhubarb. Unc. L 
fe?n. Cochinel. Unc. fem. & cum Elixir. Propriet. 
q. s. fiat maffa pilularis. This commonly proves 
an effectual, fafe and benign Diuretick. While 
it is taking, the Patient is now and then to be 
moderately fweated. If the Pills ever raife a 
Salivation, the Force of the Mercury on the 
falival Glands may be eafily prevented or re- 
ftrained at Pleafure, only by rinfing the Mouth 
pretty often in-a Day with a Solution of Camphire 
in the Oil of Olives.. 

P. 354. For the Cure of the Scurvy, he 
propofes that the Patient fhould be put into a 
warm or hot Bath for half an Flour or forty Mi¬ 
nutes, till the Pores are all opened, and the 
Sweats are moderately raifed and brought out: 
And then let hirh be taken out, and immediate¬ 
ly immerfed in cold Water for half a Minute, 
or juft time enough to dip the Head two or 
three times, and then taken out again and put 
to Bed, in order to keep up a pretty free flowing- 
Sweat for three or four Hours, to be maintained- 
and fupported with any of the common warm 
Diluters, fuch as Sage-Tea, Wine-Whey, 

L 1 2 PoffeO - 
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Poflet-Drink, ide. At the fame time the Parts 
a£Fe£ted may he flightly touched every other 
Night going to Bed, with the Ung. Aeapoiitany 
or fomething equivalent, in every Ounce of 
which a Drachm of the prepared Cantharides 
has been mixed and incorporated, firif reduced 
to the moft fubtile Powder. And upon this any 
common fudorifick Draught or Bolus may be gi¬ 
ven, to be fupported with Diluters as before, in 
order to keep up a moderate breathing Sweat for 
the Night. 

XXXVI. A Lift of Medical Books publijhed 
fince the Beginning of the Tear 1734. 

A Diflertation on the State of Phyficians a- 
mong the old Romans, by Dr. Conyers 

Middleton, 8vo, London 1734. 
Remarks on Dr. Middleton's Differtation^ 

tranflated from the Latin of P. W1 M. D. 8vo, 
London, 17 34. 

An Account of Alexander Trallian, one of the 
Greek Writers that flourifhed after Galen; fhew- 
ing that thefe Writers are far from deferving the 
Reputation of mere Compilers, by Edward Mil- 
ward M. D. 8vo, London 1734. 

Gratia Harveeana in redibus Collegii regalis Me- 
dicorum Londinenfium habit a ^ Oft. 18. A,D. 17355, 
ab E. Wilmot, Svo, London. 1735. 

Difquifttio Phyfico-medica de natura aquce id 
queenam fitfaluberrima, ci Joanne Baptifta de Mal- 
medie. M. D. 12mo, Auguftae Eburonum 1735- 

Defcription des Plantes qui naiffent, ou fe re- 
nouvellent aux environs de Paris, avec leurs ufages. 

dans 
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dans la medecine iff dans les arts, le commencement IF 
le progres de cette fcience, Cf /’ hiftoire des perfon- 
nes clont il eft parle dans Vouvrage, par M. Fabre- 
gou Botanfte & demonftrateur, tome I. 12mo^ a 
Paris 1734. 

A Treatife of the foffil, vegetable and animal 
Subfiances made ufe of in Phyfick, containing 
the Hiflory and Defcription of them, with an 
Account of their feveral Virtues and Preparati¬ 
ons, by Stephen Francis Geoffrey M. D. tranfla- 
ted by George Douglas M. D. 8vo, London 

Hiftoire generate des Drogues ftmples Lf com- 
posces, par Pomet: nouvelle Edition, corrigee Cff 
augmentee, par le Sieur Pomet fds, Apothecaires 
2 vols. 4to, a Paris 1735. 

AAechanica Me die ament or um; Ant ore Joanne 
Baptifla Mazino Brixiano in Gymnafto Patavino 
Med. Pratt. Prof \to^ Brixiae 1734. 

Pilules IVarchance difjettio & examinatio 1 
Ward's Pill diflebfed and examined, and its true 
Compofition plainly discovered even to ocular 
Demonflration. In a Latin Epiftle to the inge¬ 
nious Dr. Boerhaave; now tranflated into Eng- 
UJh^ 8vo, London 1736. 

Difpenjatorium regium Elettorale Boruftfo-Bran- 
deburgicum variis obfervationibus locupletatum, ah 
Erneflo Fagino Auguftano, Fol. Erford. 1734. 

Pharmacopoeia Collegti regii Me dicorum E din- 
bur genjis. Editio tertia. 8vo, Edinburgh 1735. 

Boerhaave s Chemiftry tranflated by Timothy 
Dallowe M. D. with feveral Corrections and E- 
mendations by the Author’s Approbation, 2 vols,. 
4to, London 1735. 

L I 3 Remarque$ 
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Remarques de Chymie touchant la preparation de- 
differentes remedes ufitees dans la pratique de la 
medecine, i2mo, a Paris 1735. 

Abrege de V Anatomie du corps humain, oil Von 
dome tine defcription courte id exadte des parties 
qui le compofenij avec leurs ufages, par M. Verdier 
Chirurgien jure de Paris, 2 vols. 12mo^ a Paris 

I734-. r. 
Oribaiii Anatomica ex Galeni Libris, cum ver- 

fione Latina J. Bapt. Rafarii. Curante Gulielmo 
Dundas, cijus notce accefferunt, 4io> Lugd. Ba¬ 
tav, 1735. 

Human Ofteogeny explained in two Le6fures<> 
liluftrated with Figures accurately drawn from 
the Life, by Robert Nijbet M. D. 8vo, London 
1736. 

Bernardi Siegfried Albini Anat. id Chir. in 
Acad. Bat an a quae Lei dee ejl Prof efforts, Hi- 
fi or i a mufeukrum bominis, 4to, Leidse Batav. 

17 34* 

Hr a Status quatuor Anatomici de aure humanay 
tribus figurarum tabulis illuffrati, Autore Joan. 
Friderico CalTobhom M. D. id Prof. P. 4toy 
Hake 1734. 

De vafs linguae falivalibus atque fanguiferis 
Epijlola Chriftoph. Jacobi Trew M. D. 4to% 
Norimberg. 1734. 

Bernard Siegfried Albinus Anat. id Chir. P. 
de arteriis et venis inteftinorum bominis \ adjedta 
icon coloribus difinffia, 4 to9 Leidse Batav. 1736. 

Differtationes Medico; de membrana allant bide ^ 
Autore Ludovico de Newfville M. D. De clito- 
ride, Autore Theodoro Tronchin M. D. Editio 
nova emendatior id accuratior} 8vo.7 Lugd, Bat*, 

*736* 
De 
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T>e prcecipuis humoribus qui humano in corpore - 
reperiuntur, deque eorum hijioria, qualitatibus & 
officiis exercitatio Jofephi del Papa Med. in P if et¬ 
na Univerftate Prof. 4to9 Florent. 1733. Re- 
cuf in 8vo9 Lugd. Batav. 1736. 

Fundamenta Phyfiologica, five pofvtiones, hominis 
Jlatum fanum ad officia fibi in hoc mundo expediun- 
da necejfarium, deline antes. Autore D. Dethar- 
ding M. D. & Phyfic. P. Svo, Hafniae 1735. 

Dijfertatio de graviditate debitum gejiationis- 
iempus excedente, feu diuturna, Autore Joanne de 
Buchwaid M. D. 8vo9 Hafniae 1734. 

EJfaiphyfque fur Voeconomie animate, par Fran¬ 
cois Quefnay Chirurgien, \2mor a Paris 1736. 

Chirurgia Theorico-pradtica de vulneribus, Au¬ 
tore Petro Guifard M. Z). Monfpelienfi, 12moy 
Avenione 1735. 

Chapman’s Treatife of Midwifery, fecond E~ 
dition with Additions, 8vo, London 1735. 

A Treatife on the immediate Organ of Sight, 
by John Taylor M. D. Svo, London 1735. 

A new Treatife on the Difeafes of the cryflal- 
line Humour of a human Eye ; or, of the Cata- 
ra61 and Glaucoma, by John Taylor M. D. 8vo, 
London 1736* 

Dr. Taylor couch’d for a Cataradl: Wherein 
the Abfurdity of his new Treatife on the Difea¬ 
fes of the cryftalLine Humour, as likewife his 
Theory of the Caufes of Cataradts, is fully de- 
monftrated, by J. S. Surgeon, 8vo, London' 

U art de guerir par la Saignes, oit Fon examine 
en meme terns les autres fecours qui doivent concourir 
avec ce remede, on qui doivent lui etre preferces 
dans la cure des maladies tant medicinales que chi- 

rurgicaleSy 
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rurgicales, par Francois Quefnay Chirurgien9 
l2tno, a Paris 1736. 

The Fountain-of Health, by H. Bourdon, 
8vo, London 1734. 

Elementa dicetre five regulcs Phfico-mediae ad 
famtatem confervandam, vacillantem fulciendam, 
deperditam verb citb, tuto T jucunde magis recu- 
perandam, Autore K. Detharding A/. D. Haf- 

niae 1735. 
Trade du bon Chyle pour la production du fang, 

ou Von volt, les caufes ordinaires qui le corrom- 
pent, plufeurs maladies qu on A a pas connues. 11 
contient aujji les moyens de les prevenir, id les reme- 
des pour les guerir.. Par Ad. Viridet Dodfeur ~en 
Medeane a Merge, 2 vo/s. 12mo, d Paris 1735. 

Roberti Welited tentamen alterum de propriis 
naturarum habitibus, remediifque ad Jmgidos accom- 
modandis, 8vo, Londini 1735. 

Pauli Gottlieb Werlhofii Ad. D. cautiones me¬ 
dic as de limitandis- laudibus id viiuperiis morborum 
id remediorum, 4to, Hanover 1734. 
• I)e?nonJlratio Adedico-praCtica prognojlicorum 
Hippocrates, ea confer endo cum 4grot or um hijloriis 
in libro primo id tertio Epidemiorum Hippocratic, 
ab Henrico Cope Medico regio ad Jlatum in Hi¬ 
bernia, 8vo, Dublin! 1736. 

Hippocrates upon Air, Water, and Situation, 
upon epidemical Difeafes, and upon Prognoftieks 
in acute Difeafes efpecially. To this is added, 
by way of Companion, Thucydides's Account of 
the Plague of Athens. The whole tranflated, 
methodized, and illuftrated with ufeful and ex¬ 
planatory Notes by Francis Clifton M. D. 8vo, 
London 1734. 

Ths 
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The Aphorifms of Hippocrates, and the Sen¬ 
tences of Celfus, with Explanations and Referen¬ 
ces to the moft confiderable Writers in Phyfick 
and Philofophy, both antient and modern, by 
Sir Conrad Sprengel Knight, M. D. The fecond 
Edition enlarged, 8vo, London 1735. 

The practical Hiftory of an Epide?nic Fever, 
with an Angina ulcujculofa, by William Douglas 
M. D. 8vo, Bojlon in New-England 1736. 

An EfTay on the Practice of Phyfick : Or an 
Attempt to revive the Pradlice of the Antients. 
With fome general Obfervations on animal 
Mechanifm and the Materia Medica, by Andrew* 
Hook M. D. 8vo, London 1734. 

Injlruzione intorno alle febre di Joanne Domi- 
nico Santorino Proto-medico Anatomico, 4toy Ve- 
netiis 1734. 

A fhort and certain Method of curing conti¬ 
nued Fevers. Second Edition, 8vo, London 1735. 

Medical Pradtice in curing Fevers, by Lheo- 
philus Lobb M. D. and F. R. S. 8vo, London 

x735- 
The Arcanum concerning Horfes explained; 

an Introduction to Phyfick, with the Method 
of Fevers, 8vo, London, 1734. 

The modem Theory and Practice of Phy¬ 
fick, by Browne Langrijh M. D. 8vo, London 

1735* 
A rational and mechanical Elfay on the Small- 

Pox, by William Hillary M. D. 8vo, London 

1735* 
A new Method of curing the Apoplexy, by 

'John Calderwood M. D. 8vo, London 1735. 
De Catalepfi Schediafma: una cum hijloria 

mulieris catalepticce, Societati regies communicata 

a 
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d Richardo Rynell Pharmacopeia Londinenfi, yto} 
Londini 1736. 

A Treatife of fudden Deaths, by Nicolas Ro- 
binfon M. D. The fecond Edition, 8vo, London 

*735; . . 
Difertation fur la petrification cVun epiploon,, 

par M. Mongin M. 1). 12mo^ a Paris 1734. 
A Prefervative againft the miferable Confe- 

quences of the Bite of a mad Dog, 8vo, London. 

x 7 34* 
A Treatife on the Rhenmatifm, as well acute 

as chronical, by John Chef hire M, B. 8vo, Lon- 
dan 1735. _ 

Obfervationes circa Scorbutum, ejufque indolem?- 
caufias, figna, id cur am injlitutce, Jut ore Joan¬ 
ne Friderico Bochftrom M, D. 8w, Lugd. Ba¬ 
ta v. 1734. 

Syfieme de M. Flerman Boerhaave fur les ma¬ 
ladies veneriennes, traduit en Franpis, par M. dei 
la Mettrie M. D. avec des notes id une difertation 
du tradudteur, fur V origine, A nature, T A r#r<r 
de ces maladies) 12mo, a Paris 1735. 

De morbis venereis libri fiex: in quibus dferi- 
tur de' origine ^propagation^ id coniagione horumce 
affedtuum in genere: turn de fiingulorwn naturar 
Aiiiologia id' Fherapeia \ cum brevi- analyji Id epi- 
crifi operum plerorumque, qua: de eodem argument0 
fcripta fiunt. AuFtore J oanne Aftruc Regi a con- 
filiis medicis, &c. 4to, Parifiis 1736. 

A new Methodmf curing (without internal- 
Medicines) that Degree of the venereal Dif- 
eafe called a Gonorrhsea or' Clap, by George 
Warren Surgeon, third Edition, 8vo, London 
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A Treatife on the venereal Difeafe, in three 
Parts, by Nicolas Robinfon M. D. 8vo, London 

1736. 
A Synopfis of the Hiflory and Cure of vene¬ 

real Difeafes, by J. Armflrong M. D. 8vo, Lon¬ 

don 1737. 
, Aphrodijiacus, containing a Summary of an- 
tient Writers on the venereal Difeafe, by Daniel 
Turner M. D. 8vo, London 1736. 

Confulti Medici del Signor Dottore Giufeppe del 
Papa, 2 tom. 4to, Venetiis 1734. 

Friderici HofFmanni confultationum id refpon- 
forum medicinalium centuria prima complediens mor- 
-bos capitis id pefioris, tom. 1. 

Earundem centuria fecunda, complect ens mor bos 
abdominis id artuum extern or um, ta/w. 2. 4/0, 
Plalae 1734. 

The mechanical Practice of Phyfick. In 
which the fpecifick Method is examined and ex¬ 
ploded, and the Bellinian Hypothecs of animal 
Secretion and mufcuiar Motion is confidered 
and refuted, by T. Morgan M. D. 8vo, London 

1735- 
Boerhaave’s Aphorifms tranflated into Englijh, 

Svo, London 1735* 
Syjlema novum Mechanico-Hippocratieum de 

morbis Jluidorum id folidorum ac de fingulis ipfo- 
rum curationibus, opus Theorico-praSiicum Jofephi 
Thomse Rofetti Phyf. id Med. Prof. Fol. Ve¬ 
netiis 1734. 

Confpectus Medicines Theoretico -practices Tabulis 
138, omnes primanos morbos methodo Stahliand tra- 
vtandos exhibens, tertid vice editus, correct us id 
audtus, Autore D. Joanne Junkero M. D. id 
Prof. 4tOj Halse 1734. 

Philofophical 
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Philofophical TranfaCtions for the Years 1734 
and 1735r» 4*0, London. 

UHiftoire iff. les Memoires de VAcad, des fcien~ 
ces, Annees 1731 & 1732, 4to, a Paris, i2mo, 
Amfterdam. 

Commentarii Academia: fcientiarum Imperialis 
Petropolitana, taw. 4. annum 1729, 4ta, 
Petropoli 1735. 

Mifcellanea Berolinenfta ad incrementum fcien- 
tiarum, ex fcriptis focietati regia fcientiarum exh'i- 
bitis edita. Continuatio tertia, five tom. \tus, 

figuris et indice materiarum, 4ta, Berolini 

J734* 
Me dicorum Silefia corum Satyr a, varias oh~ 

fervationes, cafus, experimental tentamina ex omni 
medicines ambitu petita exhibent, fpecimen, 1. owz 
figuris, 8vo, Wratiflaviae & Lipfis 1736. 

XXXVIL .BtaAr propofed, and other Medical 
News. 

AIR. Fabregou promifes to publifh feven Vo- 
lumes of his Defcription of Plants, to 

which the one mentioned^. 399 of this Volume 
is an Introduction. 

There is now in the Prefs at Leyden, Bern- 
hardi Siegfried Albini Anat. Prof. OJJium foetus 
humani icones 163 cum earum explicationibus, 4ta. 

Dr. Hook, in his Effay on the PraCtice of Phy- 
fick, propofes to publifh a new Pharmacopoeia. 

Dr. Edward Milward is to favour us very 
foon with a Treatife on the Peruvian Bark, in 
which he only propofed at -firft to confider it as 
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a Specifick in Gangrenes, but as we are now in¬ 
formed, he is to examine all its Properties. 

A Letter has been publifhed, inviting all the 
Phyficians living or born in Silefia, to commu¬ 
nicate their Obfervations, Experiments, &c. 
any way relating to Phyfick, which are to be 
publifhed under this Title, Medicorum Silefia- 
corum Satyrce qucs varias obfervationes, cafis, 
experimental tentamina, ex omni medicines am¬ 
bit u petita exhibent. We fufpedf Dr. Burghart 
junior, Phyfician at Brejlaw, to be the Col¬ 
lector. 

FINIS. 

\ 
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